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The market building will be thrown ope„ to the housewives 
of Calgary at 8 o clock this morning. Efery person who cares is 
asked to attend and lend patronage to the-pccasion. Incidentally 
every one is asked to come and see the bargains which are to be 
noted on the numerous stalls, and every bargain is open for the 
first comer ready to give the price. And the price, be it said, will 
be lower than it would be elsewhere.

1 he opening of the market is the consummation of the work 
of the Consumers League through several weeks. The league is 
an organized body of housewives of-Calgary who felt that much 
might be done to reduce the high cost of many of the necessaries

of life by having them brought direct to a market from the pro
ducer and Supplied direct to the housewife at the cost of produc
tion and handling.

George Welÿ, who is superintendent of the market, appoint
ed by the city,council to the work, last evening said that though 
the Consumers-’ league had done much for the organization of the 
market, there was no bar of any kind on any person attending and 
making purchases. The market is for'the general public, and 
every one who cares may come to the opening or any day and 
make whatever -purchases he wishes.

Mr. Wells' also reported last evening a well-stocked market,

Phone Your Wants
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and ever.) 
Stalls 
and pri 
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•thing in perfect readiness for the opening this mooting, 
booths were crowded with products of every -varifcty, 
ited a very fine appearance indeed. There are vege- - 
irofusion, and no housewife'will miss at the opening at' 
if the wants which she goes there to supply, 
are in addition several stalls crowded wfth many fine 

id ’greet! plants. Some very beautiful blooms ’ ate on 
[hile the horticulturist will find many choice specimens 
I planting out, and ladies will not miss beautiful -cut 
idy for table decoration.
whoY&ve been in charee of the organization have also

made arrangements with a number of retail.j 
stalls fully stocked at the market. Ladies,.’ 
kinds of purchases in the building, and a 
laid -in with a view to the heavy*sale whichi 
is impending.

As to the prices, there is but one opinio 
very nadir, that is, in ordinary parlance, a 
point. That is for the housewife herself t(j 
only word I’eft to be said is that each one i 
lier the better, and from experience find 
thine of value.
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iUSINESS WOMEN WILL
ask for bylaw from
CALGARY CITY COUNCIL 
TO REFORM CONDITIONS

I Local Council of 'Women Endorse Request for 
Chairs for All Women Employed in Down- 
Town Shops; Business Women’s Club Ap
proach Board of Health for Bylaw and 
Prepare to Support Request at City Council
RMED with resolutions of endorsation from forty-two women’s

A societies cf CaLvsrv. the Business Women’s club requested 
• the Medical Health Officer, Dr. Mahood, last night to embody 
Itheir request for chairs for working women in all shops and stores 

lln Cal:;arv. in a workable city bylaw. ; ... .
Dr. Mahood promised his support, and advised that copies ot 

[the report and the resolutions endorsed by the three thousand wo- 
n.cn of the city he-icrwardsd immediately, to the board- of health.

The Business Girls’ club is taking steps to have- this done,, and 
will- push .the by lave to the city council,- where a number of aldermen 
have already premised to support it.

This'step'mark's the culmination of three months of -strenuous 
[ rt- •■ a the part of the recently organized Business Women to 

.-c’y th: vMdition of affairs pertaining in department stores and 
u -f all kinds. In onlv one store in t}ie city are chajrs provided 
1 , . girls are required to stand on th.eif feet foj nine anA

,,;1 ,, -l2t;v and for twelve hours on Saturdays; and m _ s.-me
: i customers are not provided, with seats. ' “ * *.............

;3L-nr.il Endorse» Reqpsst. O— 
art as to the condition

What the 
West Did

In MACLEOD:
Building In progress includes a 
$65,000 filtration plant, a $100,- 
000 municipal building, a $50,- 
€00 land titles eff ce, and a 
$75,000 post offide is 
soon.

nCALGARY:
Word has just beep, received 
from Washington, D. C-, that 
Calgary 11s the choice for the 
convention, of. the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Firemen and 
Kriginemen for 1914. This 
means 5,000 delegates and visi
tors, and will be the largest 
convention ever secured in the 
west-. Cities east, of Chicago 
voted for Calgary,- which, wjlth 
the exception of one or two' of 
the western states, was unani
mous.

in LETHBRIDGE: 1.......................
A . cloudburst deposited an 
average of 1.^1 inches of rain 
generally over Southern Al
berta last Eight, ahd assures a 
bumper crop.
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Renresehtative A. J. Montague, Virginia, Democrat, and Rep. F. E. 
Lewis, Peitn., Republican, above; Rep. C. M. Thomson, pf Illinois, Republican,

and Thomson are fighting th© bill tooth and nail.m v i ,:;i
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End with the pet ttun.
Lhe "Buuincss t?uirten, however, saw 
Jiltort-out by having the regulation 
! orporated in a city health bylaw by 
gfcl.ll. the -yr. vteuit ot =e»te vV 11 be 

il.- compulsory instead of opt.-onal, 
i they presented their request to Dr.

Philadelphia Woman Amazed.
[ “I -jm ar-liicd to find that not only 

the employées without seats, but 
rkpiently cu t mers, also are de

ed . f thc-jil iv lege of citing down/' 
fill id .dr:. Wilde, The secretary of the 
(annex of the Y.W.C.A. who has ar- 
' rtveS Lera recently from Philadel- 
- Wn.

lira Wc.de r-mprkçd, that 'this cam
paign for civilized’ coltdtfon* In. de- 

1 m-—meat stores end shops had been 
Ifouet' <ut by the Ccrreumers’ league 
I In i hiltd.'lphla whus 21,00$ members 
qf the league had n=t1tuted a form of 
loycotl until the stores were com
piled to recognise the demand, and 

rr-!!«r- laws were nstltuted. 
r "I sh Vl expect a strong deputation 

> Duppci t c f Cilia;" intimated Dr. Ma- 
Jcod.
I The Business Woman's club will so
rt the Turthe- support of the Local 
kuncil cf VZomen.
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BUILDING PORT NELSON 
Ottawa, June 20—A. P. Hazen, 

the engineer who surveyed and 
laid out-the plans for the +tud- 
son’s Bay railway terminals at 
Pert Nelson, who sails from Hali
fax next week will have with 
him a gang of 150 agenda com- 
fnence the conetrootjah of whar
ves and piers. A dredge will be 
eent up in a few weeks.

H MOVEMENT IS 
IKING 1 OMET 
«VIN MM

Rev. J, A, Clark Tells of Recent 
Assembly of the Presbyterian 
Church at Toronto, and the 
Congress Which Preceded 
the Regular Gathering

Through the Efforts of the U 
Organization and the 
Largest Convention Ever 
is Coming to Calgary For Its

—________-4——

DELEGATION SAYS RAILROAD MEN ’ 
ANXIOUS TO SEE COUNTRY OF MUCH

T

GREATEST PRESBYTERIAN 
THERIN-G EVER HELD

REV. DR. HAROLD I. HORSEY,
The Ottawa divine, .chairman of the 
Congregational Uni-on of Canada.

CROP 
[FALL WHEAT 
HEADS OUT

BONFIRE STARTS BLAZE 
WHICH THREATENED HOUSE

Fall wheat is 18 inches high 
in the Qardstan district, and is 

, commencing to head out, ac- 
I cording to the statement of F. 
i C. Smith, rancher and newspa

per man, who v’sited his pro
perty in that section recently. 
Mr. Smith is of the opinion that 
to wheat ' crop cf that section 
is fully 10 days ahead of the 
grain of last year, and that it 
will be harvested mucp earlier 

' than formerly. .
"The crops around- Cardston 

never looked befteiV’ said Mr. 
Smith to an Albertan reporter 

, last night, “and the wheat is in 
I especially fine condition. The 

acreage is probably not as large 
: as formerly, but the -yield 
should be greater, and with 
normal conditions the grains 
vdB all he in long before the 
advent of Jack Frost. The acre
age put in to sugar beets in the 
Raymond country is larger than 
in former years, and,the crop 
will be better than usual.”

Watch the Soldiers in Their 
Daily Drills; Arrival ofxTwo 
Regiments Before Monday 
Will Complete Complement

The m 
named 8 
eut emploi 
Entering 
mernirig,

is a young teacher 
Idt, who hae been with- 

it for some months, 
school corridor this

. i rx ■ i i I i n. rr morning, Mirodit, without warning,Colonel Cruickshank and btattl fired upon and wounded two male
H teachers. Then, w'th an automatic 

piptel in each hand, he entered the 
eleee room where forty little girls 
were at their studies. There was a 
wild panic, dtiring--which one girt fell 
Hewn the stairs and broke her neck. 
Thp Iqnatic then fired into the court . 
yard, where the hoys were gathered,' 
bullets striking several of them. One 
ftray bullet.. from the . madman's 
wearen wounded a workman In an 
rdjom'ng build'no. The . lankier of 
the sohopl rtta-ked Schmidt and,wad 
shot throunh the chin, and a tehcher 
whp dr«p-ied 'vfc-k *Hs murder#- re - 
r.elved h-dlets in the bresit and a Wo
men. Th' Jiinatic finally wit oVer- 
bowered. buit not before hé had been 
bad!» Irtlured b».i crowd of -eriraced 
people who were altrae>ed to the 
eehoelhouee.hjrth» sheeting.'

Carelessness of tenants at 518 Eigh
teenth avenue west, last night almost 
caused a serious fire, and but for the 
fact that the fire department had ap
paratus on- the scene within five min
utes of the time cf the start'ng of the 
fire, considerable danqoge might have 
ensued

A bonfire, built In the rear of the 
house, started a blaze which epread to 
a hen house and a fence The firemen, 
however, started a stream of water in 
time and kept the blaze from spread
ing. The damage was about 120.

---—--------- O--- ;------——
Jealous of American Lady.

Paris, June 20.—All Par!» Is sympa
thizing w'th the Ambassador of one of 
the powers who wishes his king to re
lieve him of his post. The innocent 
cause of his trouble is a beautiful and 
charm'ng American lady, now living 
in Paris but not unknown in London, 
for whom the ambassador's wife has 
conceived extraordinary and quite 
groundless jealousy.

The first big rivalry at the anpuaJ 
encampment of the Thirteenth Mili
tary distalc* will be staged tomorrow 
and Monday, when the 101st regiment 
of Edmonton and the 103rd regtmept of 
Calgary will march to the camp.and 
tender their muster rolls. The Edmon
ton men announce that they will bave 
500 officers and men when they arrive 
in Calgary tomorrow, while the Calgary 
deleagtton Is striving to send out an 
equal number. Just at present the 
advantage seems to be with Edmonton, 
as the Cajgary regiment, at its last lioll 
call Thursday night, could muster but 
450 men.

The Edmonton regiment will arr|ve 
here tomorrow and expects: to be. In the 
camp in tipie to answer the church cell 
at 8 o'clock. The men will detrain at 
the C.P.R. station and take the road 
out to the encampment at Reservoir 
park. They will march In full route 
uniform, and their entire camp equip
age will be taken to the camp In supply 
wagons.

The Calgary regiment will report for 
drill Monday morning. The men Will 
start from the city at 8 o'clock and 
march over the road. They will wéar 
tlielr dress uniforms and white cap 
covers. Haversacks and water botfles 
will be carried by the non-commjs- 
stoned officers and the privates. The 
only drawback to the 103rd. having a 
full complement at the enramptpent is 
the fact that a number of the men hâve 
been unable to obtain leave of a'bsepce 
from their work, but a determined ef
fort will be made today To Induce all 
employers of the militiamen to allow the 
sollders to take at least one weolc from 
their work for the purpose of attending 
the encampment. .

The advance party of the Calgary 
a quartermaster sergeant and 34 men, 

(Continued oh Page Twelve).

Count Shoote Himself
, Vienna, June 20—Count Dadlalaus 
I Keglevltch, aged 24, shot himself In 
i front of the aristocratic Park Club of 
I Buda-Pcst. On a visiting card he had 

Written that lits eülcldé was not due to 
[ financial difficulties, but only two 
J folne, worth together less than a forth- 
I !a8 were found In hie pockets, and It 

known that he had lost large sums 
> gambling. His family sky that -his 

I suicide was due to an unhappy love 
Affair. . .. .. .

NEW HUDSON’S BAY DEPARTMENT 
STORE WILL BE OPENED JULY 18

Fitting Ceremonies Will Mark the Opening; New Establishment 
Will Employ 450 Hands; Payroll Will Run to a 

Half-Million Annually

ED US 
BE IN

Sf Union Will Be Refer- 
.People In About a Year 
ienerâT Support Is Ex

pected;
Numerous,

HE next convention of the Brotherh 
men and Engineers, gn internajio® 
held in Calgary. The news w-as-- br 

day by Engineer William Crowè, Calgar_ 
returned to his home from the Washington * 
ization.

It ts estimated that fully. 5,000 .delega 
yention. It wBl be made up of delegations, 
ada, the United States, and' Mexico. With' 
several thousand1 men vyf(o >fe interested 

It will be4he biggest convention -mi ar 
in Western Canada. It wiU convene 
will continue for a week.

Calgary Delegatio 
Mr. Crowe, Who headed the Çalg 

very much pleased *ith the success of th 
ing the convent^tj'for Calgary. "We 
a reporter for "me,Morning Albertan 
we have achieved something for Ca‘ 
the fight, but either the fame of 
was well represented at the biÿçohvenfc 
tW first ballot.

- •""tins ts a rather singular thing.
; voted , * *

as .ftlbi^rifre had

J, W, Davidson Refers to Stan
dard Set by Town Planners 
With Right Ideas of Breath- 

z ing Spacès in Cities; Acre of 
* Park For Every 100 People

SHOULD NOT SHIFT BURDEN 
' ' .TO FUTURE GENERATIONS

John Thacyuk Arrested After 
Being Charged With Moving 

Man's Entire Belongings

Fallen Barfnpee.
. Berlin, June 30.—À once greatly ad- 
|»ir i Baroneae Ip HOW playing the 
F! 01 " at a low eate here She- le the 
| ot a well-Known foreign ambae-fWao*.

THE new Hudson’s Bay department store will be opened for 
sales on July 18.

It will be opened by a fitting ceremony, the details of 
which have not yet been decided. 1

The building is how sufficiently completed for inspection. 
About three Weeks more of work on thé interior remains to be done.

Six hundred hands will be employed in the new store—an in
crease of 450 over the present staff, and the payroll will be between 
$400,000 and $500,000 per year. t

The new .tore Is one of the hand- Ln. U>« »to/e,. whlch wli! ^rujiide the

John Thacyuk, ex-convl«t, arrested a 
week ago on a charge of theft, and re
insert When the vdflice department^ could 
ndt locate the tfuotls allegort to have 
been stolen, woe taken Into custody 

aarWn yesterday on a similar charge, and 
this time the detectives believe they 
bave sufficient evidence to insure Thac
yuk a long term in the penetentiary.

Sufficient good have -boon. recovered 
from Thacyuk to start * a small sized 
Store. The ex-convict simply cleaned 
ojlt the- 'tentt- <»f one • man,- removed the 
goods to the shack ôf another, claiming 
they w@r0 his own, and then started to 
Sdtt the loot. A raincoat proved his un- 
doJng.

A tent weit of the brick yards In 
Bankview, owned by one of the em
ployees of tha y and, was raided. Among 
tbo other «ootls taken, beside the rain
coat, - was » -Shot gun, vest, pants, pan
ama hat, suit case, pocket knife, pair 
field glasses. shaving outfit, alarm 
clock and several smaller pieces of prop- 
erty. They were the property of John 
Goudfellow, who owned the tent.

Y#stera4yv eonsuible Smith noticed a 
mart wcttlln» a raincoat answering the 
* ' ' ” of the missing garment. The

re Lado, said he had bought 
Thacyuk, and Detective 

started, on thja thUI ot the 
ct. McDonaM arrested 
then Détectives Ritchie 
went on a hunt for the 

e missing property. They 
in the B. C. Chinese 

,yuk had stdred it af- 
rom the second shack. 

Ill be arraigned before 
jrxders this morning, aod 

ve1 bureau will make an ef- 
je him bound over to the su-

jwne ertvrt- Q___________

BURNS COAL INTERESTS BIG 
COMPANY

Mr, Mawson Praises Alberta 
Town Planning Act; Refers to | 
Proposed Bridge Over Bow 
Leading to North Hill; Inter- 

, esting Talk to Commission

“C

rave and

new .tore 1. one 
epmest building. In Canada and one of 
the largest department .tore, west of 
Toronto. If ,n<* t)»e largest. Itfl. 280 Ky 
130 feqt and eon tains six ' 
basement. The bulldln* ent 
tal expenditure of $2,noo.000.

The progree. of a city H Indicated by 
Its shopping facilities, and the opening 

this Store trill mar* a distinct at- 
c.tern Canada Nothing «o 

‘ hitherto, west cf
df this
vanes in Western Co 
elkbofate has 'existed 
Montreal and Teronto

Vorty department» are being organised

vt the present stores very 
tded-and the addition ! Of

I H ent» ' of
grietly expan . _
many other», with the very latest fix
ture» and equipment fnr/an up-to-c ate 
sendee. A poatofflce, a telegraph offlee, 

the to- A woman’» rest room, a writing regie, a 
handsome ntirror lined- fitting roon a 
furnished pastor fgy the display of en en

pw&fflc, 
i rest room, a wi 

mirror lined HI 
pastor fer the dti 

lng gowns on ltvthg mannequl 
day nursery -fop the HM 
shoppers are some of the 1 
tures Contemplated. Seats 
nished fc all the women 
We* aa the customer».

, cPe:
»

P

Coal°3!B

employ eg

Petr

dune 20—The P. Bums 
»,. Limited,-with, headquart- 

, and eoapital stock of 
, been granted. inoerpOr- 

, provisional directors are 
-Burns, Wilfrid Cortsl, F. 8. 

A--itln de. ■. .Winter and 
star, of Calgary. The 
poeee to carry on min. 
a and to - deal in seat, 
i* add en» produalng

ALGARY should have one 
thousand acres of city 
parks,” was the definite 

statement which Mr. J. W. Dav
idson made at the conclusion of 
a very interesting address at the 
City Planning commission yester
day afternoon. Mr. Davidson was made 
the Calgary representative at the 
convention of City Planners at 
Chicago this summer.

"It is estimated that o city properly 
supplied with parks should have at 
least one acre of parks for every hun
dred people."

Mr. Davidson described In some de
tail and in a very interesting manner, 
the park system in Chicago, where one 
can drive all morning, and with the 
exception of about ten blocks, be with
in a park or within easy reach of parks 
all the time. But Chicago has only 
35,000 acKes of parks, which is quite in
sufficient on the standard that is re
garded as ample.

"We must set about getting these 
parks at once, even -though we do not 
Improve them, and we must not shift 
the burden on to future generations, 
concluded Mr. Davidson.

The Alberta Town Planning Act.
In referring to the convention in Chi

cago, Mr Davidson referred to the en
thusiasm and interest shown In the 
town planning act of Albert»- The 
delegates had been speaking of the dif
ficulties in the way of town planting, in 
the United States on account of insuf
ficient powers and the embarrassment 
of written state powers which were dif
ficult to alter. There was a pessimistic 
tone about the discussion. Mr, David
son then told the members of thé con
vention what they had been talking 
about as an Ideal and something like a 
dream had actually been accomplished 
In Alberta. There was very great in
terest shown in the town planning act.
No- paper was read or address made 
which was received more enthusiasti
cally.

Praises Our Act
“Qne of the. most maentflcent Instru

ments that hits ever Veen created in 
civic planning," Is the wav Ihut Mr. 
Mawson spoke of the Tbwn Planning Act 
of Alberta. The act was better than tbs 
English act. It failed perhaps In ope 
respect and Alberta needed » Lloyd 
George to educate the people In that 
direction. ‘ • '

Mr. Mawson, In speaking of Mr. Dav
idson's address, referred, to the magnltl- 

<Continued on P»flo Twetvdf.

The Union movement has made. 4 
clear move forward ad the Psesbytm-tan 
Assembly at Toronto, according to Rev. 
J. A. Clark, of Knox Church, who return-' 
ed yesterday from the east. In fact. Mr 
Clark says the final consummation will 
come much sooner than ts expected by 
the great maioHty of the people of 
Canada. Still the church has to move 
wisely and considerately and is anxious 
above all things to avoid a disruption of 
Its membership.

The matter la now left In the hands of 
the committee whir, his to be held In 
November. This matter will again be 
submitted to the General Assembly again 
next vear and there, will be’ a vote tak
en it ts expected that there will be a 
still more unanimous feeling , in the 
churc at that time. The matter will- 
then be referred again to the Presby
terians and a vote will be taken a little 
over a year from now and It is thought 
that then win come the final stage as 
the great bulk if not the Unanimous 
expression of the public opltion will then 
be found to be for the unton.

Enthusiastic Cefijirese
According to Mr. Clai-k the congress 

which was held immediately bèfore the 
assembly was dhe of the most remark- 
ublo religious gathelingg eVer held on 
the continent. It was . also the largest 
attended Presbyterian v gathering ever 
held in the whole world. There wns a 
fine spirit prevailing and a nigh, level 
of speaking was maintained. ; The* hall 
which housed the auditors was. crowded 
to the roof three tinges a ,:rtey ajid the 
remarkable fact about1 the whole pro
ceedings was that all the' speakers were 
men of the Canadian Presbyterian 
church with the exception of a couple. 
The resolutions were alt the,proof to the 
world of . the judgment of- the church 
on all matters df current interest and 
the position is adopted to the world at 
large. There was perhaps a danger of 
too much talk about the fine effect of 
the meeting, but there was no doubt but 
that the congress had affected a., great 
benefit on the work of the <$htirch at 
large and in the coming year its results 
would be made manifest thrortgjh the 
whple Dominion.

Mr. Clark said that In discussing the 
union question with men in Toronto and 
on the way to thé west, it was generally 
agreed that the union movement had 

a great stride forward at this 
Tme opponents of the movement 

were not numerous but vigorous^ and- it 
was felt that they were *pt beyond 
conversion. The great 'Ivtrtk; - eft the 
members of the assembly felt that it 
was lime to go ahead as the * great » body 
of the church members was in Sympathy 
with the movement for union* - Yeti the 
leaders were anxious «to avoid * disrup
tion. Still the union would come soon
er than was expected. The matter was 
left open for the present. The committee 
would meet again in ovember a**d wouW 
make a recommendation to the assembly 
which would in all probability call for a 
vote about a year from now.

It was felt that so well - acquainted 
with the facts of the cases would, the 
people become fn tho Interval tl^a.t they 
would give a practical unànlmous final 
judgment ' n thq matter. The method of 
•M oecdu: had to be calm .and well joon-

• ? d i•. the «benefit of alL Mp. Clark
: . : - V, his congregation (dPY pC the

v vru -of the assembly on . SvnoW èvèflb

thé convention had Hfe 
gat£s from as far away 
jurisdiction, expressed j 
tion of Calgary. ‘The mdfoÎNshin 
is no place in the whole w&rld 
road work in progress as in .West! 
more employment for railroad men, and' 
visit the country in which,there wefe so n 
ing. The officials of the local industrial bti
'-ay-

Sandstone City Lodge No. 635, as tho 
local organization is known in Calgary, 
had. in addition, to Mr. Crowe, Messrs. 
G. B. Towers, R. M. Piper mid W Pinic- 
ley, as delegates from this division, and 
these gentlemen will return in the 
course of a few days.

This convention iheahs ,at Jeast five 
thousand delegates and frityids spending 
a little moite than a -week In this city 
in arldUton to side tripsNinto. the pocky 
Moimtalne which wljl t^ien be at their 
best for siffht-seeing.

When the Fight Started
Away back in 1912 Mr. William Crowe, 

who was chairman of the committee of 
the local lodge, called at the offices of 
the Industrial Bureau, and was»promptly 
put into communication with Mr. B. L. 
Robinson, who as chairman of the En
tertainment and Convention committee of 
the Bureau, took up the question of se
curing for Cplgary the convention of 
next year. , . . . , .

In November the local trainmen had 
obtained sufficient promises of support 
towards the selection of Calgary, as- to 
give ground for the- belief that; . the 
convention could be brought here. Mr. 
Crowe. Mr. Towers, Mr. Piper unrt Mr. 
S. H. Preece were appointed a special 
committee to take, with the Convention

committee y 
steps as 
tain the 
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BRITONS ADMIT YANKEES 
WERE FASTER P0L0ISTS

New York, June 20—Admitting freely 
that the Americans outplayed the Brit
ish team In the recent tycadowbrook polo 
totirney and declaring that the games 
there were tho fastest they had ever 
played. Captains Kdwards. Freitke and 
llttson of the English team, sailed todaj
f°J. Llonef°James, representative of the 
London Times, who. sailed with the 
polo players, said: The Americans 
were so fast, the game was brutal.

It developed here today that Captain 
K D Miller, England's own umpire on 
the field, «ailed the foul on Ulienpe. 
which cost England the final game.

Appointment for Cr. . . . :
London, June 20.—Captain Party, who 

is well known in Canadian hul.tary 
forces, has been appointed pro-tent in- 
Specter general of police in South 
Nigeria.

Sinçe 1900 Captain Parry has figured 
in several important expeditions and 
previously acted as chief of the police 
department.

BONDS MUST. BE ACCEPTED FOR ANY 
FUTURE LAND PURCHASES BY CITY

That Is the Recommendation of the Finance Committee, Aid. 
Freeze Dissenting; Treasurer Burns Takes Pessi-' ‘ - ;ioFmistic View of the Situatic

Long 
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A T the meeting of the finance com- *hduld tie Itself ap'to such a general
eeeolutton. when there was always the 
necessity to pass on each proposition 
Individually.

"Unless you shut down now you will 
have to shut down in three months,” 
eald Treasurer Burns pessimistically.

The treasurer Was on deck to protest 
on things generally. He complained 
that $2,700 had been spent on the ex
tension of a sewer and water to tSe 
exhibition grounds.

Alderman Freeie explained blandly 
that It was good business tor the city 
to give fire protection to the valuabl- 

(Continued an page sixteen) U

rnittee yesterday City Treasurer 
L Burns urged a resolution that 

the city -pul-chase mère land- this year 
at any price whatever, and Alderman 
Carscallen of Hlllhurst,-whb has been 
somewhat disturbed by thé proposition 
to buy a site tor a garbagfe station fn 
that locality promptly endorsed It 

Wit* Alderman Frease dissenting, a 
resolution was passed - that no mort 
land be purchased, uhtll the finances 
improve unless the owners Win agree•sfsxr.® «iYsas-
tlone and thought the resolution unnec
essary. He saw so reason wjty the dty

Its



THE PUBLIC MARKET WILL BE OPEN TO THE HOUSEWIVES OF CALGARY THIS MORNING AT 8
The market building w.ll be thrown open to the housewives 

of Calgary at 8 o clock this morning. Efrery person who cares is 
asked to attend and lend patronage to the pccasion. Incidentally 
every one is asked to come and see the bargains which are to be 
noted on the numerous stalls, and every bargain is open for the 
first comer ready to give the price. And the price, be it said, will 
be lower than it would be elsewhere.

1 he opening of the market is the consummation of the work 
of the Consumers League through several weeks. The league is 
an organized body of housewives of Calgary who felt that much 
might be done to reduce the high cost of many of the necessaries

made arrangements with a number of retail grp; 
stalls fully stocked at the marldet. Ladies mi* 
kinds of purchases in the building, and a gpÉfl 
laid in with a view to the heavygsale which ev«j 
is impending.

As to the prices, there is but one opinioiaB 
very nadir, that is, in ordinary parlance, at U 
point. That is for the housewife herself to 6Xj 
only word l’eft to be said is that each one show 
lier the better, and from experience find an(|p||| 
thing of value.

of life by having them brought direct to a market from the pro
ducer and supplied direct to the housewife at the cost of produc
tion and handling.

George WeVÿ;, who is superintendent of the market, appoint
ed by the city, council to the work, last evening said that though 
the Consumers’ league had done much for the organization of the 
market, there was no bar of any kind on any person attending and 
making purchases. The market is for the general public, and 
every one who cares may come to the opening or any day and 
make whatever purchases he wishes.

Mr. Wells' also reported last evening a well-stocked market,

and everything in perfect readiness for the opening this morning. 
Stalls and booths were crowded with products of every variety, 
and presented a very fine appearance indeed. There are vege
tables in profusion, and no housewife will miss at the opening at 
least any of the wants which she goes there to supply.

Theft are in addition several stalls crowded with many fine 
florets aid green plants. Some very beautiful blooms ate on 
exhibit, t^hile the horticulturist will find many choice specimens 
reader loti planting out, and ladies will not miss beautiful cut 
flowftrs rfady for table decoration.

-Tho* who have been in charge of the organization have also

*******
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THOUSANDS OF RAILROAD MEN FROM ALL OVER NORTH AMERICA COMING TO CALGARY FOR 1914 1
CALGARY WINS NEXT ÇONVENTÉ 

BROTHERHOOD LOCOMOTIVE JÉI
FIGURES IN TARIFF DEBATE AT WASHINGTON

Renresentative A. J. Montague, Virginia, Democrat, and Rep. F. E. 
Lewis, Penn., Republican, above; Rep. C. M. Thomson, pf Illinois, Republican,
below. Lewis and Thomson are fighting the bill tooth and nail.What the 

West Did
Yesterday

a real (-state 
ay not run 
life-time. Bti> 
haiting and r 
(have two or 
popositions th 
pnaking possil 
Iver seen em 
larn what th- 
jticky man i 
If them.

AND ENGINEERS; 5000 ARE
In MACLEOD:
• Building in progress includes a 

$65,000 filtration plant, a $100,- 
000 municipal building, a $50,- 
C00 land titles c ff.ee, and a 
$75,000 post office is expected 
soon.

nCALGARY:
Word has just been received 
from Washington, D. C-, that 
Calgary its the choice for the 
convention, of. the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Firemen and 
Enginemen for 1914. This 
means 5,000 delegates and visi
tors, and will be the largest 
convention ever secured in the 
west- Cities east of Chicago 
voted for Calgary,- which, with 
the exception of one or two of 
the western states, was unani
mous.

in LETHBRIDGE: 1.........................
A cloudburst deposited an 
average of 1.11 inches of rain 
generally over Southern Al
berta last night, and assures a 
bumper crop.

Through the Efforts of the Local Lodge of theBUILDING PORT NELSON 
Ottawa, June 20—A. P. Hazen, 

the engineer who surveyed and 
laid out-the plans for the Hud
son's Bay railway terminals at 
Port Nelson, who sails from Hali
fax next week will have with 
him a gang of 150 men ' to com - 
fnence the construction of whar
ves and piers. A dredge will be 
sent up in a few weeks.

Organization and the Industrial Bureau the 
Largest Convention Ever Held in the West 
is Coming to Calgary For Its Session of 1914

DELEGATION SAYS RAILROAD MEN OF NORTH AMERICA 
ANXIOUS TO SEE COUNTRY OF MUCH RAILROAD BUILDING

)cal Council of Women Endorse Request for 
Chairs for All Women Employed in Down- 
Town Shops; Business Women’s Club Ap
proach Board of Health for Bylaw and 
Prepare to Support Request at City Council

enish & Ç
Insurance and F 

1 Brokers.
:ronj Block

Doming or board: 
Ihed, five bloc 
ice. Will sell co RMF.D with resolutions of endorsation from forty-two women’s

A.-.,-defies cf Calgary, the Business Women’s club requested 
' the Medical Health Officer, Dr. Mahocd, last night to embody 
their request icr chairs for working women in all shops and stores 

in Calgary, in a workable city bylaw. . .
Dr. Mahocd promised his support', and advised that copies of 

the report and the resolutions endorsed by the three thousand wo
men of the city lie- 1er warded immediately to the board of health.

The Business Girls' club is taking steps to have- this done,, and 
will-push the bylaw to Ihe city council, where a number of aldermen 
have rheadv premised to support it.

ThL step mark's the culmination of three months of -strenuous 
cq rt.. ;1 the part of the recently organized Business Women to 

,;4»v th; t rr! dît ion of affairs pertaining in department stores and 
j*, . f yj pjr.ds. In only one store in tlie city are chairs, prqvided
j, , -s: girls are required to stand on their feet fop nine and
La •’) lot*j- and icr twelve hours on Saturdays; and in some 

< ■ i customers are not provided with seats!
4 Lo.-I C —'nr.il Endorses Request. O' - "7 ; : ~~r. ; ^ y
Fa deviled rei’(|rt as to the condition ■■

-p- tym > '"tea by a If iW—;1 I '> I
L-i : - r i a k<,i nHraffoSi
ty 1(1- l?u- TisssiwjPmp^To tiia j
L ai Council of Worn : n with ft we- 
If , furva petit on lu the u,,-rchu.av„
It Mta.- the. . erudition.. .The request
t?i em1' i«cd by every one at the 42 1
fcpu'eil » r
Ik Locul Council* of Women yesterday '-
jm'-prsparal Ôiiî are tsli'ï made to go
End with the pet t'.on. 
r he Business "vVohtên, 
h short-cut by 
Bqi,",1-—-, ... - - . 
i-U. 11, the yr. \ Lslon 
B,'iv compulsory i:

THE next convention of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Ifire- 
men and Engineers, an international organization, will __be 
held in Calgary. The news was brought; to^Çalsraty yester

day by Engineer William Crowe, Calgary delegate, wno'has just 
returned to his home from the Washington conyefition of his organ
ization. A

It is estimated that fully. 5.Q00, delegates will attend this con
vention. It wHl be made up of delegations from all portions of Can
ada, the United States, and Mexico. With the delegates will copie 
several thousand men who ate interested in the organization.

It will be tile biggest convention <ti any kind that was ever .held 
in Western Canada. It will convene. August 3, 1914, and die session 
will continue for a week.

Calgary Delegation • y, - ’
Mr. Crowe, who headed the Calgary delegütop. is'nafpralÿ 

very much pleased with the success of the local raiVrOttoTtnen in land
ing the convention for Calgary. “We all worked hard,” jie said to. 
a reporter for The Morning Albertan last mighty,eel that 
we have achieved something for CalgarÆ- Other, bait were ip*
the fight, but either the fame of Calgarj^Calgary 
was well renresented at the big convention, olSMBÈÉMEwfc'won oft
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Rev, J, A, Clark Tells of Recent 
Assembly of the Presbyterian 
Church at Toronto, and the 
Congress Which Preceded 
the Regular Gathering

todern house. Su: 
• quarter section

CRAZY MAN 
AUTOMATIC 
REVOLVER 
MANY DEAD

m BUTTLE TObe M6301 
ineham Bloek,

GREATEST PRESBYTERIAN 
GATHERING EVER HELDiments 

Sale . 
based 103rd Regiment Works Hard to 

Turn Out More Men TTae 
101 st From Edmonton; 
players Cause Anxtèly bythe- 

. fusing Men Leave for Camp

attgripf Union Will Be Refer- 
jBgl People In About a Year 
afifl®General Support Is Ex
pected; Opponents Are Not 
Numerous, But Vigorous

June 20.—Three 
school children are deadly.five other 
and a teaphjar are perhaps hiortally 
wounded, and fourteen additional 
children and two man more or leas 
eeriot sly wounded, ae a result o 
mad man with autematickpretols #ih- 
ning amuck in a CathonB school here

day.
The murderer is a young teacher 

named Schmidt, who has been with
out employment for some months. 
Entering the school corridor this 
morning, Schmdit, without warning, 
fired upon and wounded two male 
teachers. Then, w*th an automatic 
pistol in each hand, he entered the 
class room where forty little girls 
were at their studies. There was a 
wild panic, during which one girl fell 
down the stairs and broke her neck. 
The lunatic then fired into the court 
yard, where the boys were gathered, 
bullets striking several of them- One 
stray bullet from the madman’s 
weanen wounded a workman in an 
adjoining bwilch'no. The iani-tor of 
the school attacked Schmidt and was 
shot throunh the chin, and a teacher 
who nr «P*'led wi*h * ha murdere- re
ceived b'I I lets in the bre»«t and abdo-, 
men. Th-» lunatic finally was over
powered. but not before he had been 
badN injured b^f a crowd of ehraood 
people who were attracted to the 
echoclhouee by the shooting.

aclean Block, 
pie M 3192. CAPITAL CITY TO SEND 

500 MEN TO ENCAMPMENT
has madeThe Union movement 

; clear move forward at the Peesbyterian 
j Assembly at Toronto  ̂jiccordin^ to ^Rev.

in fact, Mr.TIBE1B ACRES OFhowever, saw 
US the regulation 

•merâted in a city health by law by 
' „ /: eats w 11 be

r__v ___________ instead of optional,
à, they presented their request to Dr.

r!e!pH:a Woman Amazed.
mazed to find that not only 
nploye.es without seats, but 

cut me is, also are de- 
he pviv lege of sating down,” 
X. ade, the secretary of the 
the Y.W.C.A. who has ar- 
e recently from Philadel

phia. ,
Mrs. Wade remarked, that this cam

paign for civilh.ed' cdr.dtt ons in.de- 
par'meht stores and shops had been 
touch1, rut by the C'cn-stimers* league 
in i hilpd. lphla x/hm e 2C,0U> members 
of the league had nstlluted a form of 
boycott until the . stores were com
pelled to recognize the demand, and 
the n^c^ssary laws w^re "nstituted.
&T sh;-Vl expect a strong deputation 
in support c £ this;” intimated Dr. Ma-

J. A. Clark, of Knox Church, who return-' 
ed vesterday from the east. In fact, Mr 
Clark says the final consummation will 
come much sooner than is expected by 
the great majority of the people of 
Canada. Still the church has to move 
wisely and considerately and is anxious 
above all things to avoid a disruption of 
its membership.

The matter is now left in the hands of 
the committee whic his to be held in 
November. This matter will again be 
submitted to the General Assembly again 
next vear and there, will be a vote tak
en it is expected that there will be a 
still more unanimous *l>''
churc at that time, 
then be referred 
terians and a v "

or Land
Colonel Cruickshank and Staff 

Watch the Soldiers in Their 
Daily Drills; Arrival ofxTwo 
Regiments Before Monday 
Will Complete Complement

[Ian Pacific Rail1 
\ has an irumens 
tile land in W 
Irect to settlers.

more employment lor raiircaa men, ana »#ey seemea 
visit the country in which there were so maetiy new railf 
:ng. The officials of the local industrial bureau helped u: 
-'.'ay.” _

Sandstone City Lodge No. 635, as the 
local organization is known in Calgary, 
had. in addition, to Mr. Crowe. Messrs.
G. B. Towers, R. M. Piper and W. Bink
ley, as delegates from this division, and 
these gentlemen will return in the 
course of a few days.

This convention means at [east five 
thousand delegates and friends spending 
a little more than a week in tlv.s city 
in addition to side trips\j,nto the Pocky 
Mountains -which wijl then be at their 
best for sight-seeing.

When the Fight Started
Away back in 1912 Mr. William Crowe, 

who was chairman of the committee of 
the local lodge, called at the offices of 
the Industrial Bureau, and: wasfc-promptly 
put into communication with Mr. B. L.
Robinson, who as chairman of the En
tertainment and Convention committee of 
the Bureau, took up the question of se
curing for Calgary the convention of 
next year. . v ,

In November the local trainmen had 
obtained sufficient promises of support 
towards the selection of Calgary, as to 
give ground for the belief that; the 
convention could be brought here. Mr.
Crowe, Mr. Towers, Mr. Piper and Mr.
S. H. Preece were appointed a special 
committee to take, with the Convention

Loan of $2 W, Davidson Refers tp Stan
dard Set by Town Planners 
With Right Ideas of Brèatb- 
ing Spaces in Cities; Acre of 
Park For Every 100 People

ph'-inently6 per cent. The 1 
ith limited capita 

b want to buy a j 
e/ner on the most 
fered call at the c 
[rtment of Natural 

Ninth Avenue,

feeling in the
.......... .. The matter will
i vd again to the Presby- 

«.i.v. vote will be taken a little 
over a year from now and it Is thought 
that then will come the final stage ns 
the great bulk if not the unanimous 
expression of the public opinion will then 
be found to be for the uni*>n.

Enthusiastic Congress 
According to Mr. Clark the congress 

which was held immediately before the 
assembly was ohe of the most remark
able religious gatherings ever held on 
the continent. It was also the largest 
attended Presbyterian gathering ever 
held in the whole world. There was a 
fine spirit prevailing and a high » level 
of speaking was maintained. The hall 
which housed the auditors was crowded 
to the roof three times a day apd the 
remarkable fact about the whole pro
ceedings was that all the speakers were 
men of the Canadian Presbyterian 
church with the exception of a couple. 
The resolutions were all the proof to the 
world of the judgment of the church 
on all matters of current interest and 
the position is adopted to the world at 
large. There was perhaps a danger of 
too much talk about the fine effect of 1 
the meeting, but there was no doubt but 
that the congress had affected a. great 
benefit on the work of the church at 
large and in the coming year its results 
would be made manifest through the 
whple Dominion.

Mr. Clark said that in discussing the 
union question with men in Toronto and 
on the way to thé west, it was generally 
agreed that the union movement had 
made a great stride forward at this 
time. Tme opponents of the movement 
were not numerous but vigorous and It 
was felt that they were not beyond 
conversion. The great 'bulk of the 
members of the assembly felt that it 
was time to go ahead as the great body 
of the church members was in sympathy 
with the movement for union. Yet. the 
leaders were anxious -to avoid disrup
tion. Still the union would come soon
er than was expected. The matter was 
left open for the present. The committee 
would meet again in ovember and would 
make a recommendation to the assembly 
which would In all probability call for a 
vote about a year from now.

It was felt that so well acquainted 
with the facts of the cases woulcl the 
peojde become in the interval that they 
would give a practical unanimous final 
judgment 1 n the matter. The method of 
-M-ocerhu " had to be calm and well con- 

' - î -G , • the benefit of all. Mp. Clark 
; : - ’.1 his congregation jÇully çf the

: v -a h of the assembly on Sunday even-

The first big rivalry at the annual 
encampment of the Thirteenth Mili
tary district will be staged tomorrow 
and Monday, when the 101st regiment 
of Edmonton and the 103rd regiment of 
Calgary will march to the camp and 
tender their muster rolls. The Edmon
ton men announce that they will have 
500 officers and men when they arrive 
in Calgary tomorrow, while the Calgary 
deleagtkm is striving to send out an 
equal number. Just at present the 
advantage seems to be with Edmonton, 
as the Calgary regiment, at its last roll 
call Thursday night, co.uld muster but 
450 men.

The Edmonton regiment will arrive 
here tomorrow and expects; to-be in the 
camp in time to answer the church call 
at 8 o'clock. The men will detrain at 
the C.P.R. station and take the road 
out to the encampment at Reservoir 
park. They will march in full route 
uniform, and their entire camp equip
age will be taken to the camp in supply 
wagons.

The Calgary regiment will report for 
drill Monday morning. The men will 
start from the city at 8 o’clock and 
march over the road. They will wèar 
tlieir dress uniforms and white cap 
cqvers. Haversacks and water bottles 
will be carried by the non-commis
sioned officers and the privates. The 
only drawback to the 103rd. having a 
full complement at the encamprpent: is 
the fact that a number of the men hâve 
been unable to obtain leave of a^serice 

I from their work, but a determined ef
fort will be mad* today to induce all 
employers of the militiamen to allow the 
soliders to take at. least one week from 
their work for the purpose of attending 
the encampment.

The advance party of the Calgary 
a quartermaster sergeant and 24 men,

(Continued on Page Twelve).
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ott ufrerSHOULD NOT SHIFT BURDEN 
TO FUTURE GENERATIONS

HORSEY,REV. DR. HAROLD I
Ths Ottawa . divine,, .chairman of the 
Congregational Union of Canada.l f tills;' Mr, Mawson Praises Alberta 

Town Planning Act; Refers to 
Proposed Bridge Over Bow 
Leading to North Hill; Inter

esting Talk to Commission

EMIT HELD ISI The Business Woman's club will so
le t th? furtbe- support of the Loca 
louncil cf Women. BONFIRE STARTS BLAZE 

WHICH THREATENED HOUSE!ell Ranch THIEF TICE INEARLY CROP 
FALL WHEAT 
HEADS OUT

Rg. 2, West of 5thj 
louth and 4 miles 
[Midnapore.

il z-i ALGARY should have one 
thousand acres of city 
parks,” was the definite 

statement which Mr. J. W. Dav
idson made at the conclusion of 
a very interesting address at the 
City Planning commission yester
day afternoQn. Mr. Davidson was 
the'Calgary representative at the 
convention of City Planners at 
Chicago this summer.

“It Is estimated that a city properly 
supplied with parks should have at 
least one acre of parks for every hun
dred people.”

Mr. Davidson described in some de
tail, and in a very interesting manner, 
the park system in Chicago, where one 
can drive all morning, and with the 
exception of about ten blocks, be with
in a park or within easy reach of parks 
all the time. But Chicago has only 
35,000 acr'es of parks, which is quite i- 
sufflcient on the standard that is re
garded as ample.

"We must set about getting these 
parks at once, even though we do not 
improve them, and we must not shift

e of the BRITONS ADMIT YANKEES 
WERE FASTER P0L0ISTS

Ranch will b»j
Dhn Thacyuk Arrested Afte 
Being Charged With Moving 

Man's Entire Belongings

Id of by

Fall wheat is 18 inches high 
in the Caidston district, and is 
commencing to head out, ac
cording to the statement of F. 
C. Smith, rancher and mewspa- 
Pcr man, who v-sited his pro
perty in that section recently. 
Mr. Smith is of the opinion that 
tile wheat'crop of that section 
is fully 10 days ahead of the 
grain of last year, antj, that it 
will be harvested muejt earlier 
than formerly.

"The crops around Cardston 
never looked belter,” said Mr. 

Smith to an Albertan reporter 
last night, “and the wheat is in 
especially fine condition. The 
acreage is probably not as large 
as formerly, but the yield 
should be greater, and with 
normal conditions the grains 
"ill all be in long, before the 
advent of Jack Frost. The acre
age put in to sugar beets in the 
Raymond country is larger than 
*n former years, and the crop 
'rill be better titan usual.”

ork, June SO—Admitting freely 
Americans outplayed the Brit- 
In the recent h$eailowbrook polo 
and declaring that the games 
ire the fastest they had ever 
“antalas Upwards. Freake and 
: the English team, sailed today
,e°°James, representative of the 
Times, who, sailed with me 

ayers. said; "The Americans 
fast, the game was brutal, 

doped here today that Captain 
tiler. England's own umpire on 
i, called the foul on Cheape. 
,st England the final game.
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SADDLERY
RIES

Jealous of Amei can Lady.
Paris, June 20.—AU. Paria is sympa- | 

t hi zing w 'th the Ambassador of one of 
the powers who wishes his king to re
lieve him of his post. The innocent 
cause of his trouble is a beautiful and 
charm'ng American lady, now living 
in Paris but not unknown in London, 
for whom the ambassador’s wife has 
conceived extraordinary and quite 
grouhdle-ss jealousy.

this time the detectives believe they 
have sufficient evidence to insure Thac
yuk a long term in the • penetentiary.

Sufficient good have been . recovered 
from Thacyuk to start "a small sized 
store. The ex-convict simply cleaned 
out the- t«mt of one man, removed the 
goods to the shack ôf another, claiming 
they were his own, and then started to 
sell the loot. A raincoat proved his un
doing.

A tent west of the brick yards in 
Bankview, owned by one of the em
ployees of the yard, was raided. Among 
the other goods taken, beside the rain
coat, was a sliot gun, vest, pants, pan
ama lmt, suit case, pocket knife, pair 
field glasses, shaving outfit, alarm 
clock and several smaller pieces of prop
erty. Tney were the property of John 
Goodfellow, who owned the tent.

Yesterday Constable Smith noticed a 
man weaving a raincoat answering the 
description of the missing garment. The 
man, George Lado, said he had bought 
the coat nom Thacyuk, and Detective 
McDonald wa$ started on the trail of the 
former convict. McDonam arrested 
Thacyuk, and then Detectives Ritchie 
and McDonald went on a hunt for the 
balance of the missing property. They 
finally located it in the B. C. Chinese 
cage, where Thacyuk had stdred it af
ter removing It from the second shack.

Thacyuk will be arraigned before 
Magistrate Sanders this morning, and 
the detective bureau will make an ef
fort to have him bound over to the su
preme court.

Long Pouffe*
couver BStvyet
and T ribes' Ffi

Ingl Appointment for Ca. . — Y
London, June 20.—Captain Parry, who 

is well known * in Cana lian huLtuPy 
forces, has been appointed pro-tern in
spector general of police in South 
Nigeria.

Since 1900 Captain Parry has figured 
in several important expeditions and 
previously acted as chief of the police 
department.

North Vane 
session of til' 
Indian affair® 
in explaining

e Royal Commission' on 
was principally tak*n 5 
to the Inditm the pu*- 

pmmieslon and hearing * 
n nnner or afldreaeea from the Indiana, 
xpressing gratification -at* the roverS- 

ment S action in forgoing the oommia- 
sion. The only complaint made, and

the commiaaion to settle, once add tor queetion of thethTes tothX

The meeting this morning was held
-H» <?hut&*To

NEW HUDSON’S BAY DEPARTMENT
STORE WILL BE OPENED JULY 18

BONDS MUST BE ACCEPTED FOR ANY 
FUTURE LAND PURCHASES BY CITY

Fitting Ceremonies Will Mark the Opening; New Establishment
WHl Employ 450 Hands; Payroll Will Run to a 

Half-Million Annually
10.45 o'Clock.

Without reserve.
refreshments- 
this ranch have 
inspected a-n^ 

ïommended. 
will be made to 
purchasers from 
n. and for cart- 
tn Calgary. 
Bars from

cage, Mr. Davidson referred to the en
thusiasm and interest shown in the 
town planning act of Alberta- The 
delegates had been speaking of the dif
ficulties in the way of town planning, in 
the United States on account of insuf
ficient powers and the embarrassment 
of written state powers which were dif
ficult to alter. There was a pessimistic 
tone about the discussion. Mr. David-- 
son then told the members of the con
vention what they had been talking 
about as an ideal and something like a 
dream had actually been accomplished 
In Alberta. There was very great in
terest shown in the town planning act. 
No paper was read or address made 
which was received more enthusiasti
cally.

Praises Our Act
“One of the most maanificent instru

ments that has ever been created in 
civic planning," is the way thut Mr. 
Mawson spoke of the Town Planning Act 
of Alberta. The act xvas better than 1he 
English act. it failed perhaps in one 
respect and Alberta needed a Lloyd 
George to educate the people in that 
direction.

Mr. Mawson, in speaking of Mr. Dav
idson’s address, referred to the magritfi-

(Continued on Page Twolv*).
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THE new Hudson’s Bay department store will be opened for 
sales on July 18.

It will be opened by a fitting ceremony, the details of 
which have not yet been decided.

The building is now sufficiently completed for inspection. 
About three \Veeks more of work on the interior remains to be done.

Six hundred hands will be employed in the new store—an in
crease of 450 over the present staff, and the payroll will be between 
$400,000 and $500,000 per year.

of the hand

That Is the Recommendation of the Finance Committee, 
Freeze Dissenting; Treasurer Burns T^kes Pessi

mistic View of the Situation wad ti

BURNS COAL INTERESTS BIG 
COMPANY

should tie itself up to such a general 
resolution, when there wras always the 
necessity to pass on each proposition 
individually.

“Unless you shut down now you will 
have to shut down in three months," 
said Treasurer Burns pessimistically.

The treasurer was on deck to protest 
on things generally. He complained 
that $2,700 had been spent on the ex
tension of a sewer and water to the 
exhibition grounds.

Alderman Freeze explained blandly 
thât it was good business for the city 
to give fire protection to the valuable 

(Continued on pa go sixteen)

AT the meeting of the finance com
mittee yesterday City Treasurer 
Burns urged a resolution that 

the city purchase more land this year 
at any price whatever, and Alderman 
Carscallen of Hillhurst,. who has been 
somewhat disturbed by the proposition 
to buy a site for a garbage stâtion in 
that locality promptly endorsed it.

With Alderman Freeze dissenting, a 
resolution was passed that no mort 
land be purchased ♦ until the finances 
improve unless the owners win agree 
to accept the city's bonds in payment.

Alderman Freeze foresaw complica
tions and thought the resolution unnec
essary. He saw no reason why the city

Berlin, » 
Hauptmani 
ities of I 
plaint mai 
many citli 
praise to 
to the Fru 
protests f 
otherk whi 
■al world. ?

Several i 
stag have, 
reading: ^

meers
Calgery. which will include thein the new store,! -.r—- ______

departments of the present stores very 
greatly expanded and the addition of 
many others, with the very latest fix
tures and equipment for an up-to-date 
service. A postoffice, a telegraph office, 
a woman’s rest room, a writing roorp, a 
handsome mirror lined fitting room, a 
furnished pastor for the display of even
ing gowns on living mannequins anti a 
day nursery for the babies of wgmen 
shoppers are some of the luxurious fea
tures contemplated. Seats will be fur- 
niFhed for all th*» women employes as 
well as the customers*

The new store is one 
somest buildings in Canada and one of 
the largest department stores west of 
Toronto, if not the largest. It is 250 by 
130 feet and contains six storeys and 
basement. The building entailed the to
tal expenditure of $2,000,000.

The progress of a city is indicated by 
its shopping facilities, and the opening 
of this store will mark a distinct a l- 
vance in Western Canada. Nothing so 
elaborate has existed hitherto, west cf 
Montreal and Toronto.

Forty departments are being organized

Ottawa, June 20—The P. Burns 
Coal. M mes,. Limited, with headquart
ers at Calgary, and a capital stock of 
$1.000,000 has been granted incorpor
ation. The provisional directors are 
Patrick Burns, Wilfrid CorteI, F. 8. 
Albright, Austin do B. Winter and 
F. A. McAllister, of Calgary. The 
company proposes to carry on min
ing operations and to deal in coal, 
iron, pe^-oleum and gas producing 
areas.

Fallen Baroness.
Berlin, .June 20.—A once greatly ad- 

:lr/‘d Baroness fa now playing the 
°‘>n at a low cafe here. She is the
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(By A. Wellman)
“Those are the worst symptoms of weakness," sala Dr. 

Boakem after I had told him Of frty condition.
I camé to his office hoping to get something that would

relieve me of the suf
fering which took all 
«pleasure out of my life.
Vy back was weak and 
■alniul, rny head ached 
1 was nervous and had 
to energy or ambition.
The loss of Power was
Gapping my vitality,
end I knew that I was 
getting worse every
day. ,.

“Here is some meni
cine that will 'fix you 
up,'” said Dr. Soakers.
“This stimulant nil 
give you energy and Lay that tired, debilitated 
feeling of which ,yo'' °° r 
plain. The other is for jour 
nerves; It will stupify them, 
so you can't feel any pain.

“Vg«ii will find directions 
«n the bottles, and after you have used all ths 
medicine you can have the bottles refilled at the

^Needless to say. I made many trips to the drug 

etore getting those 
cine “fixed me up" all right 
did was to put my stomach out of gear, and 
food wouldn’t digest properly, 
gmell of dope was nauseating, 
rlble taste it left in my mouth was 
than most any Min.

The stimulafitgave me energy for a while, 
but after I had used it for a few days I 
had to double the dose to get the same,effect, 
and it soon failed to do even that.

The nerve medicine relieved all pain for 
a time but, like the stimulant, jt, too, lost 
Its power I found myself growing more 
nervous each day and every dose called 
for another, as the pain came hack each . 
time.

I had become disgusted with drugs and was determined 
to try something else before I gave up.

While reading a paper one day I came upon an adver
tisement of a cure by electricity—nature's way. This was 
the Electro-Vigor Co. of Vancouver, B. Cl. I wrpte for 
their free book explaining this metjiod of treatment.

This book Is one of the most interesting works I have 
ever read, and deals with human Ills in a sensible way. It 
is written in plain language, and t&e information it con
tains Is worth a great deal to any sufferer.

After reading the book I called oh the company, whose 
manager I found only too willing to give me all the In
formation desired.

He showed me letters of praisé from "all classes of 
people whom he had cured with Electro-Vigor. Some were 
from men I had known for years. Some read as follows:

Dear Sirs—Fifteen mopthe ago I purchased Electro- 
Vigor for muscular rheumatism. After five days, a two 
years' siege of pain disappeared completely. I now con
sider mvsel? perfectly cured. Never a twitch 'of pain has 
returned, although I have worked ifi ter up to my
knees for months. For my age. 67 yearA- your appliance 

- has proven a great invlgorator, as I am able to work six 
days every week and feel fine afterwjSLrS.-y

I value health more than money and mji investment in

The first thing it

Even the 
and the hor- 

worse

■ :. .... ■
Electro-VJgor has proven.inVajuafele. I cheerfully take the 
time,-a year after my curs, "to recommend your appliance.

Yours sincerely,
Kerrisdale, B. C. F. BUTTOMER.

Electro-Vigor Go.
Dear. Sira—I have been", wear- 

, "Injjr polir Electro-Vigor ' nearly 
Avery day for the last month, 
and am mtich stronger apd 
greatly improved In every way. 

Yours truly,
LOUIS MILLER. 

1019 3rd St. E„ Calgfery, Alta.
I used Electfe-Vigor just thirty 

days and followed the rules 
flosely for ufiet' and exercise, 
whçn .mg. strength returned and 
I found roy*e)f free from all 
pain arttt ^reaJmess My nerves 
grew .stronger and my power: 
increased from the first day un 

1 der thé-' strengthening, in vigor 
a ting ‘ iïŸft'ipnee of elec 
trtcity. I want to say righ 
Kef A that Electro-Vigor i 
not tp be confounded wit 
plectrte belts. It is entire 

... ly diffèrent. It Is a bod 
of ' dry cells àn 

. makes Us own power cor. 
ttniÂiuSly. It ndver has t 
be charged. The currer 
enters the nerves In a mile 
soothing stream. It doc 
not shock and never burn 
or -blisters. . Electro-Vigor 
Is applied at night, wifili 
you sleep, and the rise >f ;'( 
does not Interfere with 
Fork or business.

100 Page Book 

Get It Free
I would advise all sufferers to call or send for fehf 

Electrp-Vigor free 100-page book, which explains àl 
about this treatment. The book is illustrated with pic
tures of fully developed man and women, showing li£>w 
Electro-Vigor is applied. It tells in plain language majny 
things you want to know, apd contains a lot of g odd. 
wholesome advice for melt. They will send this book'in 
plain wrapper, closely sealed and prepaid, free, if you 
will mail this coupon. Cut it out now.

THE ELECTRO-VIGOR CO., Dept. 38-P

Room 20> Hastings Street West, Vancouver, B. C.

Pl^se send me, prepaid, your free 100-page illustrated 
book. -, * 6-21-13

NAME ....................................................................

ADDRESS

1 NINETY -111|
Battle Was Fought on Sunday, 

June 18, 1815; Celebration 
In Calgary Church

On Sunday, June 18, 1815, just
pinety-eight years ago, the great 
battle which was the final stsfid 
of the great Emperor Napoleon was

J fought In the vicinity of Brussels, In 
Belgium, which Is the battleground of 
Europe.

TMs Circumstance will be celebrat
ed in Calgary by a special service 
which Will be held In Central Metho
dist church in the evening, and at 
Which a large number of mi ttiamen 
or Alberta now In camp near the city 
will be in attendance.

The sermon for the occasion will be 
a martial one, and will be preached 
by thep ast.hr, Rev. y. TO. Marshall, who 
will take for his stjbject^e batt e of,, 
Waferlop, »nd its lessons. ÀH th> tnen 
now in camp and thé other's wtio are 
to BO Into camp on Monday have been 
invited by Lieut.-Col. Cruickahank, 
D.GD.Ç to attend the service- in uni
form, 'and- places wijl gs reserved for 
them* up to 7.1 p Tl:cte wil 1 hr no com
pulsion on the men to be preseet, and 
afi who attend will do so voluntarily.

The jiijxtor of the church also ex
tends an invitation to the general pub
lic, to attend and they will be glven

seats in the church outside of those 
Which are reserved for the militia. It 
Is expected that there will bP a large 
attendance of officers and men on this 
occasion. .........

The circumstances of the battle* of 
Waterloo hi% such tlyit the first gtlns 
were flrid just, lit the lime of going to 
Church at 11 in the morning, and the 
battle was n’t its height at the time-of 
the evening servit* at 7 at night.

— -------- T»—'----------
Big Masbn Visits Calgary.

Benjamin Allen, 'jiast grand master 
let- the Orandt, '..<»<>*♦ -of Otvtaflb A. F 
dr A. M., stopped off in Calgary Yes
terday on his wav to the coast!

"This is ray first visit to Calgary;, of 
whlgh I hav«uh.eafd.,much, and I must 
say that- evwswthlng 1 have seen today 
justiftgs alt? that-T have heard or read 
about your Wonderful city," was Mr. 
Allen's statement after a tour of the 
city in thê'ïfifripariy of W. J. Macleod, 
master of Afÿljat" lodge, and W. F. U. 
Lentz. potCfttete of A1 Azbar temple-

-*T*

IF yew want to know fall particulars 
about a remarkable, durable, heavy 
furnace, call on the MeClarv agent 

lit your locality. If you would like to 
read the lateet Sunghine furnace book
let, write our nearest office, 

a

Mr. Burns Makes 
A Call

One day, just a sjiort time ago, a keen 
.business man, we’H call him Mr. Burns, 
though that wasn’t his name, called on a 
McClary agent.

He said he was convinced that McClary’s 
Sunshine Furnace was an economical fur
nace, because a Sunshine had cut one of his 
neighbor’s coal bills by one-third. But he 
wanted to know more about the durability 
of it. *

So the McClary agent told him how 
careful McClary’s were to use the very best 
materials. That nothing was considered 
too good for the Sunshine.

He told about the fine quality of the 
steel used in the dome and radiator. He 
explained how the cup-joint construction 
provided ample roo$9 for . the contraction 
and expansion of the fire-pot.

He told him about the fire-pot made of 
smooth clbse-jjrained semi-steel—a material 
that destructive s'ulphtfr fumes cannot 
penetrate. ' - *.. «L»

He showed him how, by changing 
around the sides of the ibaeezsided grate 
bars every day or two, the life of the grates 
was made three-fold. v ...

He showed him the.tifje fpg<*hd doors,
convenient water pan, ample ash pan, and, in sfiort, 
everything about the Sunshine.

When the agent was through, Mr. Burns shook 
him cordially by the hsed, thanked Him fob his frank
ness—and walked out, without giving the agent a 
chance to close the sale.

But next day, Mr. Burns’ architect ’phoned the 
McClary agent and told Him he had an order for him 
to install a Sunshine PuQ)£ce in# new house.

I TIL III DETECTIVE 
HUES BUCK

Sunshine Furnace
LONDON
ST. JOHN. N.B.

TORONTO
HAMILTON

MONTREAL
CALCARY

WINNIPEG
SASKATOON

VANCOUVER
EDMONTON

in Oateary by E. J. Young Plumbing, Heating b Shetit Metal Co.- Ltd., a
n Hardware Oo. and

Says There Is Not Even a Sug
gestion of Secret Societies 
Among Lethbridge Miners; 

, Formerly an Officer of the 
United Mine Workers

IAN DOWN BLACKHANDERS 
FOR STATES GOVERNMENT

■ays There Are Only Three or 
Four Cities In All Canada 
Where the Black Hand Might 
Operate; No Mafia in the 
Smaller Places

PRYCE JONES-Store News
Special Week-End Bargain;

Dress Goods at Saturday Economy Prices
36-Inch Pongee Silks—Best quality only ; guaranteed 

no seconds or imperfect prices; pure silk; non-rough
finish ; regular price $1.00; for....... '...................49^

|S2.00 Navy Serges—For, yard.................. ............85^
Regular 25c and 30c White English Flannelette—For,

yard........................... .........................................15^
Colored Shantung Silk—Best pure silk quality only;

for ......... . ...............'.....................Y............ 59<t
Crepe de Chene—44 inches wide; all colors; beautiful 

and best quality only; regular $1.50; for,,yard . .85^

Saturday Economy Sale of Sheetings
Best quality linen finished pure white Cotton 

Sheeting; no filling or dressing ; absolutely pure; ou 
sale in 4 widths :

Uethbridge, June 20.—“Black 
Lethbridge!' *

The mention of such a thing is en- 
jgh to make Charles Vernetti laugh. 
Mr. Vernetti, as his name implies,

; an Italian. He comes from the 
orth of sunny Italy. He is also or- 
anizer for the United Mine Workers 
f America. He has been sent out by 
he international'- board from Indian- 
tiplis to organize foreign speaking 
■liners, especially the tlalians, and 
.et them within the fold of the union.

And furthermore, he knows what he 
s talking about when he mentions 
'lack Hand. He knows it from the 
round up. He ought to. for he spent 
ighteen strenuous months as a de
ne tive infthe employ of Uncle Sam, 
r.nnlng down the*- Blackhanders south 
)f the lihe. He knows their ways, 
.vlfere they work, and knows, too, that 
hey are about as slippery an aggre- 
rhliop of blackmail-' artists known to 
the world.

Sc when anyone mentions the pres
ence of Black Hand in Lethbridge, 
even though it may be a son of Italy 
who mgkes the assertion, Mr. Ver
netti smilès.

No blackhanders in Lethbridge.
“The Italian who is alleged to have 

made trie remarks apout Black Hand 
In Lethbridge, after the shooting af
fair last Sunday afternoon, is either 
ignorant, or else hé said what he did 
fer a purpose. For he knows, and 
every Italian knows, that there is not 
;t semblance of thé Black Hand art in 
this city. Indeed, there are not more 
than three or four cities in the whole 
of Canada wfiere Black Hand might 
be found at work. These are Mont
real, Quebec, Toronto, and probably 
Vancouver. They are the large cities. 
The Black Hander steers clear of the 
small.”

Mr. Vernetti did not care to com
ment on the statements alleged to 
have been made by Lombard, who was 
sent up for trial yesterday, on the 
charge of attempting to murder La- 
tella, as the case ic now sub judice. 
He dismissed Lombard’s statement by 
the word “Ignorance.”

But the history of Black Hand, as 
explained by Mr. Vernetti, is interest
ing. Mention Black Hand, and one at 
once thinks of Sunny Italy. But, 
strange to say, there is no Black Hand 
in Italy. It is all' in America.

The Black Hand exponents are the 
victims of circumstances. They arc 
bad, but reason for their art must be 
looked for beneath the surface. Blame 
ft all on the Camorra.

Who They Are.
Who are the Cam-orra? According 

to Mr. Vernetti, they are the wealthy 
Itàl an brocks who prey, and make a 
fat living off the, blackmail Tig of their 
less fortunate brothers. They are the 
gentlemen crooks of the nation. They 
thrive in Italy, where they bleed the 
Italians of the lower class. The north 
of Italy knows little of them. They 
are the product of the sunnier south 
of the province, where living by one’s 
wits comes more natural.

• The Camorra come to America, and 
keep up their shady transactions. 
Italians not of this society also come 
over. They are new to the pountry, 
and. easily led, because of their ignor
ance of American ways. The Cam
orra know this, and prey on their ig
norance. They extract money from 
them. They work in with the railways 
and steamship companies to bring 
their brethren acrops to the country of 
milk and honey, extracting toll both 
ways in do;ng so.

When the Italian begins to learn 
American ways and finds die has been 
"flim-flammed,” he seeks for a re
venge. It i« the most natural thing 
in the world for an Italian from 
Southern Italy to seek revenge. The 
Camorra. being fairly well off, the up
per ten of the Italian colony, they nat
urally have money. The poor Italian 
haveing been robbed-, he sets to work 
to get back some of his money.

The Unseen.
Then comes the unseen hand — 

Black Hand, it is called, because the 
hand is unseen. The exponent of 
Camorra receives a letter requesting a 
few thousands in lieu of his life. »

The l ittle Italian has seen the Cam
orra man getting easy money. He 
has learned, and wants some of the 
same. The Italians of a settlement 
who hs^ve been “skinned” band togeth
er and.; work together, and they are 
clever trascals. They are no less 
rascals because they are trying to get 
even with other rascals. Their meth
ods are/just as sharp as those of the 
Camprra. ■ They tre seldom caught. 
.M-r: Vernetti says occasionally one 
cf the Black Hand gang is caught, 
blit he never “peaches” on his pals. 
It would do him no good, and would 
do liis brothers harm. So he d es, if 
they find anything, against him, whi-ch 
is seldom.

Only in B»g Cities.
The Black Hand and the Camorra 

are found cnly in the larger c.'ties on 
this continent. New York and Phil
adelphia are the cities where Mr. 
Vernetti has worked. St. Lou s, Chi
cago, Pittsburg are -other cit es where 
they are to be found in force. They 
are the Jesse James and Bill Miners 
of» the Italian race. But they do not 
work in the small towns, because the 
Italians in those places* are not 
wealthy enough to be bothered. If 
an isolated case of Black Hand s 
found in one of these smaller places, 
it can generally be put down to the at
tempt of an amateur to prey on the 
superstition of a countryman. It is 
not the attempt of one of the societies.

The Mafia is tup th-rd secret-society 
Of the Italians. They are found only 
in taly,' and are now nearly slumped 
out They afe the real brigands who 
struck terror into Southern Italy, until 
Garibaldi, in 1861, went down from the 
north with a thousand soldiers, and 
put them practically out of business as 
un organized gang.

Sut Black Hand in Lethbridge? 
No,” says Mr.' Vernetti.

Saturday Economy Sale in Men’s Furnishings
To advertise our celebrated Pryjo Tan Cape Gloves, which'we usually sell at $1.00, we have decided to sell

60 pairs only for, pair..................................................................  ............. ............................................ 75c
Men’s Working Shirts—In plain black sateen, also stripe Oxfords; turn-down collar; large and roomy. Regu

lar 85c. Saturday.................................................................... ................................................ ........... . .55^
3dd Lines of Men’s Balbriggan and Porous Knit Un- lerwear—Long or knee length pants. Regular $1.00
'Suit. Saturday, suit........................................................ . ............................... ............................. .70c

Men’s English Zephyr and Cambric Shirts—In the newest styles; soft and stiff cuffs; coat style; cushion
neck bands; fast colors- Regular values up to $1.75. Saturday .. .... .............. ................................... 98^

Men’s Silk Lisle Tread 12 Hose—In all the season’s shades ; very strong and durable ; fast dye. Regular 
to 50c. Saturday, 3 pairs for........................................................... ................. ..»***............... .$1.00

25 Per Cent Discount on 
Boys’ Summer Suits

Boys’ Summer Suits—In Norfolk 
or double-breasted style, made 
of very finest quality import
ed English tweed; in colors 
of grey and fawn, and also in 
navy blue serge. To fit boys of 
all ages. A special reduction of 
25 Per Cent, on all our Summer 
Suits.

Boys’ Wash Suits—In the newest 
models; a very large assortment 
of colors and styles to fit boys 
2 1-2 to 9 years ".. ............. 95<?

Boys’ K. & E. Shirt Waists—
.................. 65£. $1.15, $1.50

Boys’ Jersey Suits — Summer 
weight, iu assorted colors, with 
two pairs of pants. Regular 
$3.75, for.......................... $2.75

Figures on Living Cost.
Ottawa, Ont., June 20.—The Labor 

department’s index number of whole
sale prices which indicates the cost of 
living stpod at 137:0 for May as com
pared with 133.3 in April and 136.3 in 
May, 1912. The numbers are percent
ages of the price level during the de
cade 1890-1899. The chief advances of 
the past, month occurred, in animals 
and meats, fish, fruits and vegetables 
with considerable decreases in dairy 
products and fuel. Western grain was 
upward but paints and oils were lower. 
In retail prices, dairy products, fish, I 
sugar, potatoes and coal were lower, 
while meats and rentals tended up

wards.

TWO HOURS ONLY
7. p.m. to 9 p.m.
Millinery Dept.

$15.00 HATS for $3.00
Saturday from 7 p.m. till 9 p.m.,. 

two hours only, we will place two 
hundred handsome Trimmed Hats, 
in all the new shapes ; regular value 
to $15.00. Sale price, for two hours 
Duly........................    .$3.00

Colored and Black Untrimmed 
Hats, in tagel straw ; very smart 
shapes,; regular value to $8.00. 
Saturday only..................... $1.50

Children’s Trimmed Millinery, 
jn white, cream, pale blue, pink; 

„just a limited number; regular 
ralue to $6.00. Saturday
mly......... ............................J$1.00

/
Saturday -will be flower day in 

our millinery department. Two 
hundred boxes shall go on sale 
at............................. 10ft and 15ft

Hardware Specials
Pryjo Guaranteed Garden Hose-

Size 1-2-inch by 3 ply; 50 ft. long; 
complete with couplings, clamps 
and combination nozzle. Special
from •.... $3.25

Hammocks—-Pretty shades; artis
tic designs; all greatlv reduced.

Brassware—All 25 Per Cent. Dis
count.

Guaranteed Wringer—High grade 
rubber rollers, covered cogs; 
regular $5.75. Special . . $4.50

Food Chopper—Special ... .$1.15
Willow Clothes Basket—Regular 

$1.35. Special................ $1.10
Split Bamboo Soiled Linen Baskets

—Regular $4.00. Special $2.25

Phone Exchange M1191 PRYCE JONES (€<1113(13) LUîlited Grocery Phone M1492

mmm
ASHDOWN’S SATURDAY BARGAINS Splendid Savings for You
This Week We Are 

Giving Away 
Thesfmcmelers

To every customer who buys 
for cash to the value of Sl.OO 
or more, a good household Ther
mometer absolutely free.—Ask

MEDICINE CA3INETS FOR 
YOUR BATHROOM 

We- will make the prices so 
easy for today that you can buy 
now at bjp savings.
1 only Square Cabinet. Reg.

$15.00; for ....................$12.00
4 only Corner Cabinets. Reg. 

$15.00; for, each.......... $11.50
2 only Square Cabinets. Reg.

$12.00; for, each ............S9.75
X only Square Cabinet. Reg.

$9.00; for............................ $6.50
All these are pure white 

enameled and have finest 
Bevelled Plate Mirrors.

HEAVY NICKELLED TOWEL 
BARS

2 Sizes to Clear.
18-inch;, reg. $2.00; for, each

................................................. $1.40
24-inch; reg. $2.50; for, eàch

.....................................  $1.75

2 STYLES CROQUET SETS 
REDUCED FOR TODAY

6 Ball Sets. Reg. $2.50': for
.....................................................$2.00

8 Ball Sets. Reg. $3.00: for
................................................. $2.25

2 ONLY BABY JUMPERS, 
$5.00 EACH

A splendid apparatus for small 
babies. It is easy and comfort
able, and will stand long usage.

This week’s “Specials" include a most attractive lot of good things. 
If‘yon are a regular customer of ours or not, you should take advantage 
of our Week-End "Specials." You’ll save; you'll be pleased; and you’ll 
com© again. And remember that we make good any article not as 
represented.

12 ONLY LARGE GARBAGE CANS. REG. $2.25; FOR $1.95 EACH
Made by our own tinsmiths of extra good galvanized steel; riveted 

and soldered thoroughly, and built to last for years. These cans are a 
genuine snap at this price. Each ...........................................................$1.95

FOLD-UP LUNCH BOXES 
29<f

Most workmen prefer them. 
Easy to carry. Special ... .20$>

“SNAP” HAND CLEANER

The best that is made; 2 tins 
for...................................................25<t

Reg. $8.00; for, each $5.00

SILVER PLATED BAKE 
DISHES

Fully warranted goods and in 
newest designs;
Reg. $6.00 Bake Dish .... $4.50 
Reg $9.00 Bake Dish .. . .$6.75 
Reg. $10.00 Bake Dish ...$7.50 
Reg. $11.00 Bake Dish ...$8.25

BREAD KNIVES THAT ARE 
GOOD

We will sell our famous 
"Lightning" Bread Knife which 
cuts and lasts well. Reg. 35c;
for .................................................25<t

DRESSMAKERS’ SHEARS
8 1-2-Inch; high grade. Reg. 
85c; for .......................................50*

2 BARGAINS IN “DUSTLESS” DUSTERS
To allow those who have never tried one of these very useful 

household articles the opportunity of knowing how good they are, we 
will sell 2 styles today.
"Dustless” Hand Dusters. Reg. 90c; for ...................................................70*
“Dustless" Floor Mops. Reg. 90c; for ..................................................... ; .60*

5 ONLY HOTEL SIZE GARBAGE CANS
Built to give the very longest and best service. Reinforced bot

toms. Regular $4.00; for ...."...................................... ...............................$3.50

COASTER WAGONS AT LESS
Extra strong built and sure to last for a long time. Big or little

boys'appreciate them.
2 duly; medium size. Regular $5.00; for, each ....................................$3.75
2 only; extra large size, measuring 16x36 inside the box. Regular

$7.50; for, each........................... ...................................................................$6.00

TABLE MATS IN SETS OF 4, 35*
A new line and splendidly made. They will last for years. Regular 

50c set; for ............................................................................................................... 35*

SOILED CLOTHES HAMPERS AT LESS
You need one and these are genuine bargains; round or square 

styles, and all with easy fitting lids. See these on Second Floor.
Any $175 Hamper for...............i.................................................................. $1.50
Any $2.50 Hamper; for .................................... ............................ ................$2.15
Any $3.00 Hamper: for ....................... ..................... ...................................$2.65
WILLOW CLOTHES BASKETS^Regular $1.60 size; for .......... $1.15*

5 ONLY SOCCER FOOTBALLS AT $3.50 EACH
These are specially good quality and will give the fullest satis 

faction. Regular $4.50; tor ......................................................................... $3.50

THESE BARGAINS AT TOOL COUNTER
And they sure are worth your looking Into.

Handy Tool Pads; 10 tools in each. Regular 80c; for.....................  «OA
Compass Saws ; 12 and 14-inch. Special ..................... .................. ."."..25*
All Lathing Hatchets; one day at ........................... lO PER CENT. OFF
3 only Suit Case Tool Chests. Regular $7.00; for, each ...............$5.75

ALL CRICKET BATS AT ONE-THIRD OFF
And our stock is new and specially selected.

LAWN TOOLS AT
PRICES

SPECIAL

"Dandy” Hose Reels. Reg. $1.50;
for, each .............................$1.25

Brass Lawn Sprinklers. Reg. 
75c; for, each ........................ 50*

HANDLED AXES
Special value ............................ 90*

“RABONE" STEEL TAPES AT 
LESS

50-foot size. Reg. $4.50; for

for

for
. .35

These are extra good and will 
go quickly.

75-foot size. Reg. $6.00;

100-foot size. Reg. $7.50;

ASHDOWN’S
THE EASIEST PLACE TO BUY HARDWARE.

s

FREE

To Men Buyers
We will give every men who 

buys for cash to the value of 
$1.00 or more today, a fine 
quality regulation length Key 
Chain and Ring.—Ask for yours 
at Cutlery Counter.

CORN BROOMS ALL AT LESS 
FOR TODAY

Any 35c Broom ........................25d
Any 50c Broom......................40C
Any 60c Broom ....................... 50ç
Any 75c Broom ......................65C
Children’s Brooms — Reg. 25c; 

for .............................................. 20£

6 Doz. CHILDREN’S TOY IRONS 
Strongly built and heavy 

nickel finish; detachable handles. 
Reg. 25c; for, each .............. 20é

HOME COMFORT BREAD 
AND CAKE CABINETS

Aluminized finish and made 
extra well; 3 sizes at less prices.
Reg. $2.00 size; for........ $1.65
Reg. $3.00 size; for ..........$2.60
Reg. $4.00 size; for ...........$6.45

2 ONLY BABY SULKIES
Painted red with black trim

mings. Have brace at front and 
back; rubber tires. Very strong 
and lasting. Reg. $3.00. Spe
cial, each ................................$2.25

BRASS GOODS FOR FAST 
SELLING TODAY

Brass Cuspidors; reg. $1.50: for
..................................................$1.15

Brass Cuspidors; reg. $3.00: for
..................................................$2.50

reg. $1 
............ $1.15
reg. $2.50

................................ #1.90
Jardinieres; xreg. $3.00;

Brass Jardinieres;
for ...........................

Brass Jardinieres

Brass

ÎJ

for . ........$2.25
Brass «Jardinieres; reg. $D.f’0: 

$3.75
BfnrS Jardinieres; reg. Sfi.f'O: 

........$4.90
Brass Flower Baskets; reg. $1.°0‘ 

for ............................................75<*
Brass Baskets; reg. $1.25; for

95<*
Brass Baskets; reg. $2.00: for

........$1-50

“CARBORUNDUM” KNIFE 
SHARPENERS

The quickest and keenest cut
ting edge producer that’s made. 
Reg. 3Be; for........................... 25<*
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vs. the right idef of B 
ashamed at thetiisgracefti 
inent visitor, and more ashamed at R. B. Benne 
attempting to defend the outrage, \

to Se fair. They 
h fair play. They are 

discourtesy to a prom- 
ineft’s
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UNDER WAY AGAIN 
[; This morning s paper is all our own make, 
he type was set up on our own linotypes. It\ 
gs stereotyped by cur own machines. It was 
tinted on our own press. It was turned put en- 
Uiv by our own mechanical equipment in. The 
bertc office with Albertan machinery. This is 
L firs: eally “home-made” paper since the fire on 
jsrii i We were trying for a record and ex
tend to g et kinder way in remarkably quick time. 
L ’Vire, all" rcidÿ îor' action about five weeks ago 
ben v7c struck a living spring which had all the 
ans cl strict unmanageableness and indepen- 

i'.derce of a mountain river. The mechanical force 
; it; stream battled it out for four weeks be- 
[ the mechanical force won and that is the rea- 

fjsri tint w.c were not able to make this announee- 
j.-; month ago.
However,‘ tv/o months’ delay is. not so Very 

A j most of our readers know, thë St fît», 
equipment and the records were either dos- 

jvsd by fire or very badly damaged. -To start 
j the be inning and build right up to the top is . 
i considerable task. It was done thus quickly 
[jc.--.se every member of the staff did his part 
pf die", i- with enthusiasm.

The A ibertan plant is better 'than ever now.
H job plant, which bore the brunt of the des- 

Jucticn in the fire has been remodelled and is 
helically new. It is very much improved} and 
fckvged. t .. - .. - ■ >

The newspaper plant is also rrmch improved. 
r.-o inotypes are somewhere between here and 
oronto and when they arrivjfaVe "shall have the 

;tc. r a .tery of hnotypes in c4y office in Alberta, 
c Aibcrtar accommodation is very much 
in *. cat location •;» the Westminster 
It has ihe beat editorial and business cf-

...A,.', '’M-

H • ■ ? ».*■ V,te 1 ‘ -fTWet

' -CURBING THE TRUSTS % ...
Senator La Foüçtte has a scheme for handling 

“the trusts across thè line which is somewhat radi
cal but would be very effective. . He has done 
more to curb the trusts land to place the grasping 
railways where they belong than perhaps any 
person else in the United States. His measure 
before the United States senate ' authorizes the 
court, upon preliminary or final establishment of 
the existence of an unreasonable combination, to 
fix the price at which the monopolized article must 
be Sold, hut if the combination has made lower 
prices to favored customers, the lowest price will 
be the public price. Patents used for monopolistic 

, purposes may be annulled.
Another clause provides that when any member 

of a combination is adjudged guilty of unreason
able restraint of trade, all Other members shall 
be similarly held.

Senator La Follette gives a dear definition of 
unreasonable restraint of-trade, but there ate uipe 
classes of combination, which, regardless of their 
size or condition, according to his.legislation may 
be regarded as exercising unreasonable restraint. 
They are as follows :

They consist of any combination that prevents 
the purchase from another source of an article it 

- manufactures ; that discriminates in' prices by 
offering lower rates to large purchasers ; that re
fuses to sell to some of its would-be customers ; 
that Seeks to increase its businesÿ by offering bet
ter prices in one territory than in. another "; that 
contracts among its members as to a division of 
territory ; that seeks to promote its business under 
an assumed name, or by disguising in any way 
the controlling interests behind it ; that artificially 

;* stimulates its sales at the expense of competitors, 
by selling below the cost of production ; that spies 
on the. business of . its competitors or bribes in- 

• specters;^ or other government officers, or that 
controls a raw material necessary for the manu
facture of any article and seeks to prevent ccU- 
petitior. by holding the raw material at an un
reasonable price.

In Canada we have the trusts but we have, nq 
legislation curbing them. A country with a high 
tariff must have trusts. It cannot help it. Tariff 
bpfsds trusts. However, we have done little vet 

Ay, and its work room-is just about to -investigate the evils of the trusts. We have
just submitted and permitted the trusts to do th r 
worst. However, the time will soon come when 
action must be taken. Then the La. Follette leg-* 
islâtfan will be" more interesting.

now. tiilit- tiî:(4 ty^e ik-Piu- in Jane, 
bought as much us 11.1$ 1-2 today. 
11a* the price;-cf labor Increased With 
the tune rapidity T, Hardly.

Now that Edmoiit&n has hooked up 
with the outside world by a real bridge 
outeide people will expect it to aban
don some ot the Eskimo ways that 
have been so apparent In years past.

Calgary pep 
this morning

le. Ijave an opportunity 
o show how much tliçy 

uecd a real market. If they- alt back 
and et their neighbors set me Sued 
tlvass, then the city fotherb will come 
to tile conclusion that our main inter
est In life is to spend ns niuc i mo.ioy 
ns we can In getting small bundles of 
food, and that a market would really 
be a bally bore, or Something - like 
that. '

** IJsm
. „ llonr. **: «1 
e-Sysfanti' jAcfr

sus wmm mHmmmm

.. : H u o s n h

WWm____________

weakness. l(tEr er,-ljMB of tip- 
or , ; ;--vrà,l • » -ty, without

I’.fs oÇi
-tyising i^it. , 1

They are exp,tiled and ihe whole sys
tem is renovated, strengthened and 
toned by

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
<let 1t today. Sold by all drtiàgtr*v^vvli r-' fifa T>AlL)V

It Is a matter of satisfaction that 
Loyd Qcbrge has been c eared from
the charge that \yas put agams't hint. ___
Lloyd George Is the riiotit praç^lekl-, nus 
statesmen :n the world today. He is 1 
a true Liberal, a i-eirless . ;g s uibr, 
thd -has done much for the welfare 
ot his people. As a prominent Canadian 
minister sold, he is endeavoring to 
have the nation live the principle^ ot 
the Sermon on the Mount.

trtets 11 wl with southern, mansions and 
shaded 'Wth southern treès, its hetiiger- , 
ent newspapers, its fierce and unoon- ! 
troiiable equ as Irian statute of its great- • 
est citizen, Andrew Jackson, its sol tiers’ : 
^ometeri.s fiiv.i ils coMegee X'-shvilh . 
has so many college** that' they have to t 
l>e listed alphabedcally In the drectory 
and a composite of their various yells j 
would ma e he oUl time Rebel yell ! 
sound squeaky and peaceable.

Nashville was built in the green hills 
beside the river and its streets undut^ 
nttc over them in a manner which keep* 
her automobi lists shifting g tar a with 
4Trcàt Industry, it does not use its glori
ous History os a clumber couch but 
works diligently ' producing hardwood 
lumber and oelllng goods to 'all 'the 
sbuth. It is a lap cr two. behind Mem-- 
phis in population but yields to it In no

- .•naizgeir.snt feels greatly indebted to its 
i who -have-bckied during fbfa time of 

- V; it» r:r Icr^Nvho exercA.cd r.tv.ch 
to c'l c tAcrs "who-gave a’ Ire' yin g hand.

Mr. Mawson is taking unusual care 
in hig preparation of his plan tor CgS* 
» «*. .'-fat ". ■- com a oui ni K K- à bi-r wit'n 
A*he completed plan, and tljufefr.lt.will be 
ior. me ciuzens to say waet^er i 
are In earnest or not in desiring a tv#llx 
regulated, well ordered, beautiful city. 
The time ter action has come. It all 
depends upon the c-tizens.

The wheat is heading out in the 
iouthem part oi the province,

. ra’ii chrisic-ieu.il in the tmCsi
nd of fashion. The .rain of the last 

iv/o days was most opportune./Now we 
now that there will be a bumper crop 

n Albefta.

According to the statistics presented
by J. W. Davidson, in Vn6 véry exêçi- 
.ent address he gave at the town plan*, 
i ng commision yefc-faeruay, the parn 
i res of every city rhduld be..One ;acre 
or every; hundied prrtj/e, or l.tiM acr?a 

?' r CalgÂr.y aimes* a1 once; and while 
Wn are at ■ t, we might as well get an
ther thousand to have when we rérèch 
?05<Ceo population.

“1. It tetahils for peace. The only côh- 
the (V'tTKidian y»i*onle arc am- 

v-‘i' us to piuke «. the conquest of. tiu1 
"i-;‘ re^obroe's of fh»ir own ' country.' 
V i\ has. perfect self-novernment. The

‘Wstd an people in their own padNiu- 
mak-e thufr rv n lews and impose 

andVtheir ov/?i fires." That s 
•>' rood svov. It 1r. a D rnini 'Ti

ia:ent advertisement in Tlu 
Lor.don Times. " * •

Tnriff.' rO\H?ior. d’-v.’fwards Is be- 
'*“Tr>' ng in ore ah d popular ;icrors

line. If it ge's started jn Canada,
?■ il not s+c’) vnilf the present it gh 

will hr> wept aWi’.v- and the con
sumer .will h '.’ve a. chance,

Th^re tr no place like home for a 
-, v,... jn'---:.'1 n As '’ «V.rhtful
to have con-nTnp^r*”'’''F wh eh open np 
"«e me- h-'n^a1 • fer your b«e,

t-v’ro ie noth'r- 1 ke printing your 
-u- paper-on- yn.r 'v;n prer-s.

Phe Ncws-Te 1c ?, *

WELL ENOUGH ALd^E.

'he province of Prince Tel ward Island, th 
S^ftîfè!$fth<&rea and population in Cjanada, seen-.' 
disposed to faave well"vqio«glpalone. At the la;,

'it--entto7s<ed"d«i fcqtiey of nth* •
party which - insisted upon leaving I \tflti enqv-v 

another, even in such erner- . alone. It was the last province, if we are not jr >■
taken, to go Conservative in provincial matt

Mê-kive*been-tmable to-^kpejjivgoiagiL^Stfefe ls 
andarâ:oi triendsh:» in newspapers in, masters 
É Lnd. Eut Ts

SENATE REFORM?
ks .se^otjsjy .of. It.gav^e an overwhelming majoshv in’favor of the 

Conservatives.
fce-ptlicr (. tiye newspapers the idea of R has m')ved afa*n. th:s tijne in right»ous v

e, hot' appeal ' dignation: :_h has decided byÿa« large and 'deci^'.x 
aters and a -xote to exc^Ufle autc.igbües nom Me island. Ih. 

b is now regarded as the very best PèoPle therc evidently believe that the automobile 
calendar far a party worker. So why 15 an faveduon of the devil, and a serious menace

be abolished? And it will not be abolish- tc dece!H peop3c' So out they &°' 
vi:,iv ihe présent government is in power. And ^ *f Probable that Prince Edward Island i 

6* act likely to be abolished when the succeed- ‘J* ?nl7 automobileless province in the Brit.»
rxgt ven,merit comes into power as fang as the tmp’re and perhaps m the known world. No auto 

, , . . . T ■ mobiles are owned on Indian reseives in WestenSent -system of patronage is m operation. It is ^ . ... , . .Canada, but the Indians, who-adhere to the policy
of leaving well enough alone, have offered no o- 
position to automobile transportation upon th 
reserves. ’ h C

And while we are talking about it, it is inter
esting to notice that in 1891 Prince Edward island 
had a population of 109,000; in 1901 the population 
was qi03,2$9, and in 1911 it had grown to 93,72! 
Alberta in 1901 had a population of 73,022. In 191 
the population had increased to 374,663.

Compare Charlottetown and Calgary. In 180 
Charlottetown had a population of 11,373, whicli 
increased tS~i 3,080 in 1901 and to 11,198 in 1911.

CafaaryJ'.ad a population of 3,876 in iSgr, 4,392 
in 1901. and 46,300 in 1911.

The poljcy of leaving well cncnfgh alone is a 
peaceful one.

> g-j d a thing.
If not abolish" it, what then? Hon. Robert 

beers, who is "pretty, much in control, m'thàt 
fin-hearted way which has made hi» famous, 
pounces that the wisest way is .to wait until 
k present senatdrs die off and appoint Conser- 

• in theiç.pla.ee. And that is probably what 
-and when the government chriqges,.

: ether thing will happen. Neither party has anÿ 
riieùs i;: eriti.ua of reforming, the senate, and says 

ut it unless it happens to be in the 
aoi'i.y i:i eiti.cr or. both houses. As no change 
I- occur unless it is started party in ma
ty i:; th housfes, there will be ho change for ‘

h;:t therc should be a change. The senate ' 
|nuld he overturned. It is uf no use under ord- 

circumstances. It is the crowning feature
Idle iniquitous patronage system.

v U0 ABOLISH THE POSl . : |
There are sdme who say'tltat there is no one fit'

--------------------- —■ -—- for the post of poet-laureate; and there a’re those
" "'rFEP.ENCE IN RECEPTIONS. who say that those who are fit are better out of it.

• ntoh Bulletin contrasts the rccep- Both are right. The only proper and decent 
•h Calgary audiences gave to Hon. Frank course As to tbolish thc-rofficê forever.; for an- 

: January,and to Henri Boura'ssa. the Na- tiq'uity alone is no valid reasofi for keeping up 
: kader, "iiV-Jtirre., band of lawlcps roughs a vcttctable anachronism ; as well might have once

been advocated the retention of despotism, the- 
Inquisition, the pillory, slavery, knee-breeches, 
three-cornered hats, and the like. Most laureates 
are mere poetasters who cover the court as well as 
themselves with ridicule—witness Shadwell, Eus- , 
den, Whitehead, and Pye. Mr. Asquith will doubt
less seize the, present opportunity to relieve the V

t The Poet P hilosopher
By Walt Mint

i THE LONG VACATION. ■'
'n til Ihe, Autumn has retumei ithe

..-.gj.#».. Pl»x. yet,..|te-ger*tagy the^ tlhlnxs they Jearncd/ and.

L..„ _? - e them down when they give
/t it to .vkltoeh >lee. No tangled swiir 

i : 1 h to eiv.vd, ito volumes tü:: 
h vrai Tru.h: . and If Jcr holuTul 

- '7 r. t|tnx 7<Knve. they’ll have "Nick 
y-tcr ’ .cr “bi; rieuUi." ThsyT. kwh.a, 
-o mtion Where it gleams and cenffg- 
*> Hi* a,*t», o.-.beeB. go -tnlilng in/fer- . V r.,1 o-i.r,-. and bjj'xlar..* v»,nc 

: R 7. -CO : 41", rd-.a! ’Uko m 
. ,ti Mgs Jiv.. .tbyvagjh.iMMef éhi’■
* " S w rn tf h ;'io:;l v play n .ka-knlens- • h- dy, r. r -■ /,.)!* / „r ;
: 'rr.tlon tin:o mews1 td : ■■ ■ * - 
. r ■ . his. joints
: >R):a ’ cornt the cost. To " have *ic 

r,v‘-V -he Wyp, , 3<.un,-; am...
duomme ns they, to retT-o vacation

♦ v?..•*«'* p.-i?;r olhhlg w«-lth..n«my: in
" iar.h ’f amie he says'"to

'tom; "Co turner 1 am t«<> -• ; ... ■ 
4t a trey, or hustle faroush a bathe,1 

f iro rencèî - ■ u " .

! Sidewalk Sketches J

1 «y Huward U Bu» j

L ed by a cpliçge professer undertook to 
'. 1 faerr! mcetiir.g. giving as their reason 

ruffianly ccndttct that Mr. Oliver had de- 
F>-- ■- . * join with his opponents in making cam- 
Ifn literature of the national anthem.
ifat. when Mr. Bourassa was here he was well 

■iml. Mr. Bennett, w;ho is mysteriously con-
•vitli the previous outrage, attended *the British throne and the art of poetry of an incubus

- ; nd helped- to honor the Nationalist lead- which has seen its day and brought enough ridi-
Botvrassa is a Nationalist who speaks ill cule to bot*.

I connection. He is a separatist without --------------- -—--------
SMALL AND MEAN.

contrast is very marked. The Edmonton Times must be pretty hard in Calgary -when 
I es as the reason the fact that Mr. Ben- becomes necessary for the city council to r; "

dates were * willing enough to make a grant for the Convalescent Home out of 
1 pleasant for Mr. Oliver, but paid respect wages of underpaid city hall employes getting less

iourassa, the supporter and colleague of than $90 per month. Why this discrimination ? 
■1 n in the recent election. It does not appear to have occurred t0 4Jl£of
that is not the entire reason. Calgary peo- keen 

ft are ashamed Of the conduct of the unruly par- to 
kas who attempted to break up'the Oliver meet- ,and to the 

They ’ '1
Whit-
«wiett’s vov-

THE PÀNTfiY.
The pantry la vx small, alr-tight- en

tire which ia fi'-lcu \*i\Ii -U3i.-ot» b*‘
HUu Xhe L.-jjuuu hcfacs ..iMas,

\ ±i’B menu. It \a atari uced to .con- 
-1 burnèd loaves of hrea<t from the 
atxhful eyefer of- pryinir «stoinoihet s, witv 
o s’Xv^Ue-k th^.. i.li t&i.niy wastes 
« rrh toocl ëVBiy ' week to gorgo-> an 

/îphiÉis hGnic.
Pantries are always located as close 

j ihe i.,fîiing room ns jamiJlfa, so ihat no 
me 'neea be lest in somoT i'Gr-
rteri o-tiicacy ci l y gdno- to the

it’le. This is; à haiuly arrangement* for 
ery once in a \ a.Id sonic meiu-jer -of 

he family will inquire what"
At tii:tie pie that was ser\*e4 hmt .Fri- 
-y, urwn . which th* I'emnauts Cub be 
laced front „ of him h,etqre Ii 4 has 
uhè to chanire his mind. Thrifty 

.lcnsowivcs never threw anything ffwav 
hat will keep for tliree wCo s wishou i 
iouring. but place it high up- in the pati- 

• f. where nybodv can get at. iti but 
lie feverish house fly. \

■ The ftontry was orl'dnally IntMided 
r an elastic mausoleum for damage 1 

v'ods, and* is used with much success of 
i warehouse for case-*hardfited cookies, 
isicourased Jelly», ageil «loughnute. petri- 
led pie, decrepit cheese/ r Jir ù-uv.. 
it oh go cake anti blue-fa*-e<i -in
.«dptier to those clalntics it will alsoïh'ijil 
with perfect ease tho fftm'-y r £tç:} 
notches, sal sods. 1p;V « u • 
iecuit, canned com, pinjc pills, beet 
ujmr spa- woter-Idtrg: .

n very- neat nnd or*lerly ap^e‘rauca 
Ment. îX'ntrJco cro —■ wi.h a

1 - ’tnd.inr itbiir bin. w hfr h has to be hcl ! 
pen With the righj; V tico, while CD in 
èinsr searched. If a v/om'in 'b "-

'riM into rne. of these hit's and reldrnc? 
ho’i'L "She is h&t j^âiiîr 1

Ils- . confines- in. .a F' c c-isati tude r.nd have to call for he Ip 
’"olh'vWV
Pantries wt *1 ’ be more hi<rhl- th'/**' ■* 

**f if the" mu’ 'en. coatee «w'ffc f\> r 
'hinr- hcS! 'r? the r'c’ * acive odor 
-*ntmefr rm.*'-’ n:n l!i,e fftkt ‘A_u.li .he potato sata.l. -

• ; • «—^---------

■■■ _QpnpgB—,„,pn—i'laagMH.
Chattanooga men to keep a :Nafe^vllle.......____ ■■ .
they are discussfng their cities together.

Memphis man In order While 
sin '

■ ' . , T

to Fraction!
|\V/E HAVE several dozen oni" 
;tVV fashion gems, and collectai» 
•■Miadètin the show rooms, of cleverest 
"Hats represent the personal seledtioi 
mttde in the show rooms, of cleverest : 
artists, rind the most of them are exc 

We expect this sale to-raise the 1 
rimong those ladies who anticipate f ' 
and latest fashion, for the generous 
actor of the reductions we have pis 
upon these hats will be the means to ma 
of solving tne troublesome problem

Hat selection.
Some of the beautiful Paris models, of which there are only o 

and two of a kindbrcriight into the coimtry, hâve been reduced 1 
mercifully. Sonjhs.ajp high as $50j00, marked to sell at $10.0C 
ridiculous price.

A variety of tmdq WMner Hats especially trimmed
IcrtVers and rf

most
l.|Ü| - 'SSI

Lace Curtaiins and Nets an Attractive ' 
Price-Duet

The popular Housefurnishings Section has planned somé’ 
mighty attractive bargains again for Monday. And the kind that 
«tend generous savings in the very things housekeepers will 
appreciate just now for the home. <

LACE CURTAINS
Choose from three different lines of dâlnty Lace Curtains In -some of 

rbe newest and prettiest design» to be seen. They are made of a strong,, 
durable thread, eaay to launder and. will give splendid servie».1
Regular values up to *1.60 pair. Monday ........................................... .. .es#-*
Regular values up to $2.00 pair. Monday .......................... ............ .......$1.36
Regular values up to *2.76 pair. Monday ..................................... .

DAINTY NBT8
A complete range of the new nets In all the most up-to-daie conv«nriuii|)w 

tional designs, in a, strong, durable weave, double width and-extra-good 
value at the regular price of 40c yard.

Bathing Suits for Women in 1 
Attractive^

NEW BOOKS AT THE*
PUBLIC library;

J
Accession* for the Week Ending June :

19, 1913 *' ]

FictiOn
Amim,, Caravanere; Bennett, Grand 
Isabylcn Hotel, Sacred and Profane 
LeveLove ; " Buchat,, Moon Bndufeth ;
Clarke, For the Term of* His Natural 
Life; Kickham. Knocknagow; Lawson,
When the Billy BoUs; London, Before 
Adam; MacDnald, Malcolm, Itfafquis 
< i Locale; M-lford, Romance ,dt The 
Cape Frontier ; Teakey, Where the Su
gar Maple Grows; Trevena, Furise, 
the Cruel; Heather; Ward, Helbeck of 
Bannlsdale. x |

Religion - j
Dlnsmore. New Light On the Old 

Truth; White. Call of the Carpenter 1 
Campbell. Ladder of Christ.

Sociology i
Cllwood, St L-iclcgy in Its Psycholp- 

<s cal A'.pectc; Ciartt. Control of 
Trusts; Lev nc, Family and Social 
Vtfork; luc.hn.0nd? QOod Neighbor;
Conklin, C nv .rsatlon.

Na.wtal Ocionce
Young, Teaching, of Mathematics;

Servies, Asuvroly; Mcltready, -Be
ginners' Star Boy*k. ;

Useful Art»
Telman, Hyg:ene for the Wptker;1 

Castle, Machine Construction; Horet- 
m«n, Modern ilium.natlon, Theory and 
Practice ; Poppe, House Wiring ^ Agee,
Crops and "Met hods for Soil improve
ment; Brueire, Increasing Home Effi
ciency; Gibbs, Food for the Inval dj 
Goodwin, Impn. ,çd Bookkéepir.T;
Handbook of Munic.pal Aocoontjng; - 
Thornton, Manual of Bookkeeping ;
Gibbs, Houre hold Tee tiles; Kelly, Ex
pert wood Finisher. {

Fine Arts * } ' jj
Diithle, Practical Chtirch Decora-. 

tlon; P-othery, , Deègrator's Symbols;
Spahton, Geometrical DraWins and 
Design; Horraday, Our Vanishing 
WUd Life.

L'taraturc
Carr, Cow-boy Lyrics; Austin, Arrow 

Maker; uargan, L rds and Loveru;
Le doux, Vzdra ; Terrence; Abelard and 
Heloise; Repplier, Americans and oth
ers, Happy Hall Century ; - Dekker,
Shoemakers’ Iledtihy ; Grundy, Pa.r of 
Spectacles; Jerome, Funny and • the 
Servant Problem; Pinero, Amazons;
Benson; Joyous Gard;. Maeterlinck, Qn 
Emerson and Other Essaya.

Travtl ’ .
Clark, Old Home of New Americans ;

Williams, Guard ans of the Columbian.
Miscellaneous

Olcott, Chi'.dren's Herding; Le--'Roy,
New Philor.c pky Vif B-rgton; La Fol
lette. Autobiography: L ngfellow. Life 
of LongfeHow ; Taine, Aticient Regime,

Reference
Kelly’s Customs Tariffs of tie 

World; Bullotk, Compul/ory InsUr- 
ançe; Kelly’s D rectcry of Merchant* 
of the WtrlS; Regers, Industrial 
Chemistry; Hughes, Music Lovers"
Cyclppedla; Handbook of Indians of 
Canada; Bancroft, H story of Utah.

An Imperial Birthday
St. Petersburg, June 2».—The Tsar 

of all the Russlas has just .celebrated 
his birthday. This1 much-guarded po
tentate ig often represented as é man 
Pf poor health, weak will, and- few 
amusements. But this is by no means 
the cate. His physic ans say that he 
Is free frrm orgenlc l^hnents, " a»d 
that the popular' Idea "that he? 1* a 
weakling s enoneous. He pull* a 
geed par, swims well, Is an expert 
horseman, and a keen yachtsman. In 
Diet, the .Tsa^is. a born sailor, knows 
every member of hi* crew by name, 
ahd follows all that goes cn on board 
•his yacht w th th* closest attention. -
His sa lor-like qualities are well- ' ",
kr.oyrn, and when he -.-as put up for and wh*n, -with -the empress apd his 
the Royal Yacht squadron-in August, famUy'kf the palace of Taarskoe Selo.
1909, he was elected with much en- The Tsar le hlglüy-educated in many 
thus;arm.' He also sho't*. hut his directions. He likes muse and to.» 
shret ,-T excursions ar* hedre# about gdod musician; also a fine linguist, lajka, ,a “FFL,- 
with to many nr*ra-ii)bns' that they and a sound claaslpal .scholar. Never triangular banjo. He ha»- a

2Se

u?;

four 
ceriar 

iron

sa. so
m,
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Many ladles ipr 
Bathin^„Sriit. orj Jt 
even thottgfi v^e do 
store’-wh-ichv-supplied 
Bathiiig Spits .tor th<|

Prettily faride, of a sp 
the blotfae arid Jt-loomers i 
the sltirt separate Made ! 
short sleeves, trimmed with \ 

lain white lastrejspla
insiSes 34. to 44 bust 

m*7i- • • > .•

«r «Hi
Waists

at
at

Thi^ season promises to 
be a most pop «tar one tor 
these Middy 'CfatiYients/if 
the demand of the last 
week^or so is to be used
as any criterioo.- And
there's every reason that 
they should be great fav
orites, especiallyifor "warm 
weather wear.

Made of fine quality 
duck, some with collars of 
serge, others of self ma
terial, in red, cadet and 
navy, trimmed with'White 
braid ; sizes 32 to H OC 
44. Price ... : y. f l iAV

" - ' ' ' ' 1
i ^ Ml . .....................

lue
M'’ RN, women and children ifrafib e- 

have discovered that thembst' sat 
have been made at .“The Bay:*’ 

lasting footwear at better prices than aske 
note of these lines jYhicfi"are"worthy special me

Mlisas’ Patent Colt and Tan Russian Calf Strap J 
form last, with low. heels. Regular *2.60.
Monday ............. • •

Hot weather shoes for ladles. In White C»nv 
Tie Oxfords, short jyamps, white Cuban heels.
Sizes 2 1-2 to 7. Special, pair ....................................

Growing Girls’ White Canvas Pumps, neat rou 
bow-, low leather heel. Sizes 2 1-2 to 5 1-2.
Spécial .......... .................

Rr-j

The “Fitwel
This to a particularly p»l 

city and town where there 
made and designed expressly, 
much higher priced makes, a: 
ahyea on the market.

We show the “Fltwell" 
in several new and popular 
you perfectly. Pair ...........

■g hoe 
6 "Hudson’s 

“The
1 yet is on

var ua vlclin which had* been 
from one of hlsr palaces. : And du 
the last few years he has emplo; 
much of his time by playing the ’’bala-

W|th to many pren-tiibns • 4hat they and a sound classical schola 
Would be unendurable to any other Was a more diligent search made than 
European sovereign. TTis happiest hours the quest which hto majesty .caused to 
are sijent cn his yacht, -the Slandart, Se conducted for a precious stradl-

>»S* b* ■ B

voice, which to eweet and 
powerful. Dr. Dilltn, the 
thorlty on all things Russia* H

— —— ----------------——~—

n that tftè increase

ayor are
H

$1,000

Vest Pocket Lssa vs I
-^1

Of High btade Foo’.weer Starling Saturday
TEN Days REYNOLDS & COOKSON
01 Lei’ their entire stock at prices that should appeal to the economical buyer.

\%$THE BEST
i iir received -within the last four i 
ten, Brockton, Tiass.

No oM or ont of date-styles in ohr dtôck. ‘"I 
We : re agents for thd famovs Packard Shoe % 3

toy George Filch

NASHVILLE, TENN.
Author of "At Good Oil Mwash." 

Naanrit.-A the or lei.u^bJu., nn.r
the repiri:<*•»’ -f imfe; of -v* history.
Ues in tlfe writhing coUs ut llio C uiqycr- 
iaml river in the north central part of 
th-- state. It is nd cum-enlcntly suuatca 
.b.-v; the mhfhight chuo-c.lH.-c l-ta-Ze lor 
.....burn, Memph:s and Otoclimut) and get 
to these places ,lt'.lontime f,,r brea: .as;

.ïjfc-T' J georto. an*
with

NOTE A FEW PBICBS. snan 01
Jr c. i i ir.s

Pactiard’a $6,50 and $6.00 
Lncs, , ■

$5.50 lines, ?-1.45

Men’s Gunmetal and Box 
Calf, Button ted jàcc1

/ _ -K * 4P '^'22

Special—Women’s fine Tan 
and Gunmetal, Button and 

lace, ^3.45 $ ,

>..

■it

ME M'S OXFORDS 
In Tan, Guam t:.l and Pa.cr.t. button i 

and face (guiar $550.
Ç4.45

4- NOTICE nl# 
r July i the bust.

LUXURA A)R WOMEN
BiStrn make, regular $6.00, $5.50, $5 00. 
Uy- For f4,8S, feA.48,

mU

WOI
Tapi Whit

I,**
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îtings
Ite Cotton 
I: pure; on

l

led to sell
. • 75 
Regn- 

■*.... 55^ 
filar $1.00 

7 0^ 
cushion 

...98^ 
Regular 
..$1.00

Icials
Hose—* 

10 ft. long; 
Is, clamps 

Special
[. .$3.25
3s; artis- 
reduced.

tent. Dis-

Igh grade 
led cogs ;

..$4.50
.$1.15

-Regular
$1.10

Baskets 
fral $2.25

M1492

MT You

ery man who 
i the value of 
[today, a fine 

length Key 
kek for yours

-L AT LESS
>AY

................Z5<i
.............40^
.......... SOC
..............65<-
Reg. 25c;
.............20*

[toy irons
land heavy 
able handles.

...20^

BREAD 
il NETS

and made 
, less prices.

..$1.65 
$2.60 

..$3.45

iULKIES

I black trim- 
|at front and 
[Very strong 
lss.00. Spe-

$2.25

I FAST
.Y
11.50; tor

$1.15
|3.00; for

$2.50
e. *1.50;

ME ALBERTA]
m, M. DAVIDSO*l - 
■A. MOORÊ - -
§ w. CHEELY -

President and Editor 
Business Manager 
Managing Editor

ith
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$3 0,

.25
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UNDER WAY AGAIN 
•orning’s paper is all our own make, 

r set up on our own linotypes. It 
cd by cur own machines. It was 

o r own press. It was turned out en- 
: own mechanical equipment in The 
-cc '-. ith Albertan machinery. This is 

‘home-made” paper since the fire on 
• • ; t trying for a record and ex- 

;et*ur.dcr way in remarkably quick time, 
noddy for action about five weeks ago 
ck living spring which had all the 

. --et unmanageableness and indepen- 
rouutain river. The mechanical force

■ cam battled it out for four weeks be-
■ m. jeo' force won and that is the rea- 

c were not able to make this announce- 
. r.th ago.
-r. two mtsnths’ delay is not so very 
..">t cf our readers know, the office 

m:rot and the records were either dcs- 
. or very badly damaged. To start 

cud build risÿit up to the top is 
c tack. It was done thus quickly 

mm member cf the staff did his part

: :Wm plant is better than ever now.
• . \ ch bore the brunt of the des-
' : .’he has been remodelled and is 

. It Is very much improved ' and

:r nia is also much improved.
. somewhere between here and 

. ". they arrive'T/e shall have the 
types in any office in Alberta, 
accommodation is very much 

_ m local-on ::i the Wett minster 
. a be t eû:t ; >.l and business cf- 

. and its work room is just about 
■ place.

: r.er.t fee's greatly indebted to its 
, ■ /e h-'-’C'l during this ti ns of

- to ;tï m lore v/ho expr.c . cd much 
' ; •' . who-gave a '.fc'piny hand.

. m. . ... :e with the pirncgtment
ews-Tv.cf -, without, whose aid we 
a been unable to keepuyoingi,.. T’sere is 

r-.à:.-i cf friendshlo in newspapers in matters 
. I k:d. Eut The News-Telegram has ex

it! the ordinery courtesies which osjc news- 
r can expect from another, even in such cm er

: -system cf patvenage is in 0[
■ d a tiling.

. ll it , what then?
r,, who is pret ty much in cc
icarted u: hich has made
ices that the wisest way is
.sent sen;.tors die off and a{

i:i their c. And that i-. 1
■•'en and when the govern
r thing v,•ni happen. Ncithei

cation of re! ruling the si
: un less it happen:

i.y i i cither or: both houses.
iv .r uniess it is started by ;
r: both he y there will be

re ai ruffianly work makes it more ûtoÿf’aceiut than 
ever.

Calgary people are inclined to be fair. They 
have the right idea of British fair play. They are 
ashamed at the disgraceful discourtesy to a prom
inent visitor, and more ashamed at R. B. Bennett’s 
attempting to defend the outrage. \

*
CURBING THE TRUSTS

Senator La Follette has a scheme for handling 
the trusts across the line which is somewhat radi
cal but would be very effective. . He has done 
more to curb the trusts and to place the grasping 
railways where they belong than perhaps any 
person else in the United States. His measure 
before the United States senate authorizes the 
court, upon preliminary or final establishment of 
the existence of an unreasonable combination, to 
fix the price at which the monopolized article must 
he sold, but if the combination has made lower 
prices to favored customers, the lowest price will 
be the public price. Patents used for monopolistic 

, purposes may be annulled.
Another clause provides that when any member 

of a combination is adjudged guilty of unreason
able restraint of trade, all other members shall 
be similarly held.

Senator La Follette gives a clear definition of 
unreasonable restraint of trade, but there are nine 
classes of combination, which, regardless of their 
size or condition, according to his.legislation may 
be regarded as exercising unreasonable restraint. 
They are as follows :

They consist of any combination that prevents 
the purchase from another source of an article it 
manufactures ; that discriminates in' prices bv 

offering lower rates to large purchasers ; that re
fuses to sell to some of its would-be customers ; 
that seeks to increase its business^ by offering bet
ter prices in one territory than in another ; that 
contracts among its members as to a division of 
territory; that seeks to promote its business under 
an assumed name, or by disguising in any wav 
the controlling interests behind it ; that artificially 

~ stimulates its sales at the expense of competitor.-,, 
by selling below the cost of production ; that spies 
on the business of its competitors or bribes in
spectors, xor other government officers, or that 
controls a raw material necessary for the manu
facture of any article and seeks to prevent cc r- 
petition by holding the raw material at an un
reasonable price.

In Canada we have the trusts but we have m 
legislation curbing them. A country with a higli 
tariff must have trusts. It cannot help it. Tariff 
breeds trusts. However, we have done little vet 
to lives tig-tc the evils of the trusts. We have ! t 
just submitted and permitted the trusts to do th r 
worst. However, the time will soon come when 
action must be taken. Then the La Follette leg
islation will be rnorè interesting.

Editorial Notes

The Labor Gazette figures out that 
one do3 nr in the period between 1S90 
and 1899 bought as rmi 'h as $2.32 1-2 
now, and thud one dol:av in June, 1911, 
bought as much as $1.13 1-2 today. 
Has the price of labor increased with 
the «ame rapidity ? Hardly.

Now that Edmonton has hooked up 
with the outside world by a real bridge 
outside people will expect it to aban
don some of the Eskimo ways that 
have been so apparent in years past.

isauvu nurnors f
Commonly cause pimples, boils, hires, 

| ^czerr.a or salt rheum, or some other 
i 'orm e'.i^yjtption: bat. some:kites they 
| *x:st in l ie system, mdieatecl by feel- 

i gs of weakness, inn- or. loss of ap 
•etite. or • -•-‘-.-rài •>' .'ity, without
anting any > i ,• pL
They are expelled and rhe whole sys

tem is renovated, strengthened and 
toned by

i-SootTs Sarsaparilla

or

Calgary people have an opportunity 
this morning to show how much they 
need a real market. If they- sit back 
and et their neighbors get me good 
things, then the city fathers will come 
to the conclusion that our main inter
est in life is to spend as mue.i money 
as we can in getting small bundles of 
food, and that a market would really 
be a bally bore, or something like 
that. a.

Get 1t today. Sold by all druggie
in-■'•f'c r.np TVvUij**

shaded southern trees, its belliger- ,
eut newspapers, its fierce and unoon- ! 
iroilahk equestrian statute of its ereat • 
est cicizrn. Av.ircw Jackson, its sol tiers" 
'-ometc; I s i.s v lieges N-shx ilk
has s-» many colleges that they have to, 
he listed alphabetically in the rlrcvtotw • 
and a composite of their various yells I 
would nuv v he old time Rebel yell ! 
sound squeaky and peaceable.

Nashville was built in the green hills : 
beside the liver and its streets undul- 
a.ttc over them in a manner which keept , 
her automvbilists shifting gears with, 
grelinc.v.stry. It does not use Us glorl- t 

a clumber couch but J
n the world today. He is I works diligently producing hardwood 

true Liberal, a tearless . -g s atbr, .l“”5er . »“« goods to all 'the
>"d has done much for the welfare Jï£hin “ brlt VleWs^lt

It is a matter of satisfaction that 
L oyd Qcorge has been c eared, from 
the charge that was put a gainst him.
Lloyd George is the most practical J <>us Jïisic ry 
statesmen - —-1/1 — XJ- 1 works dillc

c':mate reform? no*
I; The Medicine Hat Timesspeaks seriously of 

•'iL.'vnt. change or abolition cf the senate. 
: ctligr Conaeryatiyc newspapers the idea of 

. N tin- hviatc dee:-, not appeal 
y. A senate hai> ninety senators and a 

r j- h is now regarded as the very best 
'endar f- r a party worker. So why 
he abçiishtd? And it will n;/t be aholish- 
iie present govcmmaiit is in power. And 
iikejy to he ab dished when the succeed- 
rnment comes into power as long as the

av is to wait until

' re .should he a change. The senate 
,. r; turned. It is </f no use under ord- 

•ivi:- uct-s. It is the crowning feature 
-til'i, : . pr.ti image - . stem.

WELL ENGUGrî AL0ÎÎE.
The province of Prince Edward Island, th 

smallest m area and population in Canada, seem 
disposed to leave well enough alone. At the làs 
Dominion election it endorsed the policy of th: 
party which insisted upon leaving ' well eno.v~r, 
alone. It was the last province, if we are not rr 
taken, to go Conservative in provincial matt 
and decide that well enough was good enough r 
that right little, tight little kingdom 'by the sea. 
It gave an overwhelming majority in favor of L c 
Conservatives.

It has moved agn'-n. this time in righteov.s i- 
di gnat ion. It iias decided by a large and decL: . c 
vote to exclude autc.ipbiles from Lie island. Th. 
people there evidently believe that the automobile 
is an invention of the devil, and a serious menace 
to decent people. So out they go.

It is probable that Prince Edward Island i 
the only automobileless province in the Britis" 
Empire and perhaps in the known world. No auto 
mobiles are owned on Indian reset ves in Westen 
Canada, but the Indians, wild adhere to the polie; 
of leaving well enough alone, have offered no o - 
P’ it'on to automobile transportation upon th 
reserves.

And while we are talking about it. it is inter 
cstin.g to norirc that in 1891 Prince Edward Island 
had a population of 109,000 ; in 1901 the population 
was 103,259. and in 1911 it had grown to 93,72! 
Alberta in 1901 had a population of 73.022. In 191 
the population had increased to 374,663.

Compare Charlottetown and Calgary. In 180 
Charlottetown had a population of 11,373, which 
increased t<T 12,080 in 1901 and to 11,198 in 1911.

Calgary had a population of 3,876 in 1891, 4.392 
in 1901 and 46,300 in 1911.

The poljcy of leaving well enough alone is a 
peaceful one.

B.

"rL ' 7MCE IN RECEPTIONS.
I: " nton Bulletin contrasts the rccep- 
' LrJgarv audiences gave to Hen. Frank 

■ ! -ns--, arv and to He iri BcmraSsa. the Na- 
icr. in Jur e., A hand of lawless roughs 

il In a college professor undertook to 
1 ihcrrl meeting, giving av their reason 

biav.lv cr v.dv.ct that Mr, Oliver had dc- 
with his opponents in making cam- 

; attire of the national anthem.
. h vi Mr. Bourassa was here he was well 

Mr. Bennett, who is mysteriously con- 
. i;h the previous outrage, attended ‘the 

d helped to honor the Nationalist lead- 
urassa is a Nationalist who speaks ill 

■ nncciion. He is a separatist without

ntrr.st is very marked. The Edmonton 
vc". as the reason the fact that Mr. B en
viâtes were willing enough to make 

■mlcasant for Mr. Oliver, but paid respect 
iuurassa, the supporter and colleague of 
B n in the recent election.

! that is not the entire reason. Calgary peo- 
ishamed of the conduct of the unruly par
ti o attempted to break up the Oliver meet- 

i hey recognize that we have secured unen- 
puhlicity through -the incidejlt, and R .B. 

it’s attempt to canonize the men who did the

ABOLISH THE POST. .
There are sdme who say that there is no one fitx 

for the post of poet-laureate ; and there a’re those 
who say that those who are fit are better out of it. 
Both are right. The only proper and decent 
course is to abolish the office forever ; for an- 
ticuit' alone is no valid reason for keening ur/ . -Ol
a vcnc! able anachronism ; as well might have once 
been advocated the retention of despotism, the- 
Inquisition, the pillory, slavery, knee-breeches 
three-cornered hats, and the like. Most laureates 
are mere poetasters who cover the court as well as 
themselves with ridicule—witness Shadwell, Eus- 
den, Whitehead, and Pye. Mr. Asquith will doubt
less seize the. present opportunity to relieve the 
British throne and the art of poetry of an incubus 
which has seen its day and brought enough ridi
cule to bottf.

•>f h:s people. As a prominent Canadian 
minis-ter so id, he is endeavoring to 
have the nation live the principles of 
the Sermon on the Mount.

Mr. Maws on is taking unusual care 
in his preparation of his plan tor Cal- 
3 .. . Jjfc . . ton.d out mi oc êil)vv ".in
the completed plan, and then it.will be 
tor the citizens ùi sty wne.ncr they 
are in earnest or nut in desiring a well 
regulated, well ordered, beautiful city. 
The time f'r action has come. It all 
depends upon the citizens.

♦ --------
The wheat is heading out in the 

southern part oi the province, and 
yuirm rain v.h.'isle.gen it in the fintst

nd of fashion. The rain of the last 
two days, was mest opportune. /Now- we 

now that there will be a bumper crop 
n Alberta.

According to the statistics presented 
by J. \Y. Davidson, in i ife very excei- 
.en-t address he gave at the town plan/.

1 ng commission yes-.eruay, the parn 
'Pen of" every city should be one acre 
'cr over)' bundled î cop/c, or 1,000 aews

r Calgary almcs- a1- oncei and while 
7:0 are at ' t, we might as well get an- 
vhe- thousand to have when we reach 
200,000 population.

“1. It stands for peace. The only con- 
*E vst the Canadian people are :im- 
‘-‘b us to make -s Hie conquest of the
• î 1 resot;~ces of th°îr own ccv.pAry.

has perfect, self-government. The
* -n:vd an people in Mieir own parlin- 
v,<"pt make thuir ri n V*ws and impose 
and rnendr their ov.m t'vies.’* That s 
•>■'>!ty good ser»?»*-. It i*-. a D niferi-n 
Yo,J-eï riment advertisement in The 
London Times.

Tn-' ff revision dhvn^words Is be- 
'“•m’ng more and mL*» popular across 

line. If it go's started in Canada »t 
w 11 not sfo’> unfit the present h gh 
-■'o will went av v and the con
sumer .will have a chance.

Thee® ;<* no jdace like hf,me for a
r..... ’■ "• j<........1 v ■ k-i-tfui

>.ve con-emp'-r” wh Vh open m> 
"'e me: ’mk.*?' - ffio^.s fer your use, 
'>•!' t’V're if noilVr.7 ike printing your 
»v- ' pupon y*v 'v.-ti press.

[The Poet Philosopher j

l 3y Walt Miteoa

other particular, and it takes four 
Chattanooga men to keep a Nashville : 
man and a Memphis man in order while j 
they are discussing their cities together, j

NEW BOOKS AT THE.
PUBLIC LIBRARY

THE LONG VACATION.
ntii ihe. Autumn has returned the 

: b play, already.. yet, forgetting 
the things they learned, and lean, 

things they should forget. No 
1 cher, with a gloomy frown, shall talk 
r*ut the Rule of Three, or with vehem- 

c d! them down when they give 
-1 V vl iilcifph glee. No tangled sum?

. v i 1: " h to sl:-ve, no volumes t II y., 
h v al Tru.lv. and If Sc: hok nil 

r they. ('--are. they’il have “Nic'c 
" "ter ’ t r “Oî i ; lcuth.” They’ll swii.e 
‘C melon Where it gleams and ecnfiV 
.- -hu s.crc o.vbees. go -2 nliing in fov- 

r.rfl'inr, and b..: ,1a: e . t;c 
! C t: "tea -H'-. r.V.sî Vho :n 
, lx J loka . . vhv-.:igb tears, rf .• h i ’
- ”n s: U h Anvil < plr.y a h-‘miensb- dr- v - • - „r ; -

•r-r.tion time mar vs nr” ah • to b h - r 
•! - -it lilt's a f| ;s>; his. Joints

.ways count the 
oli c ' ' 11 G

?ost. To have one 
" ; ..a -nv . .»( JT, . cur.;; au. 

Brno ns they, io re:;V”:. vacation 
--, he a brr r nil his w«*i\Rh. awav! ]r» 

• s. uch. ’v" - nrs be, and so hn sayg to 
arm: “Go htnech 1 am too - \

•b a tin r( 01- hustle through a baibcà 
re fence!’’

1 --------- ; ~—o~-----------

Accessions for the Week Ending June 
19, 1913

Fictièn
Arnim,^ Caravaners; Bennett, Grand 
Babyltn Hotel, Sacred and Profane 
LcveLove;' Buchan, Moon Endureth; 
Clarke, For the Term of' His Natural 
Lite; Kickham, Knocknagow; Lawson, I 
V, hen the Billy Boils; London, Before 
Aoam; MacDnald, Malcolm, Marquis 
(f Lossie ; M-tford, Romance of The 
Cape Frontier; Teakey, Where the Su
gar Maple Grows; Trevena, Furze, 
the Cruel; Heather; Ward, Helbeck of 
Bannisdale.

Religion
Dinsmore. New Light On the Old 

Truth; White, Call of the Carpenter; 1 
Campbell, Ladder of Christ.

Sociology
Ell wood, Sv Biology in Its Psycholo- 

g cal Aspects; Clark, Control of 
Trusts; Dev no, Family and Social 
Work; lachmcmd, Good Neighbor; 
Conkiin, C nv .rsation.

Na.wial Science
Young, Teaching of Mathematics; 

Servies, As.tx::omy; McKready, Be
ginners’ Star BOyôk.

Useful Arts
Tolman, Hyg one for the Worker; 1 

Castle, Machine Construction; Horst- 
man, Modern j Hum.nation, Theory and 
Practice; Poppe, House XViring; Agee, 
Crops and* Methods for Soil Improve
ment; Bruere, increasing Home Effi
ciency; Gibbs, Food for the Inval dj 
Goodwin, lmprt ,ed Bookkeeping; 
Handbook of Munie.pal Accounting; 
Thornton, Manual of Bookkeeping; 
Gibbs, Household Textiles; Kelly, Ex
pert Wood Finisher.

F.nc Arts
Duthie, Practical Church Decora

tion ; Rothery, Deèorator’s Symbols; 
Spanton, Geometrical Drawing and 
Design; Horr.aday, Our Vanishing 
Wild Life.

L’tcrature
Carr, Cowboy Lyrics ; Austin, Arrow 

Maker; Dan;an, L rds and Lovers; 
Ledoux, Yzdra: Torrence; Abelard and 
Heloise; Repplier, Americans and oth
ers, Happy Half Century; Dekker, 
Shoemaker's- Holiday ; Grundy, Pa-r of j 
Spectacles; Jerome, Fanny and • the 
Servant Problem; Pinero, Amazons; | 
Benson, Joyous Gcrd; Maeterlinck, On 
Emerson and Other Essays.

T ravel
Clark, Old Home of New Americans ; 

Williams, Guard ans of the Columbian. | 
Miscellaneous

Olcott, Children's Reading; Le Roy, 
New Philos' phy of IL-rgion; La Fol
lette, Autob Ggrapby; L ngfellovz, Life 
of Longfellow ; Taine, Alncient Regime.

Reference
Kelly’s Customs Tariffs of the 

World; Bullock. Compulsory Insur
ance; Kelly’s D rectory of Merchants 
of the W( rid ; Regers, Industrial 
Chemistry; Hughes, Music Lovers’ 
Cyclopedia; Handbook of Indians of 
Canada; Bancroft, H.story of Utah.

Chatming Millinery Reduced
to Fractional Prices

WE HAVE several dozen only of these beautiful 
fashion gems, and collectively they really make a 

made in the show rooms, of cleverest Paris and New York 
Hats represent the personal selection of our.own millmer, 
made in the show rooms, of cleverest Paris and New York 
artists, and the most of them are exclusive.

We expect this sale to raise the highest enthusiasm 
among those ladies who anticipate following the newest 
and latest fashion, for the generous char
acter of the reductions we have placed 
upon these hats will be the means to many 
of solving the troublesome problem of 

Hat selection. '
Some of the beautiful Paris models, of which there are only one 

and two of a kind brought into the country, have been reduced un
mercifully. Some as high as $50.00, marked to sell at $10.00, a 
ridiculous price.

A variety of mid-summer Hats especially trimmed for this, 
sale by our own clever artists, in tulle, lace, flowers and ribbons in 
the newest shades and colorings of the season, and in the most be
coming shapes. Regular $9.00 values.
MONDAY.............. .......................................................

Lace Curtains and Nets an Attractive 
Price-Duet

$5.00

Sidewalk Sketches
By H'jrwi I*

THE PAÎMTKY.
'rhe pantry is -a small, air-tight en- 

5 uve Tvliicli is fi-icu v/iili Uisi.-eti s* .
" Av j h a., the L,..S”a hipcs • * Lus, 
•TVs menu. It is air,a ured to edn- 

- 1 burned loaves of bread from the 
atchful eyes of prying step.i lothers, -win. 
o i th., Hi Uu.iiiy wasters
< vrh 1 cod eveiy week to gorge an 

./inhiu.is hoirie.
Pantries are always located as close 

> the tillhg room as ;:ossid! , so that no 
me nee < be lost in bringn:;: some ior- 
. 'ten o-dlcacy cS l y gone ,nvvs to the 
d ie. This is a han-.ly arrangement, for 
ery or ce in a v. ink- some meiuier of 

he family will ino.vire what > •-:,.;a cc*f 
at apile pie that vas served lavt Fri- 
y. upon v- idch th* remnants cr h be 

laced in front of him be.ore h has 
nae to change his mind. Thrifty'

.icuscwives never throw anything a wa
lla t will keep for three .s wi fhou L
louring, but place it high up in the jpan- 
-y, where nobcuk- <-rn get at it but 
he feverish house fly.

The pantry was originally intended 
s an elastic mausoleum for damaged 

•a'ods, and is used with much success a§ 
v warehouse for cnsc-lipT-u< ned cookies, 
iscouraged jelly, aged do'jghnv.ts. petri- 
ied pie, decrepit cheese,- ,iir vi;ae , 

ohge cake and blue-fa;-''-i m l .. In 
.‘ibi’ticr to these dainties it will also hold 
with perfect ease the fnnV’y : ,)C.i 
notches, sal soda, le;».’ v die- 
iscuit, canned corn, pink pills, beet I 
uyar aixl watej--loy>r 

a very neiit and orderly au- e wai.v
XTcrV ’>rntrc'S arc •-----i wLh I

- ànrlinr llcvv bin. wliah has to he he! i i 
pen wiili the rigli*: ’ rmo while V. v 
n:ng searched. a ’.vonvm runs h |

barid into mb. of these bins and r?lrtri 
*’ hold. She is liable t,- :0 pr-:;.” I

"<h"n itp. <?cr\* confines in a r- < - - 
L itude rnd have to call for he

Pantries w< ul ! be more high!- th 
■f if ihr- rn-1 : v '•>-* "’ate-: wP’c. <

‘hing- besi-P-s the p - - arive cc or o 
‘•itrr"'F f-vpt- ;i:i i Lie fetid hr.a 
die potato saD d.

The popular Housefurnishings Section has planned some 
mighty attractive bargains again for Monday. And the kind that 
extend generous savings in the very things housekeepers will 
appreciate just now for the home. f

LACE CURTAINS
Choose from three different lines of dainty Lace Curtains in some of 

the newest and prettiest designs to be seen. They are made of a strong,- 
durable thread, easy to launder and will give splendid service.1
Regular values up to 41.50 pair. Monday .........................................................95^
Regular values up to $2.00 pair. Monday ........................................................ $1,35
Regular values up to $2.75 pair. Monday ................................................$1.95

DAINTY NETS
A complete range of the new nets In all the most up-to-date conven

tional designs, in a- strong, durable weave, double width and extra good 
value at the regular price of 40c yard. #*j”
Monday ................................................................................................................................... tOC

“ Steinfeldl ”
Family Ice Cream Freezer

Quick freezings duplex 
motion ; will produce de
licious, smooth cream in 
four minutes ; has best 
cedar tub and galvanized 
iron parts, sizes and prices 
i gal., 91.95 ; 2 gal., 
$2.50; 3 gal., $2.75; 4. 
gal., $3.50; 6 gal, $4.50

Grocery Department, 
Phone M6131.

Bathing Suits for Women in the Most 
Attractive Styles

E-.J S.
com. Aovo 1

An Imperial Birthday
St. Petersburg-, Juné 20.—The Tsar 

of all the Russias has just .celebrated 
his birthday. This much-guarded po- 
.cubitp is often represented as a man 
Of poor health, weak will, and few 
amusements. But this is by no means 
the cas3. His physic ans say that he 
is free frrm organic \lments, and 
that the popular idea that he is a 
weakling s erioneous. He pulls a 
good oar, swims well, is an expert 
horseman, and a keen yachtsman. In 
fact, the Tsar, is a born sailor, knows 
every member of his crew by name, 
atid follows all that goes cn on board 
his yacht w th the closest attention.

Popular M i dy 
Waists

Splendid Value at 
at $1.25

This season promises to 
be a most popular one tor 
these Middy Garments, if 
the demand of the last 
week, or so is to be used 
as any criterion. And 
there’s every reason that 
they should be great fav
orites, especiallyefor warm 
weather wear.

Made of fine quality 
duck, some with collars of 
serge, others of self ma
terial, in red, cadet and 
navy, trimmed with white 
braid ; sizes 32 to 
44. Price...........

Many ladies prefer taking along their own ’ ’ 
Bathing,Suit ori'.tjié*“week-end trip to Banff,- -, « 
even though we do tell you that it was this 
store which supplied! the C. P.' R wiili the 
Bathing Suits ior thd baths at Br.y.ff.

Prettily made, of a splendid quality lustre, 
the blouse and bloomers made hi c ne piece and 
the skirt separate Made with Ddkt'e neck and 
short sleeves, trimmed with wide hands of 
plain white lustre; cplops,. black and rl> v rmd 

in sizes 34 to 44 bust-. Splendid

K» * V' ^value

Splendid Value in Slices
• EX, women and children from every corner of the city 

have discovered that the môst satisfactory shoe purchases 
have been made at .“The Bay.” That means comfortable, 

lasting footwear at better prices than asked elsewhere. Make a 
note of these lines which are worthy special mention.

Misses’ Patent Colt and Tan Russian Calf Strap Bumpts, made..o!q-foot- 
form last, with low heels. Regular $2.50. ' 4
Monday ............................................................................................................................. .7 8 aiJU

Hot weather shoes for ladies, in White Canvas Pumps and Gibson 
Tie Oxfords, short ^amps, white Cuban hyeels, medium high.
Sizes 2 1-2 to 7. Special, pair ............................................................................

Growing Girls’ White Canvas Pumps, neat round toe last, flat ribbon 
bow, low leather heel. Sizes 2 1-2 to 5 1-2.
Special ............................................................................................................................... w£i£U

The “Fitweli” Shoe for Men
This is a particularly popular shoe arqong careful dressers in every 

city and town where there are Hudson’s Day' Stores, fpr this is a shoe 
made and designed expressly for “The Bay.*’ It carries etli the marks of 
much higher priced makes, and yet is one-k)f the most reasonably priced 
shoes on the market. * 'r T-- U-3k..

We show the “Fitweli” Oxford.'for men; in gun metal and tan calf,‘ 
in several new' and popular lasts. A size arid a style to suit 1"ft,

Pair .................................... i.-. .............................. ...........tfrdibUy you perfectly.

y

His sa lor-like qualities are w'ell 
knoyvn, and when he va? put up for and when, with the empress and his 
the Royal Yacht squadron in August, family at the palace of Tsarskoe Selo. 
1909, ho was elected with much en- The Tsar is highly •educated in many 
thus'nrm.- He also shoots, but his directions. He likes mus'c and is a 
shr-'.t ft excursions are hedrod about good musician; also a fine linguist, 
with so many precautions that 
would be unendurable to any 
European sovereign.

varus viclin wrhich had,, been stolen, 
from one of his palaces. And dying 
the last fewr years he has employed 
much of his time by playing the “bala
laika,” a sort of Russian guitar like a 

they and a sound classical scholar. Never triangular banjo. He has a hood tenor 
other was a more diligent search made than 

Tis happiest hours the quest which his majesty caused to 
are spent cn his yacht, the Standart, be conducted for a precious Stradi-

voice, which is sweet and clear, if not 
powerful. Dr. Dillcn, the great au
thority on all things Russian," says

rfiat the emperor's knowledge o£ Enrf- 
toh..*s such as to enable him to paaa 
as- a native Drlton, and he ^pealos 
French 1 ke Parisian, and his Gen- 
man is excellent He.plays tennis well, 
but his attempts to master the Eng
lish game of cricket have not been So 
successful. .He likes cards and* 1# * 
constant whist player^ ;

ÏÏ

TEN D -XYS
-1 -----

wwOJTION

Kigh tirade Foo’.wear Starting Saturday, June 21st
REYNOLDS & COOKSON tEndWs

—^——

SMALL AND MEAN.
Times must be pretty hard in Calgary when 

it becomes necessary for the city council to raise 
a grant for the Convalescent Home out of the 
wages of underpaid city hall employes getting less 
than $90 per month. Wii v this discrimination ? 
It does not app ear to have occurred to any of the 
keen-sighted aldermen that thé increase of $1.000 
to each "of the fnur-thousand-dollar commissioners 
and to the five thousand-dollar mayor are dated 
from January i, while the increase of the under
paid employes dates from July 1, the balance go
ing to the Convalescent Homè.

Vest Pocket Essays
By George Pitch

01 Lei- their entire stock at prices that should appeal to the economical buyer.
IT PAYS TO BUY THE BEST

No nM or out of date .styles in our stock. Every p lir received wi thin the last four months. 
We ; re agents for the famous Packard Shoe for Men, Brockton, Mass.

note a few prices. SEE OUR WINDOWS.
NASHVILLE, TENN.

Author of “At Good Oil Mwash.”
Nash vi. .a, the c.vpi;..i of iei..i-.sia and" 

the repcFKory of in oui of > s hisiory. 
lies in Lite writhing coils of tho ( uniycr- 
lAiul river in the north central part of 
th-. state. It is so conveniently situatea 
.hat the* midbight choo-cli ut lea/e far 
.Labam, Memphis and Cincinnati and get 
to thepo places in time for breal Last 
with<-ut over-exertion.

Nashville has 115.0’' people and 
rccorn in lritnory which ir- g ax1 etcufrh 
Lu ,:ecp all these proud, r; : ■. to sup pi; 
pride for future use. It . . feu.

17SO when Lhe miiklle west consisted 
of IniUn.r? and mal tria, in equal t.u. 
-nd tor uruiy yearn it was th-> west'r «

• v-ipos: clviit: r vloa. M't lvElc r;;<.-
'•e«i two. r“CSÎ cr < an.. u-T-te> a 

third in poll lies and has at rescu fh»;
I youngest and fighdnp.est ;no’--br ‘ 2 h •
1 United States state. It hoc bvv! t «. 

wars, a centennial exposition an tin 
( armack affray and in spite- of ilia fact 
that it has been the storm centre of 
Tennessee politics for over a cencur , 
it is still in a good state of preserva
tion.

Nashville Ts noted for its fine, Grecian 
state house, its Parthenon in Cen
tennial park, its beautiful residence dis-

ic’tiard’s $6.50 and $6.00 
i.nca, $. .9.1*

$5 50 lines, $1.45

Men’s Gunmetal and Box Special—Women’s fine Tan •-*°y Scout, Visses’ and Chil-
Calf, Button and Lace* and Gunmetal, Button and dien’s “Classic.” All

S3.85- \’4''r ..... lace, $3.45 Greatly Reduced

In
MFH’3 OUFORDS 

Tan, Gu: t:.l and Paient, button 
and Lee- V .cgular $550. 

$4.45

v
LUXURA FOR WOMEN 

Boston make, regular $6.00, $5.50, $5.00. 
For $4.95, $4.45. $3.95

WOMEN’S OXFORDS & PUMPS 
Tan, White, Patent, Gunmetal, Button 

and Blacker. Rzgclar $4.50. $3.15 
Regular $3.50, $2,65 

................................... ' ' B ------ ---
notice

After July 1 the busi
ness vtrill be carried on
by H. S. Reynolds, 
Successor to

kZYNOLDS & COOKSON
* 1319 First Street West

New Underwood
Block

REPAIRING*
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Week-End at Glanville’s.»<>>»»»»•♦ MM»»»#»»

Mr. and Mrs. TregUlus 
cariie to Calgary from 
spending a few days at •] 
Hotel. '■ • ..e •

Mrs. J. A. Longhead is si
M ME CE Is Replete With Savings for the Wide 

----------------Awake Shopper---------------
Big Show Will 

Started Un 
July 1 ; Atte 
Was 99,44 
Thàt Kept

miK, supilar todays at Banff Springs Hotel l----- —
opening her summer bungalow In the 
mountains.

ia at the Cha-Miss Cook of Cl_w__ _____ ___  „
teau Rundell, Banff, for a few days.

Mr. and M^s. H. Schofield, Calgary, 
(anff Springs Hotel.are guests at Bi

Mr. and Mrs. 
spending a few 
Royal, Banff.

lompeon are 
lotel Mount But Work Must Be Carried On- 

- - to- Sanitary - Surroundings, 
""Woperiy Guarded From In- 

Xfectlpn; Health Officer Ad- 
*£dresses. Business Women

MANY BIG A 
BILLEDMiss Wade, of Calgary, is a guest, at 

the Chateau Rundell, Banff.

Mias A. Davidson, and Miss A. Clark 
of Calgary, are spending some time at 
the Alpine Club- House, Banff.

D. M. Wilson, J. Heindrick, J. C. 
Johnson, W. Roberts, D. A. Henderson, 
S. E. Beveridge and W. W- Creelman, Of 
Calgary, are at the Alpine Club House, 
Banff.

We Have Prepared for Saturdùy Night Buyers
THESE ITEMS GO ON SALE TONIGHT AT 7.30 O’CLOCK—NOT BEFORE

Ninety-first 1 
of Hamiltor 
mental Bar 
Furnish I' 
Symbolizing

' SATIN UNDERSKIRTS, $1.95
Worth $3*50—The fact that these are the very hcigtht of the present day vogue of 

Underskirts will make them all the more attractive and wo fear the 15 dozen, won’t 
last very long, so if this special appeals to you make it a point to be here at 7.30 sharp 

Underskirts of the newest style, snug fitting over the hips, no bulkiness any
where; finished at the foot with deep accordéon pleating. Made of a soft lustrous 
satin in rich shades of alice blue, "Paddy” green, tan, rose, sky, grey, pink, Ç 4 QJ“
cerise, brown and navy. Skirts worth $3.50, Saturday night.....................................V l e33

$12.00 PANAMA HATS, $5.45.
Not Imitations as some stores offer, but 
Genuine imported Panamas that will last 
season aftef season because they are prac
tically indestructible. Finely woven, large 
shapes ; worth to $12.00..., ftr ir 
Saturday night ................................

flpM$ COMPLAIN OF
CERTAIN BUSINESS BLOCKSMiss Janet Sparrow of Calgary is the 

guest of Miss Ryan of Edmonton.

Saturday Picnic.
The Bow valley chapter No. 50, Order 

of the Eastern Star, is holding a basket 
picnic at Hextall park today.

Girts’ Auxiliary Meets.
The Girls’ auxiliary of the Women's 

Hospital Aid will meet at he home of 
Miss Skinner, Mt. Royal, on Monday 
afternoon at 2.30 o’clock. Fees for the 
year 1913 will be collected at this meet
ing.

Special Music at Knox Church.
A special musical service has been 

arranged for Sunday evening at Knox 
church under the direction of.Mr. F. 
W-rigley. Rev. J. A. Clarke, who has 
recently returned from the Presbyte
rian assembly at Toronto, will speak of 
events of importance connected with 
this gathering.

Mrs. Howes, of Winchester, Ont., 
and Miss B. Stroule, of Brandon, Man., 
are the guests of Mrs. P. Christie.

The Women’s Musical club will meet 
at the residence of Mrs. Anderson on 
Monday at 3 o’clock. All members are: 
requested to be present.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs.. Samuel Marshall an-' 
nounco the engagement of their daugh
ter, Beatrice Kathleen, to Mr. Frank 

‘Ernest Peyler, of Calgary, the mar- 
rage to take place July 16.

Mr. E. Stanley Woodcock and Mrs. 
Woodcock ^(formerly Una M. Pick, of 
Vpttawa» Ont.,) arrived in Calgary on 
*SundayHhwfc, • and are temporarily re- 

Ï839 Eighteenth street, Royal...
SCOFIELD—MARGACH.

At The home of the bride's parents, 
bn Jhjje 18th, the marriage of Mise 
Margaret Margach of Edmonton and 

FrètLHcofield, son of James Sco- 
ijHMPi’WM, an odd-timer of Fincher Creek, 
jTA-. • to ok «place, Rev. H. G. Btewart off lei-

Restaurants In An Unsanitary 
Condition To fie Placarded 
by Health Department; Sani
tary Bylaws, Long Deferred, 
Are Ready AtTast

E
veryth] 
points to] 
only taj 
grounds

only eight days a 
month is thj 

reality the big d 
get under way 
July 1. »nd lrom

>1.50—Long Silk Lace Gloves—50c
16-button length, all white pleated silk 

lace gloves, heavy \quality, always sold at 
Sizes 6 to 7 1-2. Eft-*

black, rose, etc. Valin 
40c yard. Today, yard

HPrl

$1.50 pair.
Saturday night, pairAll Wool Serges 59c

IN an address to the Business Wo
man's club at the Y.W.CA. last 
night, Dr. Mahood, msdiosl health 

officer, informed the -club that vary 
ehortly the health department will 
take etepe to protect the health of 
fausineee women, by publlehing the 
names of all restaurants which are 
in a satisfactory sanitary condition, 
and by issuing a card Of endoreation 
which restaurante, approved by the 
Inspectors, may display in their 
windows.

This latter idea emanated from the 
Business Women’s club and has been 
approved of by Dr. Mehood. Boor# 
cards have been kept in the health , 
office ter seme month» past, and , 
these official records will' be publish: 
ed in detail in the daily proas.

Sanitary drinking fountains are 
alee being metalled by tbe oity, on 
the public streets. These fountains 
will have overflow troughs for dogs 
and honeee.

Dr. Mahood gave a further assur
ance of relief, and improvement 
through the new sanitation bylaw 
which will be brought before the 
council next Monday night “sure”.

Bylaw Neglected
This bylaw has been neglected since 

last October, being bandied about from 
one office to another In tbe city hall, 
where it has been cheerfully neglect
ed by both the present and the former 
city solicitor. Deputations of business; 
womei} have waited on the solicitor i*-i 
cently and the bylaw is now under wily.;

In spite of the lack of ttfls machin
es y. Dr. Mahood assured the olub that 
material progress had been made In 
reforming sanitary condition in down
town blocks, and that wftdre formerly 
only eight blocks to the titty conformed 
to tbe regulation to the matter of lava
tories for -women. Conditions Were 
much better jf.t present.

Women Are inspecting.
> The Bttotoye ^ 
sanitation head
officer* list <ef___  ,
lions are not yet satisfactory. These 
Included .Pienkiett % Savage’s wholesale 
house, where no accommodation la pro
vided; the Orest West Saddlery ootn- 
ipany, «tiers the lavatory is In an un
healthy condition; -the Riverside Lum
ber compand, and F. H. Starr * Co., 

no accommodation le 
r Information will be 
» doctor u fast as the 

conditions are discovered, tbs identity 
of tbe informant being confidential 1^. 
every case.

Unsanitary Busmeee Weoka.
In the course of an excellent educa

tional address on sanitation and hygi
ene, Dr. Mahood remarked that the 
efforts of the Btgdnese Woman’s dub 
was doing a world of send to empha- 
stopw .tfca^'"~' *
hygiene In

OPERA LENGTH HOSE, 25c; reg. 65c-
Fine Silk Lisle Hose, opera length; colors, 
pink, sky and cardinal. Regular 65c IJF 
pair. Saturday night.............................. fcwu

86c QUALITY
Several pieces of Black and Navy Blue 

Serge, fine French weave, In splendid weight 
for summer suits, deep rich dye; 43 Inches 
Width. Usual 85c yard. g—Q
Today, yard ................ ....  .. ...................... w 3C

40c TEA APRONS, 25c.
Dainty muslin tea aprons, trimmed with 

fine lace and ribbon. Reg. 40c value, nr 
Saturday night.......................................4L 0 C ager E. l. 

tion up l*ke this 
“We had an al 

99,441, and had I 
the weather man! 
the weather no tj 
year, we ought tj 
more, and if the I 
tendance shouldl 
creased over thaj 
tion which I ha\l 
points in the wj 
many who are id 
come to Calgarw 

The weather a 
that the farmers] 
libérant and this] 
attendance. The 
isfactory in nun 
this department 
which is, after a 
hibitions, promiej 
standard we had 

Fine Progra 
“Of ourse then 

to an exhibition! 
a holiday and n 
cured a program] 
should, I think, j 
thing looks verÿ] 
and I have no rej 
will be any drsJ 
on the weather.”

For the purpo« 
fair week has ij 
following days; ; 

Monday, June |

, . The importance of taking-, steps. 
rtfr" create an endowment fund in 

! the province for the care of indig- 
V ent aged citizens and unprotected 
’children; and the immediate ne

cessity of a home and school for 
‘‘"svhnormal children. •-

? recent report of the Children’s 
h Ak« Society shows that over TOO Are 
JJWBready boing cared for in Calgary, and 

Tjfléubtlesp many more cases exist in 
private homes. Dr. A. M. Scott. vsuper- 

Swteor of public schools, seriously cen- 
^ghiored the advisability of cstabl^hip^ 
^MjKtho! for sub-normal or feeble-mind- 
fffcka children- last year wh*>n the 
“ drsa’s Aid society school was ctperMNiF

NEW WASH SUITS in a 
Saturday Sale

A Big Suit Offer for Today
$30 Styles for $U.75Women -who -like the cool freshness of a Wash Suit 

will be delighted with , the styles we are offering at a 
lowerediprke for today. They embody the newest style 
features and are quite the Smartest modes we have ever 
shown.

WASH SUITS $8,75.
Made of fine cotton Repp, in 

Bisque or Tan color- The coat 
in a square cerner effect with 
long lapel. Fastened and trim
med with pearl but- (fl ?C 
tons. Saturday..........wüil v

Any sale of $80.00 suits for $14.75 should meet with great 
response, but when it is a sale, of Glanville Styles at this figure 
you will need to be down early.

We assure you that this is one of the greatest suit sales we 
have announced this season, which Is saying a great deal when 
we remember past events of this nature.

You will be more interested in the suits themselves then 
in reasons for selling at this price or descriptions. So come to
day and choose from a selection of stylish costumes developed 
in serge,, worsted or tweed, in the season’s best colorings and ex
pressing the latest style effects.

The tailoring, fit and finish, faultless in every A4 a ee 
respect Our best.models to $30.00. Saturday...... ) ITiI 3

WASH SUITS, $11.50.
Suits of white or tan Bedford 

in Norfolk style with yoke and 
be)t; skirt with high waist line, 
and inserted V. Both Misses 
and Women’s sizes. >4 4 pa
Saturday

Fashions Latest in Shantung Waists $1.95
Worth, $3.50. Have you seen that new Shantung shirtwaist? 

Fashion has given it a dash of style that instantly “takes.” They 
are made in the plain shirtwaist effect but the collar Is in a 
Robespierre style with a silk fie of bright shades as "Paddy” 
green, Nell rose, royal blue, etc., with short or long sleeves. Other 
styles, too, with sélf-lounge collar and turn-back cuffs. £IP
enter into this one day sale, value to $3-5(T. Saturday .... v ■ i30

Worth $7.50—Just such items as these have estab- 
liehd our reputation for value-giving. After today no 
one need be wittoout a summer coat—one that has style 
and that tjffers service‘for outing or street wear.

Coats of washable repip in white or bisque color, or natural 
Mnen coats inmotor style with high collar. Choice of' A a «es-alvlsei iialiiafi In Eft *"*--■ Afl M 1%styles, values to $7.60. Saturday

WASH SKIRTS
A selection of new, Wash 

■t styles iitiratme,

MES8ALINE SILK 
WAISTS

New styles with low roll
ing collar and "l$ce jabot 
colors, tan, navy, reseda 
bisque, Conrad, etc. frQ QC 

Worth $5. Today VUiUU

EXTRA! EXTRA!
bedford
item

id duck. Priced A sale of White Embroidered Voile and Marqui
sette. Dresses, for fuisses and women, worth W* QE 
to $10.50. Saturday..........■................... . yUiuk

the medical health

Toilet Articles
Specials

We Are the Boys’ Outfitters
Our up-to-date Boys’ Clothing store filled a 

long felt want in Calgary—the prices are right too. 
Note these specials for Saturday.

BOYS’ WASH SUITS, $1.00
At this price choose any of our 

regular $1-25 or $1.50 Suits, Bus
ter or Russian styles, in Q 4 
white and colors. Today V 1

STRAW HATS, 50o 
Worth to $1.00—Any of

Straw Hats, worth to $1.00. |
Today.............. ...................... 1

$1.25 Military Hair Brushes.. 75^ 
$i.oo Women’s Hair Brushes . .50^ 
$i.oo Ebony Hand Mirrons ...75^ 
25c Celluloid Soap Boxes ... .15^ 
35c Mothers’ Favorite Egyptian 

Glycerine Soap, perfumed in 
honeysuckle, rose, violet, helio
trope or lilac. Box...............25$

"rv'rcc Could Do K.
..... ursres that

: v , ' ' ^ to acquire out. of tfce
;■ acM-' on of 640 ocr.oe

f * h iqwnKhlp to h*> sot for
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|r Jrtc ■•ri*#}’ has r rovn beyond the capau- 
' yC j r. private .cbnritv,
; j '‘'-here are esflmated to bo in AÉfetta 
: -"'y upward of 40,000.000 prr^s of im- 

lands, atid the nr^q.f*Ss)-. < 
^v^r'('re that iipplicatîô» be 

xpywonted to the federal government to. 
^ section out of each t&wn-

%o . a frture f.—d the
>5&V,V<1Tvance °f indigent lielplesÿ cTd* 
^vonpr. ,.t-* (

irdship to Small Percer.trh»i 
yWPie t>r',sent system, says î.tr».

premises
available.

BOYS’ PYJAMAS
Of flannelette, plain or striped, 

i all sizes. Regular $4 AC 
.-50. Today ........ V I iau

SUMMER VESTS, 2 FOR 25c
Fine vests of Egyptian Cotton, several styles in short sleeves 

or sleeveless ; values to 2 Be. nr
Saturday, Ï for................... .............................................................................avC

$3.00 WHITE UNDERSKIRTS, $1.50.
Just half price for these dainty white underskirts; made of fine 

white cambric with ejnbroidery flounce in several styles, 0 4 r- n
jtinlsbed with dust raffle,-$3.00 value. Saturday................... ) I lOU

BOYS’ NIGHTSHIRTS, 85c
Flannelette Nightshirts, in 

plain or striped, for ages 12, 13, 
14. Regular $1.00 value. A |- 
Today......................................... UuC

imurh as

our

4 great»>*.■» blocks.
deal of 111 health to caused by had den
dltions to offices and stop*, although

NECKWEAR 
RATINE COLLARS—Embroid

ered In Bulgarian colors. d|J 
60c value. Today ...... Z3C

Bulgarian bows — Quite

the smartest we have shown in 
the new coloring. To- AP
day ............................ *.........  uUU

attributedthe cause Is often
Suspenders 10cthe .doctor.somethin»!

Next to Impure food, be attributed 
teh cause of drunkenness and vice to 
overferowdlng and lack of sanitation.

"We are more than pleased to bave 
your co-operation to these matters, and 
we win reciprocate with the women of 
the city to every way. possible," he an
swered. • 'I

Dr. Mahood finely believes to a hy
gienic occupation for women.

Women Should Work.
"Occupation for both girls and wo

men is a physiological necessity" he 
sa d, "seme regular systematic Me of 
occupation, whether it be in the home, 
or in the office er store, contributes to 
health, while We find the lack at it, or 
the lack Of desire far such, Is the 
greatest cause of 1» health among, 
young women today. The line of work 
though, should be interesting and. 
should not necessitate undue physical 
or mental strain. I will say, and Ï 
want you oil to be guarded by K, that 
work is'harmful te health if the exist
ing conditions under which it to per
formed are unsanitary or Unhygienic, 
of if it necessitates a too great ex
penditure of-energy.

Medical Inspect!an of Employees
"The agitation of the question of 

child labor has recently revealed con
ditions for yoyng girls which are most 
unhuman ând.-should not be tolerated. 
We find that long hours of confia*-' 
aastila overheated/ poorly ventilated, 
unsanitary offices and other places of 
Ctajdeymeht, contact with unhealthy 
clerks, or office companions suffering 
trtim tuberculosis or other infections 
diseases has a. marked ill effect upon 
ail classes of business girls. We find 
that- clerks hi offices are very mgph 
transe ott than those employed to our 
factories btte we iri in hope through 
a rigid inspection In our department 
to apply a remedy tor all these things. 
In a great many of our cities,, the 
campaign against tuberculosis h*a, 
been waged "with telling results and 
the outcome has ben that a physical

Miss Thorniey, Who Reported 
the Titanic Disaster for ,Jhe 
Star, is in Calgary on Im- 

’ portant Assignment

Boys’ Suspenders, good 
strong elastic, leather 1 fi
ends. Today, pair ... lUC

11-4 DIMITY SPREADS, 
$T.75. Fine White Dim
ity Bedspreads, with de
signs in colors, greens, 
blues or red#. Today $1.75

SHEETS $1.50 PAIR.
Full sized sheet of 
bleached cotton, either 
twilled or plain. Regular 
$2.00 per pair Today $1.50

11-4 WHITE SPREADS 
11.46. Full size White 
Honeycomb*» Bedspreads, 
neat designs; good weight 
Regular $2 value.
Today............................ $1.45

A WRL-L-DRESSED, prepossessing 
young woman, who has all the 
fffïtoes and charms of a society 

\rtd, is hn habitue of the press table at 
the Pelkey trial each day. Her appear
ance has caused some curiosity in the 
Courtroom, and the necks of many men 
have been craned toward the diligent 
young person who covers reams of pa
per every morning and is so evidently 
•a newspaper woman, although so dif- 
£erent from all the traditions of femi
nine members of the craft.

She is Miss tietty Thorniey of To
ronto, and slid represents The Toronto 
Dally Star, having been sent here by 
that paper to “edver” the famous trial, 
interest in which is continent wide.

'Miss Thorniey came to Calgary last 
week with the Canadian Women's Press 
club on a transcontinental tour and 
will spend several weeks -in the west, 
in the interests of her paper before 
returning to the east.

This is not the first important as
signment which Miss Thorniey has 
covered. Although she has been a 
newspaper woman for a comparatively 
short time and is one of the junior 
women members of the press club la 
point of years, she has had a very 
active career and has been a corded 
some of the plums of her profession tin 
Toronto. She was the , only woman 
reporter from Toronto to cover the 
Titanic disaster. She was sent to New 
York to meet the survivors of the Ill- 
fated vessel when they arrived on the 
Carpathia and wrote a series of thrill
ing reports of the event.

She wields a facile pen and is prob
ably o»e of the most brilliant "special" 
writers in the Canadian newspaper 
field at present.

rT°• not only work? 9 hardship ,971 a 
; percentage of the community,

interferes with efficiency. Titter 
\> thr- present system the entire bterder. 
i ,ir borne by 20 per cent of the commu- nitv.
attiWiÿt’W’e urge,” went on the speaker yj^s- 

Serrtn.y, “an official recognition or +his 
the provincial government- th&t 

ProviB»nn bo mad#1 in fhe an- 
Trrntil budget to lift this une<j}qnll>r dis-.-

50c LINEN TOWELS, 35c
Large size, all linen Huck Towels; heavy ab- Q|* 

sorbent quality. Regular 50c pair. Today, pair.. Out

ROLLER TOWELLING-
All linen crash Roller Toweling, 18 inches wide 

bordered. Regular 12 l-2c yard. Today 10 $4 AT
yards for .............................................................................. W I lUl

HEMSTITCHED PILLOW C-.dES, 35o
Fine quality Pillow Cases, neatly hemstltobed, 

42 inches wide.Today Regular 50c pair. Today, pair... Ol

MADRAS MUSLIN, 15c 
Worth to 30c—A selection of Curtain Musllhs,

ecru shade, self-colored designs. Regular 25c 4 (
qualities. Today, yard .................................]................ | *

$2.75 LACE CURTAINS, $1.75
Nottingham Lace Curtains, in beautiful designs, 

fine net, white or cream, full size. $2.75 value. A* «

Boy Gloves and
Hosiery Saturday

Whether you tieed them 
at the moment or later, you 
will save by purchasing to
day.

$1.25 KID GLOVES 95£
Guaranteed Genuine French Kid Gloves of a noted make, every pair guar 

antccd "by the makers. The stock is unusually soft, assuring a perfect fit 
colors tan, grey, white or black. Size 6, 5 3-4 to 7 1-2. Regular $1.25
value.

36-INCH INDIAN HEAD, 121-2c
An even weave of White Indian Head, of a quality 

used for nurses’ uniforms, etc. Yard wide; d A 4 -A 
today, yard ...................................................................  14 I 4C

---- ------- —----- Millinery Specials
That Will Bear Investigation

TODAY, pair.............................................................................................................. OUI
50c LISLE GLOVES 25^

Finest Silk Lisle Gloves, 2 dome length, colors tan, white, g'rey, rose, blue 
bisque or cream. All sizes.
TODAY, pair..................................................

EMBROIDERED HOSE 50c
Finest Bilk Lisle He*, Bilk Embroidered, black only.

Sizes 8 1-2 to 16. ; / Cflp
TODAY, pair ................. |............................................  «VU

BOYS* HOSE, 2So
Heavy Ttlbbed Cotton Hose for schoolboys- __ The 

kind that wlU stand .hard wear; black only; 
sixes E to 16- Toda$*,*pair ..................... ...........

CHILDREN’S SOX, 25c 
Lisle Sox far children; colors, ton, red, white, 

pink or black; sixes 4 to 8-1-2. Today, pair........

a Saturday leader, our milliners have trimmed a selec-
?rimn TrtfWear' , AntlclPat*n& the latest demand for 
trimmed effects, they have included many of different 
both large and small shapes. If you require an in- 

t the millinery salon today. Values to Ç/I HCFOR W°MEN’S AILMENTS
Dr. Martel’s Female Pills have 
t .n the Standard for 20 years, 
and for 40 years prescribed and 

^recommended by Physicians. Ac- 
tept no other. At all druggists.

Milin Shapes with white cord or rib 
also the popular H. M. S. Sailors. R, 
dollar values. Today.....................
$ien*l!:DnEN'S 80NNETS, worth to 
$1.00. Today..........................

FLOWERS, worth $1.50 a bunch. 4 r 
Per bunch ....................... | y

e$SBflnail6n " Is required tif all em
ployees before being allowed to enter 
any .-industrial establishment. We are 
looking for a gradual extens’on of this 
Inspection to all classes of employ
ment , d»d thus A resultant movement 
in pergonal hygiene and sanitation is 
bound to follow this work.

She Neglects Her Meals.
"The health of the working girl suf-

We Bake 
Wedding Cakes CORNER EIGHTH AVENUE AND THIRD 8TREET WESTfere often from touks of personal hy

giene, in«anitatton or a run down con- STRAW BRAIDS, worth 15c 
12 yards for.................................

per yard
«ftton due to improper or Insufficient i 
food. R may be no breakfast, or a ; 
hasty breakfast of coffee or tea, no 
luncheon or an Insufficient one, and 
very often a condition so tired that no 
supper is eaten, which Is the history 
of these cases.

“Shorter hours of work, proper foodr—• -*-1 --.-v-,-.. •.-
more ample pn 
reatton would 
ehartge in V 
business girl.

an« ornament them to order If 
you have some old family re
cipe, you can mix tbe cake your
self and well "do the baking. We 
makg- birthday cakes too, W« 
cash put the proper number of 
cables on. If you say so. Order 
one ter the next oelfcbration at 
yoht house. Best assured it wil] 
notàave ,a change to get stale.

A ( -.

TWO NEW MASTERS : FOR 
WESTERN CANADA COLLEGE

ada college. Mr. Flynn .was coach at 
Bishop Rldfey’e college, St Cathar
ines, where he studied most recently, 
while Mr. McCorklndale was a mem
ber of the champion rugby team at To
ronto and also made ‘ himself a frame, 
on the track. Both men will do touch-- 
ter the prestige oft he college educa
tionally and In attfetlcs.

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS ARE 
AUTHORIZED FROM OTTAWA

611, Paynton and district, Paynton, 
Saskatoon; No. «12, Stranraer, Sas
katoon; No. 613, Argyle, Flagstaff, 
Alta.; No. 614 Spy Hill, 8py Hill, Sask. ; 
No. 617, Wlnnlpegos, Winnipeg; No. 
418, Radison, Radldon, Bask.

O^TUARY
Oxley—The death occurred at family 

residence an June 11, of Dotdthy Mery 
Lelloa, aged t months, beloved daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Oxley, of Cal-

-i£SwaaeP„.jto

611 Centre street. Funeral ani-ouDC
ment will be made later.

Morrison—The death occurred 
Calgary on June 20, of Arthur Clem«| 
tofanj son of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. ^ 
son, of 422 Twelfth street, Hillhifl
The remains were removed to Grun« 
& Thompson’s funeral parlors, 
Centre street. Funeral announce!»
will be made later.

and sufficient time for enjoying ft, add
- >r outjfoor ree-

----- ------_ about a great
the health of j the avenge Two important ad ditie ne have been 

made to the staff of Western Canada 
colMepe to the peÿebae of H. Fiytm and 
A- McCorklndale, Who will start work

Ottawa, June 20—Military orders au- 
thortxe the establishment of the fol
lowing rifle associations in the west: 
Wt* regiment,. Victoria Fusiliers, Vlc- 
toria. B.C.; No- 618 Regina; Btafl A 
^nd B squadrons, 18th Alberta Dra-

R.asp4.Ta*is
Man.; 500 regiment, prince Alberti No.

VICTORIA BA lee Cream Seeiel. Corkitidalà Who •
fail term, which 

16. are h
tain In

Human nature Is what mt-kei 
raise one eyelid to get a peek at it » 
we are praying to be delivered n

lW. lea.
oa business for ids firm. Graham
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JOINT-MASONIC OBSERVANCE 
'OF'ST, JOHN'S DAY;

Robert MedlclW Hat; F. C. 
John Weir, Carbon; 

_ _____ Tieglllus, Calgary.
Cosuto animais come within the same 

category as «he hackney», and have 
many admirers. Some oX the exhi
bitor» of coach bred animals being: J. 
W. McLaughlin, High River; 1>. A. 
Campbell, Victoria; D. P. McDonald, 
Cochrane.

Trot tera and pacers of - standard 
breeding will aleo be shown in large 
numbers and the light-limbed harness 
animals will make a fine showing. 
Some of the best breeding in the west 
wi.'l be shown here In July, being ex
hibited by the following: Geo. T. Haag, ■ 
Lethbridge ; Chestermere Farm Com
pany, Calgary; Calgary Sales Reposit
ory, Calgary; J. R. Sutherland, Cal
gary; John Louder, Calgary; I. G. Rut- 
tie, Calgary ; Fred S. Dingle, Medicine 
Hat; P. W. King, Calgary; W. Huston. 
Red Deer; T. H. McLean, Calgary; H. 
$L Samervllle, Calgary; George Ruttle, 
Calgary ; F., C. Lowes, Calgary.

For the special prize offered for the 
beet trotter, by Archie McKlllop, there 
are four entries, with six In the class 
for pacers.

« 6’clock. meeting W<
at 8 o’clock.

Church
les* Aid Society There-

Tomorrow day afternoon

PRESBYTERIAN
SL Paul’s, corner Flftheenth Ava and

Second St. west. Pastor, Rev. A, C. 
Wtehart, Services, 11 am. -and 7M P-m. 
conducted by Rev. Dean Braithwaite 
Sunday school .and Bible class, 8 p.m. 
Midweek service, Wednesday, 8 p.m. A 
cordial welcome to strangers.

Brace Presbyterian. Rev. W. J. Hamil
ton, wiH preach at morning and evening 
rorvice Morning service 11 un„ sub
ject, "The Manliness ef Religion." 
Evening service. 7.30 p.m., subject, “Pre
eminence of Jesus."

Firs* Ben
evening wfB
the prsssjfi
our city, V1 
"Good UÉ 
is Bxtrnaest 
ship with a|

Special ”i

A Joint Masonic service, In which six 
city lodges will participate, will bb Held 
in the Central Methodist church on 
Sunday, June 29, at 7.30 pun- The Rev. 
Dr. Kerby will be In charge of the ser
vice, and will deliver the sermon In. 
keeping with the observance of Saint 
John the Baptist All Masons, unaffili
ated end affiliated, are earnestly re
quested to meet at Alexandra corner 
at 7 o’clock sharp.

ANGLKSAfl
8t -Michael and AH Angels, Crescent 

Heights. Sev. H- M. Shore, rector; eer- 
vlces tomorrow conductor by the Rev. 
Canon McMillan, of Lethbridge. 8 a-m.. 
Hedy Communient 11» am:. Matins and 
sermon; 7 p.m, evensong and Berman. 
8 ,p.m„ Sunday school; 4.15 n.m. Holy

» «**«5 bS ”^^trth I^8Ue

fr'A*» . \ Service® tomorrow con-i&3**rsS Churoh!"

gig Show Will Not Get Properly Baptism.
Started Until Dominion Day, 
July 1 ; Attendance Last Year 
Was 99,441, With Weather 
That Kept Many Away
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FIRST CONGRBGATIONAL.
‘ Conarwatlonal, corttfr of Twelfth
art AleSaoder, B.D., nflnlster. 13T0 

..Horning wor- 
H. Seftnon "The Spirit of
V„s»ia*3r "Obn?,1 a"4 Bible Claeses 
Evedlng worship. 7.30. Sermon. 

! thing Wfkhg With the Race." 
®ar,y «id Join In the singing. Song 
J> « t.25. Week d*y services: 
•an Endeavor Tuesday evening at

.nSe"Attl Methodist, 
***? ”£*1 St west; B.A.f B.D., pastor;

_ Pastor. Serv 
ducted In the mor 
Bishop. In the evi 
Marshall subject:

1aa ^ndrs.it8 Lesson.’ 
Adutt Bible classes 
services, prayer and

MEN'S OWN.
The Men’s Own service will be held In 

the Young Men’s Club Rooms, Central 
Methodist Church, Sunday afternoon at 
S o’clock, to which all men are welcome. 
Rev. Dr. John McDougall, the pioneer 
missionary of northwestern Canada will 
speak. The Young Men’s Club orchestra 
under the leadership of Mrs. Dudley - 
Smith wiH -give a selection. There will

Battleford’* Commissioner Here.
N. G. Neill, publicity commissioner of 

Battleford, arrived In the city yester
day. Mr. Neill came to Calgary to in
vite Mr. J. S- Dennis, of the department 
of natural resources of the C. P. ft., to. 
#to to the Battleford country and in
vestigate the extraordinary develop
ment of mixed farming and animal hus
bandry. Mr. Dennis will leave for 
Battleford tomorrow-

MANY big attractions
BILLED FOB BUSY WEEK

Excursion to Banff
The Knox Church Sunday School will- 

run an excursion to Banff on Saturday, 
June 21st. Special train will leave C, P. 
R. Depot at 8 a. m., returning leaves 
Banff at 7:30 p. m. Prices of tickets, 
adults $2.00; children $1.00. Arrange to 
take advantage of this low rate and 
spend a day at Canada’s famous summer 
resort. Everybody made welcome.

_ 231-171

[ Ninety-first Highlanders Band 
I of Hamilton and 103rd Regi- 
[ mental Band of Calgary Will 
I furnish Music; Tableaux 
I Symbolizing Peace Centenary

for today 
ir mothers. Miller Has Choice of Many Towns.

Mention made in The Albertan a few 
days ago that he Industrial bureau had 
an inquirer who wanted to locate a 100 
barrel flour miti in some town in Al
berta, has brought many replies, and 
the miller has his choice of some excel-, 
lent places.

Tesses of
med with
girl-s 2 to

E verything at ivetoria park 
points to the exhibition and it 
only takes a look at the 
grounds to see that the fair is 

I on'ye-ght days away. The last day of 
I rte month is the opening day, but in 

jatu the big doings do not properly 
under way until Dom.nlon day, 

j jyj, i, and from then on there will be 
t , whole week of fun, entertainment 
t Ud instruction for the very large 
I crowd that is expected. That the at- 
I tendance this year will be very large 
I titre is every reason to suppose. Man- 
I jger E- È. Richardson sums the situa- 
Ellon up

•T*0 submit to a headache Is to waste energy, time end comfort 
1 To stop it at ones simply take

NA-DRU-CO Headache Waters
Your Druggist will confirm our statement that they do not contain 
anything that can harm heart or nervous system". 26c. a box. 

NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO. OF CANADA. UNITES. 124

$2.25
:s in Wash

galatea,

similar

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA.. up like this:
“We had an attendance last year of 

99,441, and had Very poor luck with 
the weather man. This year even with 
the weather no better than it was last 
year, we ought to have at least 25,000 
more, and if the weather is fine the at
tendance should be very heavily in
creased over that. From the informa
tion which I have received from many 
points in the west there are a great 
many who are making preparations to 
come to Calgary during fair week.

The weather has been so favorable 
that, the farmers are feeling quite ex
uberant and this always helps out fair? 
attendance. The entries are very sat
isfactory in number and quality and 
this department of the exhibition 
which is, after all, the aim of all ex
hibitions, promises to be well up to the 
standard we have been aiming at.

Fine Program Arranged For
“Of ourse there are many who come 

to an exhibition such as Calgary’s for 
a holiday and for them we have se
cured a program of entertainment that7 
should, I think, please them. Every
thing looks very favorable at present, 
and 1 have no reason to fear that there 
will be any drawback-r-lt all depends11 
on the weather.”

For the purposes of classification the 
fair week has been divided into the

following days:
I Monday, June 30—Preparation day.
U Tuesday, July 1—Dohiinion day.

Wedn sc ay, July 2—Farmers’ and
Ranchers’ day.

Thursday, July 3—Citizens’ day.
Friday, July 4—American day.
Saturday, July 5—Western day.
This fills up the wh-ole week and

Capital Paid Up...................$6,770,000
Reserve Fund ...................... ..$6,770,000

Head Office—TO RONTO
D. R. WILKIE, President. HON. ROBERT JAFFRAY, Vioe-Pre». DOWN WOW 

HIGH PRICE" .puFJOT

; euSJNES

KEfcCYfl
with great 
thJe figure SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received and interest 
aUowed from date of deposit.

Travellers’ Cheques, Letters of Credit, Drift and 
Money Orders issued.
MAIN OFFICE - - A. R. B. HEARN, Manager
EAST END BRANCH i- - - A. M. OWEN. Manager
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Today’s Specials at theshirtwaist? 
kee." They 
lar Is In a 
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Not Very Many, But Great Are The Values
The Two-day Sale in the Caigg^it Department Positively Closes

Tonight" at 9.30Marqui-

Also the Balance of Those 
Wilton Squares

V ÿ
) Size 3x4 yards, S^four andjiive frame 
qualities. Regular prices $38.50 and $48.00,
at

20 p. c. Discount
OR 1-5 OFF REGULAR SELLING 

PRICE.
All one size, 3x4 yards, with a choice 

assortment of desirable and useful patterns, 
and all are good values at their regular sel
ling price.

’ " Fifth Floor.

Continuation of That Sale of 

Japanese and 
Chinese Mattings

HELPJ

• filled a 
•ight too. We Are Setting the Pace in Shoe

Handing Out Hundreds of Pairs Daily to the Eager Buying 1

GIVE AWAY PRIG
The balance of those 25 rolls of fine qual

ity m,atting in stencilled and woven patterns 
at far below wholesalers’ regular price, all 
brand new goods, worth from 35c to 45c a 
yard. Your choice of any pattern.

IAS
or striped,

I RTS, 85c
itshirts, In 
; ages 12, 13, 
alue. OC*

Fancy Cups and 
Saucers

Bread and Butter 
Plates

Foley Art Chiria 
Indian Tree Pattern

Cups and Saucefs, regular 55c, for 
each ......................................... 3d*

Small Jugs, reg. 90c, for each 50* 
Large Jugs’, reg. $1.00, for each 60*
Covered Sugars, regular $1.00, for 

each ......................................... 60*
Tea Pots, reg. $1.90, for, each $1

Third Floor.

Pedestals 
and Pots

Three only China 
Pedestals and Pots in 
green and blue shad
ings and floral de
signs. Regular $15.00. 
Saturday special

A choice * assort
ment of patterns /to 
choose, from. Reg. up 
to 75c each. Saturday 
specialago.

In securing the services of the four 
Brothers Ishikawa, Manager Richard- 
60n robbed the big vaudeville circuits 
°f a star attraction. This clever'Jap- 
anegp quartette specializes in equili- 
bnstic work; They, can take a balance 
on anything. Hand in hand, singly, 
double, threes and fours, they strike 
the most difficult balances and their 
losings are marvellous. As acrobats 
and contrrt insists they also excel, and 
in all branches of their very clever act 
they wall present something novel and 
Earning.

Working 19' a somewhat similar turn, 
hut with; different accessories, the Up- 
aide Down Ztereldas have something 
6tvv and striking. Their balancing is 

clever and some very striking 
Pictures have been taken of them in 
•orne, of their striking turns.

With the horiozntal bars and flying 
trapeze raised high above,, the ground 
the Flying Bicketts have the acces
sories which, combined with their 
fikni, place them at the head of the 
aerialistg. They are the undisputed 
champions of the air and their -dar
es' feats hold thousands breathless, 
hut everything turns out all right and 
al the conclusion of their appearance 
they are acknowledged to be without 
equal. f- * ,

Stanton Chanticleer Act
With all these thrills there Is in

terspersed a coupel of comedy acts, 
Walter Stanton and Miss Victoria Qr- 
'^•le in their chanticleer act supply lots 

fun for everyone. As a giant roos- 
Jcr Walter Stanton does t>attle with a 
hantarti rooster which is. hatched full 
growm from a magic egg right in front 
°f the spectators.

Though a mule is generally ac
knowledged to be a real “ornery” ani- 
*nal- still there is always a sympathetic, 
crowd with the animal which refisses 
jo he ridden. Mrs. Happy Harrison’s 
toule is a bear of a mule when it 
comes to bucking. It is practically an 
Outlaw in muledom and those who try

25c Each

Specials, From The Furniture Department

cd a selcc- 
Emand for 
1 different 
Ire an in-

On the Fourth Floor

Soiled Union 
Blankets

Sheets Portieres
Thirty-seven pairs of 

English cotton sheets, good 
wearing quality, 2 yards 
wide by 2 1-2 yards long. 
Special, per pair

Two-tone in dark 
green and brown, full 
afehway size, fringed at 
both ends. Saturday, for

trimming, 25 pairs only of white 
union blankets, soiled on 
border. Size 56 x 76 ins. 
Saturday, Jor

$2.65 Pair

HUGH NEILSON, President R. L. GLOVER, Mgr. and Sec.-Treaa.

Curtains 
Made 

To Order
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For $1.00
Saturday any pair of 

our Canvas Oxfords, in 
colors red, champagne, 
blue and pink; regular 
$3.00 values.

For $1.80
a pair, we will sell 200 
pairs tan calf, gun metal 
calf and patent leather 
Blacker and Bùtton Ox
fords, new lasts ; values 

kup to $6.00. /

For $2.00
a pair, your choice of our 
Brown Canvas Oxfords, 
a most comfortable sum
mer shoe for men.

For $1.75
» pair, your «Mo. 
our Men’s grey caav 
Lace Boots, with leath 
toe caps and soles.

Pumps for Women, ' 
120 pairs of tan calf, gun 
metal and patent leath
er; values up to $6.00; 
Saturday

$2.40

Women’s Oommen 
Sense House Shoes, high 
and low cuts, something 
for solid, comfort; values 
up to $3.00, Saturday

$1.60 v

Men’s Brown Canvas 
Bluchers, leather soles 
and heels ennew Ameri
can lasts; virtues up to 
$3.00, going at

$2.40

mmm—tmmmmsmmmmim

gun metal catfiBludh 
. and Oxfords, ell dfra 
1 eut lMts andvOoodn 

- «welt soles ; $6A0 vrittinow i
ytijinfv

Women’s White New- 
buclt 13-Button Boots,. 
new American last, all 
sises ; value $5.60, Satur
day

$3.45

Women’s White Can
vas, 13-button, flexible 
soles, new lasts; all go 
Saturday ___

$3.45

Men’s tan calf Lacs 
Boots on new lasts and 
medium toes, Goodyear 
soles; values up to $6, 
Saturday

$3.75

Men’s tan calf/rf 
metal calf and pate 
leathers, our new Ai 
erioan makes, all ai* 
and widtiui; values $6.. aaf^00; è«Sïlaj^

300 pairs of Women’s 
gun metal, vici kid, pat
ent leather Button®, and 
Lace Boots, (Goodyear 
soles; values up to $6.50, 
Saturday..., ... .....

$3:00

220 pairs Women’s 
tan calf, gun metal calf, 
patent leather and black 
suede in many hew lasts, 
all sizes from 2 to 8; val
ues up to $6.66, Satur
day

$3.40

Children’s Slippers in 
vici kid, patent leather 
and choc, kid, turn soles 
and nice, comfortable 
lasts, all sizes 3 to 7, 
Saturday

95c

Strap Slippeea, in m 
eat
black ldd; values ue $2.00, sizes StoVi, 
urday -

— _ . ii'V- U»
SI 3S

Hundreds of pairs of 
Children’s Fine Shoes; 
values up to $2.00, the 
price Saturday

Children’s v3àrefoot 
Sandals, something for 
these warm days; Satur
day w

75c ,

■ i ' y
Regular 10c Shoe 

Paste, going at 4 tins fer 
Saturday

25c

ShoePobsh.l5cabi rdguliTaid U»v
Shoe Polish going

lfir

Baby
Carriages

$18.90 Wardrobes 
For $12.75

Dresser
Three only, white en

amel finish. Reg. $29.00. 
Saturday, for

io only, regular $25.25. 
Saturday, for

Six only imitation quar
ter cut oak. Reg. $18.90.
Saturday for

$20.00
One only, regular $25.00,

$18.75 $12.75 for
$18.00

w
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Review of Week
■JOE PRICE, EDITOR >HONE M2320-

REFEREE QUESTION SURE TO 
- CAUSE TROUBLE

flan 'Francisco,- June 20—A referee for 
the Willie Rttcfcte-Joe Rivers July 4 
lightweight championship bout, accord
ing to the. articles of agreement, must 
be selected no Inter than one week

from today. With the Eighth street 
arena named as the battle ground, lanct 
the question of weights!settled,.the last 
chance for a hitch centers about the'
referee*.

Jim Griffin, who has acted In. that 
capacity tor most of the important 
battles of the past year, Including that 
in which Ritchie lifted the crown from |A SUMMER

Shops of

TODAY

NEVER in the history of this or. any other store here
abouts have such Splendid Shirts sold for so little— 
not to our recollection. And right at the time when 

men areplariniflg to feptenish their g(tbch:> e-Éheeet..Shirrs 
come in the newest and best cloths and the latest patients, 
in soft double cuffs and separate collars.and outiijg Shir> 
with reversible collar attached.. The last 
sale we sold 1,200 Shirts in two days. Call 
early for the pick of these; all sizes 14 to 
18. Regular $1.50 to $4.00. Sale price

Moose Jaw race meet will 
ing fomontw,- J...F. -C 
Saskatoon -£Ïuti>, win t>e hi

Ret an enlarged dome from 2 for $2.25

Men who act wisely will make the most of this op
portunity when the savings run all the-way from $165 to 
$11.65 on every suit. There, are 200 suits fashioned after 
the best styles of the season and in the finest qualities 
and newest fabrics in the most desirable /ft -g #%■ ne 
shades; all sizes from 35 to 46 and regular V I X.QJSALE
Values $16.50 to $25.00. Sale price

$3.60 TO $5 SHIRTS, HALF PRICE
Men’s fine quality Shirts, in pure 

silk and silk and wool, made with re
versible collar, in sizes 14 1-2 to 17; 
very dressy summer shirts and sold 
regularly at 
$3.50 to $5.00

MEN’S UNDERWEAR
50 dozen Men’s Fine Nptural

Wool Underwear, English 
made, “Stella" brand, un
shrinkable and in sky cob r ; all 
sizes. Reg. $2.50 suit. rtfl
Sale price.............

E CARRY A FIJLL LINE

RAZORS, HALF PRICEkniv: I, RAZORS, SCISSORS, 
, GUNS, RIFLES, AMMU- 
PF MANY DIFFERENT 
MAKES.’ "

OF ROLLER SKATES AND 
FOOTBALLS.

PRICES MODERATE
Branch: 607 Centre St. Tyro Stores. 606 2nd St. E.

PISHINt
nition, Special Sale of Men’s Straw and 

Panama Hats
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THE 2 PIECE-2 BUTTON-SUIT.

Nothing moire 
more comfy for 
humid season, 
so designed and tljjored that 
it will retain its 
appearance.

Fashion
all made with that object in 
view, and retain their shape 
and individuality to the end.

The proof is in the v/eskring; 
—test it.

Tommy Boros Co.
213 & 130 Eightli Avenue WV

/
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President Gray Says the League Will 
Be in Ronning Order by Monday

Baseball Mogul Passes Through Calgary; Says He Is Doing 
" -Wfiat He Thinks Is Right, and Will Not Stop Now 

...” -Until He Has Seen It Through

Calgary, Alta.

afedoniaDs Won From the Posties by 
Two to Nil After Hard Game \

•J4UU
1 ,
à *»V
m -w;f- HPIHHMRPPmRHPliHHIH
S 0, Boys Put Up Best Game of Thèfr Careér; HaigrPetrie-
5 Strang Combination In F ine W.orking Order; The 
2 Half-tirrle Scorp-a Blank '

(By i J. K Matheson)
.^trang and Petrie, the famous 
Irhat aoclfsrit half back division 
Callies, were on hahd last night 

I Vlqtosta nark when the Cailles got 
vABift yrer-tbe Poât Office in the 
orteague_game by the two goal»;^ wa 

InvtiL Ahi, match. This venerable but

Skinner, and thereby* hangs a tale. 
Stewart had turned the ball ih hard to 
Skinner, who was at Inside left for 
the evening, arid, the young fellow 
promptly smashed the ball towards 
goal. Beveridge sprang at the ball like 
a cat, and partially got it. It slipped 
out, and after touching the ground, 
went at a tangent Into the goal. Thé 
goalkeeper again got his hands on It 
but instcâd of knocking It out, touched 
It further In. H. E. Sheldon, who 
referred the game, did not sound the 

- . whtstld until Beveridge had touched it
hferable trio played In grand style last three times In a great effort £o gt the' 
night and were very largely responsible : ball. Finally after he had secured
for the holding of the ambitious Posties 
■scortSess.,

, The Post Oftlce In the first half put 
» Poât Office in the JU> 4-gteat gauge, although tlie ground 

a»;got such .as to lend Itself to the 
nef'touctics and Githooley had to look 

lively on more than one occasion.
... The score at the interval was a blànk 

arid It-was riot amtll Feenjr, who play- 
i aU-through at fnside right last night, 
id played well, accepted a nice pass 

the Callies were a 
touched the ball. In

.ts prrigress to the net and had the , _
ground' been dry he might have got It ■ can excel the
itOgether. * ot *

TBe second goal was scored by, Frank

possession of the--sphere, the referee 
blqw for a goal, and Its my opinion the 
ball was certainly over the line by 
nearly 18 Inches.

Posties Dsserve Credit 
The game all through was one which 

redounds to the credit of the Post Of
fice team. Time and again .they brought 
tlie ball up by pretty passing to the 
Callie goal, but Maclean was at the

Ad. Wolgast- last Tbanksgh ,,
. seems to, have a slight edge ■ : 1 
t Ritchie's manager, Billy Nolan ' 
' far nojt 'iiflil a wtej oil tin 

ohàmpinn'himself is strong UV 
Joél Levy .'"fur Rivers, l,. ,,,
.that-a*y.holiest and cap;, 
suit the challenger, has not cui 
himself.

V—* RANK Gray, the boss president of 
; »-i - the; western Canada League, stopp- 
X ed off in Calgary yesterday morri- 

" Ing tong enough to* "prove "to the 
doubtful ones that he was etothed in Ms 
right mind - irt suite ot'hta-, somewhat 
Wild - acttons of. the past few days.
-V'l i« doing what I think is right. 
The Wéstern Canada Leagfue club own- 
At-s liavw-.ulways .done..j,n;t what suited 
their whims no matter wiptt rules they 
had. madê.; They, elected ;me president 
apd I told Ahem right at the start that 
F iras going to enforce the rules of the 

fue. - r am keeptug my-word." 
r. Gray soys that he feels sure that 

everything will hetpafÇhed up and run
ning-in iim; order, fay .next..Monday. "I 
am willing to make my sacrifices myself 
If necessary, but now that I have un
dertaken thisi thing l'-am; going to see it 
t6, a finish. I do not knriw. just in what 

the league wilj bp ‘but there- will 
league of some kind, -if Saskatoon 

drops‘out.then,Tïun witttnjj to,-drop out 
Edmonton in order to riiake a schedule 
possible. iBpt if Regina. drops out, too,

—-

then Calgary, Edmonton, MooséJaw and 
Medicine Hat will finish the season. The 
Western Canada League has had lots of 
trouble * in the past out has never lost 
its identity. It’s going to be all right 
again this year.”

When asked if there was any truth 
the report that he had suspended Ma 
ager Hulen and fined him $100 for fail-; 
ure to cut. down to the required num
ber. Mr. Gray said: “I have not yet 
formally announced the fine but will 
send a formal notification from Medicine 
Hat tonight. I ordered Hulèn to cut 
down to twelve men. He refbsed to do 
so and talked just like Bill Hurley. I 
am going to fine him and suspend him. 
If he governs himself properly his sus
pension will very likely be very much 
lighter.”

President Gray said that he expected 
a league metdlng would be called In 
Regina on Saturday or Sunday. Sam 
Savage, the president of the Calgary club 
is at present in Moose Jaw and Will 
meet Mr. Gray there and they will travel 
together as far as Regina.

Turns,Down Offer of League 
President; Sports In Full 

Sympathy With Cairns
rV: —*

■ Fort h -Battleford. June 20—President 
Gftty ihèkVestçrii Canada league has 
njpije an. ofjfer to Mayor Walker offer
ing..,the franchise of the/' Saskatoon' 
Quakers to. tbia city. Thé big sports 
here-are tn.flUJ sympathy with PresU 
dent Càlrns pf the Saskatoon ball club, 
and FpuM- no! .for 'a moment consMcr 
thek-propPsitWn liritil President Gray, 

' world thathas . pfoved- to 'the ' 
lib Wfs reared. ',**

r'V

tET sms mmm
EL BE FIXED 0. K. 1

Saskatoon Boss Back In Home- 
burg; Quaker Directors Have 

Been Working Secretly

Saskatoon, June 20—BUI Hurley, def 
posed manager of the suspended Quaky 
ers, arrived here with his team today. ' 

Hurley is reticent, but says he beJ 
lleves the trouble will all be over in * 
féw days. He thinks the six teams will 
continue to form the Western Canada' 
league, and that there will be a new 
president in "Office next week. The 
local ‘directors have been working sec
retly, and there is every reason to b«v 
Iieve everything will be In ship-shapfe 

.order early next week. It is under
stood that severà! of tlie tPrpcVnfs V>f 
the league who- are attending the

NO GAME YESTERDAY 
Wet grounds 1 was the excuse 

given for the fact that there was 
no baseball gam# last night be
tween the Brontes and the Moose 
Jaw Millers. However, provid
ed that the weatherman,ia on his 
good behaviour today there will 
be two games, the first will start 
at 2:30 and the other at 6:46.

The greatest store and the greatest 
business in Calgary have risen here 
on the foundation of Public Satis
faction with- the best service, the 
best assortments and the greatest 
values.

Under no circumstances will 

store permit any one to lindorse" 

or successfully to dispute our 

premacy in any branch of this 1,
ness.

Tommy Burns1 Special 
Days

Extraordinary everits at Tommy 
Burns' two Stores for gentlemen are 
now in full swldg, so enormous is the 
quantity of merhandise and so sen
sational the value, ,that we refrain from 
attempting to enumerate the, bargains 
:in Men's Suits, Shirts, Hats, Neckwear 1 
Underwear, Pyjamas, Hosiery, Fancy 
Waistcoats, etc, etc., all to be sold re-" 
gardless of cost or profit The reason 
of this outclearing—in a whisper— 
My old store is going to be remodeled 
and the entire stock must be sold. A 
man's suit is a mighty important mat- 
ten; the pattern is an indication of his 
taste; its style is the measure of ihs 
knowledge of whht the world and his 
own self-respect demand. The men 
who are planning tlhe purchase of a 
suit will be wise to come and inspect 
my merchandise, and Investigate my 
prices. Values without an equal-; 
every item a money and time saver.

Adv.

mm

ruddy haired 
Scotchman at back this year.

Jn the first half Indeed, the Callies 
were hard But to it en several occas
ions bjit nevertheless the Post Office 
were not dangerous at goal as they 
should have been.' Twice Patterson 
passed, to the outside right when he 
should have shot, and one "wonders 
where the “the powers that were,” have 
flitted to, because Paterson used tobe 
one the greatest shots of the league.

Sandy Strang had a great shirt in the 
first half, and the heavy ground" suit
ed his going ‘well. After the second 
goal, Post Officer certainly did not lie 
down, and Little Was -unfortunate once 
inT going through to hâve no power left 
to lash the heavy ball towards Gllhool 
ey. The teams were:

Callies—Gllhooley ; Cooper and Mac-, 
lean; Haig, Strang and Petrie; Mc- 
Ewan. Feèùy, Williams, Skinner and. 
Stewart.

Post Office—Beveridge; Jqnes and. 
Murray; Naylor. Cartwright and Mill
er; Rackham. Paterson, Little, Cunnig- 
ham and .Garreway. ______

x No Races jn Moose Jew
Moose Jaw, June 2B—A heayy , 

rain at noon today put all pros
pecta of racing out of the ques-" 

Men. -• JT< -

Australians Overwhelm Philadelphia
Philadelphia. Juno 20—The Austral

ian cricketers overwhelmed the. gentle
men of Philadelphia today in the open* 
ing dày's play of their first match In 
this city. . yhe .visitors had scofect 809 
runs for a lost of only three wickets 
when stumps were drawn for the day, 
while the Philadelphia side was retir
ed for a total of 124 runs. L. A. Cody 
scored 97 rpns for the visitors before 
he-was retired, while W. Bardstry had* 
scored rc..’’??? Î

------------- —e---------—-
Wateli Repairs <sf All kinâta^A^er-i 

icàlï,, Estgllsh.h and Swiss. Moderate 
chargés; Work legally''v gfuàràn^éd'.'

_Dickèns, working watchmaker, 311 
Eighth avenue east, “just below the 
Queen’s.” Phone 2440.. Open imtil;
ninp every night. 
Pcenses.

Issuer of"tna

THATS IT

PURE and SATISFYING

iszi SUITS 
Reg. $20.00 and $22.50 

\ Anniversary Sale Price

$13,75
Reg. $25.00 and $27,50
Anniversary Sale Price

$16.50

ODD PANTS

Regular $4.50 and $5.00 
Anniversary Sale Prie» -

$2.50
SO pra. White Duck

SUMMER NECESSITIES g

Negligee Shirts, with soft 

cuffs and collars to match ft

95c y

Summer Wash Ties
' 25c I

BE':

UNDERWEAR 

2-piece Balbriggan Suit

95c
Combination Klosed Krotch 

Summer height



T’

against Columbia and Washington have 
been adopted, and 10 to 8 on Cornett 
against Wisconsin and Syracuse. Wag
ers that Cornell will take all three 
races are bât few, the early betting In 
the freshman race being Cornell 
against any one crew at even money, 
while the betting on the ^our-oared

A letter posted st 
on March 7,
Its ashes. WhgtfWH 
ter was delivered , 
three miles aWWfrV til 
The lady to whom 1
been dead W. thre< the communication

race shows Cornell, Washington and 
Pennsylvania the main factors- 

Few people are aware of the fastest 
time trials of the various crews en
tered in the big race, but It can be 
authoritatively stated that the time of 
the fastest four miles was made by the 
Pennsylvania crew early thio week.

Cornell’s fastest time Is reported to- 
have been ten seconds slower than 
Pennsylvania, and Washington's fast
est trial eight seconds slower. Coaches, 
however, place no dependence on time 
trials, as the condition of tho course 
and the cohditlon of the men may be 
entirely different during the race.

thanksgiving Da- 
ttot edge. Whi’. 
-illy Nolan, has 
on this point, tho 
strong f„r Griffin 
rs, beyond snym„ 
capable nmzv \v 

las not commit

BASEBALL in Western Canada 
was never in more of a muddle 
than at the present. time. The 

-’Very life of the league is threat
ened by the drastic actions of Pres
ident Gray. Tÿé next few days will 
decide it fell. It is either to make or 
break. If President Gray goes 
through with hts plans and is suc
cessful In carrying them out then 
thé league WHI undoubtedly be bet
ter and stronger than ever. If, 
however, he is not backed tip by the 
lOfegûé moguls at the next meeting 
then the* league, wilt probably , dis
band. It IS practically impossible 
for. any other man to take bold of 
the league right here and make it

Saskatoon players have gone out on 
■trike. The team and its manager 
are at posent in Saskatoon.

Manager Whisman of Edmonton 
has be»l suspended for evading the 
salary titriit. The Bdmonton team Is 
still tov'Sdmbnton, having no team 
with which to play.

The Regina Club has been fined 
1100 for sending threatening tele
grams to President Gray. Manager 
Hulen has been fined another ftOo 
fQf refusal to out down his sQuad to 
twelve men. The Regina team is at 
present in Medicine Hat. Moose 
JtvW, Medicine Hat and Calgary are all in good standing.

President Gray is on his way east 
where he will call a meeting of the 
league executive. The meeting may 
b held today or tomorrow. Upon 
the action of this meeting will de
pend the. life of the league.

Dan’s WoYoung? Yes—the oldest Ford 
is just ten years young—this 
mpnth. And its youngest broth
er is the choice of the lot—a bet
ter car than those we built not 
long ago and sold at nearly twice 
its price. Big production makes 
the Ford price low.
More than 275,000 Fords now In service-— 
convincing evidence of their wonderful merit. 
Runabout, |fl75; Touring Car, 5750; Town 
Gar. 51,000—f-o.b WaVkervtlle with all equip
ment. Got Interesting "Ford Times"—from 
Dipt. 0., Wftikervllle factory. Ford Motor 
Company of Canada. Limited, Eleventh Ave. 
«Wd First St. Efcst, Calgary, or direct from

Briefly summarised the situation 
at present is as follows:

Manager Hurley of Saskatoon has 
been suspended and fined $100. Thewill this

idersell

HITTERS POUND OUT EASY UPTON WILL WAIT TILL HE
this busi WIN OVER RED SOI SEES NEW RICE RULES

Total of Hits Collected by Men 
From Gas City; Score

He Will Not Decide Just Now 
About Challenging For 

America Cup
Wa»*rfrlll'e factory.

Was 13 t0'2

London, June 20.—Sir Thomas Llpton 
met hie yachting advisers today and 
discussed with them the question of 
accepting the final terms sent by the 
New York Yacht club in reply to hie 
challenge through the Royal Ulster 
Yacht club for a series of races for the 
America's cup.

It was decided that acceptance of the 
terms must be deferred until receipt of: 
the 1913 rules of the New York''Yacht 
club, which constantly were referred to 
throughout the club’s letter, but which 
were not enclosed.

Without thèse rules Sir Thomas de
clared it was impossible to understand 
the conditions prescribed for the race. 
He has forwarded a cablegram to New 
York requesting that a copy of the 
regulations be sent to him, and expects 
that it will arrive within a week.

Special
Holeproof

FOOTBALL NEWS ■MSpfewMt.'U
Pure

mere Sox; 60c kin*,
Special ...... ....

Linen Colliat*; *U 
16c kind. - ‘
Special I

Rubber 
Special,
each ..... ,, .. ...

New TdMfwUcwe

AND. GOSSIP bages tell the tale. Newman started on 
fhé mound for the visitors, but he was 

-sQQQOQQQQQfy wild, and then he Mt the first two 
up in the second he was replaced 

:he Cpumfref clallhY-Burgess. Hts control was a little 
I better, but was hit hard.

________ ___ standtbg tn the I Schneider for -the locals was invinci-
Senior teigne to da?*, the Tynesidere W- Near the lMt he started to let up, 
being tot) with five .games played and As;fhe Hat had a comfortable lead. Up 
eight point*. Cattle» with d «âme less to the sixth he allowed only two hits at* on* point bîhtnd ' &nd y.MNci. and and struck cut seven men. Almqulst 
Post Office ar* in the ggtoe rtlattve hurt his leg in the fourth and had to 
position: ■ - .retire. Theeqore: ” " "

. Played. W. L.. Dr. Pts. î?e5'“‘ne Hat ' ' ’ ooo 200 00
c •> a 9 a Regina .............. . ..000 200 00-

tie League foottall 
16.Cathedral and Pari 
ILfrd halt of It k>um< 
5ta the elements put t 
SÎ tight There was m 
mt wai stopped and 
Eh team* were playm 
tttt. Mewnta Park wi 
Mt the further onelati

*6 trawl

COLLEBE CHEWS ALL REAR! patter l
X finishing the buslne** «il 
tod the game h"v*

Oeme tt •............. ,
jKjr&sasSKii
tit on account of the groan 
Shfi\ by a baseball outfit, 
tost Indication of the arm 
to between the City arid 
pal It hi evident that Doi 
Jtot arrange his games uj 
the same methodical fuaiu 
Etabig with MewxU Park it

Games it HUllwiifet Pferk 
In order that there tusy be Be 

In connection with the gomes wl
g œs^tt^ssUfâTât
jin will be of Interest. It contain 
notr arranged to July 7, but th 
jfchetlule Committee Will meet top. 
tx the other semes ft* the entire 
and then the car dwtil be hllll 
jo that the patrons wilt knew v

_____„ — „ count.
Will have to be replayed 

at HMteurst Peetponed
~ ----- —ht between

to be celled 
s being occu- 
Thla Is the 
goment come 
Its*ee. Riley.

Linen HtifBSwWw • » i
•tltsbhed. Re*. «6 f $•
each. alpiwwMferttfpjj.v: w;

Porous Bfewriggan
Merino Underwear. R**.J
Special
suit.....................  I

Penman’s Pure Wool 
derwear. Reg. 51.6e. 1
Special, P*r garment I 

Combination Setts; | 
and colors. Reg. 11.6®. 1 
Special, .per eutt • • -I

-IS 12

FOR BIB REBATTA
Graney Out of Queetion

The article» specifically provide that 
the managers ef the boxers shall select 
the referee, thus liminatlng Promoter 
Graney, from consideration in that ca
pacity.

Cornell Seems To Be Favorite 
In Races at Pough- 

. keepsie Today

he I»
Dr. Pts. Meet Me Face to Face in the Store Worth

Poughkeepsie, N Y„ June 20.—The 
seventeen crews of Cornell, Columbia, 
Pennsylvania, Wisconsin, Washington 
and Syracuse put the finishing touches 
on their weeks pf training for tomor
row’s big regatta with the practice this 
afternoon. All the crews were on the 
river, but as they are all practically 
ready for the test of the races, no hard 
work was indulged In by any of' the 
combinations.

The eve of the regatta brought with 
it the vanguard of the customary hoard 
of race crowds. Cornell and Columbia 
men predominated, as usual, and Cork 
|>el] ryas the game favorite she was ! ant 
year. Not many .large wage re hay* 
been reported, bjit on tne baste of such 
X» have been rWtevethe Ithacans «re 8 
to 10 favorite*.

Wagers of even «Honey on Cornell

On All Otter Suits 1 Wffl 
You Every Other Dollar

This means a $30 Suit for . . $
A $20 Suit for . • *••*••• •! 
Or any $ 10.00 Suit for (

Dr.xPts.

Trad*» and Labor Football Today. i
The Plumbers, who have a team this 

year that is expected to get near to 
the cup. play the Machlnlets this after
noon at Mewata park, at 2.30 and the 
following players are requested to ue 
on hand In good time: Richardson. : 
Mitchell, J. Ward, A. Strang T. Hay, 
H. Banka, J. Anderson, A. Anderson. J. 
Moves, W- Hoskins, J. Scarlsblck, F. ! 
Itill* H. Blatcbferd, J. McCabe, M. ;. 
Woodhous#. F. McLean. F. Mowbray. j: 
The Machinists will ateo have out a 
formidable array, and tile game should 
be well worth watching. The other 
game la between the Plasterers and 
Carpenter team, and a* both, organiz-l 
atlong Save been on the war path for, 
improved elevens, there is every rea-

Music and 
Attractions 
Faat Races

F\ï&
LlreflENTRIES CLOSED WITH 

RECORD NUMBERSAry. ni» preneur* in the team «a* 
«ought to be nil that was available as 
tietbuil material, but title early til the 
Huon, tluo-e hag lie»rt « complete re- 
toBal of opinion, and KdW tlua, firefighters 
tee well in the running for tho cfiaihp- 
kpiMp, with their experience of past 

to help tkfcm materially to gain

For inch a ban* tbttt bat* to be 
ttrt eight and Mr to cbeufcfion w*h 
m of die most léÿérttSld&JttiMtent» i«
jw city, tho dlsilsys that havs been t>ut 

roevlt conelderfetton, ami the crowds 
pycn have watched the past contests, 

made up their mind to miss no 
P Of the games in which thé fire- 
wters take part The players are * ail 
Swung, aud as there ore not enough in 
gjj department who play football to al- 
g*r them having many reserves, each man 
fM to be In the pink of condition all the 
IS*’ However, there Is one ntan that 
Wong* to the fire department that has 
SUre than a reputation on the soccer field, 
wd right now could be depended upoh*

.iVTk.i .. rj n ^ a • T v ; •

DISTRICT exhibits » will bring out many inUj 
esting displavs. Individual competitors wi 
show best products of Alberta’s fertile soil

•• .x." Music ,t >;;|r
Will be supplied by-four bands—9lst of Hatni 

ton, Citizens of Lethbridge atid the Citizens tut 
103rd of Calgary. ' Titim Grand Opera Qiteltet 
and bands will be heard every afternoon and èvenin

FIRE WÔ^KS--r IR E mwrtfiw
Bombarding, ^lexa%|ri^. will be.toe featur^.

M ANY -of thé best Breeders in the West have en
tered the pick of their stock. Judging Ring 
will be the centre of many interesting,con

tests for honors.
RACES

For the five days’ racing at the Fair there will 
be purses offered to the value of $22,550.00, The 
fastest horses, on the Western circuit will be lined 
up in the 36 races on the card.

FREE ATTRACTIONS
Every afternoon and evening in front of the 

grand stand: The stars of the entertainment world. 
Two diving horses plunging from a lofty tower car
rying a lady rider. Brothers Ishikawa, premier 
Oriental equilibrists and acrobats. Romona Ortez, 
most daring lady performer on the .slack wire. Fly
ing Bicketts and Upside Down Zereldas in startling 
aerial novelties. TYalter Stanton, the Six-Foot 
Rooster and his Fighting Bantam. The trickmiile— 
these are a few of the many startling acta.

« MIDWAY
This popular section will be bigger, brighter, g 

and provide more fun than ever before. It will

«a right now couIB be depended upon*

St» put uu a fine game If ticueeeary. That 
n 1» Sandy Carr, an* there la no doubt 
will «trengthen the team considerably 
e present team may be briefly outlined 

Mhcvoft, til goal, bear» a fine name, and 
"Weed, some of hi» saves are reminiscent 
« the man Who kept goal for England, 
tot «till adorns the team which plays un- 
tot the name Blackburn Rovers. Aeh- 
wett played for Cliorkx In the Lanca
shire combination before coming t6 Cun- 
gfa. and so bis good displays are explaln- 
JJ at once. Samson, the right back, le 
W old army man, and also like his name- 
Sj1*. Is strong on the field Charlie 
r™ St left back. Is the mainstay of the 
wam. not perhaps so much from the act- 
w Playing ability—although that fa con- 
gserabic—as from the general encourage- 
Bsnt he imparts to the team as a whole. 
Sjtker, at right half, halls from Devon- 
gore, and pUys consistently. Gallagher 
#_a Scotchman, and Ills displays at cen- 
gt hair, have beeh the outcome of train- 
W with the Calghty Fire Department. 
2»cker. the left half, was originally a 
Jÿby man, but ag tbs cedes are akin til 
gtoy respects, he nâà developed into a 
BÉ* kicker, and * "—
g» the hangs

I ' the spectacular pyrtà<$**^T 'tos&àfrim ftm 
•works, threshing machine and the explosion of 
engine. Many other novel arrangement» of i 
works, including the fireworks airships.

■ In the centre of the race track a two-storey ÎM
will be set on fire and tiie Calgary fire F Depart» 
will give a genuine representation of how a bad 
is fought.

i TATTOO
Every evening massed hands will play ftnd a sfaik 

tableau emblematic of the century of peace will be stag

AMERICANS DUTSHQOT THE
BRITISH IN WASHINGTON

When tackling. Glfhoos, «4 lh« Dewar cup. The Acoree, made 
U â Londoner, and more public today were: United States, 24.- 

lote of football, although ebi . Qrent P.r tain, 24,511). This wais 
nuch at the playing hint- e first of the many international rtfla”.hooting matches the United 
tists la the Intermediate States will compete In during the pres
ough him, the attack of ent year.

■*—’—■* -------- Last year Great Britain took the
Dewar cup from the United States, 
winning the small bore match by 257 
point*. The score at that time was: 
Great Britain, 24,548; United States,

—sojfteae. and thr
W Firefighters _________ .__
fi?nce Newetead, at centre, ta In the got position, and although he la softie- f 

eager at times, he has found the 
tot for his team more than once thlr year, I 
Wth good effort». Wilson, 1» an dntartoi 
K” 'ike Bums, but unlike CharHe heal 

applied hlmeelf to thé actenttfle side 
the same extent. He Is a trier all the 

3J»e. an* Is developing the art of wing 
to a high degree. Gaylard who oc- 

WNes the outside left berth, Is a native eye 
g Devonshire, England, and has a good ter. 
atowledge of the'jwoullartties of the out-1 E* k"me. Somehow the outalde left po- - 
5Pon Is different from that of the right i clul 
gag and It requires some Intuition to* 
grine that side better. This Gaylard , i « 
Ptoiessee. and Is an ae**t til the time. Hr 

The Firefighters are eertalnly putting '
S a brand of football far higher titan I 
Jr* «apeeted, and their present position is 
toe to nothing else than wholehearted - , J 
««« on the pert of every player, who { Vai 
•o out o nthe field to win. | tnii

*°merelal League Gam* at Hlllhurst.
The first game to be played at Hill- leai

Rates-SpecialLow Passerine
All western lines in Alberta, Saskatchewan and Eastern B, C 

granting low rates.
Special trains July i and 4 from Red Deer and Macleod and iflfttr* 

y.çning points.
Get Rates irom LocaI Agent. ,

r PRICES OF ADMISSION
Oite, 35c. Grand Stand,,35c. Resct^ed Section 85c Extra.
.J* Reserved Seats 50c. Extra. !pt

Reserved Seat Sale opens at Young & Kennedy’s BookstWw

DAYS OF THE FAIR
MONDAY, J"LtNE 30.—Preparation Day. 
TUESDAY, JULY I.—Dominion Day. 
WEDNESDAY, JULY ai—Farmers’ anc 
THURSDAY, JULY 3.—Citizens’ Day. 
FRIDAY, JULY 4.—American Dav. 
SATURDAY, JULY 5.'—Western Day.

Ranchers’ Day.

Five Fair Tickets $1.00 Advance sale tickets-are now oii sale^at deduced prices. Five ti« 
admission at gate cfr grand statid.' Save nfonèÿ find avoid dehaysArariE
FOB SALE AT THE FOLLOWING PLACES:

ts, 801 Seventeenth Ave. W. Oliver Bros., Druggists, First St West.
th AV6. and Fourteenth BL W. Y("ine & Kennedy, Bookstore, Eighth Aye Wcsh

Metf’arlane & White, Druggists, 1201 First Bt. West 
M ' R- H. Hughes, Druggist, East Calgary,
ky®- E- T. E. Sllngsby, Departmental Store. Riverside-
1 Ave. East. McEwen’s Drug Store, Crescent Heights.
,ye E. Black’s Drug Store, Sunnyskle.
h Ave. E. 1 Harrison’s Drug Store, Second St East and Eleventh Ave.
re. W- Alberta Hotel New» Stand
W. }. D. J. McDonald, 1251 Second Street Eaeti

■een the Do- Hyland belonged to Westminster at 
rv Furniture the beginning of the season, but went ■MH'tom

ir league. The back east 1n tfi* agredmrnt which 
Dominion Ex- brought bu<* Marshall out here. He 

». TIM ground ha* not played this season and Is glud 
"" of an opportunity of returning to the

coast, where he will have an opportun
ity ÔI getting into active service.

Fresldent Jones Is after aggressive
ness on hlk team, and he Sets It In 
bunches In the acquisition of Hyland. 
It Is unlikely that "accidents” similar 
to those which happened to Newsy La- 
londe and Nick Carter with happen to 
Hyland. Harry Is full of tnergy. and 
■peed and will udd greatly .to ’ the

wtoewtoWsa
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AT VICTORIA FÀAK 

2.30 and 1.30 
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TRAFFIC IN WIVES
Ixm-don, June 20.—Reporte of Jour

neys by British cohsule in the Kasai 
district of the Congo ahow, that "little 
or no actual slavery exists, byt the 
selling of wives by the husband at. a 
profit is becoming eo universal as to 
make It a debatable question as to whe
ther this practice does not almost 
amount to a traffic in slaves."

Men buy wives with the sole object 
of selling $hem immediately at a profit, 
and they are often promptly sold again 
by the second purchaser. “During the 
various transactions the wretched wo
man. can hardly be termed a free 
agent,"

The reports state that the natives 
now have-.practically no complaints.to 
make against therCoygro administration 
or itsïtrppps, '

the First
and Going Strong

Form; Giants Creeping UpRed So^Back Into Last Season's 
, 'On Phillies and Will Probably Lead; Review of 
’7 Week in Big Leagues

- WHAT THE BIG LEAGUE TEAMS -DIO THIS WEEK
national league

Won 1

Committee A 
portant Chi
Form of R< 
Tariff on 
Metal Prod

t • ;

f fREE WOOL 
FREE

Won Lost P.C.
..6 1 .857
. 4 3 .571
. 4 4 .500
..3 3 .500
.. 3 3 .500
..3 3 .500

,• 5 .286
. 1 4 f*' .200

New <Torkv 
Breotiyn
Boston 
Chicago;.»■ ..i

Pittsburg .. 
,st. Loids ••
Cinohinatl

,667 Washington 
Ü71 Philadelphia 
.333 Chicagb .. 
323 Detroit .
286 Cleveland .. 
,167 St. Louis ..

showed a - different brand of ball since 
they traded Chase for; Bor ton and Zei- 
der.

(5y T. W. Nash)

T
he eftf tint)t??riM3l 
baseMll eeoa^n g*

the American Lcagu< ïdeluîù Athletics, have

S SA-

President Wil
T|tis Respec 
New Hems i 
List Discov 

V pqrt Was R

NATIONAL LEAGUE
After taking three out four games 

! from the Pittsburg Pirates, the Cincinn
ati Beds and the St. Louis Cardinals/ the 
Phillies struck a snag In Chicago, losing 
three out of feur to the Cubs. However 
they have made a mighty good record in 
the West, winning 10 and losing 6. These 
defeats by the Cubs have enabled the 
New York Giants to crawl up on the 
Phillies and now they are only two games 
behind. The Giants have had a very 
successful Western trip, winning 12 and 
losing 3. If theÿ continue this fast pace 
they will surely be in the lead unless 
the Phillies- take on a Redded brace. 

Ftyh't for Third Place 
Brooklyn anti the Chicago Cubs are 

fighting for,-the possession of third 
place, the Sfciperbfts holding it yester
day and tocftij'.iT Now that , they are com
ing home for^a’long series of games, they 
should have an advantage over the Cubs 
and make thei£“hold • secure.

The Pittsburg Pirates have made a 
very poor showing at home, losing six 
straight games by a one run margin. 
They are* again below, the .500 mark 
and until their star pitchers get going 
right and the tekm shows its batting 
strength, they will likely stay there.

The;;Boston Braves, have made a fine 
showing in the West, jumping from 
seventh itp fifth 'place. They should do 
nvete sbetter now that they are coming 
horde.

u. The St...LoulÇ Cards and the Cincinnati 
--'have béisn-'-In a bad slump during 

their entire stay at home and they do not 
seem to .be able to get out of it. There 
does not appear tb be any chance for 

.. „„ these two teams to get any higher in 
have the race.

lnJiver^.iv,wioïi tSfans$lniade a rather Tic Cleveland Naps takin*
poor record in the Ea > yanks they £n>ur eames from the, Yvnkj^
losgtwe out of three AtWettcs anil 
three out o/ ,'°"rtototh. Nationals, wtn:

iflS'€-r:ES
aecend. 4

Washington Slump

< Vceptio»1 of the Athletics, to whom they 
lost two out of three, which was a very

1 The^world's champion Boston Red Sox 
have at last starte dto show gomtdung of 
1 hoir last season’s great form. They
have made a fine record at home against 
; !i a Western teams, winning eleven and 
îusijtg, four, and they are,now above the

Âô/DetnUt Tigers and st- Louis
Browns are still In the sixth and sev- 

Places and unless they take a brace 
vert soon they will likely be passed by 
Chapce's ew York Yankp. who have

$25, $30, $35, $40 r xvaahlnfton, Jul 
luctlons In ths 1 
rates" on lron- stej 
products: the
Wheat, pig iron, i 
other articles to j 
increase in rates!

goods, and 
wpre the chlel tej 
tariff bill as it w
Democrats today! 
nions of the final 

Alter weeks of 
Item of the bill I 
■mutiny by suo-c 
jrr'ty membership]
ml fee the
brought on
today. For 
changes were exd 
and the bill was l 
ports' of the coml 
work on a comp™ 
the changes. ] 

President Wilsl
sugar in 1916 H 
prevailed in thej 
To the list of "nj 
tions the Underd 
the senate commj 
portant items, Xj 
Its rates the “Sin

The hesi of Vis'high grades.

MASTER
MECHANIC

OVERALLS

to tl

THEY’VE GOT THE
RUNNING RIGHTSBig League

Master Mechanic Overalls 
and Shirts have a clear line 
to win you favor. Every gar
ment exarrrtoed three times 
before leaving the factory. 
Riveted buttons. Patent 
riveted unbreakable brace 
loop.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Batteries — Gardner am 
-Powell and Cfeihons.
Milwaukee ,7V.000 03 0 1C 
Incli'aitapolls ..... 013 000 20 
,laiteries- —n jW-atson and 
Works and Casey.
Kansas City 
Ooltfmbtfs .f 

' Êâtteà-ies^ 
l^rr^ ar^Muga^y.

L . JB * s---------
£ * NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

Ptirtfitnd X.. ..a....................V .. 4 10 3
Spokane................................................. 3 7 1

Mahoney and Murray; Kraft and Han-
rnitiU *1 v*i *>«»
Vancouver........................................... 8 11 0
Victoria, /v* .......................................... 1 4 6

Schmulz and Lewis; Kantlehmer and 
Shoe. '. s - •
Vascputibyr i. ... *.............................. 4 10 0
Victoria .. ,. .................................... 3 8 2
vrKali qnd Lewis; Smith and'Shae. 
Seattle .... x f ...... .... .. u 11 .0

and ^ Cadmar‘ Belford, * " kurfuwL 
v. Gu;vt and .Harris,, Grindell. .*• - '-1 *
ÉRlflttwéwVT LEAGUE

It Sacramento:
OrQtiand. ..

:'8acra»iento 
At Los An 

o Venice .. .. 
i Los Angeles

Philadelphia, 
NcW Y-ork .. 
: h'dôklyn •. • • 
t’hÉago .... 
1‘itBburg ...
Boston ........
St.«Louis •>. 
Clrwnnati ..

gEEMS impossible, don’t it? But w< 
have never made a misreprésenta 

tion in any ad 
twelve years of 
Here’s how we

Hughes; i

000 000 030—3 10 6 
020 601 OOx—8 11 8
les and Kretchell;

Every Garment 
Gua ranteed

The G.H. RODGERS CO., Ltd.
125 Eighth Avenue West Mr. Mac- 

Leod and Mr. Farrow visited all the 
leaefing « manyfaSurers of the United

e man- The-Px-Presii 
giches Is 
jHavanaweretwo fnnfng/1 Crandall finish” 

Ittsburg made’ three' There *ltaj 
ig the day’s tgtal to 14. - i
F3i*.........  010 002 000—3" 8 4
irg ï........... ,U0 jet 010—7 14 i
tries—Tesreau, . Fromme, Crani 
id Meyers; WUeon, O’Tools and

Hâeana. June 
mes ah, his fnw 
tecn-rersons in at' 
Toernlrte for Kt. 1
,hin - -f-naiTl*. 1
fold 4LrOO for the 
The tori.wopaners

got meir very pest ciotnmg at tneir own 
prices for cash. The house of Kup- 
penheimer, who make the very highest 
grade of clothing in America, and B.

Dental Specialist
- * >
GRADUATE OF DENTAL

department

TORONTO UNIVERSITY

St. LeuisSfnt Cubs,
mis, June 20v—Sallee was teeii FAMOUS^ 

SINCE 1/95
tor Chicago' this afternoon, and 
uls won 4 to t Oakes’ trip1», 
id by two singles, three stolen 
and Schulte’» error, gave the 
enough rune .in the, sixth Inning 
the game. An etror, a pass, and 

I's triple gave the visitors their

ht:.—...... eeo froo 020—a b i
Pi* ..............$01 103 000-4 7 2
pries—Cheney and' Breetiaha»;

ROYAL COLLEGE OF 
' DENTAL SURGEONS

Canadamd Wingo.
PHILADELPHIA 

DENTAL COLLEGE
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

transship it here a 
hi tF;\n*fer the cai 

T.ir*btrii^?r rtruc] 
the iluantf'Tinnamt 
h H h t. f o'ta lly i n j u i 
CivsmT heavy ilnnr 

Président ^fonoc 
Th’ltefl States foi 

itWA ruban naval 
to study navnl me 

Géii. and Sen on 
noon .ftttpncle l the 
lier of the ITavant

PLYMOUTH Successor to 
the late

White 8ex Blanked Napa. , 
iland, June *0.—Chicago played 
loned game her, today, and won 

Except I® the fourth .Inning, Dr. T.H. QuirkAt all gbod dealers, cafés & clubs
kept Cleveland’s hits scattered: 
fourth Jackgou, Lpckte apd Ry^ 
led la sueoessien, but a double 
tired. Cleveland without a score.
wasr fairly effet live except in

Having been asso
ciated in practice 
with the late Dr. 
Thomas Quirk for 
the past three years,
ï ’"Ç *iy.,! ...

d. la tour times at hat Chase 
four Kits- * 'O
:.................... 001 000 000—» 10 1

. V. •• 000 006 000—0 6 1 
Schalk; Kahler, Mitchell

>Nsw.

Girls Drownei 
From Montri 

At C. I
THE
WORLD’S
GREATEST
BUSINESS
AQVI6ER I will continue to 

carrÿ on ; ■ tjie same 
at : toe old location

po Vou
WANT TO ay qy wcre Lilli© I 

wltenl, both of 1 
employed o| 

“^teV and were atl 
The- bodies of tl 

Recovered at a lcl 
They had been al 
the foot of Spray] 
°f logs, of whicM 
was formed. Tfl 
there—Lennan, 11 
and Sfehuitz,—also] 
Waiters there. ] 

As the raft was 
away, and as it ] 
rate down the swi 
toon jumped off l 
bfsite the golf lin

KNOW

About your love affairs, your health, 
speculations, partnership, sale and pur
chase of property, lawsuits, journeys, 
ihildren. family matters, marriage, any 
egacies, changing your home, what 
bxisiness will bring success, sickness, 
your lucky days, your unlucky days?

' ISfo matter what the cause, she ré
novés all troubles quickly. Her-read
ing la absolutely reliable. In fact, she 
las no equaL Sha guarantees satis
faction or no charge.

Hours 10 a. m. to 9 p. m.
207 EIGHTH AVENUE EAST 

Next Door to Old Post Office 
Upstairs

with , the late Dr. 
TBorfias Quirk will 
becanied out by me, TODAY

MO M2 400—6 10 2ooooioooo-i B Î
tod Nunamaker; Bush, Taff and

ERNATIONAL league.
w L Pet

^v........... 40 .21 ,656
* 36 26 ,»81
....................... 84 27 .657

lc® 28 go 4ggje 28 33 ;<89
' “ .439

.418
___ .888

INTERNATIONAL
• • « Ml 000 00— 1 9 o

..............- 318 431 000—14 18 *

ty only with glei 
Kl'ls .Wcr,- swept 
rn;id* to stive th, 
*vytV’,jitrcam nn, 
Skdh Horn the h, 
61iv6 4bv alarm a:
down the river. I 
°t the bodies of t!

Bought R
Melbourne. June 

6” â? ko entirely 
centiy purchase,! b 
auctioneer here fo 
uo for auction la 
vx* Changed ham 
îh»eer being Dr. 
The doctor Is cor 
genuine Rubens s 

-picture at $1 
for London next r 
folf Ids canvas t, 

acadamy am

102 Seventh Ave. W., Corner Center St. The Great Clothiers of thePremier Bicycles, Special $48
THE BEST AT ANY PRICE.

*y.;~ 431 000—14 18 0
UmS ltte *nd Madden;

.......... M3—:l 4 6000 0,
2112l_ „ „
Lalonge; Noll and

JËSUl
ORIGAN ASSOCIATION. .

•«d Ctewàÿ, 226-228 Eighth Avenue Wjst, Next theFalcon $35.00 Machines. Pastime $40.00 Machines.•nd Wlitiame ree Victe 
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onnoni under Gen. Rubio, iNsuverrète

rehgta. whd?i?o fl£r& tow£d 
Sombrerete» and w<ll afterward1 go 
against the rebels of Gen. Luclp Blanco, 
who oeçuptep Matamoras. A large part 
of these forces came from Morelos, 
where the Zapatistas are now on the de
fensive.

The most optimistic news from a gov- 
ern™ent standpoint comes from the State 

jerr££°* where peace has be<*i re-
tko^aV ?h? aJlies of Gen- Zapata in 
that State have nearly all surrendered.

open secret that Oén. HnertW 
dragon, the Mftrfftér at 

|*eed because'the provisional 
did not leave the war Min- 
iKSrty to direct' the campaigns. 
iy Intereference from the act- 
itive. The Minister of 'War 
r because fcHfcn. Heurta 1 inter - 

hfe work and for more than 
practically superseded Gen. 

l in arranging the personnel

bile yen may Injure the occupanta, or 
cauee the driver to losp control; . be
sides, It le mean and cowardly. Dont 
do it

Always look after a younger child, 
because the younger cannot think 
quickly and does not know the danger.

This attempt at educating the 
^chool children In Massachussets is 
along the line adopted by the Ontario 
Good Roads commission.

- .-X—_____________________
Dtath of Miss Mary Murdock.

Died, at t he residence of Mr. Frank 
Collicutt/4 36 Eleventh avenue west, 
Mjiry Murdock, youngest daughter of 
Wm. Murdcclc, first-mayors of Calgary. 
Miss Murdock was a sister of Mrs. 
Collicutt with whom she made her 
homfc, Stye is survived by her mother, 
Mrs. Wm. Murdock, and three brothers 
residing in the Calgary district. Funer
al Saturday at 2.$tPfrom the residence 
of Mr. Collicutt.

cruiser 
hoate T< 
Task I opr 
the Egy 
disarmed 
Turkish 
since. 1 

It is u 
ceed _jovi

fered'Wl

Rules Which Are Explained To 
the Growing Youth'of 

Massachusetts , .
Gen. Huerta's selection of Gen. Blan- 

quet as Minister of War shows that the 
provisional _ President is determined to 
run matters tyimself as Gen. Blanquett 
has for a~Mtogvtfrne operated under ord
ers from . Ge'n. Huerta in the campaign 
against the Orosquistas and Was

Chic&g
builrling
yesterday
cn'^ptéÿûB
olaredAl
violate*
effort t* 
out waa
to retmar 
28,000 rfn
the loo*

Hydro Electric Power Off.
20-~T;The hydro-electric 

its- second break yester- 
aay when it was -off from elevèn o’clock 
In the morning untlV three .p.m. - In 

*52 t>ower was delayed an hour

ESS"»-1”' -^-om to wh,ch had-

against the Orosquistas and was his 
Chief ausjitajrt, in the coup d'etat when 
the late PrMEdent Madero was thrown 
info prtsbn jaw afterward assassinated.

Gen. Blanquet haa worked his Way up 
from the ranks; He Was à sergeant 
when 17 yeàrs of age arid commanded 
thé .firing squad whit* executed Emper
or Maximilian Blanquett with hits, own 
plstpl despatched Emperor Maxmilian 
with thé couâ de grace. He h&s alwkys 
been accustomed to obey orders tb thé 
letter, as "tyc respected the ’ greater tech-, 
nical knowledge* of his superiors. He <d-j 
ollzes Gen. Huerta, who respect* his 
valor arrd integrity. Thus Gen. Blanquet 
Will make 'an ideal subordinate to ex-* 
ecute Gèn. Huerta’s plans.

Urrutla Alao«a Figurehead
Many people express surprise and 

amazement at Gen. Huerta’s selection of 
Senor Urrutla as Minister of the Interior 
.ignoring the fact that Senor Urrutia, for 
tfijé very reason that he is unknown ex
cept as: a surgeon, -and is also a. very 
Intimate friend of Gen. Huerta, .will make 
ari ; ideal figurehead.

-Provisional 'President Huerta now an
nounces that he will redouble the Gov
ernment activity against the febels in 
all parts Of the country. The War De-

The eight rules which the children 
in the schools of Massachussetts are 
required to memorize for their own 
safety are given below. The nties wfere 
drafted by the official* 6f tnej Auto
mobile Legal association; / ;

Before crossing a street, stop;* first 
look to the left, then.to the' right, and 
•if safe, go ahead. . v ,L..

if playing in a street, remember you 
have selected the most dkftggrotis 
place 'possible, and that ïTOrbllc .streets 
are not made to play In.

In playing In tfifc street, bear iri 
mipd that automobiles come. sjevAftly 
and silently, aiuVif tliey strike yôu’are 
very apt-to kill you.

If standing in middle of the
street and- automobiles are coming 
both ways, keep perfectly still.

Thé danger. im6lî&8$jng a ride/ le that 
lit you are not»fthrb‘wn off,- you are 
ept to be run oVety by ngother vehi
cle when you ,iump off. -• 1 .

In dnse anytrée *s* etriuflk by.-an 
automobile, first,take the *ttmhef;;hut 
be*sure to takb It HccurSjtfe^v • •

If you throw a tyto^e t^MVAutomo-

Hyde is Discharged. i
r'hïrilIa7«rk'tjJîine 7° —The conviction of Charles " Hyde, former city chamber- 
lain, of bribery, by a jury in’ the sü- 
preme court, was over-ridden by the 
appellate division yesterday. In a ' dè- 
cieion and an order handed down tby 
Presiding Justice Ingraham, Hyde’s con
viction was due to erroneous rulings of 
trial court and District Attorney miit- 
man was directed to >have him dls- 

^°m custody and the indictment 
against him dismissed. Hyde is out on

COMMENCING M

LYRIC THEAT
W. B. Sherman, Manager.

w e SHERMAN.

WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY, JUNE 23-

W. G. Morris & Grace Thurston
Supported by a Out of 25 Artists, present

in AuOTBW 
tcr-dramA-C 
ity and tfié 
of. morality.

> SHOWS.
THE STANDARD OF VAUDEVILLE^

PHONES'* £339—1232

ThreeDay^CommencingWmdayMatinee, June 26 Who’s Little -Girl Are You
Daily Matinee. Two -Shows Every Evening.

Matinees at 3 o'clock—Children, 10c; Adulte, 25* 
First Show, Evenings, 8 to 9.30—Prices; 25c, 35c, 50c, 

Second Show, Evenings, 9.30-A-Prices 25c and 35c. 
Always Cool and , Comfortable.

TAYLOR HOLMES 
Late Star of “The 

Million.”

BELL FAMILY
Nine Musical 

Brothers and Sisters
“Greater than ‘The Witching Hour’”-*-Allan 

“Greatest supporting company since the Lester 
days.”—New York Sun. / " /

A YEAR. AND A HALF IN NEW YO*i
Every detail of the «original 39th St. Theatre pi

Prices: Evenings, $1.00, Si.Se.'tT.
Matinee, -50c;- 75c,- $1.00, ftjgp.....

ANGELA KEIR & 00i
Presenting "Sentence luspehl

SWAIN OSTMAN TRIP
Big European Novelty

June 25th NEXT ATTRACTION.1 . 
June 30, July 1 and a. Special $?tinee V 

I Seats on Sale Thursday
COHAN & HARRIS, Present.

CHARLEYFRED

HAMILL & ABBA1
“The Singe, and the Viellnh WEDNESDAY EVENING AT 8.30 P. M

DEVINE & WILLIAMS \
‘The Travelling Salesman and the Female 

t Drummer.” MISS
DOROTHY

Today st 2.30 
Tonlsfnt at a30 

Last -Times 
G lie Edwards* 
Kid Kaberet 

and
. Current BUI.

RAYMOND
ITCHCS!EDGAR BERGER

Flexible Equilibrist, THE GIRL WITH

Two Grand Opera Voices
Soprano and Tenor

SEATS ON SALE AT HALL MONDAY, JUNE 23, 2 P. M,

ORCHESTRASHERMAN
TH08|A$ EDISON’9

TALKING MOVING PICTURES
Matinees Daily, 2^0 p.m.
Evenings, 8.30 p.m,

Assisted by FLORA ZAPBlyLE,
In the Sensational Musical Piay of the Year,

THE REP
Wo, 36c, 60c, 76c and $1.00 Company -8o- People andi L«

'he Ex-President’s {Display 
Riches Is Criticized by 5SS2

f

-Bx-Frestdent Go- 
and eeryhnU, flf- 
llod from here this 
Ire op the steam- 
fOrmer President 
-—w the aTilp.' 

Is evidence 
late 

teiy he
rChfere was a demonstration by friends 
d exPPresldent Gomez before he left. 
,ftey marched through the streets and 
Nconnan^ed him on^tuga to tho «team- 
er. There were several banda in the 
wrade and t!.:; 
wmbs, but the people greeted "thè 

‘harchers very codl^’. Berore he left 
1|tn. Gomez wrote à letter tn ex- 
ÇpfvVpr Ferrara of the House of Repre- 
MKtaflves in which' he said. he would 
H'lm in October and reor gantée the 
yv-nv-)] ravtv. He added that he did

Hayana, June 20. 
n Ahd "hie family 
m persons 1n all. e 
Tnirig fer Rt. Nal 
in -F^namè. The,
M 000 for the beet roi 
ie-^p^wnpaners contract -,
wealth with the fact that thj 

«‘sfdent Polma wal penpllesn wl 
t Presidency.' v> "

It
lez ibefore he left.

.. ___ MU - —*r -'ie - streets and
^ormanved him on*'tugs to tho steam-

----- —in the
there was muoh firing of 
the people greeted the 

very eoplty.....Berore he left
r~w

> m

, to the machinery,
d. esldcnt Monocah Intends to ask the 
^!ll*e5l states for norm lesion to send 
Ï..ï$,u,ba” offices to America

UNIONeeiKi
If backed by the sheriff and a,n order from tho court, thie sale oould not create greater entbtfl 
talk, df Calgary and its vicinity. The bargain flcod-gates of this Bankrupt Sale opens on 
JUNE 21st, at 8 aim., and it will carry the town like a flood. If you would like to jostle 
among the Crowd of people who spend their money Bimgjjy because they cannot keep it en* a 
tempting bargains, come to the UNION CLOTHING^OMPANY’S Bankrupt Sale at N<F 
Eighth Avenue and-Third Street Bast, formerly occupied by the Corner Grocery. $ ■

GOODS WILty NOT BE SOLD TO SPECULATORS,'BUT TO THE GENERAI

ns’ and Boyi 
ats and Caps

Gents’ Fi
Men’s working' shirt»,; 
. rupt price i";*.l,'rJHj 
Men’s working shirts, 

rupt price
M6"n's working tbjftsj

rupt price ... f /; 
Men's dress ehtrt», V, 

rupt price
Men’s. dross ahlrte, *

rupt price
Men’s summer under 

price .........
Men's working braoei

rupt price .............
Men's canvas gtoyqj, 

rupt price
Men's working glove 

price. .
Waterproof collars, #1

m;behkMen> caps, reg. 50c; bankrupt price 2(SC 
:kjrr|^‘i eaift, regular $1.00; bankrupt

price f................................  4S<>
Men's “ fiats, regular $1.75; bankrupt
-4Wiig-N ....................................... 95<t
Men's hats, regular $2.25; . bankrupt
' price . ................................... $1.0v

pats, regular $8.00; bankrupt
-Aprice .4............................   $l.t»v
Men’s working p*nt,. regular $2.50; bank-
... djftt price   .......... $1.10
31^’s. working pants, regular $3.00; ,bank-
. 5?3ptepir;*e .................................... , .. lV$1.7B
Men’* dress pants, regular $1.00; bank-

rilik iftee .............................................$2.00
Ana nàajiy other bargains In men’s andr- .‘irtiixcu nano» tor 

S$ser being Dr. Somers cf Ferte, material..ihe rlortor Is convinced that'h# 
rennine Rubens and npU.

Picture at $106.00»; He sell
linden next moitRl L-.____  -- -

rnv ihis canvas to tne president of the

1U the value of 
He -will leave 

In.tH-der to euh-
acadamy and other aft expert».

jiÜüli

«HW

«few.1

■SC<3*H

JUBI

’33

mm.

«MIFF 
ITfflKSfflFE

iCammittee Added Many Im- 
1 portant Changes, Mostly in

form of Reductions to the 
Tariff on Iron, Steel and'
Metal Products

Ifree wool at once, and

FREE SUGAR IN 1916

park concert on Sunday, 
°y,.the IMrd Regiment bend, will be 
held at.nhe. military camp, instead < f 
3L Georges Island, at 3 o’clock In the

.lows™0011' The ®r°trilm wlu be as fo1- 

arch “The Chicago Tribune,"
«___ . Chambers

Tell" .... Rossini 
UO The First Heart Throbs."

R. Bllehberg, 6p. 50 
tb) Sympathy," from ..Tbe Firefly.”
— , . " Frtfni.
descriptive Fantasia—“A Vision of

Salome"-..................Lampe
Intermission.

The War March of the Priests,
from .’’Athalla" ... . Mendel^ihn 

Cornet Solo—■"Northern Fantasia."
x , Theo' Ifoch

Orrip D. Joiner 
Intermezzo—*Pnk des Fleure."

from “iSailâ" ........ L. Delibes
.The Dance of the Serpents . . Boccalarl 

“God Save the-Klne."

president Wilson's Desire In 
This Respect Prevails; Many 
New Items in Market Basket 

L|jst Discovered When Re- 
| pprt Was Presented

Ivashington, June 20.—Important re- 
-flMtlons In the Underwood tariff bill 
F-tes'on iron, steel and other metal 

abducts: the addition ! cf cattle,
steal, P'S lron. Angora wool and many 
,aa articles to the. tree.list ; and an 
iscrcME in rates on many classes of 
•«lu» Roods, and some silk products, 
fge :he chief features of the revised 
lariff bill as it was laid before Senate 
democrats today by Chairman Sim- 
„MI! of the finance committee, 

i jifter weeks of prorlc in which every 
ifn: of the bill had undergone close 

I mitiny by sub-ccmmlttees of the ma- 
Hy iy membership of the finance cora- 
Imiiiee the re-drafted measure was 
• «ought on to the bemocratlc capeus 
llodcv. For two hour»- the ..'mportant 
I,tangos were explained to Democrats, 
lam! the bill w-as then made publie. Ex

perts of the committee at once beffah 
. emit on a comprehensive summary of 

the changes.
President Wilson’s desire as to free 

/augar in 1916 and free wet* at once,- 
prevailed in the re-draft of the bill, 
to the list of “market basket" reduc
tions the Underwood bill ‘contained;’ 
It,, senate committee added many 1m 

] portant Items. In the generaVlevel of 
Its rates the “Simmons b l.l” represents 
«heavier cut from existing rules, lit 
the Payne-Aldrtch law than did; the 

! til! as It passed the house, eome time 
! ag i.

Tho senate caucus adjourned early 
and the members spent the" afternoon 
working out private analysis of the 
measure. The caucus will re-convene 
tomorrow morning. Periute. lenders 
believe the bill will reach the senate 
Itself late next week.

WD CONCERT AT THE 
MILITARY PARK SUNDAY

NIGHTUE FARMER IS 
HOPEFUL OF CHOPS

New District North of Strath
more Expects To Have a 

Great Year

R W. Panment was In Calgary yes
terday from Nightingale, a town which 
is north of Strathmore on the irrigated 
lands of the C. P. R- He was most en
thusiastic in his expressions about the 
prospects for the present summer in 
that district. The crop is far mor 
favorable than ever, and in fact, thi 
is- the first season during which all hs: 
bèen under way in the district, an 
the realization of the fact is far beyon 
what Was ever dreamt of by these m'1

They are all men from the old coun 
try whp.wçre brought out within th 
last few years for -the ready-mad 
farms of ttye C. P. R., and while the- 
find conditions here much dtfferen 
from wha^t .^they. were at their former 
homes, they’ are still able to accom 
ihodate themselves to the conditions 
here, and prosperity, they feel, Is sure 

To follow.
:? The men are this year making a 
specialty of plgsL and cows and chiékens, 
4ftd -great numbers of thesq are being 
raised. Mr. fPanment hiiriself states 
that, he had in spring oyerJ-90 young 
hogs; "and with that he "will haVe'a 
large quantity of bacon and hams for 
fhë tiààïket. 'Shd the samé'tTïihg'wUl *be 
ti-Ue of.poultry and dairy products-

Reside the grain which is sown, there 
is also a good deal of market garden 
work dotio' in this neighborhood, and 
judging from the acreage that js given 
and some of the specimens which have 
already been produced by some of the 
farmers, the outlook for vegetable and 
other products is simply wonderful.

The acreage given to grain is aH far 
in.exceàs of last year, and with the ad
vantage of a great deal of summer 
fallow which was plowed last year, 
there is every prospect of a bumper çrejx In quantity, and from the warm 
weather at the beginning of th« season 
and the later showers, every prospect 
for, Its excellence in quality

Bird man Makes Record.
Paris, June 20,—Maurice Prévost, the 

aviator, made nn aeroplane flight yester
day of 217 miles straight away at the 
rate of 117 rhllés an hdur. . Around a 
circular course recently Prévost flew 801 
/ailes at an average Speed of llli miles 
•4h> hour. The course on that ^occasion 
was 61^3 miles around.

With Mondragoiv Out of the 
Cabinet, New President Is In 
Supreme Control, and Is Per
sonally Directing the Caiin- 
paign - '•

NEW Mt'NISTER'OF'WARlS 
WILLING TO OBEY ORDERS

Huerta and Mondragon Quar
relled Because Provisional 
President Insisted On Direct
ing the Affairs of the War 
Department

Mexico City, June 20.—The recent 
cabinet changes seem to Indicate that 
Ten. Huerta Is determined to take the 
ci ns of government Into h1s own hanfls 

■vtthout confiding to subordinates the 
direction of military, events or- the civti' 
measures for pacifying the country/ it

IT

3 Days
The Messrs Shutiçrt take pleasure ! 

‘"America’s Feremost Actor1’

6t6RE OPENS FROM,» 
8 O’CLOCK IN THÉ 
MORNING TILL 11 
0’CLQCK AT NIGHT.

Of Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Gents’ I, Ladies’ and Children’s Wear, Prints and Dress Goods, Watches, Jewelry, Suitcase!
Will be Thrown oa the Market at 9 o’clodk———:-----------------

SALE TO CONTINUE FOR TEN DAYS

Girls Drowned at Banff Were 
From Montreal, and Worked 

At C, P, R, Hotel

Banff, June 20.—The two girls r/lio 
^re drowned in the Bow last evening 
- tîie result of the raft being swept 
**nv wore Lillie Sfmderson and Elsie 

ittireni, both of Montreal- They were 
Mh employed At the Banff Springs 
7/and were about 2Ü years of nge.

bodies of the girls had not been 
J^overed at a late hour this* evening. 
They had been amusing thentsetve* at 

I the foot of Spray falls wltli a number 
I » logs- of which sn improvised raft 
J was formed. There were five meii' 

i ther^~Lennan, Bond, Graham, Wand 
I Schultz,—also from the hotel, and
I .Waiters there.

As the raft was formed It tfas swept 
fcVvuy, and as it was going at a rapid 
ra,e down the swift current, four of tiiç 
^'n jumped off and swam ashore oi>- 

|ffipsite the golf Holes. They got to safo- 
h only with great difficulty, while 
girls-were swept on, and despite efforts 
J|:ide to save them, they were carried 
wn stream and lost. Thq raft was 

|S*n from the hotel, and -many people 
Vive the alarm and messages were sent 

|5*n the river, but nothing was seen 
the bodies of the girls or the raft.

1» . Bought Rubens for • 8ong.
-delbourne, June 20.—A picture believ- 

*d to be entirely without value was re
cently purchased a*.'a speculation by an 
auctioneer here for 35 cents- l*e ppt It 
,,r) for auction last week and the can-

LISTEN : This Bankrupt Sale may mean much
to you if you are about to buy your summer supply,. 
it being the most fortunate thing that could happen 
because it will enable you ta buy at less than two- 
thirds of the cost entailed by the purchasing it at the 
normal time or elsewhere. The prices will induce 
purchases, whether needed or not. Profit by it all ! 
-------------- ' ■ ■ —----------- ‘ U v )

THE UNION CLOTHING COMPANY
with a full range of new spring up-to-date stock, of which" they have beçn lucky in 
purchasing at bankrupt prices, of which the people of Calgary will take full advan
tage by laying in a good summer supply,.whether they need it at prescrit" or not.

Carrying thd tftY of Calgary 
man, wopiaii or ctili'd slioii^-lniss ti 
for its benefits And valiie ^ eve 

kand its suburbs.' This Jàle, Jrill be’: 
\iof greater scope than any t^gt have

m

402 EIGHTH AVENUE AND THIRD STREET1 EAST

SeBsatidnal Prices in 
Men’s Suits

Men’s navy blue serge, regular *$11.00.
for ............................................................$9.95

Men’s navy blue serge, regular $20.00,
for    #14.95

Mn’i black vicuna, regular r -$12.60,
for......... .. *. ■_...............................................$5.95

MenLs-all-wool worsteds, regular $1(1.00
to $20.00,Jpr .........................................$12.60

Fin all-wool worsteds, regular $12.00,
for ...........  $4.95

"FlOe TndlAo blue serges, regular $25.00
to $30.00. tor .........................................$17.60

50 men’s suits, regular $12,00, for $5.45 
Fine silk waterproof raincoats, regular

$26.00, for.................,..........................$18.60
Fine waterproof raincoats, regular

$12.50. tdr ..................................................$8.96
Fine waterproof raincoats, regular $9.00,

Prints and Dresi Goods
Prints, regular lOé; bankrupt, par yard 8# 
Prints, regular 12c; bankrupt, per yard 90 
Prints, regular 18c1; bankrupt, per yatd 80 
Flannelette, reg. lie; bankrupt,', yard 70 
Flannelette,vreg. bankrupt, yard 80
Gingham, regular 14c: bankrupt, yard 70 
Gingham,- regular '18c: bankrupt, yard "8g 
Drees goods, reg. 75c; bankrupt, yàfd "264 
Dress goods, reg. 38c; bankrupt, yard IS# 
Dress goods, reg. 16c; bankrupt, yard*IS# 
Dress goodie, reg. 68c r bankrupt nil* SO# 
Shirting, reg. 16c; bankrupt, yard .... 7 y 
(adles’ underwear, reg. 50c and 7$c; bank

rupt ................s... .25$
Children’s summer dresses and coats a$ 

half price.
Ladles’ black satin petticoats, regular

$1.25, for ........................... .......... ............86$
Ladles’ and chlldren’e shoes at half price. 
Boys' wash suite for lees than cost at

Beckoning Prices 
forts and Shoes

Men’s w'orklng-boots, regular $2.50; bank-
~-rupt price .............................................$1.35

Heayy working -boots, regular $4.00; bank
rupt price .....................................-..$2.35

Men’s dressing boots, regular $4.£0; bank
rupt price ....................... «.....................$2.35

Men's Dressing Boots, regtilar $3.75, 
Bankrupt price ..............  $1-95

Men's dressing boots, regular $5.00; bank- 
' rupt price ............................................ $2.45

Boys’ shoes, to clear out at ................95<£
1 And many other bargains In men's and 

boy6’ shoes.

Something For 
Ladies

Ladles’ summer dresses, all sizes and 
colors, which will have to, he sold- :V= 

Regular $5J)6, to - $8,66; bankrupt . pride
at ............. ............................................$3-76
So come UQlekty, a* thqre a'«*-,-eot-- ■ 

many in stock.
Ladles’ wrappers,'all sises and colors,, 

Regular. $1,26 to, $1.69; bankrupt pnlee*
at .......... ,f>5<\ 75$ and 86<t

Ladles’ skirts, only a few In stock; reg,- 
ulâr $6.00 to $î*Vi bankrupt price at,
each .......... .......... ...... :.......................$1.00

Ladles’ aprons, re^lar 10c and 60e ;^a^e

Ladies' garments, regular $2.00 to $3.09; 
sale price ................................................880-

Free Victor Vlotrols Recitals 
diily from 2 to 4 p.m. You are 
Cordially invited te attend. 

MASON * RI8CH, LTB.
607 8th Ave. W.

This Sale Beat* All Our IFormer 5 es Come and Seel For Yourself
Neckties, regular" 76c,, tor ' 
Belts, regular 60c ant
Men's fancy drefce ,4Nltw

and 75c, for...........
•

Craie to thé UNÏ0ÎN PANY’S xpt Sale and Save about Two-Tbhds from l;he Regular P

es-tiwsNi

, • '. .



BUY YOUR

MOO
M*. Short then announced thdt hé 

would like. Dr. Moshler to again testify, 
btit Chief Justice Harvey aâked that 
this WitUésÉ) be hot called uhti! todafy.

SHEEP

ratio Dipth of. Luther MçCarty Is Gone Over Again by Many 
Witnesses; Defense E ititeâver to Question 

Thoroughness of Autopsy
r * i*v. - *• —r" “ *
I1’ TtÔèltEŸ A. L. SMITH for the defence scored several im- 
V wflpUjtjlt noint.«i as à result of the continuation of the hearing 
* ^âJSfflM&ie against Arthur Ptikey, the heavyweight boxer who 

manslaughter in connection with the death of Luther

HORSE
incipal Dr, h 
That Building; 
At An Early D 
Site; Manual 
To Be Institu:

Fàtâf Autà Àcoidènt.
ÉxreauX* France. June 2(L—The Italian 

autortiobilist,; ZbcoSreln., lyae killed out
right yesterday and hi6 mechanician, 
FahelM, Was mortally injured while they 
were trying out a machine for the French 
Auto Club Gmrik Prix con tés t in July. 
T(ie accident, occurred at Marcily, 15 
miles from here. Zuccarelli was speed
ing at 1Ô0 miles an hour when a horse 
and ©art emerged from a sunken cross
road. The automobile drove right through 
the obstruction but was overturned, 
pinniég the occupants beneath it. Zutica- 
relli had only recently returned from 
the United States.

CATTLE
POULTRY
GARDEN

401 EIGHTH AVE. 
Phone M3445From ELLIS & GROGAN

IOVERNQRS
SEVERAL

rizes Distribué 
ous. Winners- 
forms of Colt 

,4/Vho Presided

St. Hilda’s Ladies’ College
CALGARY ALTA.

RESIDENTIAL AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Under Direetion of the Church of England

Preparation for University Matriculation also for Music and Art 
Examinations. Special Courses in Vocal Culture, Domestic Science, 
French and German Conversation, Physical Culture, etc. Preparatory 
end Kindergarten Department. Outdoor Drill, Tennis, Croquet, Basket 
Ball, etc. For Prospectus apply to MISS SHIBLEY. Prinoioel.

Tents and Awnings of all Kinds
Furniture, Bedding,

THE DIXON 
MFG. CO.

\0f Staff Are

IV/ESTERN I 
AV closing ] 

place ye si 
and a large an 
fathering of parj 
and friends of t* 
present for. tHe oj 
prendvd over th 
place of James J
president of the 
QfS. The various
iugthe r-y
thfe boys by Mr. 
applause" greeted)

Factory and Of'io 
Cor. 6th Ave. and 5th 

Calgary, Alta. 
P. O. Box 1963 

Phone M2335

read ÿurlng the course of the

Attorney Short saflatied him- i 
--'"‘‘riXthit 6 euMafcdtlôn ot i 

rtehra had taken place, 
h wis Caused By thé pres- . 
: Upon the oorfl at ,
:e also spent cdnstdyatil#{. 

' nerdus wHnesseà tp , 
wAs wleély adv*f- 
thle time prior, to 

conta*I fcfr th* heavy4 
kmshtp of ti* world. 
lOln was >gain crowded_ ____ T MÏTMbk Breath-

Hi to. every1 hit of evidence pro. , id, and cemented uPoiTlfJh iitn- 
totiei tir ieïimtna? tw tto serf-, , 

njjj»4 to call for order on
itloa of Dr. Merritt startr ,

rdthat
pldae.

tyç the coni NOTICE TO HOME BUILDERS
Below You WÜ1 Find 10 REASONS Why Should Build Your Home Inl* éoiii

seat to» could let #* haver* 
raid the great pianist, "there

welcome tô tFjouthink ttt ■

A Difficult Seat to Fill.
It is said of Paderewski that just before 

me of his recitals In Bflatdh hi *aa a** 
nosted by an old lady In the entrance hall 
who said t* him. "Oh, Mr iWeWeKi. f 
am so glad to sie you! I hare tried fn 
tain to purohasé a ticket. Hâté y Ou a.

'he exaii
at t» e’êtock 1» thé

Was. titeimthed By the 
,. *Sft.«ro«N(-eeaRdÂàvthe piano!

mti* During their stai 
have made manttartieiVVhefiakéSMBPOd closelyrnmmmmm

SALE
*SL<'-)ws'*«■«* **sreet the spot where 
tKelfclqil diet W4d fou*l. «
’ Mfv6*|th—Wfiat IS the name of that 
jfctterÿf .

gg.. Qjttimhers-^-The posterior cerebel-
fer t ' "
a Mr. smith—What Would cause this 
fupfure? ... . jJ
Z Or. Chambers—An Injury or high 
blood pressure on. » diseased vessel. 4 
. Mr. Smith tittit sftteidPted to,prove 
that here was no such artery, ahjl 

?Qübted medical textbooks to prove hie 
ipolnt Further discussion Was ctit of^ 
EÔ Br. Chambers’ admission that this 
gloS'd Vessel might be called by other, 
bames In other books. *

tKprotfebfliM la Questioned.
. Thè defence then made a point of the 

fact that node of the three Witnessed 
bHho. attended th#; Ajltoppy ww#.*bie %?.

HEINTZMAN,

fprved to several exl 
IfjyVh nre to be und 
ffifete. The board oil 
iSj; present time

mutter of fou 
gftvht iarsliips for bol 
■ÿe- mg the questi 
Htir.ch for manual I 
pç&ion on both thj 
hfettebed within a fej

soon " Mr. Ford df the Quick Print was thei) 
called and brought with him copies of 
the posters Which were used to adver
tise the bout, tils compajiy printed 
tfcem. They were admitted as evidence 
without the formality of swearing the

A^H." m Bê*ket, 5pdrtr«®Fed{BP®
The News Telegram, was asked to de-

R.H.e also i 
meant to I 

nds xv hich-1 
y date. JJj
ork ol' tltel 

the ycari 
, i (-nnr.cctd 
dies • had ] 

■;s « tho M
. t vadillovl 

in ovcrM 
'ft * work <1 
work -<>f t] 
v M-k and i] 
h •1 been i 

t* many bej 
had * 1 -1 

• and < .Tied

waw netther thorough cor well
ljs sit,» ♦ Via ft mfftf'tl Vrf*Tôd jetors were Sdrlbe In détail the happenings kt the

fLALG.‘&6.elÿ%Ww-Mt tS« h'éot 
stated that It was for the white heavy
weight championship_ of the world. 
Wfcich.he.explained Wes not a lift# rec
ognised in the rsçdrd. .Jiociks, one 
that had been created hi’ (fie.3lh*spà- 
ners el the cduntry. Mr.. B«Kfat Stated 
tiiat jïrthür Pelkey at *)resent ts not 
recomyzed generiny ,ha file whit.e

Tht tfbové-naiti,e( 
châhfè kit Goütthÿ i 
PiiBPS. As we are ge 
bought at prices jSd 
ticulars apply

been,taken ÏÉb-particulars of the 
ffiott wanted to prove 
>M advertised). As a 
ipianshlp of the world.

cQpiid aQ,,àdtmrt*|#- 
hMtf WH» ad. he had 
ie '-advertising Separt- 
Idi. The original copy 

oi ». „„mitted as eVIWTW, M
it «spies of the ad. which appeared 

jà the pàeér. " v ■
IfrlSItst Qros^-Exemihstlsvi.

■Whsp Mr. Short finished hii examt- 
nation Mr. smith ara#p.,for one of th#- 
hriefest cross- examina Jlon s of the,

§.* «afiFfcoimi. i*e not?

Çmlttr—'that will do. 
t. A. ScKülta, advertising man- 

f The Morning Albertsm. wae then 
to the‘Stand. He hja With him 

4 of th#’5di«htise*i«nt, which ap- 
ï«4 fit:M|>ht' Successive l«ués of

rlay-Angelus Player 
:ed the above can be 
4feflfV%odv. par

is and
residence property in Calgary,

2— Our restilctions protect you against any shack or business house adjoining your 
residence and obstructing your view.

3— Lake View Heights is positively the prettiest lying property in Calgary, grad
ually sloping toward the city.

4— Every lot is a view lot, overlooking the City and the Canadian Rockies in the 
background.

5— To every pair of lots we have set out three Russian Poplar shade trees, and the 
soil is there that will grow trees, and we are taking care of them and they are growing.

6— Lake View Park—Calgary’s one and only boating place—is in the centre of 
Lake View Heights.

7— We are spending more money in Lake View Park than the City of Calgary is 
spending oil all the other parks in the City.

8— Lake View-Heights is entirely Within the City limits, just 3 miles from the P. 0. 
and is from 90 to 140 feet above the Bow River.

9— We will build an automobile drive—a hard polled gravel road—from the Ed
monton Trail to Lake View Heights, thén entirely across the property and around the 
lake, which will be the only good drive in or around the City.

10—Lake View Heights is The Beauty Spot of Calgary and will be the Bon Ton 
residential section of the City.

Some Expert Testimony.
Joe ..Price, sporting editor of The 

Albeftan, was theri-recalled taf'-th’è stand- 
to testify about the bandages used by 
Arthur Peikey upon his hands. Mn. 
Short was especially anxlOhe to fltra 
«tit"" If the witness knew it .there, «was 
Anything else tja the gloveet'èFceMJhe 
man’s bands And the baitOÉlresP^hat 
wwh Around them. He -xjrus oer|hln 
that there was no:.other substance:

Corp. Norman AoxerntaBy of the 
R.fi.W.M.P.. was the last witness called. 
He was examined as to the details of 
the bout. His description did not vary

Of .The

sao i ath Ave, We#

ad, IS

Tommy Burns* Big Clothing Sale is 
increasing in vtoltimé and interest dày 
by d0.y. Clothing, .Hats, and Men's 
ÿ'üThïshinge stock .must be turned into 
cash. No calamity, howl, or fake sale 
here, but straight, legitimate business. 
Mÿ 'moi8ô ils, - “ŸoLfcr" Money’s-worth or 
Y‘’6ut Money Back.” Investigate my 
ejttckik and prices and compare them 
With equal values aold elsewhere in.-the 
ftjty, ejhd’f hay® -no. <ÿdubt ot yoiir ,ver- 
dHoL Triade gets busier and busier be
cause I offer bargains bigger and bet. 
ter—my prices keep things moving. 
This is the greatest opportunity for 
mep to purchase clothing at less than 
manufacturers* cost, but remember, 
mqst bargains wanted by you arë 
wanted by all; eo come early and make 
your selections. Grasp „ your oppor- 
tUnity and invest where your profits 
and visible. Adv.

the slugs'
hut an*

Listings wanted.
'(Pit; in* Ml

’
Special pri:

^ Z<

wood Dodworth 
& Go’s

ip turc li

Cement SpecialistsAdvice to old dlient» ànd New, is

t- We can: ASeur^you of the very best satisfaction if it is
ling in Ciliitg jn Cement Work, no matter what the conditions.
id|tiotto, sidewalks, steps.

: T. OLSON
5°5 Fourth St E.

ADDRESS:

380 Main St

Jjmi ms‘ (%*&■
PROPOSED RESIDENCE OF P. ST. AM OÜR AT LAJKB VIEW HEIGHTS

What is a few mi tintes’ ride from the centra of the city when yon can get the? 
ditiona and suiToundings ? r

If you do txrt want to bgild a home today you may want to tomorrow • if not 
one else will açd will always pay the price for high-class residence property. ’

time ■ I 
members >. I:,;iy u. ;., ■ I

b-K at iVm v ..lJ 
of the thi • e 1 

* n Fran frxo frori 
**'• Vrv detninetl on I 

'"ht beennv publ 
mat.metis in this I 

•^•vreVu-v Wilson t 
°* the Hindus yestd 
r>un?er*1 khoxn iind philippines and J 
«•^wati. it has 1 

‘the d°°r of thj 
«> these races upd

Poisonous Matches arc passing away
Dangerous chemicals are not us 
tipping BODY'S Ses-Oui Sato 
Matches. See that you get^bOY' 
ho other "just as good ” *
Safety—in its complete sense—is
k“Dfe“"d'b“,y”OU"*

■ £.Lite IttiBer any muWÿta thereof.
!’■ .V payable haft yearly.

atcumry to oSbcntubc holders:

IF ' Paid-up Capital & Reserve $2,848,103,68
' Total Assets . 6,108,088.52

A 8U1TABLB INVgSTMkNT FOR TRUST FUNDS 
, ii Ask for,further Information.

Lake View is The Place "JVOO lOACb 11 I 'M
-crtioeates showin] 

and passed at 
of entry.

Av regylations 
pnpower immigrât. 
Mainland to pass 
fiindua coming fiOFFICE: 813 FIRST STREET BAST. PHONE M6949

Lean Company Sheer Orgi
«S»*

867 Oéntr. $WeL Calgary, Alla.
.xcoptlng Saturday, 9 am. te 1 p.m. and 6 p.m. to 9 p.m,
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the Income T%9until »
tax. which will be" reported
caucus si soon u peylble

ta^th The Democratic senatorial cShcus be-'IBTIllE FIRING Ooldetheib, j 
lijtaiclki *S 
national taw
treasurer; D( 
man."Bertha

to the is Uni sin work en the hill today.print pa-
I. and A B’ne'i Bneth Zion dub. >

A Bna'l Bneth Zion club was organ
ized last night by the children of the 
Calgary Hebrew Institute, of which Dr. 
Charles Smalensky is; superintendent.

their machines oui Pound.
breaking

Ittee new
vesting In the
chtnery. featnree ef )trow wM 

It workedter them. turn them ever to the caucus.

Lnc. il Dr, MacRae States 
mat Building Will Be Started 
h\ An Early Date on the New 
[Site: Manual Training Work

To Be Instituted

would have been flQO.MO.lPerkins Says Company Used 
$140,600,000 in Its Etrro- •• 

pean Operations

Washlagtaa. Jkme M. -An amendment
to the Underused Thrift bin adopted

by the majority members ef
ter*5SfrefWSdag. the senate Ananas committee would gtre

the president United Stated
sssssr &Taf
fates against natic

B, C. MASONS ELECT THEIR 
OFFICERS

du-nger area is as follows 
Bounded on the south 

west by the Priddlg Tral 
Sarcee gate to Point 84; 
by the easterly *
Sarcee Reserve

I corner to the Sa„_„ un
north by the northerly boundary 
the'Sarcee Reservation; on "" 
by a 1 me drawn from Point

itee In thi
and south- 

1 from 'the 
- —. on the east 

limit of the said 
S-om lti north-east 
lee Gate; and on the 

. " of 
jhe west

Priddte Trail due north to the nerth- 
ernly boundary of the said Sarcee Re
serve.”

CAMP COMMANDANT. 
ADMINIBtKÂTIVB OBP8HB

ST 3to<1 A. R. will fur
nish details for tomorrow. Orderly 
medical officer for the ranges tomor
row, Lieut. J. J. GUlsapia.A.M.Ci Or
derly medical officer for tomorrow, 
Lieut. J. R. Johnson, AM.C.

32. Amusement Committee—Advert
ing to administrative order No. 20 of 
the 18th Inst., the officers Installed for 
the amusement committee will-meet at 
camp headquarters today at 4.15 p.m.

3â. Trenches Round Tente—It is no
ticed that some trenches round tents 
are abnormally large and deep. This 
is not permitted and is- unnecessary; 
smaJi shallow trenches are only re
quired. ' ................. ' .

34. Squadron Wagons — Squadron 
wagons are to be parked with tongues 
pointing west. \

35. Struck Off Strength—Driver C. 
Bains is struck off the strength of the 
25th battery from this day.

36. Quartermasters and Quartermas
ter Sergeants -*• Quartermasters and 
quartermaster sergeants are Informed 
that any dispute regarding Issue's must 
be at-onoe. referred to the AD.S. Sc TL. 
and that clerks are net permitted to 
adjust same.

A H. BALL. Capt L.8.H.
D.A.A. & Q.M.O.

Camp After Order, Friday, dune 20th.
■By Colonel E. A..Cruikshank, camp 

commandant, camp headquarters 
General Staff

No. 14. Musketry — The. Mrd Alta 
rangers will parade for musketry to
morrow at the usual time.

F. BIRCHALL WOOD, 
Lieut. Col. General Staff.

—- nattons WWch discriminate 
reduata ef the United States, 
ehdmant Is .appended to the 
tag tab president authority to reelprodiw amendments with 
ans and fa some respects ro
be meelmete and minimum 
the Payne-Aldridh tariff law,

-When 0 serge w.Chicago, June
Shth AVE. e
lone M3446

Perkins, former partner ef the lata J. P.
Morgen, took the wltnew stand for the
defense In the International Harvester

he wm wamae By Attorney Groevetior, 
representing the government, that the 
conditions under which h «testified did 
not give him Immunity from possible 
proeecutlen.

“Ten have been subpoenaed by Edgar 
A Bancroft, of the International Har
vester company,” said Attoraew Orosns- 
nor. "Both are defendants in tills suit 
Out of 1,100 witnesses you are the first 
to he subpoenaed. In view of this state 
of affaira, I wish to Inform you that 
your testimony here dees not give yon 
Immunity from prosecution.” •

"In reply I will say I was very much 
surprised I was not subpoenaed by the 
gOT-eron^mit of Its own volition,'- said

"But you realise your testimony here

.'1RS MAY FOUND
gal scholarships

New Westminster, June It—The an
nual convention ef the Masonic grand 
ledge ft British Columbia, in session 
here elected the following officers:

Grand, master, Wm. Henderson, Vic
toria; deputy grand master, Jas. Stark, 
Vancouver; senior grand warden, Wm. 
D. T. Mars, Vancouver; junior grand 
master, Wm. Astley, Vancouver; grand 
treasurer, H. H. Watatm, M.L.A., Van
couver; grand secretary. Dr. W. A De- 
wolf ■ Smith,-JJew Westminster; grand 
tyler, Theodore Melchelll. Vaneouver.

Every day satisfied customers return to purchase some article' they had. 
forgotten on previous days of our sale. V v- . „

People realize “when they buy, that the articles bought aift .ferY *n 
price but it is not till the article is.unwrapped and critically examined in the 
privacy of their own homes, they do realize that the bargain is greater tliafi 
it first appeared This is just opposite to what generally hàppe|tô, with anÿ 
purchase made at sales. ' " $ £■ .

Now remember, tMs is no ordinary sale, because it is no ’^difiary stock. 
3But one of the very best MONEY, MAN and WORKMANSHIP and expert 
SELECTION can produce.

Those who baye visited our store in the last few dajps are convincing 
proof of our statements.

To those who have not visited our dtore, we would appr«<îi|ttèTà visit'-ytiti 
are under no obligations to buy, for we know you would be péfBonal adver
tisers of our merchandise and prices. "tl"‘

We have satisfied hundreds, we can satisfy you.

X PE W PRICE»
$11.50 ]Mantel Clock....♦ •gw
$48.00 Peârl Neciàet . S*9:5<>
$ai.ob Pearl Nee Wet .... .. . $ii-7S
$42.50 Pearl Sunburst....... .V.. • • : $25.50
$16.50 4-piece Silver Tea set .. ... $8.90
$37.50 4-piece Silver Tea Set and Tray

................7. . • .<«. $2340
$19.00 7-piece Water Set, Cut Glass.. $9.75
$40.00 Silver Cabinet.............. $33.40
$5.50 8 Day Alarm Clocks ... $3.50
(5300.00 Diamond Ring......................$200.00
Watcb Bseeel^^ap.,, up to $100.00 
Balance trf Stock marked in .same proportion

i, Birthday 
at discounts

r|Ze? Distributed To the Vari
ous Winners in the Several 
forms of College by D, Bone, 

j/W Resided; Two Members 
(of S -sff Are LeavingDIXON

CO.
CHILDHOOD DANGERSSpy Brought Many to Otallswe.

SBerlin, June *♦.—OaeL the netarieng 
revolutionist and member of the 
douma, was a police spy who 

a large number of Lettish 
Socialists to the gallows, according to a 
dispatch received here from 8t Peters
burg by the Tageblatt. A Lettish Lib
eral organ In Riga, which Ozel repre
sented in the douma, makes this cate
gorical statement. Ozel waa an inflam
matory orator In the douma His apart
ments were the meeting plate (If revolu
tionists with soldiers of the St. Peters
burg garrison. The plan to make an I- 
tempt-xm the Rueslan emperor and over
throw the government was drawn up 
there and upon this Premier Stolypin 
Justified his dissolution of the second 
douma. Ozel fled to America during

No symptoms that indicate any U 
the aliments of childhood should be 
allowed to pass without prompt at
tention. The little ailment may soon 
become a serious one and perhaps a 
little life passes out. If Baby's Own 
Tablets are ,kept in the house mines 
troubles can be promptely cured and 
serious ones averted. The Tablets 
are guaranteed absolutely safe and 
can be given to the new-born babe as 
well as the growing child. Thous
ands of mothers use no other medi
cine for their little ones. The Tab
lets are sold by medicine dealers or 
by mail at 26 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont. >

EttES "ERN Canada College 
Elhj , sing exercises took 
I ; ' ice yesterday afternoon, 
i j j ;e and distinguished 
Latte® °* Parents °f the boys 
and irieiids of the college was 
oresest E''-the occasion. T. Bone 
LmH "ver-the gathering in 
L,. of lames Muir, K.C., the 
Kjdeiit of the board of govern- 
f' The various prizes won dur- 
Kthe rear were presented to 
■ bovs by Mr. Bone, and hearty 
pause greeted each one on his 
E to the platform to receive the 
fcfjor which he had wôn.
| \ feature of the program, was 
|e heartiness with which the 
p, made presentations to two 
|f the masters of the college who 
ire leaving at the present^ time. 
Handsome gifts were given by 
(f,e boys to J. E. McLeod, who re
turns to IN; ova Scôtià, and IVdr. 
H It, wfio is going to Toronto, 
luring their stay in Calgary they 
lave made many friends among 
(be boys who have been at the

iti* youind Ofi'ii
end 5th St.
-, Alts, 
lox ig«3 
M2335

Diamond Rings from 
Watches from ......
This morning $1.35 Alarm, for ........
$8.50 Gentlemen’s Watches ........ $
$30.00 GentlemerTs Watches............$1

$30.00 Gentlemen's Watches..............   $1
$?0.oo Ladies’Watches....................... $1
$30.00 Ladies' Solid Gold Watches, 14k

•...................................................................... . $*

$j£7y Cuff Links.................................
$397 Diamond Necklet....................... $ig
$6.oo Cut GlaA Bowl . i......................... $
$35.00 Diamond Cuff Links......................$3

Our cases are full of suggestions for XKq 
and Presentation Gifts and prices range from 
from 33 1-3 to 60 per cent, on regular

$5.00 to $150.

AT THE LIQUIDATION SALE
WALKER & STOKES

Administrative Orders.
37..Ration Indents—1. Ration Indents 

must .reach the office of the officer 
I.C. of supplies not later than 4 p.m. 
each day for the following day's ra- 

2 The strength on the rations Indents 
must agree exactly with the dally pa
rade state* rendered, with which, the 
ration Indents are compared. Any over- 
drawal will be charged to the unit con
cerned. . (

38. Lost—A bay gelding waa lost from 
the "lines of "the corps of gpldes last 
night; A%nyon< having Information of 
the same please report to Capt. Biggs 
in the lines' dt that,unit.

.3.9, Leave—Lieut J. R. Ogilvy-Wllls 
is granted 'leave of; absence from the 
17th to the âtet Instant.

A H. BALL, Capt. L.S.H. 
D.A.A. & Q.M.G. .

1 Another matter of interest was the 
LresendTfflf the representatives of other 
iLtitutiims in the city and happy and 
linsoh-lng addresses were given by Rev. 
[pr. Kerb! of Mount Royal, 
jott and Dr. Scott, 
i their remarks especially 
U;™-0,1 thru much more was

Mayor Sin- 
| All three addressed 

to the boys and 
—~5 to be learnt 

tic school days than -was appar- 
Kt surface. They also com-
_ favorably on the work which
Ss V’"Aone at the Western Canada 
EL.!, a.,i made many complimentary 
E. : -, about the work which was hc- 

carried out by Hr. McRae- 
New Buildings Soon 

Principal Dr. McRae in Ids address re- 
k . to several extensions of the Wgflc 
E ;• nre to be undertaken at an early 
|t. The hoard of governors hasi at. 
§ resent time under • coneldenitioo 
C, matter of founding a number of 
KtiiUuliins for boys and Is also con- 
K. the question of starting a 
I , f,,r manual training. Their do-. 
Etc; nn both thosi' points will he 
El'.rd within a few .weeks.B, McRae also announced ,thajj. ^gie 
■emure meant to si 
Pw grounds which 
«•tin early date. T 
|ghno'.!u>us quartet 
Kth'' work -.of th 
Bit during the yea 

had conned 
K"- :.nd these had

cents to
pricef,

Next Lyric 
theatre

STOCK Being Sold By

THE BIG 4 FURNITURE CO
"H$08 EIGHTH AVENUE EAST

------------------------- 124A EIGHTH AVENUE WEST
" b i' "X J>

C.P.R. Watch Inspector
1 /« *’ 1

Remember we are not going out of business. 0

Baptist Mieiedhary to Talk.
- R, Stillwell.' Who ha* b«n a. ;Rev.-J. R, Stillwell, Who ha* Mtm a. 

v*ry successful missionary in. India for 
the past 25 - years- under .the.. ,Bapti*t 
misison board, will give the evangelistic 
address tonight at- Calgary gospel mis
sion. corner Nlnt havenue and Third 
street East.

\\f'H

Guàrâbtce Counts

ge. He stated, 
s existence, the 
hut over 1,0(10 
forth into dit-

:h Form
—Cummings. URDAY, JUNE 21st, 1913 a

818 CENTRE STREET, CALGARY H
•X - z ,̂
 - ■ •

Several Thousands of Dollars

l open to all forms

Look for the Signs
i f.-Klt z>n?cial)—Lily. 

. ..tivletuy--àpris-xn.
-per PourjrfU Form 
—Jcnr.iEcm.

♦rlctcncy—Bâakcr.
s—Martin.
hfh: ry—Jcr.rçîecn.• l >osmr Pag<#t.)

“JAKE” will tell you the truth—the value, the 
worth of ^very article put up.

SATURDAY'IS WATCH PAY 
OVER 8oo WATCHES ON SALE AT YOUR 

OWN PRICE

Hours of Auction Daily of unredeemed pledgës will be offered for the first 
time in Calgary. Here’s yoqr chance for diamonds, 
revolvers, field glasses, opera glasses, chains, razors, 
safety razors. Everything will be sold at the price 
it will bring.

Lower FCurth ’

f Lc * ch rraybum.
• i —MacKinnon.

r.i-..ic3—Tree an.
h stcry (L>ean Paget prize)

UNTIL FURTHER' NOTICE
AFTERNOONS—3.30 to 5.30 O’CLOCK. 

^EVENINGS—7.30 to 10 O’CLOCK v
AT THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE 

LOAN OFFICE IN THE PROVINCE
JAKE POLSKY, Proprietor.

THE LONDON LOAN OFFICE 
818 Centre Street

Anything"rench- Allan.
T!V.rdl Form

proficient y-- Tlinker.
■i iivr. ’ pi ..ficicncy—Inga.

> icNxib.
hitiloiy (Dean Paget prize)

The Sale of the DayYou have to come to the store to see—the news
paper couldn’t print in one issue, if we contracted 
for, the whole "paper.

SEE JAKE’S WATCHES
Our expert will tell you about the. life of the 

watch you want tb buy—whether you buy a dollar 
Ingersoll watch, a utility watch or a 23 jeweled 
watch. He’ll tell you about the vitals of the watch, 
■the jewels ; he'll explain away whether the jewels 
be stone or glass. You can have any style case you 
want, any weight, any nitefal.. The . 800 ' watches 
assure y oft of BROADEST SELECTION.

“THE «SALBIOF THE YEAR”
. “THE JEWELRY EVENT”

Never before sucji prices on Jewelery, Cut Glass, 
Watches, Diamonds, Leather Goods, Umbrellas, 
Gantes, Royal Crown' Derby, Old Dutch, Doulton, 

/ Bohemiah' Glass, Art Pottery, Hammered Brass, 
Fountain Pens, .Clocks, Rings, solid gold ; Flat 
Silverware, Rolled Plate ■—- ALL — REMEMBER

AT YOUR OWN PRICE

e ranee—Gi lr.iou r.
Conn ere! al

.1 r roficiency—1 >r,bbie.
•pficiency—Marcellus.

viaift-e-—Knapp. The Price on V/atchcs you can make. We will 
tell you all you want to know about watches. You 
can take the profit, and take the cost. We’ll take 
vour bids.
YOU CAN DEPEND ON JAKE—NO MATTER 

^ WHAT .PRICE YOU PAY.

To Check the Hindu.
V--" '.Unr-ton, June SO.—To cqpck fur- 

:..iiCG,.ic.n$j "Of Pacific coast. I 
.3 by ' nrc.Gîralued admîpsioh of j 

-, -d the Malay races ' of Asia to 
1 United fhom thoh/un- ,

in: ;iUr pcaétisyldiîs,
Lr ,/:v Wiiyon, on of.

■ ’ • I lor GoneraK V. .imagination
tLi. yesterday "‘ made ' a rttr- 

m< ndment to the Immigra.-'
"cation authorizes immigva- 

Is at mairflanfU-ports • iio. re-j 
' cia coming- vfÉp-îtL Lilie". insular 

unless it chculd appeaf that 
time cf entre thereto they were 
,;bers of. the excluded classes or 

! eccmtiX public charges.”
:k Lion wan the outcome bf the 

." thé three Hindus who a?-rived at 
M .an h>co from tho Philippines and 
U ietained on the ground that they j 

• crime public charges. The cir- | 
: in this case, howe-ver, caused : 
Wilson to order the admission 

i ndus ycst< rday.
ral thousand Hindus are in the 

h!‘ : ifines and a large number .in. 
av' .M. it has been the practice to 
kr the door of the United States proper 
1 :e races upon the presentation ef 
•un rates showing they were oxamln- 
1 atirt passed at an Amf.ricah. inamar 

of entry. , -
regulations ar* now amended to 

T)lower immigration authorities on the 
‘i: inland to pass upon- the eligibility of 
dr'ius coming from the ingulor pos-

Look for the Signs

CE FOLSKY, Proprietor

Sheer Organized Lunacy
^ London. June 20.—Chancellor Lloyd
•/n:" -.... . in a magazine article, jarecl eta.
5h id vent! of votes for women heuse- 
^ 'Idi rs and the wives of electors as 

(*oon as the militant euffhage'ttes “re- 
c their senses.” He- denounces 
* •'•-•y as lunacy."

ay to th© C. P. R. StationOn Yc,
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iOBIlG EXERCISES WARNING TO the PUBLIC, HARVESTER COMPANY PRESENT MS BEENmade ms 4Hfsrsnos. His point 
WM, ww had to have immense capital 
we l>»d to have dfc.plM_ to «ÿuofcte the 
peofile to use the madSlnea Before say 
of idem were xftMhased. In th etime 
we hare been In Europe we have bor
rowed $140,000,669 so we could entend 
credit to the farmere who have beSû 
unable to purchase their machinée out
right. The only way of breaking away 
from the century-old methods of har
vesting was In the pturnhase of the **s- 
chinery. -It was a mrward step in 
civilisation for them.

In 1992, when the eompanies were

Wnblned, their foreign < salée were >8.- 
1,000. Last year they were $60,000,000 
and would have been $100,000,000 if It 

had net been for this government?s bee
tle leratf attitude to weed eg ant Its 
oonstant interfereaoe with vs,

Mr. Perkins probably wm be en the 
stand the greater part of today.

print paper eehedule yesterday ; tl 
mtttee voted to reconsider lie
action and struck out its am<__ ___
adding the countervailing provisions of 
the Canadian reciprocity law. As the 
bill goes to the caucug the Underwood 
provision remains undisturbed, print pa
per valued at more than 2 and a half 
cents a pound, going on the unrestricted 
free list

re committee now has disposed of 
the schedules and adminfsteratlve 
features of the bill and tomorrow will 

turn them over to the caucua It worked

former

ARTILLERY FIRING GIVEN WIRE POWERS A B’ns’i Bnoth Zion Club.
A Bna'i Bnath Zion club was organ

ized last night by the children of the 
Calgary Hebrew institute, of which Dr. 
Charles Smalensky is, superintendent.

Artillery Fli 

NOTICE. IN TARIFF. BILLHeadquarters, Calgary Camp, 
June 20, 1813. 

ine public are hereby warned, that 
owing, to artillery firing, it will be 
dangerous to be in the vicinity of the 
A. K corner of the Sarcee Indian re
serve between the hours of 7 a.m. and 
6 Pm- daily, from Monday, 23rd In
stant, till Friday, 27th, Inclusive. The 
CLinger area is as follows:

Bounded on the south and south
west by the Priddls Trail from the 
barcee gate to Point 94; on the east 
by the easterly limit of the said 
fearcee Reserve from its north-east 
corner to the Sardee Gate; and on the 
north by the northerly boundary of 
the'Sarcee Reservation; on fhe west 
by a Une drawn from Point 94 on the 
1 riddte Trail due north to the north-

Dr, MacRae States 
idling Will Be Started 

iy Date on the New 
nnual Training Work
instituted

Perkins Says Company Used 
$140,000,000 lm Its Euro

pean Operations

Washington, June 20.—An amendment 
te the Underweed Tariff bill adopted 
yesterday by the majority members of 
the senate finance committee would give 
the president of the United States 
authority to spend certain rates in the 
proposed lay and to proclaim special 
rates against nations which discriminate 
against products of the United Ôtâtes. 
The amehdruwit is appended to the 
clause giving tire president authority to 
negotiate reciprocity amendments with 
other nations and in some respects re
sembles the minimum and minimum 
clause of the Payne-Aldrich tariff law. 
eliminated In the house bill. In sub
stance, the amendment would provide 
that when any nation discriminates 
against the products of the United States 
or imposes restrictions against United 
States exports or does not. In the opinion 
of th «president, reciprocate in trade 
relations, the president may, by pro
clamation, suspend certain rates and put 
In effect other rates.

After re-opening considération of the

Always Something Doing 
BIG JEWELLERY S/

B. C. MASONS ELECT THEIR 
OFFICERS

S MAY FOUND -, 
1 SCHOLARSHIPS

New Westminster, June 20—The an
nual cenvention of the Masonic grand 
lodge of British Columbia, lp session 
here elected the following officers:

Grand master, Wm. Henderson, Vlo- 
toria; deputy grand master, Jas. Stark, 
Vancouver; senior grand warden, Wm. 
D. T. Mars, Vancouver; junior grand 
master, Wm. Astley, Vancouver; grand 
treasurer, H. H. Watson, M.L.A., Van
couver; grand secretary, Dr. W. A. De
wolf Smith, New Westminster; grand 
tyler, Theodore Melchelll. Vancouver.

artiâë they hadEvery day satisfied customers return to purchase some 
forgotten on previous days of our sale.

People realize when they buy, that the articles bought are very low in 
price but it is not till the article is unwrapped and critically examined m the 
privacy of their own homes, they do realize that the bargain is greater than 
it first appeared This is just opposite to what generally happens with any 
purchase made at sales. , .

Now remember, this is no ordinary sale, because it is no ordinary stock. 
But one of the very best MONET, MAN and WORKMANSHIP and expert 
SELECTION can produce. . * .!

Those who have visited our store in the last few days are convincing 
proof of our statements.

To those who have not visited our store, we would appreciate a visit- von 
are under no obligations to buy, for we know you would be personal adver
tisers of our merchandise and prices. - - - 1

We have satisfied hundreds,

tiibuted To the Vari- 
ners in the Several 

T College by D, Bone, 
sided; Two Members 

* Are Leaving

ADMINISTRAT

81. Details—Th. 23rd A. R. will fur- 
msh details for tomorrow. Orderly 
medical officer for the ranges tomor
row, Lieut. J. J. Gillespie, A.M.C.', Or
derly medical officer for tomorrow, 
Lieut. J. R. Johnson, A.M.C.

32. Amusement Committee—Advert
ing to administrative order No. 20 of 
the 18th inet., the officers installed for 
the amusement committee will meet at 
camp headquarters today at 4.15 p.m.

3à. Trenches Round Tents—It is no
ticed that some trenches round tents 
are abnormally large and deep. This 
is not permitted and is- unnecessary; 
small, shallow trenches are only re
quired.

34. Squadron Wagons — Squadron 
wagons are to be parked with tongues 
pointing west. \

35. Struck Off Strength—Driver C.
Bains is struck off the strength of the 
25th battery from this day.

36. Quartermasters and Quartermas
ter Sergeants — Quartermasters and 
quartermaster sergeants are informed 
that any dispute regarding issues must 
be at- once- referred to the A.D.S. & Tt., 
and that clerks are not permitted to 
adjust same.

A. H. BALL, Capt. L.S.H.
D.A.A. & Q.M.G.

Camp After Order, Friday, June 20th.
•By Colonel E. A. Cruikshank, camp 

. commandant, camp headquarters 
General Staff

No. 14. Musketry—The 28rd Alta 
rangers will parade for musketry to
morrow at the usual time.

F. BIRCHALL WOOD, 
Lieut. Col. General Staff.

CHILDHOOD DANGERSSpy Brought Many to Gallows.
Berlin, June 20.—Os el, the notorious 

Russian revolutionist and member of the 
sepond douma, was a police spy who 
brought a large number of Lettish 
Socialists to the gallows, according to a 
dispatch received here from St. Peters
burg by the Tageblatt. A Lettish Lib
eral organ in Riga, which Ozel repre
sented in the douma, makes this cate
gorical statement. Ozel was an inflam
matory orator in the douma. His apart
ments were the meeting plafe of revolu
tionists with soldiers of thè St. Peters
burg garrison. The plan to make an I- 
tempt-on the Russian emperor and over
throw the government was drawn up 
there and upon this Premier Stolypin 
justified his dissolution of the second 
douma. Ozel fled to America during 
the historic session when^ the douma 
debated Stolypin*s demand " for permis
sion to arrest 36 Socialist deputies.

No symptoms that Indicate any of 
the ailments of childhood should be 
allowed to pass without prompt at
tention. The little ailment may soon 
become a serious one and perhaps a 
little life passes out. If Baby’s Own 
Tablets are kept in the house mines 
troubles can be promptely cured and 
serious ones averted. The Tablets 
are guaranteed absolutely safe and 
cat* be given to the new-born babe as 
well as the growing child. Thous
ands of mothers use no other medi
cine for their little ones. The Tab
lets are sold by medicine dealers or 
by mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont.

RN Canada College
- i ng exercises took 
ce yesterday afternoon, 
e and distinguished
f parents of the boys

- of the college was 
•die occasion. T. Bone

vcr the gathering in 
. -ics Muir, K.C., the 

i the board of govern- 
; rions prizes won dur- 

v were presented to 
Mr. Bone, and hearty 
v;ed each one on his 

i 1 at form to receive the 
ch he had wdn.
-, f the program was 

with which the 
presentations to two 

-te;-- of the college who 
,;,r ;,t the present, time, 

gins were given by 
, j. K. McLeod, who re- 

, \ a Scotia, and Mr.
p going to Toronto.

11, -;r siav in Calgary they 
i o manv friends among 

„ who h: vc been at the 
under their care. ■

of interest was the 
< p- •sentatives of other 
|P city and happy and 

e given by Rev. 
Royal. Mayor Sin- 

All three addressed 
: lly to the boys and 

ncre was to be learnt 
dnvs than was appar
ue They also com- 

, n the work which 
at the Western Canada 

nee many eomnltmentnry 
;ho work which was bc- 

. at by Hr. McRae»_
New Bulidings Soon 

1 Hr. McRae in his address re- 
v- ni extensions of the work 

undertaken at an early 
board of governors 1ms at 

i.i time under • consideration 
.1 founding a number of 

nS for boss and is also con- 
ie question of starting a 

: manual training. The Ir dc- 
both these .points will b.e 

ithin a few weeks.
' e also announced that, tne 
meant to building -on tk«A
nds v.hich have bdett seffSted. 
v 11n * r> This xvcndd menu more

we can satisfy you.

A FEW PRICES
Diamond Rings from
Watches from..........
This morning $1.35 Alarm, for 
$8.50 Gentlemen’s Watches .
$30.00 Gentlemen4» Watches .
$30.00 Gentlemen’s Watches ..
$5fo.oo Ladies’ Watches..........
$30.00 Ladies' Solid Gold Watches, 14k

$5.00 to $150 $11.50 Mantel Clock......... ; ,',-v
$48.00 Pearl Necklet ......... . Y
$21.00 Pearl Necklet........
$42.50 Pearl Sunburst.......
$16.50 4-piece Silver Tea set 
$37.50 4-piece Silver Tea Set and Tray

...........................................................  $23.50

$19.00 7-piece Water Set, Cut Glass. . $9-75
$40.00 Silver Cabinet............................$22.40
$5.50 8 Day Alarm Clocks ....................$2.50
(>300.00 Diamond Ring...................... $200.00
Watch Bracelets fropa. . . $7.50 up to $100.00 
Balance Of Stock marked in same proportion

Big Barg $29.50

ains $25.50

$16.30

AT THE LIQUIDATION SALE
WALKER & STOKES $1.75 Cuff Links.................

$397 Diamond Necklet
$6.00 Cut GladS Bowl........
$35.00 Diamond Cuff Links

$195.00Administrative Orders.
37. .Ration Indents—1. Ration indents 

must reach the office of the officer 
I.C. of supplies not later than 4 p.m. 
each day for the following day’s ra-

2 The strength on the rations indents 
must, agree exactly with the dally pa
rade states rendered, with which the 
ration indents are compared. Any over- 
drawal will be charged to the unit con
cerned.

38. Lost—A bay gelding was lost from 
the "lines of the corps of guides last 
night*. Aanyone having information of 
the same please report to Capt. Biggs 
in the lines df that unit.

.39.. Leave;—Lieut. J. R. Ogilvy-Wills 
is granted 'leave 'of absence from the 
17th to the 2lst instant.

A. H. BALL, Capt. L.S.H.
D.A.A. & Q.M G.

$21.00

Of the r
Aiyiivergary, Birthday 

from 50 cents to $300.00 at discounts
Our eases are full of suggestions for Weddinj

and Presentation Gifts and prices range L___ V .
from 33 1-3 to 60 per cent, on regular prices.

Watch Our
Windows

Next Lyric 
TheatreSTOCK Being Sold By

BIG 4 FURNITURE
308 EIGHTH AVENUE EAST

124A EIGHTH AVENUE WEST
Baptist Misisonary to Talk.

Rev... J. R. Stillwell, who has bé%n a ! 
very succes&ful missionary in. India for I 
the past 25 years under the. Baptist j 
misison board, will give the evangelistic 
address tonight at - Calgary gospel mis
sion, corner Nint havenue and Third 

. street East.

C.P.R. Watch Inspector

Oür Guarantee CountsRemember we are not going out of business,

of Prize Winners
was Eiven m- 

Holt and Miss. 
R McCullough 

T'lCphf'VSOB. All~
•uuentation of a 
.!r ?. na, v.ho
nu which came 

championship, 
st of brise win-

URDAY, JUNE ,21st, 1913
818 CENTRE STREET, CALGARY
th-theval c the Jmmmmmwm         "2 Several Thousands of Dollars

•pen to all

look for tbd| look for the Signs
Tteaker.

:y--Jcr.nlson.
I lean Paget.) Hours of Auction Daily of unredeemed pledges will be offered for the first 

time in Calgary. Here’s your chance for diamonds, 
revolvers, field glasses, opera glasses, chains, razors, 
safety razors. Everything will be sold at the price 
it will bring.

Lower FCurth

, «. jh'• - ’.rayburn. 
i grhy—MacKinnon.

m.: y (Lean Paget prize)

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
AFTERNOONS—2.30 to 5.30 O’CLOCK. 

EVENINGS—7.30 to 10 O’CLOCK
AT THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE 

LOAN OFFICE IN THE PROVINCE
JAKE POLSKY, Proprietor.

THE LONDON LOAN OFFICE 
818 Centre Street

Anything The Sale of the DayThird! Form
; ; -i< n-'Y- T Joker.

siuiy (Doan Paget prize) “THE SALE OF THE YEAR”
“THE JEWELRY EVENT”

Never before such prices on Jewelery, Cut Glass, 
Watches, Diamonds, Leather Goods, Umbrellas, 
Canes, Royal Crown- Derby, Old Dutch, Doulton, 

/ Bohemian Glass, Art Pottery, Hammered Brass, 
Fountain Pens, Clocks, Rings, solid gold ; .Flat 
Silverware, Rolled Plate *— ALL — R—MEMBER

AT YOUR OWN PRICE

'luicncy—Marcellus. j

WANT Thé Price on Watches you can make. We will 
tell you all you want to know about watches. You 
can take the profit, and take the cost. We’ll take 
vour bids.
YOU CAN DEPEND ON JAKE—NO MATTER 

x WHAT S-fUCF, YOU PAY

o Check tho Hindu,

•êcomm-

(teruuy fnadi a ra 
neat to the immigra

• ; • tion authorizes im migra- 
:■ : t n’.Min'lç.udt. ports ‘ ti;- re

çu -n in:•' ; f Kom. : tiïe . insuin i-, 
. unless U ••br.uirl appear tha-t

• <_f entrv thereto they were 
-s of iho caclutîcd fiasses or

• in was the out.cqjne of tlie 
- three Himlur, 'vho n-rived at 

: : ;co from Van Philippines and
ied on the ground that they 
>ne public charges. The cir- 
in this case, however, caused 

y ilson to order the admission 
iT." yesterday.
thousand Hindus are in the 

s, and a large number in 
[t inis tie en the practice to 

or of the United States proper 
races upon the presentation of 
s ‘bowing they were oxainin- 
■ sued at an American insular

The Place' Far-Famed for Fair and Honest Doa*
Look for tiie SiLook for the Sign

CE FOLSKY, Proprietor

\re Street, Calgary
ay to th© C. P. R. Station

818 C'’beer Organized Lunacy
1. June 20.- -Chancellor L-loyd 

. in a magazine article, pred eta 
lit of votes for women tv use- 
rind the wives of electors as 
the militant suffragettes “re- 

their senses.” He- denounces 
no.y as “sheer»organized lunacy.”

On Yc

f>.-■ »
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ÔÜR DOLLAR DAY
WHflhtlt ère lower 
iksh apply on the . 
le Uhe te SL Paul

.of the grain which" 
Peg la named, while 
frais wiuéï' goeà ■ 

' threegh-the Twla Oltle» la mannMcttit- ! 
I ed «ate flour, according to the next

P. R
than

assois:
fifteen Thofrtossë. Th le oreatei

Situation e»; tin
Idle Whiilfûrea te. shew that the nlflHng ln 

tïùlieH rates on the C. P. R ara in many 
instances lower- than these which MS- 
v«U eouth Of the boundary lttie. For a 
dtsfgtfec of «9 mile#, ho contended, the 
C. P. R. rate on a sixty thousand pound 
ear would be IM lee» than the rates 
given- by the Great Northern.

The difference In favor of the C- P, 
R rates on shorter hauls are: Six hun
dred miles, .112; 600 miles, no differ
ence; 406 miles, 10; 360 miles, $6.

—* .«■'» o ---- -
: ;4*6006006»4t»6666m6664t

: : - LONGEST DAY TODAY, :: 
:: JUNE 21 H-
I: . Thi,.i* lengest day ef the <•
! yeer-^June 2l. The run roe# this' f 1 
«, merning at 4:20 and will not eet ' ’
• *»• evening till 8:40. That is the , 1
• - Cf'oery record. Last night was * >
• ’ the shortest night of the year and " ’
,, Alf*** T/1* Albertan was running ' , 
., »ff »4s first edition on the big ,, 
< i press in- its new quarter#, the - > 
; ' «w harf made its eeHieet rise for < '

191® to greet the occasion. x ’ ’ 
Of » Purse the man whose di- 2 

- geetidn is bad will tell ypu that < ►

luoed

IS YEARS ; WITH THE SAME POLICY SATISFACTION AT ANY COST I'
Charleston, 

;eneral strike 
îlver coal fielc 
■d Mine Work' 
■ailed next we. 
^concernent to 
ferty, member 

board.

David HammFlor Le Claro
Marguerites 

Baled Havanas 

Robert Burns
A Big Sale of Grass,La Selona Londres

Irvings

Rattan and Porch 
Furniture For Today

Mr, Laiugan Spends Most of 
the Day On Stand, and Will 

• Then Proceed With tl# Case 
When the Commission Metis 
On Monday

La Selona Perfectos miners’ 
are employed i 

The decision I 
waa reached tol 
jlr. Haggerty 
and returned W 

Whether 15,9 
depends upon 
be granted bj 
Relieved that ! 
Within the nex 
terms agreeabl. 
all such instai

$2.85 Per Box of 50Traveller

WHITE BEAUTY SPECIALS, 6 FOR 25c.
( X fragrant, mild cigar, with a fine flavor)

tobaccos, cigarettes, pipes, pouches.
OTTAWA, June 20,-At the sit

ting, of the western freight 
ratde inquiry this afternoon, the 
friendly examination of W. B. Lan- 
rgan, - traffic manager ef tho C.P.R. 
th the went, wee continued by F. R. 
Chrysler. The examination had re
lation more nantieularty to exhibits: 
filed by M. K. Cowan, K.C, eounfef 
for the Saskatchewan and Alberta 
governments. Live stock rates On 
both sides ef the lids were first tak'- 
en up. Mr. Lanijgan pointed out that 
the carload minimum on the C.P.R. 
for live' stock was 20,300 pounds white 
on the Great Northern it was 
24,000 pounds. He , considered a 
proper comparison per car must be 
based on what the eamingfii were 
actually upon, namely, 20,300 pounds 
per ear on the Canadian side and 
24,000 on the American,ude. Me

Free Gift!! $1$1 Today Somehow, you .have more money on Saturday, and, you BUY then, don’t you? 
price concessions for today. Does it suit YOU? Here Saturday you’ll find this i 
Comfortable, light and cool for the summer and becoming any and all rooms. This i 
it to vou Without obligation on your part to purchase, it’s our business to exhibit it. 

y TODAY ONLY

tenth customer, TODAY ONLY, at our new Second 
sh Store, we will give away absolutely free of charge 

ONE PIPE, VALUE ONE DOLLAR

wHfwtsH ypu thjpt « ►
'i ™ Ike 22nd I# the day, or that, - - 
if it i# faming,like it w*t /ester- *[ 
dex, morning, the sun did not ' [

The member! 
at the Berkley 1 
in abeyance, bl 
miners, it is sd 
the verge of cl 

A strike in I 
expected to res 
strike op Cad 

■here an atterj 
of miners

< i — v,. — , ' ‘■f ' " etni uiu five , .
, |W*Ily rig. *t aff. Or h. may feel,

,< ! like the news editor when he oast ;< > 
' [ his eyes over this piece ef oopy ' • 
,, and after redding the first sen- ’ ’ 
, » tones remarked in a tired tone: ,, ' ■ PR feet# like it." 2
' ’ From now on the days will eon- 1 * 
; ; tract and nlghte lengthen which, |
,, -even with a burning sun, is apt ,,
< » to make one think of furs and <> 

.<> blixzerde and all the rest bût one " 
q [ 'may rest assured that these are Î

< > f®r the present at least, a long 1 !

GO IN TODAY
Woodcock's Cigar Stores

Porch Chairs and Rockers
6 only, Children’s Rockers, in green, with cane scat and back. Regular $3.20. Today

I. Saturday .............. . - . •.... $1.90
Regular $2.65. Saturday ...... .$1.90

Regular $2.45. Saturday ........ $1.75
Regular $4.60. Saturday .... .. .$3,30

W
ings .
Sunday.

The senate J 
ting committed 
for the preseil 
for Waehingtol 

The commit*! 
ment a request! 
the Weet Virgi
a subcommittee
at a later hour! 
of evidence whj 
to submit. j 

Will Red 
The Investlgj 

in Washingtom 
weeks, Senatd 
of the commlttj 
committee adjd 

Today thé p| 
mines on Pa] 
where the trou 
have resulted j 
continued thd 
side of the J 
were called wti 
tention of the] 
eh ce of the mil 
was the cause 
w".t.nesses, men] 
told the comni 
and the condli 
on the creeks ;

702 8th Ave. W.811A 2nd St. E. 5 only, slightly different style. Regular $2.30. 
11 only, green cane seat and back arm chairs.
1 only, green splint seat and back arm chair.
13 only, green cane seat and back arm chairs.

way off.estimated that on the btiVtha Ç. 
P. R. with the Great Northern ap. 
plication would Have earned $6,40 
per ear more then it did on 7 per 
cent, of an Increase on thw WS care 
of stock shipped In 1912. ____

Conditions ’at Winnipeg
He explained that the difference in 

actual revenue was due to a-peculiar 
condition existing in tbg Winnipeg 
yards, which did not exist either in 8t. 
Paul or anywhere else whence Rattle 
were exported! The law required that 
Cattle be uhloaded at Winnipeg and 
fed. Sorting and re-shipping fallow» 
ed. Local dealers and slaughter house 
men camé down and large portions of 
the shipments from Alberta and Sas
katchewan billed, probably to the east, 
were purchased at Winnipeg. The” 
balance of the rate was rebated to the 
shipper oh siirt-ciMéf 'of the*Way-bm. 
But vthere was no means to prevent 
way-bills from being substituted For 
instance, a man might have a ship
ment of cattle from Yorkton, and an
other from Calgary. The rate from 
Yorkton to Montreal was 87 Cents; to 
Winnipeg it was 23 cents, there being 
a rate balance of 64 cents if cattle 
were Hot re-shipped after- being un
loaded at Winnipeg. The rate from 
Calgary to Montreal Is 90 cents: to 
Winnipeg, 46 cents, the balance being 
45 cents as against a balance of 64 
cents from Yorkton. By a substitu
tion of way-bills, the company would 
therefore be dene out of 18 cents per 
100 pounds. Out of the 883 cars ship
ped in 1912, 806 way-bills had been 
altered for easterp re-shipment. There 
had bien 18,110 : head charged for 
Montreat the total charge being $168,- 
140. Through th re-shipping and sort
ing privtiAjjrfUtr- Lanlgan estimated 
that $29,8806 Bad been taken from the 
returns of the shipments. , “On the 
entire mb’vèment from Alberts and 
Barfkatchewun,” he said, “approximate
ly $24,698:68 $*ould have been added to 
our revenuAon the American applica
tion. In St. "tttul cattle are called upon 
to pay the rgte from that city to the 
point of destination. There U no 
through rater"

Nearly two million’ head of Settle 
more were shipped at St. Paul ln 1912 
than at Winnipeg.

Montana and Alberta ’
Mr. Lanlgan contradicted the con

tention of government counsel to the. 
effect that Montana, not being an ag. 
rtcultural country, was an Unfair point 
of comparison with Saskatchewan and 
Alberta. He quoted figures to-'show 
that Montana was' an agricultural 
state, producing half the quantity Of 
cereals produced in Saskatchewan and 
double the quantity produced ln Al
berta.

In connection with, petroleum ship
ment ln the west, Mr. Lanlgan claim
ed that there was no carload move
ment of the commodity out of Regina. 
It was all shipped la carload lots to the 
various tank stations of the Imperial 
Oil company, whence It waa distributed 
In oil tanks by the company. Mr Lan
lgan submitted à statement giving the 
the list of stations west of Port Arthur 
where the Imperial Oil company has Its 
tanks. On the Canadian Pacific there 
are 164 ln operation and 14 in process 
of erection; on the Esquimau and 
Nanaimo railway three are In opera
tion; on the Canadian Northern two In 
operation and four building, and on 
the G.T.P. three are in operation. This 
gives a total of 176 ln. operation; 18 
In process of erection, or a grand total 
of 188 tank stations held by the great 
oil company. The oil was shipped from 
distributing points ln carload lots and 
distributed to tanks.

Different Classifications.
Mr. Lanlgan, to explanation of hie 

contention* to the effect that revenue 
would be greater under the Great Nor
thern than under the C. P. R classifi
cation, explained certain conditions. 
There were t*o systems of classifica
tion—Canadian and weatern—the latter 
being the United States system. The 
western classification generally admit
ted of little mixing. To secure carload 
rates the shipper must have goods of 
ou quality and of a certain quantity. 
The minimum to the United States was 
considerably higher thaa In Canada. 
Carload rates Could be procured with

minimum of 24,066 pounds In Canada, 
w le tha minimum in thé United States

Uterf from 30,000 to 18,606 In this 
way the United States lines received a 
larger proportion of less than carload 
lots and » larger proportion of way 
freight. They .could carry a maximum 
quantity of freight t»a minimum num
ber of vehicles. The Canadian classi
fication allowed mining of various com
modities to make up the carload mini
mum. “The Canadian minimum has 
been kept low," said Mr. Lanlgan, 
"much to our detriment and at con
siderable loss to our company."

TWO material factors which made the 
Canadian application less profitable 
than the American were the mixing and

«66664466446664444646464 *Craig, the city engineer, would discuss 
the matter. From an aesthetic point of, 
view, ho showed that aft incltflé Bridge 
was not beautiful. Viewed from afar, 
from the depot for Instance, It Would 
look much Hke a ladder placed against 
the hill. He believed that the bridge 
plan he suggested would be better from 
an engineering standpoint.

Mr, Craig, city engineer, spoke of the 
engineering aspect of the question. The 
bridge such as Mr. Mawson planned, 
voiti'd have a. 31 per cent, grade, while 
thks <prôf>t£setl high level decline bridge 

a 4| ppr cent, grade. The

ÇALGARY SHOULD HAVE A 
THOUSAND ACRES OF 

CITY PARKS
CALGARY REGIMENT IN 

WARM BATTLE TO
BEAT RIVALSPage One)(Continued froi

cagu. Much credit was auc in .vnss June 
Adams, not only in the establishment of 
Hull house, but in the campaign for the 
-plavgrounds system. London had more 
i cent work that wus being done in Ctrl - 
play grounds than Chicago, but some 
day Chicago will go ahead. LonjJpn had 
to thank the Lords and Duke sin their 
paternal cura of the people, Wkntevot 
their motives might be. for supplying 
they a large playgrounds. Mr. Mawsû© 
admiti<v! tbs though a Radical himself* 

L He said he would return in October 
“himself and bring the plan with him and 
présent it himself.

Has Calgary the Courage?
"Then Calgary people will show 

whether or not they have the moral 
col n o to undertake this great work -in 
a serious manner ‘ * ..................

woptti have a 4| ppr cent, grade. The 
h istth » would mean more of a climb. 
The high level bridge would coat very 
much more.

Crescent Heights Social Centre
. ,JVtr. Ijdiwson referred to the social cen- 

planned for the orth Hill

.grounds. Jt was matting me oest pos
sible1 uso of the eight acres.

In reply big to a vote of thAnlts for his 
colfrtesy to the commission, Mr. Mawsott 
spoke very favoraWj of thé situation in 

. C algary. 'Many real estate men had ap- 
Lplied to hljnto give advice about subdi- 

x friSWns: rfb hitd derlined l»ut the In-
Hc Leiicved that they would. He spoko terest shown indicatcil the general trend

▼er> hluhly of the good work thdt the ttowards town planning. He believad that
weiT doing He hope*I the ■ tiieae subdivisions would be laid out in

men in the city would also du conformity to the general plan. He
It; :»nrt to croate an atmosphere. thought that that would mean many

••oped that a cainpni«n of education parHk for the city. Mr. Maweon
' : ! i.e undertaken in this matter be- left for tho East last night, 

i« iv his return. ».
r/.ovlng Pictures at Calgary 

” ‘ 'isslmr the question of this 
of • Lucution son>e of the,

^ he commission suggested# 
i« the city of tha.-beauty pp

'/ and moving picture» ol

The Bow lllver Bridgé 
"3r;lon of further elaboration of 

fur the bridge u,cross the 13ow 
,vrth Hill was discussed. M*,1 

retted that he woul dt>e uni

7 to 9 ONLYuuuiiig, uu), in a iew aays me 
commander of the camp will begin giv
ing his persona) orders to the officers 
of the company and- watching their 
work with this object in view.

The health of the camp so far has 
been excellent and the sanitary ar
rangements perfection.i-No serious cases 
of ailment have 6e«h reported, and the 
men appear to have benefited by their 
few days to the open air. The horses, 
too, have shown p. nç-* Interest ln life 
and are rapidly getting used ko the 
noise and bustle of the military en
campment. The few horses wh$ could 
not get accustomed to the firing of 
blank shells have reached the stage: of 
taking the reports as a matter of course 
and Are' now under perfect control.. 
Aside from a few slight brklsés and 
abrasions an<| a small number of minor 
cuts, the men have had little use for 
the medical corps.

No 111 effects followed In the Waké of 
Thursday’s ralnrtomt*t and the soldiers 
apparently did nbt mthfl the drenching 
a few of them received when the show
ers arrived at the camp. Several tents 
blown down were again put ip place, 
and thé camp pegs driven deeper Into 
the ground and guy ropes placed ln po
sition.

Every unit In the camp Is spending 
ita regulation time ln the drills. Each 
company is working on a certain space 
of the parade ground and keeping to 
its own position.

$10.25

Every home in Calgary should have either 
one of our Canadian Queen or Perfection Flat 
Irons. They’re a boon to e(-ery-household. 

The heating element in both of these C. F, S. 
Irons, is. guaranteed for ten years. In case 

an iron does not come up to the mark we’ll 
make good. All parts are removable and all 
sections are easily replaced. For today we are 
showing The Canadian Queen at.......... $3.85

A New Shipment 
of Felt Cloths

Everything
Prosper

72 inches wide, a nice, smooth 
finish, in a range 0$ Ï3 cblors, as 
follows :

reusrt teat lio woul tlbe uni 
-css the citizens of thàt pari 

ty on the subject, but that Mr Yellow
Gold
Myrtle
Olive
Empire
Bottle
Brown
Crimson
Cardinal
White
Black
Purple
Navy

Langdon, Junl 
Lang-don hae all 
from the recenl 
Gee has built a| 
shop, while Mrl 
built a big ball 
store.
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Credit and 
Cash Prices

And the C. F. S. Perfection, at

See Our Eighth Avenue Window. Tonight,*«&!«

WINNIPEG
AUGUST 9th to 16th Inclusive

NEW COMMISSIONER FOR 
PRINCE ALBERT

Prince Albert, June 20—H. M. Ken- 
all, formerly an engineer in the water 
power branch of the department of the 
interior at Ottawa, la to be Prince Al
bert’s expert commissioner and haa just 
arrived here to assume his new duties. This Sale for Today OnlyCanada Wins Two Sets 

London, June 20—Canada won the 
first of two sets in the Davis cup com
petition today by the score of 7-5, 
though South Africa had the lead by 
5-4. ~~

In the second set South Frdlca was 
leading by 2-1 when play had to be 
abandoned »wing to rain.

Toronto Veteran Dead
Toronto, June 20—Joseph Johnson, 

chief inspector of the Toronto license 
department, died this afternoon in his 
71st year.

said the Englishman, very distinctly, 
worse Jar—haw. Qukte so.”

The boy went away again. In d 
time he returned bearing something 
his hand, saying, “The bartender sa; 
he guesses, you mean a mint ju]eP-

say, I guess I’d better have a wose jah.”
The boy saluted and went away. Aft

er a lapse of time he returned.
“Beg pardon, sir, hut what was it 

you wanted? He-didn’t understand.”
“I said I wanted a wose-jah-haw,”

no Suitable receptacle. So he placed 
them on the table and wrapped them 
in a wet newspaper while waiting for 
the boy to answer the bell. When the 
youngster tame the Briton said:

“Bring me—aW, what do I want? I

Thought It Would Do
An English guest staying at an Am

erican. hotel was recently presented 
with a bunch of handsome roses. He 
took them to his apartments and found1

the home of m| 
most enjoyable] 
was spent. m| 
kindly conveye] 
from the villad 
over 100, which] 
temperance serJ 
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THE SECRET OF 
GOOD HEALTH

A PERMANENT COLD STORAGETHS SECRET OF GOOD HEALTI 
Keep tho Blood Rich and Pure \A 

Dr. Williams’ Rink Pill. looked, better. I 
rainfall. The I 
ground so thal 
more rain Lan j 
of a good crop! 
Ing to be one <1 
Our oats and a 
led anywhere. I 
grains shipped I 
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full moon. Intd 
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The condition of the blood makes all 
the difference between health and 
sickness. Impure blood and strong, 
healthy nerves and muscles never go 
together. If the blood is thin every 
part of the body becomes weak. The 
stomach fails in strength and the ap
petite becomes poor. The body does 
not obtain enough nourlsment from 
the food, and soon the nerves begin 
to complain and the person becomes 
Irritable, despondent, worn-out and 
nervous. For a time there mav be no 
actual sickness, only a run-down, weak 
condition, but there is no defence 
against disease and from such a con
dition spring disorders such as anae
mia* rheumatism, indigestion, neural
gia. and even paralysis itself.

People with impure, thin blood should 
take Dr. Williams* Pink Pills for Pale 
People. Every dose helps to make new, 
rich blood, and new blood means 
health and strength. They stop thé 
progress of disease, arid red checks, 
;gbod appetite, new strength, declare 
the general Improvement in the health. 
Here is an example. Miss Ellen Maude 
McQuodale, Harriston, Ont., says: ‘T

FOR CALGARY
The demand for a permanent cold storage by fru it growers of British Columbia compels THE CRY

STAL IOE COMPANY, LIMITED, to,build a permanent large cold storage in ADDITION to its ICE
MAKING PLANT and ARTIFICIAL SKATING AND CURLING RINK.

STUCK is being sold now unsteady quantities at $25.00 per share, either for cash or on the deferred pay
ment plan of one-quàrter cash, balance in two, three and four months, with interest.

‘Call or write * er **

LOOK

$20,000 AS CASH
PRIZES

The largest ever offered for any similar event.

Cownoys, Cowgirls, Mexican 
Vaau'jrosi Indians and Dar- 
ing i-teuige Riders, etc., etc.

FROM i
Old Mexico, New Mexico, Texas,. Wyoming, OMar 

homa, Montana and Western Canada.
Positively the Most Thrilling and Exciting Event in 

the History of the American Continent.
Come and See.

Write tor free literature.

GUY WEADICK. Manager

Light oi 
New York, Ju 

the young Swedi 
back from Nor 
Eskimo stories 
additional light 
Pmf. Andree, le 
on a journey t 
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$• half or two y 
Lenden said he 
thûr informât io! 
BçlentJeL who i

Crystal Ice Company, Limited
417 Judge Travis Building, Calgary, Alberta. \ Phone M 4866,

Mr. Lan Isa n. filed an exhibit of fonr ' 
huge volumes containing details of 
actual fcUWng trot* Fort William of 
commodities mentioned, and Showing 
the material upon which he based hie 
concluaiona. At eight of these bulky 
volumes the chairman shook bis head 
wearily, and Mr. Lanlgan smiled and 
blushed. “There are not many of 
them," he said, apologetically. “The 
company would eot allow ue to bring 
along more than HO pounds a«s bag
gage, go we could isot brin* more ’’

The boqrd adjourned, and cross-ex
amination of Mr. Lanlgan will prob
ably commence on Monday.

Criticises His Critic.
referring to 
itee on grain 
iparéd with

the north pole is 
a full descrlptiol 
Andres’s equlprrJ 
Identify any sud 
find to the Kski 
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President:
DR. TO EGBERT

Vice-President and Solicitor: 
GEO. ZIMMERMAN.

Managing Director: 
A. D. McLEAN.

YotfB hare the I me of Secretary-Treasurer : 
P. A. WINTEMUTE

Sales Manager: , 
WM. DAVISON.
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(HE STRIKE OF

;en Thousand Men Will Be 
Idle When Strike Goes 

Into Effect

Charleston, W. Va., June 21.—A! 
ancrai strike of miners in the New 
liver coal field, district No. 29, TJnit- 
,d Mine Workers of America, will be 
,alled next week, according to an an- 
jouncement tonight - of Thomas Hag- 
ferty. member of the International 
niners’ board. Fifteen thousand men 
Lre employed in the New River field.
The decision to call a general strike 

,as reached today at Beckley, W. Va. 
Hr. Haggerty attended the meeting 

^■turned here tonight
will be idle 

what concessions may
Whether 15,000 miners 

depends upon
be granted by the operators. It is 
believed that some of the operators 
within the next few days wilt grant 
teTins agreeable to their employes. In 
all such instances, it is ' intimated 
such, operators will be protected when 
tbe strike comes.

Miners Restless
The members of the miners’ board 

at the Beckley meeting held the strike 
in abeyance, but with difficulty. The 

miners, it is said, are restless and on 
the verge of organizing a valkout.

A strike in the New River field is 
(expected to result in a renewal of the 
strike on Cabin and Paint cfeeks, 
where an attempt was made at meet
ings of miners to call a strike last 
Sunday.

The senate mine strike investiga
ting committee close dits work here 
for the present and -started tcirght
for Washington.

The committee took under advise
ment a request made by attorneys for 
the West Virginia coal operators that 
a subcommittee' be allowed to return 
at a later hour to complete the taking 
of evidence which t*he operators des re 
to submit.

Will Resume Investigation 
The investigation will be resumed 

in Washington within the next few 
weeks, Senator Swanson, chairman 
of the committee, announced before the 
committee adjourned.

Today the operators controlling the 
mines on Paint and Cabin creeks, 
where the troubles of the last year 
have resulted in riots and bloodshed, 
continued the presentation of. their 
side of the controversy. Witnesses 
were called who contradicted the con
tention of the miners that the pres
ence of the mine guards in the district 
was the cause of the trouble. Other 
w tnesses, men working in the mines, 
told the committee that wages paid 
and the conditions of work and life 
on the creeks were satisfactory.

ce these 
iodlties ; 
11 show 
YOU.
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AUTO TIRES and Vulcanizing DRUGS AND TOILET 
ARTICLES

INVESTMENT BROKER’S SPORTING GOODS <ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES REAL ESTATEOPTICIANS

D. E. Black & Co. 
Limited

AUTO TIRE ô 1208 1st 
St. West. Electric Fans Robertson 

& Carlile
LIMITED

Calgary London, Eng.

Investments,
Valuations,
Insurance,
Loans

Phone
M4247 VULCANIZING Co Join Alex.During this hot weather they 

make life worth living. All sizes. 
Att prices.

may get y<. Diamond " Merchant.
Manufacturing Jewelers and Opticians 

“The House 61 Quality.”
Phone M6841.

Morgan & Wright Tires. why can1
Cunningham Electric 
Company Phone M3633

L R®g-
«5.60
$15-50.
$9.60
$9.00
aturday
11.25

(10.25

about It,
Calgary, Alberta Alex. MartinAUCTIONEERS

Goods Co., Ltd.Thomas «lock, 7th Av» sncf 2nd W.Auction Sales
Auction Sale Tuesdays, Thursdays ànc 

Saturdays at 2:30 p. m.
806 3rd St. West. Corner 8tn Ave. 

McCALLUMS, LTD., AUCTIONEERS

$2.50Glasses
Fitted by

GRADUATE OPTICIANS 
• True-Sight Optical Co. V

136 Eighth Ave. E. Room 1, Upstairs

In the yicinity of Calgary is 
a sure road to financial suc
cess. Our truck farms can 

be purchased on >

When your Physician calls, 
phone us immediately1 and one 
of our messeengers will call for 
the Prescription and return with 
the medicine as soon as prepared 
PHONE ---------------

LUMBER MANUFACTURER SH0W CARDS
ART GALLERIES AND 

PICTURE FRAMING
M 3412 M 3286

We Supply Everything
The McDermid 
Drug Co. Ltd.HR DISASTROUS FIRE THE ROYAL PICTURE GALLERY

113A Eighth Ave. Went, Calgary. 
Proprietor. G. Fltzharrjtnge Rose. By 
Royal Warrants of Appointment to Their 
Late Majesties Queen Victoria and King 
Edward VII. Picture Framing a Spe 
c laity.  .

PRINTINGused In the construction of your 
building. It will pay you to so* us.

Makes Business Pulling

Experience Good Printing 
and Bookbinding
' The Star 

Printing Works
610 Centre St'

Phone M1552

Terms12*»2th .Avenue West RevelstokeEverything Shows Mark of PHONE M64MProsperity- in ÂmWous
.Town

BOWLING ALLEY 216 Eighth Avenue EastSawmill Co., LtdDAIRY LUNCH Hoblroen S Linton Blk.Agents for 
Alliance Assurance

Company, Ltd.

and at
KOLBS—A lunch r0om equipped with 

the famous Chilclo Co. cooking apparatus 
sanrte as in New York. Fast service; 
popular prices arid excellent cuisine.

. Eighth Ave. and First 8t. West.

Grain Exchange 
Bowling cool"

West Yard Phone, M6821 
East Yard Phtn# E6289 Farm Land 

Prices
THEATRES-Th* village ofLangdon, June 21.

Langdon has almost fully recuperated 
from the recent disastrous fire. Mr., 
Gee has built a pool room and barber 

Shut» and son have CLEAN ELECTRICAL- CONTRACTORS Rental Agents
Houses, Stores and Of

fices for Rent

shop, while Mr. _ _ 
built a big bakery and*confecticnery 
store.

under

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTSWin orie of Tom Campbell s $5.00 
hats for high weekly score rolled on 
these alleys.
Grain Exchange Bldg. phone M1820

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTSThe magnificent hotel now 
way will be ready for use by the first 
of July. This will be thoroughly up 
to date and will be supplied with all 
modern requirements.

The rapidity with which those re- 
«tonetble have repaired their losses 
with more modern structures Is In
dicative of a bright future for our 

' village.
Langdon has one of the moat pro

gressive schools to be found in the 
west, with a staff equal to any. The 
staff consists of Principal S. Grills, 
Miss R. M. Newton and Miss L. Watt. 
Too much praise cannot be given to 
this staff for their work at school.

During the past year great progress 
has been made In all departments. We 
have three large class rooms almost 
overcrowded, there being about 100 
pupils on our books. It will be ne
cessary . in the near future to furnish 
the fourth room to conduct the tenth 
grade, the ninth grade already being 
Instituted. i

The board of trustees, under the 
leadership jof William Leadbetter, are 
to be commended on the progreseive- 
ness and general upkeep of our school.

TODAY and TOM<Gracey-Crane 
Electric Co.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

Conduit Installations in Motor 
work our specialty. Let us quote 
you prices. s . *

Phone M6285
Lougheed Building, 1st St., West

See us for fuller- particu-Cost a little more at, the start but 
saves In the long run, because vastly 
superior In eonstruetton—exteriir and 
Interior—a piano that lasts.1 That’s 
what people say of (he

The Artist ud theWILLISDominion Bank Build 
ing, Calgary

et thflua inaBOOTS AND SHOES «bowing actual band to

PIANOSfetomers 
[used re- 
b special 
p always 
this will

F. C. Lowes 6 CoSoakenstien: “Say old poy, wot der 
matter is mit you don’t pùy no more 
shoes In my store.” -<

Suckerbien: “Veil I haf ter dell yer I 
spose, der reason is I haf found at 
Fred Hortoti, of 1233 Second St. East, 
sell* der pest shoes in Calgary and It 
sura Is der scheabest blace."

HEINTZMAN 6 tie between a lady and a

«Are endorsed by the world’s great
est pianists and musicians, and upon 
their excellency alone have attained an 
unpurchased pre-eminence which estab
lishes them as peerless in tone, touch, 
workmanship and durability, sold from 
Ocean to Ocean, factory prices, your 
own terms. Corner First Street East, 
and 6th Avenue. W. M. Howe, Factory 
Branch Manager.

EMPRESS TH1
THE HOUSE OF FEATI 

FLAYS

Phones—
M3868 M6370 M4090CO. PIANO MÜ68Phone M1167

FIRE INSURANCE (Made by Ye Olde Firme of 
Helnumsn A Co., Limited)

And the people speak knowingly and 
wisely

Wareroomi, 222 Eighth Ave. Wert 
D. J. McCutcheon, Mgr.

D. A. SMITH A CO, 
e and Investmente. Farm lands 
roperty. Coal lands and timber 
irtd on crop payments. Owners 
irk. Phone M22S9. 131À Eighth

MACLEAN, DRUGGISTTOOLE,PEET Ô CO. 
Fire Insurance

:™ INSURE

BICYCLES
REAL ESTATEWendell MacleanPerfect and Star Expert Pl«pen$er of Pure Prigs

STURGEON REALTY CO.
231A Eighth Ave. East. 

Specialize Peace River Lands 
Calgary, Albèrta M2759

grade,High 
fully
afttéedv -,— _
up. Everything BIB 1 i V lilUk)
you need for a J w x
bicycle kept in , „W
stock. Repair^ done promptly and ef
ficiently. Try us.

Star Cycle Go. IS
Corner 7th Ave. and 1st St. East.

Who’sYourJAMES WALKERMEN’S FURNISHINGSCentre ICE CREAM PARLORM6467 Street THE HARD TIMES SALE 
A Great Success in Full Swing Going 

on New. Don’t Mies It.
Tne Geo. H. Roctgèrs Co., Limited 

1C5-8th Avenue West

Real Mate READY TO BUILD HOMES W. W. IlS- W. Wilson and Edward Armstrong 
are the other trustées.

The members of the Loyal Temper, 
ance Legion (connected with the W. 
C. T. U.), held their annual picnic on 
Saturday last on the grounds around 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Caséils. A 
mo«t enjoyable afternoon and evening 
was spent. Mr. Cassils and others 
kindly conveyed the children to and

FLORIST
W. J. S. Walkervery distinctly,

te so.”
ay again. In d 
iring something 
'he bartender sa 
i a mint julep."]

220 ith Ave. E. «
Far Cleaning, Pressing, and

Fhoa* H144I

OFFICE SUPPLIES AND 
. STATIONERYCOAL AND WOOD R«om 35, Lineham Block

SIGNSA8TLEY * SHACKLE LIMITED 
Telephone M167S Estate Ag< OFFICE SPACE TOOffice 333 8th Ave. E. YOUR

ATTENTION
Offices s 105A Eighth Ave. TEsrt 

Calgary ^
Agents in London (Eng). Glasgow tb Derby FOR RELIABLE, HIGH-CLASS SIGN 

WORK, SEEDENTISTS
M. McÈARDYis called to our new Hns of

DOCUMENT WALLETS of 
English make and extra values 
at 36# to $3.50 each.
Also an extra goods line of 

L008E-UEAF LEDGERS 
from $3.00 to $12.00. 
The Badger Beauty at $6 
is a winner.

Everything for the Office

"Dealer in farm lands and City Property. 
M6230. 400 Maoism Block

224 EIGHTH AVE;. WEST204 Bures Bldg., Stit Ave. and 2nd St., E 
Specialists Fri Prosthetic Dentistry 

We make the best dental appliances 
such as bridges, plates, etc., by our own 
patent process which is patented in Can
ada, and pending in Great Britain, Unit
ed States, Germany, France, Belgium 
Austria, Norway, Sweden, Russia and 
Australia. >

Any dental appliance you require we 
will make subject to your approval. Ex
amination free.

J. R. Crtilckshank, Manager
Phone M5806

SIGN COHOUSE FURNISHINGS PETER MORES 
221 -8th Avenue Eapt. J. A. IRVINE 4L CO.

Agents Canadian Mortgage Investment 
Co., of Toronto Western Building So
ciety. Real Estate for sale; Jtist your 
property .with UA 
Room 201 Leêâen

Ing to be one of the best in the west. 
Our oate and barley cannot be excel
led anywhere. About 300 cars of all 
trains shipped to date.

The stork has been a constant vis- 
ftor to our -district. In several in
stances he has brought two young 
Albertans. So busy has our genial 
pr. Salmon been of latte that he has 
neen obliged to purchase an automo
bile to he able to answer

The Masonic lodge is 
organizing and will 
nail Thursday even! 
full moon. Intending 
nota

The Chicago Outfitting Co.
FURNITURE

Phone M1768 401-3 Eighth Ave. E.

JEWELERS 701 *rd BtPhone M0082
Block.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE 
BOUGHT, SOLD AND 

EXCHANGED
''il*!D. E. Black & Co. 

Limited
112» 8thAstley 6 CoUingeF. E. OsborneLOCKSMITHS Av*. E.its ICE DAIRY LUNCH Phone mt 19—Stationer and Office Outfitter, 

Books, Stationery and Office 
Supplie*

112 Eighth Avenue West, Calgary
KINGSLAND THE NEW ENGLAND FURNITURE CO. 

Is the lowest priced house for furniture, 
stoves, bedding, carpets, ruga, and aD 
household effects. , ,

42* «th Ave. East. Phone M32S4

Diamond Merchant.
Manufacturing Jewelers -and ' Opticians

"The House of Quality."
Phpne M6J41. C-’—-

IDDIOLS BROS.
Safe And Combination Lock Work 

Phone M 6516;*
331A Eighth 4-ve. East

The Chicago Dairy Lunch CalgaJTb Most Beautiful Subdivision 
From <128 Per Dot

ed pay-
sac Eighth Avenue East. Calgary, Albertaplease

G. T. P. THflOttGU TO GUSTlast night. “We have plenty of ma
terial in mind and have a surplus of 
work for all the tiny husbands that 
can be found"

Ninety-eight women have applied 
for mothers’ pensions who are believed 
to have legitimate ctekna. Judge,, Sul
livan haa not announced the date of 
the first hearing. - It Is believed ' that 
many Interpretations will be given to 
the vsribtie previgton» of the l*w. 
Whether a Woman may w»k away 
from home and yet draw - the pension 
must be decided by the court

SPURN MILLION FOR A UNI ment given out here today by Bishop 
W. A. Candler of the Methodist Epis
copal church south.

Bishop Candler characterized Mr. 
Carnegie’s offer of a donation to the 
university an "impudent proposal of 
an agnostic steelmonger,”

“This loud heralded gift” Bishop: 
Candler's statement recites, "on close 
inspection of Its terms appears to be 
no gift at an, but a shrewd attempt 
to get control of a part of the pror 
perty of Vanderbilt university in dr der 
to set, up a mediïal school according 
to the peculiar Ideas of Carnegie.

Vanderbilt university' belongs to the 
lïethédâàt — - ' ' -m

consequent upon determination of the 
question of denominational control of 
the university. 1

"It appears also that the fipisco- 
pallans see In this affair an effort to 
defeat the proposed medical depart
ment of the university of the south. 
If they are correct In their opinion, 
Mr. Carnegie ;e proposing at one blow 
to destroy the Ynedlc&l school of the 
Episcopalians and denature the med
ical" schools of the Methodists and 
raise on the ruins of botlf a. Carnegie- 
ized establishment In his own Image 
and likeness."

Light on Andrea’s Fate.
New York, June 20.—Christian Bed en. 

the young Swedish explorer, who brought 
oaek from Northwest Canada In 1911. 
Eskimo stories which aparentty throw 
additional light on the supposed fate of 
Prof. Andree, left tonight for Montreal, 
°n a Journey to the northern coast of

BY AUGUST NEXT YEARTO WORK IN SPOKANEVERSITY FROM CMECIE
Such Is Opinion of Collingwood 

Schreiben Chief Consult
ing Engineer

Otawa, June 10.—The mountain sec
tion of the Grand Trunk Pacific rail
way will be completed and the whole 
line from Winnipeg to the coast-be 
ready for operation In August of next 
year, according to Collingwood Schrel- 
bër, C.M.G., the chief consulting engln-

Action Being Taken Against. 
Fifteen of the Laziest * 

of Them
Methodist Bishop Makes Strong 

Attack Upon Celebrated 
Philanthropist

M4666

Entombed Min*
Dusseldorf, Germany, 

cuers today savpd th* 
miners who ’ were imp 
day at Llterf by the

Spokane, June M,—P. S. Redding, 
county superintendent of charitiee. 
hag already been given the names 6f 
16 of the tallest husbands In Spokane 
and I» preparing to file complaints 
agâlnït the indifferent spouses July 1,

Episcopal GERMAN BATTLESHIP BALKSchurch south. 
The church’s ownership having been 
denied, suit was brought some time 
ag dlo settle the question and the 
chancery court decided every point In 
the church's favor.

“From that declsMn an- Appeal was 
taken and le now pending in the st- 
preme court of Tennessee.”

Blahop Candler quotes Mr. Carne
gie’s , letter, In which the latter states 
his objections to denominational con
trol of colleges and universities rod

Atlanta, Ga., June 20.—Charges that 
the recently announced gift of IVOOO,- 
000 by Andrew Carnegie to th* Vajn- 
derbUt university of Nashville, Tenn., 
"Is not a donation, but a shrewd at
tempt to get control of part of the 
university property,’ ’and- that the re
tired Ironmaster le "dangling money 
before the publie with the purpose of 
Influencing i litigation pending over

20,—Ree

In’ ef aThird Attempt to Launch OeAei 
Battleship Is Unsuccessful

Hamburg, Qer., June 20.—A t! 
attempt was made today to launch, 
German battleship Derffilnger, 
without success. She was ebrigte 
last Saturday, and refused to m 
from the stocks/and a second attei

shaft of amoal mine.

ExpenseTe Reduesto send eer’of the railway department, who hi
th!tii2e#nWt'<Ceel £n lmsMcti0° Î 

■ Gome Women gJ'dlvürêsd' so Mi
work.

The information has been given 
(hbore ‘ha^u^w'^S ^rith

neighbor children get all mixed
data In other oaaee.” said Mr. Redding drld ammad* ta Ft «ta**- imposes conditions on hie donationCanadli
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HATES FOR INSERTION OF 
CLASSIFIED AOS.

All e'».|,,c.tl°" <•*«*, 6,'rth5

Knu'*”»* "union). 1 cent
-rd; « con..cu«lv.
*= Pr,ce 01 ,0«r’ Figures *"«
■or lew than 29 cent*' w/«n re- 
letter. eeunt at word*
,.l« are to be forwarded 
1er po.tage In addition.___________

help wanted-^ale__
,ANTED-TwOmtln,mlth..telSO<>d

^T^Tb-nween ^f^fuîniS
,,*t appearing. sillary and
references. ^“‘'«Srient position. Ap- 
commlssion. P , 4 p m., Saturday 
ply between 2 ana ' p 
1,0 Mac)->ougaM_Blo<^____ .------- ------

..ANTED—I want a local JTPr'ân make
in each town and cw- co-operate witii
big money and i write air. A.#F%sW*i£fs°t. w.. eaf6ryi(

V ANTED—Experienced grocejy sth"
Apply the Duncan Freese ^5-172 
Ave . East. ■ .——  ------"__ —------ —Û niaht clerk for

^___________ ___ . r nevv Hudson’*
VANTED-Paetry cook f and grillroom;'

Bay store restf,,lv pvnerienced In all must .be ;thorou| ^ugjnegs. Apply In 
branches oi tn ^ ^ a.m. and 3
person '>e*"“nth^ manager. Hnd«-n s
^gePr!Huds<m;s_Bay_Store^__

(ANTE D—Head choffor n*»
Bay «tore restaurant an g_
^-”"ahan^monia,s betWmeent»
fetea-'l20au1h'S Ave.,

e^sXhÔtTCreirniï^^^
box K19 Albertan. K18X n.ia ______ L19-172

she.E,„=h«r?^ry. *P6'&-
^ Co., East Calgary.

rFD^ixperienceTTresaer; eteady
r St. Paul's Dry Cleaner, ™

5^TFio-At tonce. ^/■«'ÏÏüâtVana «veSb_ Avenue

and Centre at
[^Tm-rn^At^once, first claaa carriage

Works. 1512-6th

kyMu°;dt wsa
Sress ability and have fair educa
tion ^commencing salaries and
«client prospects t»r promotion, ap^ 
plÿ in first instance to bOX®Sl Alberts

{rfen to learn mttW
f;T^cture machines. XVe have In* 

^sTSTec 'the b6Bt machines that->money 
am * iy and our students are Instructed 
by an "exuert. We have carls nearly 
.very dr,y for operators, but cannot 
Jit the i. Apply Calgary Moving Pic- 
ture Operating School, 314-17th__Ave^

LaUr Ha1 82» I’.'.h avenue. lnf<-$- an ltr. free; Job> aieired.___ W-July it

Wlf3T*>~N*ja t) Him barber trade, 
.v.ruae time t remain untU
oompelca; u\t ex'.t. cost, placed
It,god gied' »V 1 last year; lUugtreted 
catakAUt t.-ae. MoV- O.Ue«e 63« 
Centre CSreW. Talaaiy XTTVtt

arpear a-e eaa or phone
ttlltot. Lxbor flail ,2» lit' avenue 

,;t. pk-.nee Li.769 01 Mo.ll. ."w it-elaaa 
irate tiupVlan. Ns charge made.

W-Jifiy 2»1 #gg-.

A6£H -ANùi«lESlftEN

HOUSES FOR RENT
TO LET—Nice elx roomed house full 

modern, half block from oar Une, 1 
minutes' walk from down town, 
ply S13-19th Ave., West. P 
||»022. B*

THjkEE fumlphed or unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping with electric 
light, hot and Cold water, also barn 
for 8 or 5 horses. Apply 206-4th Ave., 
Bast> 270-172

FOR RENT—Furnished 16 roomed board
ing house. Apply Alberta Nafl; iand 
Wire Co.. Manchester, phone ■ M2097

TO RENT'—Seven roomed fully modern 
house, very close tn. and furniture for 
sale, rent $46. terms given. Apply
store 409 Eighth A va. East. '480

$15.00 per month. Four roomed eettaqe 
With pantry and cellar, situated in 
Altndore. Apply Archer & RoberUon 
Limited, Dominion Bank Buildm*. 
Phones M5870 and M386S. A4S-178

TO LET—New fully modern houses at 
$22.00, $25.00 and $36.00 per • month. 
Apply Archer & Robertson Limited,

1 ^ou.uv pci imjuuu,
„r____*»«« «, Robertson Limited,
Dominion Bank Building. Ptiones 
M5370 an^ M3888. .............A44-178

TO LET—Two seven roomed houses, fully 
modern in every respect; den, also 
laundry tube in basement. Rent $40 
per month, corner Tenth Avenue West 
and Seventeenth Street Ap»ly O. 
Hanson, 813» Centre Street. Phone 
M2963. H74-tf

$25.00 per month, comfortable five room
cottage, fully modern on fifty feet, con
venient to car line, South Calgary. 
Large barn. Phone M3964 or W1429 
evenings. 267-174

TO LÉT—Light housekeeping, very large 
fnmlsBëd* yWtn tmh gas cooker,, very 
>close in 130-12th Ave., East. MlOl-176.

TO RENT—Fully modern brick house 10 
Sunnyslde, trewly papered throughout 
one block frbm car line, paved street 
and sidewayks. Apply home ~

NICELY furnished rooms to rent, cent 
rally located. Apply 1108 2nd Street 
West. Fho»aJtf3703.

-176
FOR RENT—$7.00 per month for two

room shack, elope to C. P. R. Mattarg 
* * Calgary. A^ply 1205-10thstation, East \ _ .

Ave. East. Phone 252*176
TO RENT—TWo houses In Bankylew, one

and onone 6 roombd, 
$22.50 and $40 per 
M1825.

fully modern, 
month. /

• SI
IN Walker’s Estate, new 5 roomed fully 

modern bungalow with .gas cooking 
and furnace. Nipety V decorated 
throughout, terms reasonable, apply 
Housekeeper, Yale HotëL H72-176

$55.00 per *month_for fully modern furn
ished eight room house; phone install
ed. Apply room JL4, Armstrong* Block, 
or llll-7th Ave.,^West. Phone M4404.

894-X 176
FOR RENT—Seven t_____ _______

26th St.. West $30.00 a month,
1710 24a Street West. 241-175

ed modern hopsei 
apply

HOUSES to rent In all parts of the city. 
Rents collected ; charges moderate ; 
oldest established agency in Calgary. 
Immigration Agency, Real Estate and 
Rental, 710 Fourth street east* city.

TO LET—d-roémed boyse, - fully modern
with laundry ttibs, etc., two-storey 
large attiç facing river, Sunnyslde, 
$45.00, Immigration Agency, 710 Fourth 
street' east. 227-175

roomed fully modern 
$30 per month.Call 

_816-82nd Ave., South 
I WU53, 233-174

TO L^WHSittaàè. 5 «rooms, 1604 Tenth
tP PPF month. Apply 

^ SmffeM, Calgary Photo Epgsaving, 
basement Blow block, Phone W4604.

S91-172
TO LET—Seven roomed fully modern

house, fireplace in dining room; toilet
and 

o car 
* M^217.

bath separate ; one block from four 
Unes. 1039 Fifth Ave. West Phone

211-172

HOUSES FOR SALE
-.. „ BHRL, eh .. ■ . RB .

modern on 30 foot lot close in at a 
bargain. Apply owner, box D273-179.

SNAPS seldom come like this., .House/bn 
corner, 8 rooms fully modern, furnish- 

gas stove, telephone 
all, geie ksale. . Ap- 
fôr tftrms. H7Ô-177

FOR SALE—One of the finest view prop
erties on North Hill; large seven, room

___hoirie, all modern; including natural
Oil 50 (pot lot, Best bargain in 

considered. Terms

»NTEt-8ciht(Ihevl»iJiS«ile
cî4) approach [) topic orgis o 
alXy will finp.e^ciptional mon _ 
ing: ope-ilng. on om sales foto 
p,'9dous erperîênce required. If 
to work anS càn ^uroisll -referenc 
càii ir.aké Ibig- mone^y, with us. 
ration ?; Securities -Co., -Ltd., 13! 
St W.; <135. Eighth tA>». E„ r -

lH^gÉL lull
ICrNTg
I Concel

busy.. Sell ‘‘Ambrew”' 
Beer feftrÀèt, -for mak-1 

ing beer, porter, and âle at. home by 
the additipn of water. A real, 
sparkling foaming beér, for one cent 
a ^asa, real làger beer, not a substi
tute, the genuine article. Conform*" 
strictly with the Inland Revenue Reg
ulations of Canada, no license requir
ed. EJnormous demand, sells fast, 
.corns you money. We need more men 
to look alter our sales and establish
ed business in Canada. W& give ex- 
clusive territory, no experience re
quired. If $50 a week looks good to 
you send postal for full particulars. 
The Ambrew Company, Dept. 2899/ 
Cincinnati, O. ■■ 068-172

217-

ORTRAIT AGENTS wanted—-Send 
«talogue, solar and brnttiide i 
Portraits flat and convex. F rami 
•beet pictures. Merchanti Forth 
Toronto. >re5

for

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
for office, one that can typewriter. Apply ' Empire Cleaning ZCAiil * Empireing and Dyeing Co., 310-7th <i

f'Ar^mEt^Experl,enccd Millinery,-.how- 
workroom help for tbs Hudson s Bay Co’s, new " stort> - A-n-

f 10 a0»’. an ”Tr/ ^epartment

Wj

six roomed bunga 
-. Fljgt Avenue, SutiT 
8,3o0 on very easy: 
bw'ners, Archer, 'Bent- 

Fifth Avè., .West Yi 
*» B62-186

odern cottage on 3rd
Street, Sunnyslde, 4 

bath room, $2,550, ori 
Apply owner, Arthui 

15 Fifth Ave., West 
B63-M3

ând $30.00 per
month buys choice fully modern bung- 
aloxy, 3 bedrooms on large corner lot in 
Crescent Heights. See owner, Clarke. 
Ford & Co., Alberta Block. F22-174

FOR SALE—.Modern house on Parkdale 
Boulevard am| on street car line, 8 
rooms, 4 bedrooms, hard wood floors; 
hot water heat. This is in the best 
residential district in city. Rogers & 
Wright, 706a Centre St 231-174

HOUSES FOR SALE—«100 down and «30
a month. Choice Bungalow, tully 
/nqdern. 3 bedrooms, Crescent Heights, 
cottier large lot See owner, Clarke

^look. . P2Ï-
WE ARE BUILDING WORKMEN’S 

HOMES on North Htil and can take 
small payment down or will-take those 
vacant lots you have as part payment 
and pay the balance at say $16,90. a 

tn. Phone us M4233 or write Jann 
* IS., Contractors, P37-1

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT

RObM t«rdl| moder- ^
507-18th Ave.,

ping tn fully 
, gas, use Of 

bed bedroom, 
st. M102-177

LARGE front room to rent In full; 
era nouse suitable for three gent 
Rent reasonable. 507-14th Ave., East.

S99-177

lly mod- 
ntlemen.

TO LET-rÀ furnished room for lady or 
gentleman, 340 21st Ave. W.

.... B264-1V?

TO LET—Ooay front bedroom, or be
st tting rOojn if preferred: jeût $2.50 per
Zm App,y ,16 18th Ave - imi-iîs

•• ■.■■is » —*i
TO LET—Furnished room In Tully modern

« m 12th 4ve w!^m

use of phone. 1711: First SL

TO LET -
housekee] 
of phone 
able. Phottl 
ep Block./

m

S96-176
ied room for light
block for lady, use 
o, rent very reason- 
5. Apply 212 Brun-

B61-175
COMFORTABLY ^furnished rooms, cen

tral, close tip two car lines, reasonable. 
346-18th> Ave., West. , * H71-175

FOR RENT—Twe rooms facing south in
fully modern hotise. .Near blue car 
line, ptMto, also garage tq rent 1231- 
18th Avety WbsL ,■ 244-175

NICELY furbished
___ __w
table board.’ Call

ent.
and .double 
desired. Also 

22-14th Ave., W.
235-175

BoW
ill 722-14

TO LET—Two nicely furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping, gas range, 
phone: aU modern conveniences; half 
block from white car line ; no children. 
The Mount Vernon, 519 -Twenty-fifth 
Avenue, West. 230-172

FOR RENT — Nicely furnished single
room, fully modern, usé of phone. Ap-

* in ™ • — 17'*ply 119-2nd Ave., East. 228-174
TO RENT—Light housekeeping rooms.

Close in; rent reasonable. 116A 15th 
Ave. E. 220-174

TCL RENT—On 14th Avenue West, close
in, one very large bed-sitting room, 
facing south; also good bedroom ad- 
Jbining, in home df private family, for 
business lady or gentleman/ _ Use of 
phone 44765. 219-174

TO LET—Furnished rooms to rent, clean
and comfortable rooms $1 per week. 
318 6th Street West. R46-174

TO RENT—In a fully modern house, $v
Toms for light housekeeping cook stoi 
and every convenience. 1*13 3rd Stre 

Eetet. - - - 692-T
OTEL MAPLE—«41 Eighth Ave. Best,
moderh throughout, running/" hot àrf 
cold w'ater in every room. Rates $5. 
per week. Phone M5138.

and 
■ . 00 
A39-197

TO LET—Comfortable furnitfhAl rooms,- 
suitable for two gentlemen; terms $1.76 
-each weekly; modern; central. 1039 

r Fifth Ave. West, Phone M3217 211-172
THE NEWTON—324 Sixth Ave. West.,

rooms by day, Week or month; moder
ate rates; central. M1039. N15-189

TO LET—Furnished rooms to let, slnglo or 
double. 636 Sixth Ave. W. 210-193

LARÔB-front room nicely furnished, ful
ly modern with use of -phone, seven 
bloclvk ]5bim ix>st office bn red car

r ^-9th East. 20^7^
1513 First St., West, large well furnished 

room to rent, close in, good location. 
3 cars pass door, use of phone.

M83-191
FURNISHED

from $1.76 _.. 
rooms, 631-8th

UNFURNIÏ ROOMS
TO LET—Two

housekeeping, ga.& 
bath and laundry ; 

-trie light aud gas 
Phone W1279.

usekeei 
- 172

is for light 
use of phone, 

including elec- 
;u0 per month. 
— B60-175

BOARD AND ROOM
r without board In fully 

modem house. Also table board. Will."♦a LiAîau 'DVinrwi "XyT*T, H O O
ROOM with or

ji-erit top ,'lloor'to ladies. Phone M53S2. 
925-4th Aye., West. s K21-178

GOOD board and room with ' English
family for two respectable men, mod
ern house, single beds, $6.00 pef week. 
Apply 123-2nd Ave., East. 28f-17S

LARGE furnished rooms, table' board $4.00 
per week. Also building In rear for 
gentlemen, furnished or unfurnished. 
Use of bath arid phone. 414-13th Ave., 
Bast. H 78-^177

ROOM AND BOARD In a very comfoet,-
able home for two young men wiic'"-' 
willing - to ' snare .the- same room.# 
ply at 722-6th Ave., We8t 2f

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS
FOR BALE—Furniture for one room 

complete. 320-11th Ave., West. Snap.
275-174

FO
______________ __________ R272-179

H- SALE—Furntohëd five-roomed cot
tage for sale—Apply 1022 18th Ave. 
east. ‘ 866-172

rOR SALE—Brass and enamel beds, -all 
riew. Apply 904-5th Axe., West. , 

<v/' V • 254-17E

FOR SALE—Canary birds for sale, Ger- 
maft Rollers, male and female, some 
-breeding cages, call W1726. 238-175

FURNITURE of Z-roomed housfc for sale. 
A regular snap. Must be disposed of 
as party ft leaving city. Centrally 

slocated. Will sell by piece or in bulk. 
Apply 411- 12th Ave., East. 236-176

F9R SALE—Cheap, all kinds of office 
furniture. Apply p. O. Box 547.

^ r ! 277-175

FOR SALE-TWO passenger Ford auto
mobile, snap. Apply 919 Thirteenth 
Ave- W. x 206-172

piano, in a ten roomed modern house. 
Net income $75.00 per month. Price 

|o50 cash. Phone M6814. R*7-174

FOR SALE—Two passenger Ford Auto- 
mobile, snap. Apply 919 Thirteenth 
Ave.. West. 206-174

FOR .. _
boarding house for
cost. This Is a snap; must be sold by 

terms to responsible party. 
626 Fourth Ave. W. 207-172

SALE—Furplshlngs of 9-roomed
sale; less than half

FOR SALE—Will sell furniture cheap. 
Only used a short ,±rin<« including a 
davenport, carpet, dresser, 'brass bed, 
table, rahge and cook stové*. ' Apply 
1238-13th Avef, WèSt. Phoife W1206. 
- * . H53-172

FOR SALE—New laid eggs; fresh dairy
. butter, poultry* potatoes, vegetables. 
Pamment, Public Market* Calgary. 
Phone M5170. P30-253

FOR SALE—100 loads black loam without

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
PÀ#Ïty who exchanged bicycle, at 

’comer of -8th Avu and Centre will 
Please phone W1331. Chas. Thuitim. 

________ ____________________ 379-172
WANTED: fo. cent, furnished office,,
i centrally located, at once; Address - L. 

E. Gaskill, -Empress Hotel. 274-17$
HOUSE wanted tc buy, must have four 

bedroom». Gan pay $100 and >60.00 per 
month; State price and location in 
«rat letter and size of tot Box C2Ç7 
Albertân. -177

TEAMS wanted*: :Apply ohone M3619.
C118-172,

WANTEDr—Hbuses, close In, In exchange 
for clear title lots and cash, in Bonny- 
brook and. Regal, Terrace. R. D. Gard- 
iner, *12 . Ilth. Ave. east. 2tB-Vt5i

WANTEÇ^Panamas. «1
hats tp cleih, . steam __
Pbihe flnish. ll^BIrkbeck

straws and
block and-.s

*-**“*<= S.USS011. «-*• nifiiuech. . qiavenue, and 2nd street east.
WHY NOT liégt your house and ___

With gas, Yprr‘^leanlinjess and economy ? 
ttonnectiohs made for furnaces, stoves, 
water heaters, etc. Have your work 
done by The Western Gas Fitting 0<x 
Phone W4813. 1623 EWénth* Av«.v W.

, ; 1047

SNAP—Lets 61- and 62 In Block 2, HIll- 
hurst, facing 14tri St., car line, with 
small house renting at $15 per month, 
for $3,000. Apply 80 McDougall Blk.

* it ^ G6$-174
Heldlgs.'^its 7 ancf^fc.ln-Rii 
ok thesfi up-a«4-take tltetn'for 
rier ^ McDbugall Blo«<: G1
!----- ---------------------------------------

D you buy^a^gold brick? . Lo
and 36 in BL 
thé pair. T1 
feet to a lai 

^"Blnfck.

„ Highbury for 
. lots are 25 by] 
Owner 80 McDof

SN>P for cash, .Idts 0 to 12 In bloc!
In Park. -Must selk 
in pairs. ^ 'hone

etik M' on
M657J.

h u?v*ALE—One ,<rf th'e flrtert-Vlevt erwr
/br|ies on North-Hjjl; large sevéri" rorim 
-house,' all mooWn, includfrig natural 
gas. On 50 foot lot. Best bargain in 
Calgary. Quality considered. Terms 
easy. Inquire of owner, 330 2nd Ave.. 

__N. E. -__________ 217-174
FOR SALE—Four lots, close to station In 
town' of Taber; will sell reasonably or 

trade 5-passenger automobile in good 
repair. Address Box 4, Alix, Alta.

. - - \ , 159-174

FARMS FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Half eeetlen, N. E. $(-31-28 

and pre-emption, West 4th medtrlan, 
close to coal mining railroad town. 
1P0 acres in cultivation. Buildings, 
well, fences, etc., in good condition, on 
Tour own terms for $17.00 per acre. 
D. Hanser, General Delivery, Calgary.

186-178

FINE HALF SECTION IN IRRIGATION 
district, 3 miles from Seffleld station, 
$17.66 per acre. Ten equpl annual pay
ment» seven per cent. Quarter sec
tion 7 miles Suffleld or Bowell, same 
price and terms. Other lands at Seven 
Persons, Whitla and Bow Island, same 
terms. Apply owners, Arthur Bennett 
Ltd., 706 Fifth Avenue West. Phone.

B64-188

FARM—Sale er part trade for Bseeine 
Medicine - Hat acreages, 33 acres in 
good crop, good- house, barn, poultry 
house, etc., all fenced, can all be
broken, 3 . miles from 
pretty lakes, $30 acre 
cep table). Owner box '

T. P„ near 
i for terms ac- 
B70 Albertan.

471

VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA, WANTS 
' SETTLERS

Special Inducements offered by State 
Government which owns land, water, 
railways and free schools.

Excellent climate, resembles California; 
no extreme heat or cold.
6 Small deposit and 311-3 years for 
purchase of lands, adapt cd to every kind 
of culture. Citrus fruits grow on same 
farm with apples and pears, also wheat, 
corn, alfalfa and sugar beets. Ample 
market»

Exceptional opportunities In irrigated 
districts. Reduced passages for ap
proved settlers.

Government representative from Vic
toria will shortly visit the district. Write 
Immediately for free particulars to F. 
T. A. Frlcke, 687 Market St, San 
Francisco.

NOTICE
In the Matter of the Winding, Up Act 

and In the Matter of the Home Bread 
Company, Limited, In Liquidation”

To the ^Creditors o# the Above Named 
Company and to All Others 

Whom it May Concern
Notice is hereby given that all per

sons having claimg upon the Estate of 
the above Company, which is being wound 
up sunder resolution of the shareholders, 
of thè 19th day of May, 1913, are required 
to send to the undersigned, the Liquidat
or addressed to his offices, 61 to 64 Mc
Dougall Block, Calgary, on or before the 
31st day of July, 1918, a full'statement of 
their claims and of any securities^ held 
-by them, • and that after that date the 
Liquidator will proceed to distribute the 
aèsets of the Company, or any - part 
thereof, amongs the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only-to the claims 
of which the Liquidator has had notice, 
and the Liquidator will not be liable for 
any assets or part thereof, so distributed 
to any person of Whose claim the Li
quidator has not received notice at the 
time of distributing thè said assets, or 
part thereof.

Dated at Calgary this 27th . day of 
May, 1913. ^

JOHN H. WILLIAMS 
Liquidator of the Home Bread Com

pany, Limited.
W25-May 81-June 7 14 21

Under and by virtue of a Landlord’s 
Distress Warrant, we have seized " the 
following goods and chattels,1 same kwlll 
be soldi by public auction at iour -Ware
house» No. 507 Second Street, .east,' atr 2.30 
in. the afternoon, on Monday,. June 

v23rd : I . China Cabinet, 7 Dressers,
- Morri# Chairs, 2 Book* Cases, 
ghests of Drawers, Baby Buggy, Jard- 
eÿét«tand, Hall Settee, Pictures. Beds,

ngs, Mattresses, Kitchen Tables, 
- -

•Itofrigerator, ___
tain Stretchers, Curtain Poles,i.' Cook 
Stoves, Cigar Stand. Hall Rack and Mir
ror,/IÇItchen Utensils, etc., etc.

STAHLOE & GRAHAM, 
Extra Judicial Bailiffs. 

Phone M5097.

CITY PROPERTY P8fl SA*E *k~*- - - - - *The Town of Blairmore is open to 
negotiate for the Electric Lighting of 
the Town. Address enquiries to

THE SECRETARY TREASURER 
Blairmore, Alta.

j3&bW

Under and by virtueLandlord’s
• W&'~ ~

WANTED—BOARD AND ROOM
h4

SPACIOUS double room with breakfast, 
with option of evening dining, two in 

f! family, unusually oomfprtable home, 
Ml$37. E99-172

nqnth. Phoney 
Pettigrew & j -195

FOR SALÉ—BMUtTful. «lew * .
residence, fully modern. Call 3(08 7th 
street West, or Phone Hlttl «74

Tp RENT—MISCELLANEOUS

L Mr*.
lAt-l’B

f""" Pa*tr)' c<”>k for new Hudàen'e
mimt ^ivT* restaursnt and grlUrooro: 
anUhL„b„l ^o/otKhly experienced tti 
norm?"??8 of tho business. Apply in person between 9 and in a m nrwi .2Bat. Stores' 3 the Mer?l^15 

-r H88-r75

TO <ET—Store with living rooms, oppo
site sehoel on car line. Suit milliner, 
shoemaker, etc.; low rent. Immigra
tion Agency, 710 Fourth street east.

338-176
OFFICES to let, 

ply F. Barns 
gary.

■WANTED—Mother's help at onre Mi
- Lathwell, 1430-Sth Ave. N. w r*.

L43-177
vWwNaIhEC^Af?r0U2g hfl'[‘ rta,bout f'fteen, to'

/"ee. Apply 222-15th iveE, We,7' *'
MIÔ0-178if'SEESSFH"

fWANTED—Experienced, booth at Cal ea r v V' vb
1
*

be
183-3ul2.

C115-176

s: ætlni0;h«er4~™^j
R57--<*

TEACHERS WANTED

-

SITUATIONS WANTED

time, or ^- Albertan BbX Rm." r evenln*»j

WA.^oEx^ï- ,uliF •xperlene, comptent Âpp^box'fe**^

EXPERIENCED lady îfgnÂIêIZZT!7‘,

gardener and lawa t«

m
«oaranteed.

1 SOUTH AFRICAN
«Pwtr1-"

STORE to i4nt on 7th Avenue, near 1st
St., Bast, good location, suitable for 
any business, very reasonable Tènt. 
Apply Crown Feed and Produce Co.. 
131-let Ave.-, West. . C116-178

let, 117a-*th Avef West, »p- 
" Co., Ltd., Bast Cal- 

B5T-178

LOST AND FOUND
LOST OR STOLEN—Brlndle English Bull

terrier dog, white tips. Collar en
graved "Paddy, March 17th,. 1911. John 
Sargent. Calgary." Anyone harboring 
same after this notice will be prose
cuted. Reward on return to John 
Sargent, King George Hotel 378-174

STRAYB^tA horse, one-half bucl 
with hlp4 feet White, branded 
flank. 'Halter with short rop-

lukln,

Rope burn on hind fetlock. 
Weighs about 1100. Information; 
Cralgen Bread Co., 489 12th St„ H1U- 
hurst. Phone M8618. C119-1Î6

LOST—On Tuesday evening, a pinto 
horse, weigh*. 1060 pounds branded 
■■■■■ In vicinity of ""
ISÎH R F. View. Anyone 
IhaÉBDS Ing same vr

• prosecuted. Reward. Phone M3627.
258-172

of Mount 
le detain- 
wm^be

BUSINESS CHANCES
WE have a full im# 

from f to .26

r0M.
mercha 
hats am
8L7S8; I

Sifes

’ * For further in-
the Canadian Credit 

.............n<^tion^-Htjd. 207cU.d.%

AND DEATH NOTICES
Robert H.

!Dtf
269

BOARD AND ROOM—Or table board,; 
riiodernt , eveey - Convenience, dose tp 
business centre. Also have stable for 
rent which could be pseti as garage. 

. Apply 211 6th Ayepue East. 223-17^
good 

>iano;

BOARD ANb ROOM—110 Fourteenth Ave. 
eaat $8.00; table board (4.76. 213-173

MOUNT ROYAL COLLEGE, 7th Ave, W. 
and 11th St, win be opened on June 
18 for the summer months as a pri
vate boarding house. The College is 
situated in a healthy locality over
looking Mewata Park. Red car line 
runs within two blocks. Rooms are 
bright .an# nicely furnished. Open^day

M73-176
■ ............—; : :— ...... ....— - ------ -
ROOM snil board, modern conveniences, 

(6.00 per week. 519 Fourteenth avenue 
west. Y6-216

TO LET—Room and board, modern, 
convenient, 86 per week. 579 14th ave 
west.________ . T240-195

CEDAR dR^VE LODGE—Board and
Room,, modern convenience, close in. 
110 18th ave. west; corner Centre it. 
Phone 141912- T19-1T3

SUITES
FOR RENT—Xpartment with furniture- 

for sale. Good bargain. M5714.
261-176

THREE roomed suite, Immediate posses
sion, centrally located in desirable 
neighborhood, heat hot water, elf 
trie light, telephone Included, i 
stove, etc, 2 and 8 room suites, July 
1st Apply Faber 4 Company, 227-8th 
Ave., W**t, phone M5551. F24-176

. ... .... hree wf
rooms for light houeekeeplng; gas. 
Phone, every convenience ; moderate 
rent; on Whlfo par ltii». 336 21at avenue 
west. - - W208-172

RIV Block, Rell 
tw^oreomed au

W49-255

rent
Street 
Office a 
Room 

B3
itrS, lnd *' roomad aultea, $2$ to
ro&ÆTUra rvs?

.Co., I45o,Rental Department.

LIV i

ter 
'W84-178

IN
INSURANCE 

» foST C< of
meres a specialty

uqust 1, goo# sized, 
furnished or partly furnished joom, 
and partial board; must tie in good 
residential district. Phone M3654 af- 
tej; 5 p. m. 229-174

Distress Warrant the Goqftpjftnd Chattels 
of Wo Wing Tai Hong, J4to Sang and One 

«Hall, also David DbMtigo/ otherwi—! 
i^tnown as the Caittq®*,Cafe Syndical 

have been seized arid are still on thi" 
premises on the upper fl6ot..tjf the Ram
say Block, 8th Avenue "r,ï3a$s't, City of 
Calgary. The undermentioned goods will 
bo sold by public auctlori on the said 
premises^ Monday, the 22rd June. 1913. 
at 10 a. m. in the morning.

4 small tables ; 62 dinhig chairs; 16 din
ing tables; 1> ^show case; M dressers; 9 
wash stands; ,10 mattresses; 4 electric 
brass fixtures; quantity of bedding, etc.; 
oil cloth; 1 large gas range; 1 National 
cash register (new); 1 refrigerator; 1 
electric sign; flour bln; 150 platters; 12 
coffee arid tea pots; 20 stew kettles; 38 
vegetable dishes; '5 dozen tea spoons; 4 
dozen forks; 4 dozen knives; quantity of 
bread pans; 38 vegetable dishes and other 
dishes; 1 gas water heater: Glasses fancy 
dishes, a quantity; milk jugs, all sizes; 
a quantity of kitchen utensils and other 
pots and pans ; 9 square rugs in good 
shape ; 10 beds and springs. This sale 
will be made to suit intending purchasers 
buying small lots if -necessary.

W. A. QMMSDALL 
. <- - . Bailiff
 ^ G63-172

BOARD and room In private family tor 
two gentlemen. No other boarders. 
Need not be central, address B282A1- 
bertan. -174

Business Directory
ACADEMY OF PAINTING.

PUPILS'Instructed In oils and water-
' colors. Moderate terms. Professor 
Frank, 21 Thomson Blk. F23-2G0

ARCHITECTS
ALEXANDER P1RIE, A-L.C-A., A.A.A., 

Architect; rooms 17 and 18„>Board of
Ttatte building. CT ------
residence 2907.

Phûha .31,15,

BURROUGHS & RlCHARD5$—-6. Harry
Burroughs, structural engineer and 
Superintendent; J. BumArd Richard*, 
registered architect, 11*tit Brown Bidg/ 
Calgary. Phone ZUiO. V.O. Box 1954.

4785-tf
LEO DOWLER, M.S A.—Architect and 
* superintendent; office over Alexander 

corner, Calgary, Canada. Office pnone 
1947; residence phone U073. Cable ad- 
dees.?, “Dowler, 'Calgary»’’ Western 
Union code. < tf

HAY & j^AIRN, Arqhîtects, Suite 30
Oddfellows’ Building. Phone M5308. 

r -- Hl-tl
LANG &. MAJOR—G. M. Lang, A.M. Cad. 

Sec. C.E.; W. P. Major. A.R.I.B.A., 
Architects. Civil and Sanitary. En

gineers, *si Eighth avenue weat. Board 
rn” buildingof Trade

LAINQ SMYTH, Architects. WIHlan. 
iAingk H. M. Smyth Phone M699). 
210 Beveridge building, Calgary. tf

^O’GARA, R.A.A.—Architect,
^ . ti

» w wmixm, n.m.pi,—ni Liuwci,
MacLean block, Calgary. Ph‘*ae 
P.O.Box» 1945... .1

M4277 Phbne—-1 heodord iSéylèr, for Blue

1------ •nies
ID SURVEYING

'IPient- gas
PS8-tf

HARRISON AND PONTON—S1V516 Bev. 
«ridge Block, Calgary. Phone M1741. 
Maps and Plane. H76-t/

A. LAYZI 
•took 
etc.
Unh

AUCTIONEERS
2ELL & LO., Auctioneer*. Live.
arhiAs'“ va-,ue^

■

aye on hand, 
ied. Banker*, 
office, 106 Sixth

' ? »

AUDITORS
GEORGE W. GRANT, F. L. A. A., Ac

countant and Auditor, Herald Block 
Phone M5S95. G46-246

DEISMAN <S FITZPATRICK. Account* 
ants. auditors and systematizera. 
Audits, etc. Books written up^. posted 
and balanced monthly at a reasonable 

. figure. Contractors’ work a specialty.
Ü’onMii? aMisi. ReSSe0°r

AUDITORS
J. W. JARVIS ft CO., Andltors, 6usinas, 

agents, etc.. 411-412 Beveriugo BIovk, 
Calgary. ,

LYLE & LYLE-—Accountant*, Auditors, 
collectors. Beal estate work a special- 
Sfit,»?00111 30 Cadogah Block. Phone M6388, ...

WILLIAMS ft WEST, Auditors, Account- 
ants. Liquidators, etc. Phone M1719. 
Offices, Rooms 61 to 64 McDougaB 
Block. . W76-tf

AWNINGS AND fENTS
CAMPBELL ft STEWART, 71* Sixth 8$.

West. Tents, awpings, verandah' cur
tains. Phone M5129. C109-Î5S

AUTO LIVERY
PHONE W4880 Day or Night. City tariff 

rates. Auto livery. Brand new cans.
- r, and 7 passenger. Special rates on 

long tiips. (food'-service guaranteed, 
careful drivers. Just phone W4S8d 
:trul give us a trial Special. rales to 
r«jl estate firms. SS7-196

PHONE M3216 Overload Au» liivery.
XVenu^^Fest Prompt rorvice. ^-|th

BARRISTERS
JOHN ARUNDEL, barrister, 1*0 (foyer- 

idge building. Calgary. Telephone 6314.
i

i i rt x-11, 8* rtiwn I *» wTLLnnis r, q 
riate.i, -ol, ,'ttnra; notaries, money
);(n. Office A lberta 
avenue and 1st «trirv.
B.C.L.J a

r te
8thirn*r___

telephone

block'?0

BARRISTERS
OUNÇi

end
AN STUAIIT-ÎSSSteSSrr, sellolter

___  _____________ _ J(6ir oath»
for th* tihlOB of South Africa. Office: 
Bank of British North America Build
ing, Calgary. , 888-tf

B. A. DUNBAR—Barrriter, wlleltor, net- 
ary, et» Rooms S and * Crown hand
ing, 1st street Oast Funds ter Invest
ment ln^mort^e» end agreoments of

M8071—Hannah, Btlrton A Fisher, Barris
ters. Cameron Mock. Corporation work. 
Estates and general contmercia^rac-

JONEg, PB8COO A ADAMS—Barrister*. 
. Clifford T. Jones. Ernest G, Peeood, 
' Samuel H. Adams, the Molson’e Bank 
block. Jl*-tf

LENT, JONES A
solicitors, notaries , 
block, Calgary. Canada. Stanley L."Jones, R. A 
Alex. B. Mackay, LL.B.

MAtiKAY—Barrlstoee,
es. Office McDougall 

U. Moneyfo hmn. 
A, W. V. W. Lent*

LATHWELL A WATBRB, barristers, se-
. holtors, etc. 117a Ith avesue weaL Cal- 

gary. ' Phone 1381. W. T. D. Lathwell, 
W. Brooks Waters.

DAVIDBOtÔ;McAROLE A OAVIDBON, Barristers.
Solicitors and Notaries. Office, 808 
- --------------- Phone Ml428.Maclean Hook.

Mol2-886
J. J. MaoDONALO, Barrister, Solicitor, 

Notary, etc. Suites 303-385 Beveridge 
Block, Calgary (formerly of the firm 
of GllUa & MacDonald). Phone M8$- 

■ Money to Iron. Mil
JOHN J. PETRIE, barrister, solicitor, 

notary, etc. 3 Norman- Hook. Phone
8871.

TWEGDIÇ, McGILLlVRAY * ROBERT-
SON, barristers, sol'-1----- **'*
lib avenue west
Bay stoles. T. M. _ — — _.
LL.B. ; A A. McGiUivray, LL.B.; Wm. 
C Robertson. 278-tf

etc. 166a 
Hudson’s

STEWART, CHARMAW dr CAMERON—

Reginald Stewart, J. Harry Charman, 
.cKln"B. A., L. L. B.; Ma« 

L. L. B.
riley Cameron, 

tf
TAYLOR, MOFFAT. A MOYER, Barrist

ers, Solicitors, Notaries, etc* Herald 
Block. Telephones M2944 and M1320.

67-3mo«

BAGGAGE TRANSFER
M3786—Union Transfer Co., 218-6th Ave., 

East.’ Pnmlture v moving specialized. 
Dan McLeod, Manager. U6-264

BUILDING-MOVING '

L* Baxter BROS., Cement Contractors, 
1181 Eleventh Avenue West, phone 
W1838. Sidewalks a specialty, black 
loam. B28 -242

GOODWIN—Building mover. Ad
dress 713 Tenth avenue wesL Phene 
W4876.

sss
BUSINESS COLLEGES

IONEER (Coupland)_Buslnsss College.» 'â^e^co.?”"^
classe* In rapid calculation, penman-

CARPENTERS
LOOK I Rhone M4R60, ask James

Andrews’ estimates on carpentry work. 
836 Ninth Ave. east. A41-262

THOMAS BROWN—Experienced, compet
ent carpenter and builder; malter of 
superior refrigerators. Phone M3S52,superior refiixei 

- Riverside hoteL B59-269
LOOK—J. Andrews, Carpenter"and Build

er, city or country. Alterations and 
repairs, -Plans furnished. Estimates 
free. Phbne M4350, or address 336-9th 

^Ave*. Bast, Calgary. ^ 243-175

CARPET CLEANING
carpe „cap atilt1 

restore 
tary Co 
Avenue

wned. wii
Oieaitet (éoîofi 

Aurora process. Sani 
Cleaning Go., 105* 6th 

.f/hone M2664. S66-249

CARTAGE #ND ST

aying. Storage.
M174B, ALèÉRTA
."-.Centre Stieet. 

prompt attention. 
Tèritovlng.

CARTAGE
Storage; F^iTure 

A63-311

cd^i.617

— Urrtpn Transfer Co., trunlcg and 
himiture moving specialized. Dan 
McLeod, “Manager. ’ U6-264

K trane- 
vered to 

Ptibnes 
ClMtf

CALGARY City DellveFy. 10th Ave. and 
4th St. East., Calgary's most up to 
date Storage Warehouse with track
age facilities. Cars unloaded and 
transferred. , Special compartments 
foi* Merchandise, Furniture and Pi
anos. Furniture moved, stored and 
shipped. Phone M1349. The Cal
gary City Delivery.

COMMERCIAL CARTAGE CO., «15A 
Second street east. Special furniture 
van, storage, draying- and teaming. 
Sand anad gravel sola, M2896. E512L

DOMINION, cartage”bo—Plano mov- 
ing and special covered van for furni
ture; teaming and dray ing of every de-mg*-- — -scrip tfon.1 bon* 8J37. 6486- tf

HAAO"* PATH, Cartage for general 
team wbrk; cellar excavation* and ce
ment work; «and and gravel for sale, 
8table two block* weet Victoria bridge. 
Parkview. Phone*—Residence. M6118; 
SUM* M2130. 878-188

NEW CITY TRANSFER, Phone M609*. 
General draylng, removal a specialty. 
Prompt «ttentlon, reasonable ; retro 
First street aaat and Tenth avenu» 

Nll-173
J0HN8TON STORAGE A CARTAGE 

Co.—Storage ana cartage for any ln(l 
of good» Warehouses spe :lully built 
for houeehold good*, ea-h mstorner 
having separate rooms. Tnckcgd ( i- 
cllltiee for unloading - tr lots. Covsre-J 
vans for furniture. Office 114 9th av
enue east. Warehouses 424 6th avenue 
east and 196 1 >th avenu, east. Phon* 
Mini. ti

6297, SECURITY CARTAGE AND 
Storage Co. Heavy and light dray - 
Ing. Furniture moved, cars unloaded 

S142-211

CEMENT BLOCKS
1124 Twentieth Ave. Northwest; write 

Cl U-268

CHIMNEY SWEEP
J. FORN, Phone M2701. Experienced 

and Licensed Chimney-Sweep. City 
price list Satisfaction guaranteed. 

' ,A4ibt«B»rtl2 Second, avenue west. tf

CLEANING AND.PRESSING
AMERICAN r Tailoring Co., give clothes 

,n^,xy ,ettoct. Alt kinds remodelling 
Kehts’. Reasonable

227-8th Ave., East. M6913. A4G-262

-, expert
cleaned
Avenue
C94249

CONTRACTORS.

aCSM;pSK-jSS&j
* Co- builders and 

2742 Fourteenth St.
P8R-2S8

HEALING
_ _ _ _ £S
a vernie least, 
menti are n

DANCING ACADEMY
PROF. MASON-

DRESSMAKING

DRESSMAKING
. , JENKIM8, Faphronable Drees

maker. BVhnlag gowns a specialty. 
All work guaranteed, 808 Ninth avenue 
eaat. J27-172

M4889—Phone Mlee Simpson, 513 Twenty-
Third Ave. W. Expert dressmaker: 

'evening gowns specialized. s46-283

DRESSMAKING—Remodelling a special
ty. Call at Mrs. Vyes. 1616 Eleventh 
avenue west. <1-176

DYEING AND CLEANERS
BOSTON Dye Works, Cleaning, Pressing, 

Repairing, 50c up; 611-6th Ave. Bast, 
phone M4338. B32-235

NEW YdRK Dye Works, Cleaners. Furs 
stored, remodelled, Insured. Work
manship guaranteed. Phone M447Ü. 
Vans call. R47-254

Pressln
____ Dye Works—Crewnlng.

ling, Repairing, R'yeing, Ladies 
garments specialized. Out-of-town 
business solicited. 518 Twelfth avenue 
west C42-228

CLOTHES CLEANERS and dyers; 
tailors. Lace curt-üne cleaned. Fancy 
work a specialty. W. Cook & Co.; 
works, $15 Eleventh avenue west, Cal
gary. Phone W4241. tf

ENGINEERS
HARRISON A PONTON—513-516 Bev

eridge Block. Structural, Civil and Min
ing Engineers. Phone M1741. H<u-tf

EMPLOYMENT AGENTS
NEW METHOD—108A Ninth Ave. W. 

M2592, M1980. (Night M3941) Men 
supplied. M17-262

ENDLESS REVOLVING 
NECKTIES

reVolviiENDLESS REVOLVING NECKTIES 
Get yourself an endless necktie, they 
never wear out, 75c up. See them 
yourself, latest novelty, rkire silk, End
less Necktie Company, 53 McDougall 
Block. E17-253

EXCAVATING AND CEMENT 
WORK

FLOUR AND FEED
RHONE M3W6 for bi 

chickenfood, poul 
Anderson, 703 TI

bran, oata, hay, straw.
Third rest

Brb 
ist.
BJ22-3H

RHONE MÜ7*. Flour end Read, Mutch- 
lnsen * Co.. 146 10th Av», Suanysld»

H9l-tf

RHONE M1930 for the best prices,on ealed 
ley, feed, rot*, and aU kind» of feed, 
J. & Lots. 407 Fourth street saet

eeoe-tf

FUEL, COAL AND WOOD
RIVERSIDE Fuel Company M6604, Pine 

block» slabs, single 82.60; double 
36.6$. Delivered promptly. R51-255

FURNACES
M4180-^New Idea” Furnaces Installed

Universal Heating Co., 520 Fourth St.
Bast W4-248

IDEAL FURNACES
GUARANTEED 70 per cent. heat 

throughout house all weather. In
stalled. W. A. Irving, phone M6012.

FURNITURE REMOVER,
- :PH^&eTvans. Only 

— ployed. Satisfaction,
End Cartage, 

zpert-

CHARLES MAH — 420 CentF.
Laundry called for and de)iv, class work.

MALLEABLE STEEL i
MALLEABLE Ranges, $1 dc

weekly. Burns coal, v. , 
2nd. St., West, phone, ;

•L3;

■ MARRIAGE LICE
O. E. BLACK—Manufacturing - 

optician. Issuer of marriaù; 
liba lEighth avenue eaat.

CHAS. DICK EN Sr marriage 
wedding ringa and gifts," . 
avenue east, opposite New. - 
The premier watch repa.r
Alberta. Phone M2440.

0038.tj

MATERNITY MURE ,3^
CERTIFICATED ATERNITY 

weekly terms $10. Suite p 
Apartments, Sunnysidey ,

Mi-
recommended-......- English ,nurse, $15.00 weekly ?;'rn,t> 

phone W1696. 1812-27th \"e vLWorjO
■ww— - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - £ J

MONEY TO LOAN
IF you need money see "Ja-. -, , 

Loan, SIS Centre SL, L, . L,l"d«
references. J t-------------------------------------------

MONEY TO "LOAN en Improved farm, 
Oldfield, Kirby ft Gardner, me, 

Maclean Block. Telephone at;.** "**

MOTOR TRANSFER
MOTOR TRANSFER-AII klnAATTAT 

fer work: satisfaction gu,r.,.:a"’' charges moderate. Phuno “iTm ed;
!—i. M57-tf

MUSIC
PIANOFORTE tuition. Youna aenTuT~ would instruct ladies or° n

60 cents per.lcsson. stSdenll vffî 
Apply Box tV t , Albc-rtan. TV?S ?Cj

MUSICAL SUPPLIES
BOOTH &. JOINER, Musical lnstrume-11» 

and supplies. Bows repaired s,,;,. 30. Herald Block, phone M4747 ^
- B44-24I

OIL, GREASE, GASOLIWE
USE GOOD OILS—Numldlan Cyllnle- 

Velox engine, potaio. Scale powder’ 
boiler, «leaser, -coal oil, gasoko,' 
grease, waste of every description c 
C. Snowdon, wholesale oil merchan-' 

East Calgary, P. O, Box 1324. VhoA 
6»7« j_____ IM-'

OSTEOPATHY
CHURCH • A PLUMMER —Osteopath*, 
Room $, Alberta block. Phone 2941 tf

DR. HELEN E. WALKE^Tu;nsd 
Osteopath, 532- Fourth avenue westPhone

OSTRICH FEATHER WORKS
OSTRICH FEATHERS CLEANED, 

curled and dyed; willows made Iroa 
old feathers. Call or write National 
Dys Workÿ - so» 11th street east

2294-tf

PAINTERS'& PAPERHANGERS
M4960... W*j J. Spiers • Go’s, wall paper 

-„ih sal# finishes .2lst. 1105 ..Centre Avenue

CARR A HÇIDEN—Painters, paperhanv*
ers and decQrators. Estimates !v 
1406 14th street west. Phone \'y!»32&

m m .. 8 - m " ■ cs-e

FURNITURE REPA1
M6903. Georoe Heewopth, Upholsters, 

fumltufe repairer, manufacturer dav 
enporrs. „ No. -108-<rtn AVe.;, East.

; ’ ?H66-254
OLD FURN>TURE- made new, Calgary 

Pollaltins-. Company guarantqtes satis
faction. Does What’s rights JH5125.;,

r , C1Q3-Z1&

GARAGES
BANFF GARAGEw-Partles motoring to 

Banff should run their cars to Bow 
River Boat House, storage, gasoline 
supplies. M69-1S3

GAS FITTING
CALGARY Gas Appliance and Fitting

Company handles best gas ranges and 
water heaters in town for the money. 
Coal furnaces and ranges converted 
into gas. Orders promptly attended to, 
estimates free. Phone W1730, 1411- 
11th SL West. ^ C.79-237

WESTERN GAS FITTING CO. Furnaces 
stoves; Water heaters, etc. Prompt at

tention given. Phone W48Uj Call 1623 
lUh avenue west -y

HAIL INSURANCE
MAIL INSURANCE—inaure with the 

Hudson Bay Insurance Co. Prompt 
settlement of loss. Exclusive agents. 
Wether&U & SMllam. 216 9th avenus 
east* Calgary. Phone M2185. 

HOTELS
ALASKAN, Ninth Avenue, East. Men

only 50c., 75c., $L00 dally. Special 
weekly terms. A30-1S3

ARLINGTON HOTEL—Tempeesnes 2nd 
street west and 6th avenue. Rates 
(1.50 per day; medern throughout. Free 

bu» meets «Il train*. Phone 2667. H. 
E. Lambert, manager. tf.

ADAME
PHR^AIOLGGY

-2nd sires: 
Téléphona 

s3-t:
— ——

MADiÜ^Mfe E NQttiSks, -.^étàftloBlst-r-- 
-kneiti^dged • to he*
gr^eateét living exp<^teïft*b 
encè in Calgaryy ^
tore, like a book;^ __.stolen love a'/■
fairk. L-«ipeak3jfoti^dif$èggt languages. 
Cdrtswit her a,t ftootn 4, -W^etern Block, 
«K» 87^-avehtriLfest. *.
-at " i;,LL.li!^.. -J'lMI" —•

alt scV* 
nd^.rpÿst: and fu>

and'

PATENTS' AND LÉGAL
FETH ERS.TON H AUGH & CO., Pate'll

Solicitors. The Old Established Fir mi, 
Toronto (Head Office), Royal Ban4< 
Building (King Street). Ottawa office, 
Castle Building, Queen streets FlS6x

PAWNSHOP
THE ALBERTA PAWNSHOP AN3 

LOAN OFFICE, 817 Sth avenue east, 
loan* money on an ictnas of articles cf 
MU,ue at the lowest rate of interest. 
References, the Royal bank. 1^, Mar
golis, proprietor. M27?,-tf

PIANO TUNING
MacDONALD ft HANNAH, Plano tuning 

. and repairing. Diploma or Halifax 
School for the Blind. Phone 
M2627. 314 Bruner Block. M

PUBLIC STENOGRAPH'S
MISS' FESSENDEN, 408 Lougheed Build

ing. Telephone M1676. F<6-d
-, I. I —----------- :

SANATORIUM
THE HUMAN BAKU OVEN cutes 

mfctism. If you suffer, dor. ; M: ■'i 
investigate., ' Calgary Sanatorium, 10*‘j> 
Third street west. M2S05. ;> 1.8-1 iS

SAND AND GRAVEL DEALERS
MG244—-Hotel Cecil, $1 day. European 

plan, Fourth Avenue. White car 
line. H46-248

THE ARLINGTON ANN**; Only a tlock 
and a half from Sherman Grand and 
Partagea Theaters, fi a day. Buro« 
Fean plan, single or double: $1.50 a 
day, European plan, extra large for 
three* .Free bus meets all trains. Three 
floors,/ SO rooms, all outside; lavatory 
and bath for ladies and ^gentlemen on 
every floor; hot and cold water in eaco 
room. Light housekeeping privileges. 
Management of H. K. Lambert, also 
proprietor of Arlington aoteL Amen- 
«■» W»a > A62 -tf.

PHON E Calgary Sand Comp' ny M6030, 
M4288. Prompt deliveries
ings. 20 Cadogan BU. .. 'j

frIdenberg sand ar.o grave'l
PlTS—Gu^mdvlow—Best .u;xiity ; 1 ,
hnd gravel: nhono vour orders tor 
•prompt deliveries ;and satistac'u^' 
ewviee. Pit E53G6; House, MCL'L.
Office M31S9.

SHOE REPAIRING

KING HOWARD Hotel, Banff, Alta., 
rate, 32.50-33.00. L. C. Orr, Manar- 
*r- K15-245

DOMINION Hotel, Spellman ft Altkens, 
Proprietors, rates 32.00 and $2.50. 
American Plan. — * -D18-243

THE MARTINIQUE—819 Second Street 
S^st. High class, elaborately furnish
ed, Something New". Terms quoted 
specially, none better. Best location 

* M77-188
MONTROSE PLACE. 88* Sixth .vTnu, 

west Phone IftOlï. W. j. Graham, 
fris tor. Running water and Oager-

, moor mattreeros In every rsop
Q*«l-tf

WOQLF—High-class shoe r: 
Fourth St. West. English, 
neat work, satisfaction

SHOE SHINE PARLORS
BOSTON SHOE SHINE PARLORS^:

3 >adies and r, itlomen,
• hine.; the world's ;.ov • u,
and tobacco. 109a Eighth - ‘
west.

SHOE Shine Parlor- v ’ rt End Ciga^; 
Stand, 1010-lst St. WtsL 1; ,
shine. Shoes cnlled for. 

THE NEWTON — 3*4 Sixth Ave., West 
rooms by day. week or month; moder- 
“** “*** ----- M1039. N15-199ate rates; central

aÛÜN’t hStel,to $i.5v a day. ’ H. I? Stephens Pro-Alta, .$8,ôb

TAILORS.
H. PALMER—Tailor, suits made f' 

ydtir oxvu goods. SlO-tith . Sr.. ■ ' 
Phone M5HRA.

TAILORS AND CLE/

JSletor. 2-l-tf

AMERICAN TAILORING CO. g 
-new effect. Ml ' jdnds™ 

ladi es : arid Jgerita :
227 Eighth rVve, E

MANICURING AND MASSAGE
MISS V. BRADLEY would like a few 

select patrons for manicuring and 
maswige^treatment*. Those apprortat-

Ù7. invuüSd.11 a"m “ '' muH

TANNERY.
calgary Tannery company

hide, dresserr.. T.".nre?'s 
brand lcatjier. Ru^sott C[

——
row own "home.1 Mrs. James.

Sanatorium.

-sgrL?p<i!':
TEA & COFFEE MERCK
M1623...G. O. Jones, 908-5th Av 

a and. cotie*. -
r * 'V >

VVaffLorfTŸahl 
Prfeeâ Fkr 

Flue

1
FrtJ-kj 

iuatloK* j
1 Wf06lt<eg edpeelj 

(act t:Wt (here
tone-fonn»«fe op«H
higher and clos^ 
higher. IH-nneap. 
f'Ler. with an ol on rtify 9î.p|
|.gc lower. ’ n| 
8-Sc K>w*r,, the
T.go an* Septen 
io 3-Sc lower.

T hecaelt demi 
„„let, with a few
SSpifrjt was nutej 

Cash prices clo. 
lower tôt contrat 

Cats Were wed 
Cash bit* ctosl 

itroneer-
Ca»h flax cl ere j 

grs<^e*- . * 
receipts contirL 

lnspectwne tota|
eight webd "

S(irW Wheat! 
«0 2 northern, 6* N°: 4, Ur No. 5. 
no rrddW, *£; ***■ 

Winter Wheat I 
No- 4< A, R. W. ;
1; No. 4, white w 

2 C.l
10; extra Wo. l 
No. 2 teed. *■ rd 
mixed gnrtlf, t.

BarW"Wat. * ,
6 : fed* l v efo»»t 

Flax—No. 1 N. | 
18: No. 3 e. 
grade. 1.

Total*—WhS 
ley. 10; flax. r

Uf
FUfWftfoSirti 

Sedàttÿ. ^1
teenth avenue I

Vf*

WATCH
H. ».
Jr

brilliant

Nai



.rifiTiHY
-—^ New York Stocke > end the tone et the end wee 

eteedy.

,K,7,«4$'S2S,ato:
> bushel# a yeat *#». fiftbrt

Wheat.
that aaii<a*M(ee, JuneAmalgamated Copper 

American Cdr Found] 
Amëricah Loconrtofîv'è 
American Smelting 
American Sugar ....

had tains st the right
pact of thé spring wheat belt,

ut flourBrought art easy feeling today in the 
whMt 9tt- Ctoetin# prices ranged from 

"1-8 decline to 1-8 up.
Oats show a setback of 3-8 to 1-2 to

8-8, j
Wheel traders, with few eateeettons,

: Inclined to the view that barring some 
portions of South Dakota, the spring 
sown fields are In good shape. Timely 
moisture for the final fining of winter 
wheat in Nebraska tended also to favor 
the bears. The fact that the first car 
of now wheat arrived here had some 
sentimental effect. Good support at a 
moderate decline prevented any de
cided break.

Purchasing by seaboard export con
cerns amounted to 380.080 bushels here, 
and to a generous total at Duluth. 
These transactions helped to rally the

Oats succumbed to heavy selling, due 
to an expected drenching east at the
Mississippi

* Ohio

Greenpeaks A OWo 
Chicago A Alton

Toronto Salee.
Toronto, June 2*.—The following were 

today’s stock sales:
BijatUan, 1,462 shares at 87 to 851-2; 

MacKay, 80 to 781-2 to y 1-2; Stand- 
ard, 60 at 217 1-2 to 213 ; Union, 42 at 
36; Pacific Hallway, 35 at 216 1-3; Gen
eral Electric, 38 at 108 1-2 to 168; Nlpie- 
alng, 100 at 885; Steel of Canada. 8» at 
19 3-4 to 20; Toronto Railway, 26 at 137.

Unlisted,
Goldfields, 21,400 at 04 1-3; McKinley, 

800 at 180; Smelters, 191 at 77 to 79 1-2- 
City Cobalt, 100 at 51.

Chicago M. A St. Paul . 
Chicago & Northwestern
Ctoteetieteted tias-.................
Delaware A Hudson .. .

Brie int pfd. .. .. .. ,
ISde 2wd pfd................................
Général Electric..................
Great Northern •pfd. ., 
Qneai Northern Ore
iHirioia centrai........................
irtteTboro............................. .
Kansas City Southern .
Lehigh Valley.........................
LouisvHle Nash ..
M. St. P. & &S-.M. (Soo 
Missouri Kansas & T. ..
Missouri Pacific.................
New York Central .... ,
Northern Pacific.................
Pennsylvania.........................
Reading........................................
Southern Pacific ..
Southern Ry...........................
ïenn. Copper.........................
Texas Pacific .. ‘. .. ,
Twin City................................
Unicw Pacific ...................
vJ. S. Rubber........................
Ü. S. Steel...............................
tT. S. Steel pfd......................
Utah Cop Tier ........................
Wabash...................................
Western Union .. 
Wisconsin Central .. 
American Tobacco .. 
Totàl saies 203,400.

and begin to arrange forQehter
— M4r?8l

'EEL Rangés
i’IdSTcS*.,»
ie. M6594.' ^71 7lL

yarrt of Raift-rn Manitoba Made 
prices Firm With Narrow 

Fluctuations

favorable Weather Has Restor
ed Confidence and Stimulated 

Demand for Merchandise
Licenses

Winnipeg. June 20—Fotiowltig atH Ir- 
Lgular opening, the httrare and Amerl- 
'‘an wheat markets held steady, fluc
tations being within narrow limita. 
Wnnlpeg especially was firm on the 
£Pt that there waa rto rain In Jtfani-

"’wtnipeg opened l-8c lower to l-4e 

lleher and closed" unchanged to l-8e 
{..her, Minneapolis opened l-2c to 3-4c 
JL.r, with an opening spread Of 1-4C 
* july artdf September, closing l-4c to 

i,',wer. Chicago opened l-8c to
Uf. . tin a onroad on Till sr Kain*

New Yorft» Jttoe 20.—Despatches tor 
Dun’s Review from Tmtncfr offices of 
R. G. Dun and company in leading 
tradja centres of the Dominion of Can
ada, reflect a sofnewhat improved tone, 
confidence being restored to some ex
tent by more favorable weather, which 
has benefited the crops and stimulated 
the (ferhand for seasonable merchan
dise.

Favorable weathe'^ and good rains 
hav© improved conditions in the far 
west and, north-west, and there is gen
erally more confidence in the situation.

Winnipeg1 reports that sorting orders 
in summer footwear and wearing ap-* 
.iparel continue in good volume, and that 
stocks of spring- cfothiAg have been 
we-fl- reduced- General trade steadily 
increases, and shipments'of fruit and 
vegetables show a large gain over last 
year. 1

The weather has favored general

:tur!nG„j-e;wc|i
ruarrlu.se . ■QaaesT

IS HOTELS <6 CAFESnarrJag*
gifts, 3 

:e News-
repair

Telegr, ASK FOR

CALGARYNURSING
Export Bottled

■"kew*

BEERngllsh aternlty LISTED STOCKS.
Listed g

fin. Fire, fully paid, x.d... 1 
Gom. - Loan, x.d .... . i
Great West Life, x.d
Greaf West .................................... j
Home Invest, and Savings 1 
Nor. Can. Mortage, x.d ... 1
Nor. Crown Bank, x.dd...............
Nor. Mortgage, x,d...................  l
Occidental Fire ......................... 1
Standard Trusts ......................
Union Bank, x.d........................... l,
Winnipeg Paint and Glass 
South African Warrants . .

Safes Listed
1 Northern Crown ..............
1 Union Bank .........................

10 Occidental Fire .................
10 Union Bank .........................

:27th Av

**The Label With the Red Horse «hoe"

Calgary Brewing & Malting Co,
Limited

<»A V/ v
’Jack,”

Union
Receipts cantfiiue heavy. THtirsday'6 

iojpections totaHdff 389 cars, and in 
Krhl were" 366.

Inspection.
firing Wheat—Wo. 1 northern, 22; 

Vo, 2 northern, 68; No. 3 norther», 64; 
Jo 4, 11: No. 5, 4; No. 6, 4; smutty, 2;
io grade, 18; tejKted 5.
Winter Wheat—No. 2 A. R. W„ I; 

Jffr 4, A. R. W.; 4; No. 3, white winter, 
v Ne 4. white winter, 1.

Oats—No. 2 C. W„ »; No. $ C. W.. 
10 extra No. 1 feed, 31: No. I feed, 18; 
Ro. 2 feed. 4: rejected, 2; no grade, T; 
atxed grain, I- , _

Bxrtey-—Net. 3 C. et., 9; Not 4 C, W., 
t feed. 1 ; eleenhrtsw, 2.

Flax—No. 1 N. W. C., 39 ; No. 2 C. W., 
IS; No. 3 C. W., 6; rejedted, 1; rto

^Totals - Wheat 282; d*ts, 104; bar-
leg, 10; flax. M. Tetat *80.

afjQAW
Improved fa 

Gardner, 215
Phone M31S5.

nsfer

gil kinds of trans-
guaranteed: [Phono M5948.

Hk.< J M57-tf The Smile \buLack erf Buyers at Torento.
Toronto, June 20.—The local stod 

market is suffering from lack of btfyeri 
an old trouble whieh threatens to be 
come chronic. Today's business wa: 
dull and stocks were heavy. Sentiment 
was not cheered by the weakness In 
Brazilian. Traders were letting tbc 
stock take care of itself, and it decHned 
a couple of points to 35 1-2. wW6«l = 
within a point of Its lowest for the 
year- A small lot of Rogers’ stock sold 
at 150, a new low for the year, but 
what business there was outside of 
Brazilian was inconspicuous.

Five shares of Sawyer-Massey sold 
at 36 in the afternoon. *12 under the 
lowest previous pHce of the year.

39 last week, and 14 the same week last
feme.0 gentleman

, or gentlemen. 
Students visit;,1. 
'rtan. W48-2lta iJTkAW

KlPgPtun. Out., Juive a. Three hoys. 
Lawrence Jackson, aged 10: Albert Gib
son. aged 10, and Jack Wallace, aged 9. 
were arowttefl early this evening near 
Catarerfut bridge while swimming.

PPLIES Situated on the Bow. Street ears, graded streets, sidewalks, 
■boulevards, city water, electric lights—in fact all modem conven
iences. z ; \ "j

The closest in section of Calgary that will always remain 
purely residential, for homes.

Suited by nature and planned by man, for homes of distinction 
at moderate cost. i '

For particulars see

JIT'XA
If you like to travel in an atmosphere 
of happiness and comfort then by all 
means be sure to niake reservation ou

The Modem Train to

ileal linstrumenta 
repaired. Suite

lune M4747.
________B44-249

Business Directory Minneapogasoline

tSt St. Paulimldlan Cylinder,
Scale powder, 
°U, gasoline. 

r description, c! 
e oil merchant, 
îox 1324. Phone 

VS33-tf

umi$XE8ER SILVER PLATING
Grtnit f Beturalns

lAr. Wln&ipeg 5 00 P.M. |Lv. SL Paul 4.49 P M. 
A*. Mlnneapohit iLv. Mhxneapell*

7.15 A.M-i 6.26 P.M.
Ar. St. Paul 7.55A.M !Ar.Winnipeg 7.46 A.M.

Elegant Library—Observation— 
Compartment C*r. Comfortable 
Big sleeper*. Fine Dining Car 
Service—Restful . Day Coaches. . 
Electric Lighted, Vacuum Cleaned

FUR*iTU#t-L*h
order.
speciSlty. $■ 
teenth avenue

THE CALGARY 84lver Plating Works 
BWtru ttetltTW all kfnds. Ttfl-2nd 
Avft CM-249 ' .ins;! 

pBÿtTafëè. 
-.t- jjmip

428 Severt-
Montreal Produce.

Montreal, June 20.— À stronger feel
ing has developed in the mftrkei for 
butter, and at the public sales- -today 
1-4 to 3-8c per pound more wa# paid 
than a week ago. A strong feeling 
continues to prevail in the cheese mar
ket, /#nd prices have an onward ten
dency with considerable buving for 
American account going ort- Eggs wer<* 
active and firm.

Cheese—Finest westerns. 12 3-8 to 
12 t-2. easterns. 12 to 12 1-4

Rutter—Choicest cr^ame-v, 25 1-2 to 
25 3-4; seconds, 54 1-2 to 25_

Eggs—Fresh. 23.
Pork-^-FTéàvv Canada shnrt ntess. 

barrels 35 to 45 nieces. 2^ 1-2: Canada 
short cut.hacks*..barrela 45 to 56 pieces.
28. V-1 in

tone Ml075.

TIWSMITHING|T A. LO«»«l
Work.— Osteopath;

| Phone 2943. 1
fttrtiUtirv repaù<tf, 

13fb Avenus
card.

M2725—Stewart Heating Company, Cor
nices. Skylights, Eavetroughs. Furn
ace work. 43$-1st Ave., East.

S78-254
Licensed
ue west. 
‘W12-227 watch mmm McffeWle 205

Eighth
Avenue

West

.fSKi-W
TAILORS AMD CLEANERS Owners of Parkdale Additio.

EXCHANGE 1
£R WORKS

202 GRAINFlNST CLASS Fitter and Cutter, Latest 
American styles Cleaning, Pressing, 
Regairlhg. Davis 714A-4th St East.

D19-Î35

S CLEANED,
lows made from 
t Vrite National 
street east.
W ■ 2294-tf

Sheldon,

and Àd-WftLLiANT lAYTII
véftisirrg
of pàtent lètteràgr «fü w

,\ Soo Line,PHONE M1763—Western Taiiors, 
rie'rSi cleaners. %il --;TwWt 
nuX West: 4îï woek guaranteed; 
t laits a spêtialtj*. 3

*T!A£Wbhangers •illlant dil

ICo’s. wall paper 
05 Centre Avenue
ïiv\ HêfygiK mmtmÊmmtnters, paperhaxitr.
: Estima"-es fr et 
I,. Phone Wlv32;*' 

i Ca-tf
T2 QW

fTeicpho:
33-

Sv^r#6logl«t—ac-
to be the

dftÿqtS occult aci-
ràÿ.îWst and fu>

lost and 
éte$>fà$ns love aî- 
^heiit languages. 
g •'W^tern Block,

HD LÉGAL

F13gx

VWNSHOP AND
8th avenue east, 

nnffs of articles cl 
Irate of interest. 
Il back. H. Mar- 

M27ü-tf

•■'at'Iï;

Have You Got $500 to Put on the Job? ABtSe

■iOno<SkIf you want it to bring back $10 buy Consola.
If you want it to come back with $16, put it in a Savings Bank.
If you want a profit of $20, deposit it with a T rust Company.
If you will be satisfied with a profit of $25 or $30, buy Debentures.
If it would take $36 to satisfy you, buy City Mortgages. i
If you must have $40, buy Farm Mortgages.
If nothing less than $60 will satisfy, buy lien notes on horses.
If this will not suffice, jmd you want $76, buy agreements for sale.
If it is $100 that you want, get busy and shave notes.
ÎÎ you want $260 hang out three golden balls and go into business. ,

But if you want your dollars to work at their best. If 
you want every one to come back with ONE TO

H, Piano tuning
na of Halifax 
Blind. Phone 

Ck. M20-1S1

commanding officer. You may have a HUN
DRED, perhaps a THOUSAND, BUT YOUR TASK 
IS THE SAME. The secret is to keep every DOLLAR 
working to the LIMIT and in the place for quick returns

A Fortune Can Be Make This Year If 
You Work Your Dollars Right

Easy Terms. BUY CITY PARK and let YOUR DOLLARS WORK

iGRAPHY
Loughecd Build- 
l F46-■/

EN cubes Rheu 
Sr. don’t fail tf 
f.inatoiiv.m. 10Jj 

C-1TV1T1

L DEALERS
lompnny 
rs. Open

THREE EXTRA, then BUY CITY PARK—TAe
one spot on the map for big profits this year.

OVER 50 PEOPLE have been taken, at our expense to see this property, AND NEAR
LY EVERY ONE HAS PURCHASED AFTER PERSONAL INSPECTION.

This is YOUR LUCKY YEAR if you will nut let us show you

, G-RAVEJ.
lality san/I 
orders tor 
satisfactory
}e. MG921. .

repairer.
Bh leather u; 
guaranteed 

W47 up onARL0RS
parlors

iieiith

nd Cigar 
Best < \\ ’ 

B46-W9

■nade frdhi 
Sr.. W«ii- POWER CÎTIBS BEALTY CO.

707 Center Street, Calgary, Alta.
Gentlemen: Please send me further in

formation about Redcliff and your property 
in City Park. '

Name.....................................*.......... 1

EANERS
give c!

remodellin,
niable pries

ipany —
r’a "Sarcet 
'cllftr lace fOUi
». . d-U4-«9

iRÔKANÎS

b'tiilflSWl -■ ’’ a, v:'

4Si£ÛjLiJt>

i|i Hill ihiililijiiiil:!:!! f'.hl.H! I

Çtfct.A



Md* r*v*«u» producing 
Aid prof*»-

&Co
g -«non- r^ento

$?; HenOd Skck

0es M6466, M6467

i of Sale

Rent»<»l*ct»d
W 4m.n-.ne. in All It. Br,n=h..

------ FPo7ti:a B'06k

Monty t# Loin 
Properties Men.ged

r&Co.
end Reel 
te
East 

id 3440

treet
. 1 .nitty

JL moot desirable elte lor an

Ï nt home or hotel, situate 
e/street *Rd 15th Avenue, 

Ul-Mt fejrTTMt-; close to
dept*, .«ce

LC'h
1 over five

tfeda
ranee Agent*
It Calgary.
•-«mi.

111A Eighth Avenue West 
Opposite Ashdown’s

Phenes M3322 Branch M1091 
M1466

4 Lots block 14

South Calgary
facing south,

$325 each ; terms.
2 lots, block 35

West Mt. Pleasant
$325 each ; terms.

LOOK THESE UP

A large number of choice 
view lots for sale at moder
ate prices in

ELBOW PARK

40 Cadogan

nflUUIlLuu WFEIB

COAL
Clean Screened Domestic and 
Famous “Carbendale” Steam 

WFrolaaaia and Retail. 
Prempt Delivery

MacLaren Bros.
Real Estate and Goal 

Ninth Avenue and Pire! St W. 
Phene M3797

Reverend Sirs:—
We would respectfully draw your 

attention to our association, which has 
Just been formed with a view to ad
vancing the Interests of the clerks and 
assistants of the . retail .stores of Cal
gary, and would ask your sympathy 
and Interest In assisting us to attain 
that object

Tho store clerks comprise a class, 
which, probably more than any other, 
deserves the moral support of the pub
lic, both in an endeavor to obtain a 
more reasonable regulation of work
ing hours and also in Effecting an Im
provement in the sanitary and hy
gienic conditions under which they, to 
a great extent, are compelled to work.

It is not our wish or desica to in any 
way attempt coercive measures as 
against employers, but wfT feel that 
with a substantial- backing of public 
opinion, together with our own efforts, 
much can be done to ameliorate con
ditions, the effect of which betterment, 
we are sure, must but result In benefit 
to both employer and employee.

A mass -meeting is to be held on 
Monday evening, thé 3Srd, in Victoria 
park, and we would much appreciate 
it if you would kindly make announce
ment of same at your services on Sun
day. If you oould also add a few re
marks as to the beneficial effect of 
the work of such an association as 
ours, we would be very grateful.

The speeches at the meeting will 
probably be on the subject of a fixed 
hour for the evening closing of stores 
and weekly half-holiday.

We feel sure that you will agree 
with us that all workers are entitled 
to a sufficient time for recreation, both 
mental and physical and if this is de
nied them, It must tend to degener
ation.

It is unfortunately, too true, that the 
purchasing public Ts mainly to blame 
for the long hours, but we think that 
it is also true, that the public indiffer
ence Is due more to thoughtlessness 
than to selfishness and that, if the 
matter could be brought to their notice 
more prominently than hitherto, there

is to our

T-

2=

PAIRS, 
1806M 

1 HAT

a pair of these 
-sold fdr 

fcjowst
two weeks, 

private rçsidehce 
I on the adjoining lots 

fas*., •

ne West

T.'-.V.
1 towneite on the 

pdç branch of the 
a splendid'

Store
post office in con- 

Call at our pf- 
and get full partie'

)o.
SOMcDougaUSlock,

LINDSAY
Dominion Block, 
Lethbridge, Alta.

Would be an Instant respons. 
appeal for earlier shopping.

: It is worthy of note that most of the 
larger stores recognise the necessity 
for giving their employees time for re
cuperation and recreation, but there 
Sra-WO many of the small storekeepers, 
who, apparently from motives of" 
avarice (we do not like to use the term, 
but it appears to be self-evident) and 
in their glnglemtnded pursuit of the 
njmigbty dollar do not evince any re
gard. or feeling for the welfare of 
others, and by their insular attitude, 
very greatly handicap any attempt to 
eliminate the evil, even though they 
have » large majority against them.

We are of course are well aware 
that every person has a right to his 
or her own opinion, but it Is also a 
world-wide axiom that the majority I 
should rule, and providing the demand 
is a reasonable one and is not detri
mental to any class, we feel that It 
should' be carried into effect.

We are also well aware that there 
Is a number of small stores at which 
there are no clerks employed, but we 
wish to say that those stores Just as 
vitally effect the clerks ae though 
they did. There can be but very little 
to say in favor of a storekeeper who 
makes it his excuse for keeping open 
late at night that he does not employ 
any clerks and is therefore not making 
them work late. Such a contention is 
so puerile and fallacious, as to be al
most childish. It le Just those stores 
which constitute the greatest factor in 
preventing all the other stores at 
which there are clerks working, from 
closing at reasonable hours and we 
make a confident appeal to the pur
chasing public to do their shopping as 
early In the day as possible, not later 
than 6 o'clock in the evening (except 
Saturdays) and not later than 1 o'clock 
on .Wednesdays. As soon as It is found 
that there Is nothing to be gained by 
keeping open .there is little doubt that 
there will be universal closing.

We hope, sir, that we may enlist 
your kind sympathy and good offices 
in our endeavor and beg to remain. 

Tours respectfully,
CALGARY DETAIL CLERKS' ASSN. 

Calgary, June 20, 1912.

First Case to Come Up Under 
New-Dominion Order in 

Council

DELAW-IN P, E, l FERRY 
-SERVICE i m, •;

, to—It is said that ow
ing » disagreement between the gov
ernment Md. contractors. the opening 
o fthe government cary ferry service 
between Prince-Edward Island and the 
main land may be delayed for some 
month».

Vancouver,. J une 20—Affidavits pre
ferring serious charges against tho 
Cosmopolitan Labor* Supply company, 
a Vancouver employment agency,^have 
been sent to the superintendent of Im
migration at Ottawa by the Vancouver 
Trades • and Labor - Council, and It is 
claimed by J. H. McVety, of the Labor 
Temple, that pending receipt of the 
evidence which is being submitted,, the 
immigration department has held up 
tile license of the labor bureau in ques
tion.

This is the first action instituted un
der the terms of the order-in-council 
recently passed restricting the activi
ties of employment agents, bringing 
them /under the control of the omin- 
ion government and making it incum
bent for all agents to secure licenses in 
order to carry on their business.

In a letter accompanying the sworn 
statements, Mr. McVety sets forth al
legations stating* that the proprietor of 
the labor bureau, against whom the 
charges are laid, inveigled a party of 
men aboard a steamer bound for Na
naimo, while they were under the in
fluence of liquor or narcotics, with a 
view to placing them in positions at 
the mines on Vancouver Island, where 
the workers are at present out on 
strike.

CANADIAN
Jf ;\7 1 i N DUST RIAL

t X H I B i , i C N

FBONTIER DAYS

Winnipeg, July 
8th to 16 th

HELD FOR SUBSTITUTION OF

hiti#pli$Sv>a'.jts first struggle 
Idr existence. Today Fort 
îïâserts'a'ïtudc centre, with 
subÜàiïtiSl hus'ness houses. 
Today Fort Fraser is the 
seat of government jurisdic
tion for the Fort Fraser dis- 
trict^nd the Nechaco Valley. 
Today the Nechaco Valley, 
of which Fort Fraser is the 
centre, is known to have the 
largest and most productive 
area of agricultural land in 
the entire province. For 
these reasons and many 
others, ari investment in Fort 
Fraser -at- the present low 
prices can not be otherwise 
than profitable.
■ > - Exclusive Agents,
$03 Centre St Phone M3645
pi i'! i U:j

Stewart

SUM*

treet Calgary. 
M3645

ONE THOUSAND HEAD OF HORSES 
SHIPPED FROM GLEICHEN DISTRICT

What Is Said To Be the Largést Single Shipment of Horseflesh 
Ever Made From Alberta Goes From the Two Bar 

Ranch to Eastern Markets

Gleichén, June 20.—Tuesday there was 
made from Gleichen at the Stobbart 
stock yards what is claimed to be one 
of the biggest shipments of horses ever 
made in Alberta comprising 1,000 head 
of horses.

Tho shipment wpjs made by James 
Ryan consisting of all the horses oh 
the Two Bar Ranch, north of town, and 
sold to Hugh Townsend, who was tak
ing them to his ranch at Milestone, Sas
katchewan.

It is said that the entire shipment sold 
fat an average price of $120 per head, 
the full payment realized being a little 
over $130,000.00. The shipment made 
up a full train load of 45 cars.

One horseman described the shipment 
as one of the grandest sights he ever 
saw and beat any circus parade he ever 
witnessed. -

ilve hundred horses together " various 
imes and they appeared a great number 
mt he had never fully realizèd what a 
beautiful sight one thousand made until 

he saw these fine animal scorning into 
the stock yards, stretching out a couple 
Of miles along the road, and when the 
Whole bunch were rounded up he thought 
the only way he would describe the sight 
Was by saying that it seemed the stock- 
man’s dream had come true.

The Two Bar ranch has* long been not
ed in Western Canada for the fine class 
of horses raised on it and locally it is 
regretted to see it depleted of all the 
horses, only Mexicans and mules being 
left on it. At present it is not made 
public just how the owner of the sranch 
intends to maks use of his property - ru
mor has it that it will be turned into a 
farm and another is that it will be used

He said he had seen four and exclusively for raising horsss.
8

IT COME FROM 
COLONY TO CET THE

ÏI IE
SHOWN IN FIGURES

Traffic on Canadian Canals 
Shows Very Considerable 

Increase

Change Made In the Customs 
Regulations Regarding 

Raw Sugar

M FIRST TO II

Blue Jones, Well-known Cal
gary Character, Charged 
With Theft of $500 Gem

E^rlyt Graham, better known arounfl 
Calgary as Blue Jones, a well-known 
local colored character, was arrested 
yesterday by Detective Ritchie on a 
charge of » converting a diamond ring 
to his own use, and substituting a 
bogus stone in the - place of the real 
diamond.

Jessie Diggs, arrested recently and 
held in $500 bail, negotiated through 
Jones for a bondsman. Jones, it is 
charged, induced a Calgary business 
man to sign the woman’s bond, and as 
security, received from the Diggs*.wo
man a diamond said to be worth $500- 
When the bail bond was finally cancel
led, Jones is charged with having re
turned a bogus diamond in the > ng 
instead of the original stone. Miss 
Diggs swore out a warrant and Ritchie 
took Jones Into custody He will ap
pear before Magistrate Sanders this 
morning

GOyERNMENTWILL APPOINT 
SOME NEW JUDGES

Broncho - Busters, Outlaw 
Horse?, Genuine Cowboys 
and Girl Roughridets. See a 
Texas Ranger bulldog a wild 
steer. The violent, the thrill
ing ; a sight to be long re
membered.

The Best 
LIVE STOCK 

SHOW 
in the West

The Canadian Percheron So
ciety’s First futurity Event 

for Colts of 1912.

Sir Wm. Whyte, 
President

W, H. Evansen, 
Treasurer

F. J. C. Cox,
Vlce-Pres.

A. W. Bell, 
Secretary

mm

Premier Back From Halifax; 
Will Hold Cabinet Council 

Next Week

Langdon Consolidation a Mea
sure of Economy, Says Rev. 

William Shearer

Ottawa, June 20—Traffic on all the 
Canadian canals expect St. Andrews, 
ihow a considerable Increase, accord
ing to the tabulated figures to the end 
of May. .The total tonnage was 8,135,- 
850, an Increase of 1,923,676. Of this 
Increase the Soo canal was responsi
ble for 1,410,,683 tons.

. faction Sale
CONTENTS OF

, -m^: ■*, THEIR HOUSES
a rooms. 806 Third street

h June 21
At lié) p.m.

» Christ ttf dining tables and

«sa
££LÜTrr?îi'lee chest, 
'""tpodes, 3-day clock, 
I» kitchen
‘blnet, brass beds, 

•W*. pillows, 
«S. lounge, ex-

St 1:30
Tonne Cash.

Thé co-operatlvt peace society will 
hold meetings tomorrow afternoon and 
evening In the Majestic theater, at 
which a number of moving pictures will 
be shown. Addressee will also be given 
by Aldermen T. A. P. Frost, R. J. 
Deathman and P. P. Woodbrldge on the 
peace question and the objects and 
alms of the Consumers’ league.

Our Bowlers Going Strong 
London, June 20—The Canadian 

bowlers gained their second victory 
today at Torquay by the narrow mar
gin of two shots, defeating the Devon
shire bowling team by the score of 
212 to 210. The Canadians bowlers go 
to Wales tomorrow.

N eaves food
FOB INFANTS 

Wb*i prepared sccerling to the 
Bredieas (tea, fra:

Ottawa, June 2(kr-A drawback has 
been granted for the past three years 
on raw sugar used in the manufacture 
of grape wine, regardless ot where it 
was Imported from. By new regula
tions promulgated by the ^customs de
partment the drawback hereafter will 
be payable only on raw sugar produc
ed In a British country. This step has 
been taken as a result of the West 
India trade agreement.

MURDER OF A RUSSIAN BOY

St. Petersburg, June 20—Counsel on 
behalf of the former secret police 
agent at Kieff, Mishtehuk, who with 
two other agents hast been sentenced 
to one year’s hard labor on a charge of 
concocting evidence in the case of the 
murder of the Christian boy, Yushin- 
ski, has appealed against the sentence 
on technical grounds connected with 
the composition of the court.

The boy. Yushinski, was foully mur
dered, and suspicion at first fell on a 
number of Jews. Mishtshuk and. his 
subordinates, however, rejected this 
line of investigation, and later they’ 
were dismissed the Y*rvice on suspicion 
of having buried clothes and fabricat
ed other false evidence against the 
Cheberiak gang, who, says Reuter, were 
tried some months ago on this charge 
u.nd were acquitted, but the prosecu
tion appealed to the senate, which or
dered a new trial. This resulted in the 
conviction of the accused. During the 
trial Mishtshuk affinped that he was 
the victim of a conspiracy.

------------ —-o----------------
Anti - Revolutionists Win

The Hague, June 20.—The indications 
are that elections of members for the 
Dutch parliament will result in favor of 
the coalition of Catholic and anti- 
revolutiontsts. The returns will not be 
complete until next Tuesday.

SISMTOONMEHCHÏNTS 
HERE NEXT TUESDAY

The eMthodfst and Presbyterian 
churches of Langdon have united as "a 
union church, the Rev. Barrett taking 
over the pastorate. Rev, William 
Shearer, Calgary pastor, who has just 
returned from the Toronto Presbyterian 
assembly, says there is no particular 
significance In the action of the Lang
don parishoners, and that he union has 
probably been brought about for rea
sons of economy.

“There have beén a number of such 
church consolidations in . Alberta re
cently," Rev. Shearer said last night. 
“It Is not unusual in small communi
ties. In some sections of Saskatchewan 
there have been actual church consoli- 
adtlons along the lines advocated oy 
those favoring church union.

‘The Alberta ministers attending the 
assembly were practically unanimous 
for church union."

Ottawa, June 20—The prime min
ister came home from Halifax today 
and next week there will be a cabinet 
council. It is expected that the Ontario 
county judgeships wUl be filled before 
the~ slack period with the cabinet be
gins. There is every probability that 
four of the new judges will be Col. 
Scott of Walkerton, Moses McFadden, 
of the Soo, X. Ov Drun>$old, of London, 
and H. Hartman, of North Bay. J. P. 
Hayes, of Peterboro, js another likely 
appointment It is not Intended to ap
point, any member of parliament to the 
bench. ,

Made Reedy for Burial, Recovers 
Newd&le, Man., June 20.—Ruth Philpot, 
Galician girl aged 11. sent to take a 

cow to a near-by farm, tied thé cows 
chain ^to jher waist, and something 
scared the cow. which ran away, drag
ging the girl through the bush for two 
hours. A man found the girl tied to the 
cow. He thought she was dead and 
notified her iyrénts. They went out and 
got the childzand thinking she was dead, 
washed and dressed her in a white dress 
and laid her out for burial. Five hours 
later the child opened her eyee and the 
doctor was called and found the child 
in a fearful condition.

HOUSES TO 
LET

No. 1503 12th Avenue 
West; modern, newly reno
vated, also gas ; six rooms; 
$40 per month.

HOUSE TO RENT.
Six rooms, 1613 Tenth 

avenue west ; $35 per month.
OFFICE TO RENT in 

Armstrong Block.

Call Phone M3910, or Write

T. J. S. Skinner 
& Co., Ltd.

General Agents'for Alberta 
Guardian Insurance Co., 

CALGARY, ALTA.

m

Telepnone 363a 
Room 45, Elma Block

Altadore 
$100 CASH

Balance $15.00 per month. 
t>uys a rjpc level lota

J.W. O’Brien
705 1st Street East. Phone 1213

Altadore—Three high, level lota 
in block 3SA. Price $350 each; 
1-3 cash will handle these

Mount View—Two lots in block 
1, 75 feet from car line. Price 
$1',000. This is a snap.

Knob -Hill—Two high, level lots 
in block 4; price $1,500; 1400 
cash and balance arranged.

Five-room Bungalow, well finish
ed, dining-room i^tneled, plate 
rail, fireplace, fully modern; 
size of house, 26x84, lot 40 feet 
frontage o ncorner, twq blocks 
from car line. Price $4,000; 
I860 cash and balance like rent

BETTER HURRY
if you want a real estate bar 
grain you may not run aero»", 
again In a life-time. Buv now 
toetead of waiting and pa>1 
more. We have two or three 
real estate propositions that f„r 
real money making possibilité, 
we have never seen equally 
Come and learn what they ar 
You’ll be a lucky man it you 
secure one of them. ^

O.G. Devenish&Co
LTD.

Real Estate, Insurance and r:„ 
anclal Broker,

Armetrong Block

BONDS FOR LAND PUR
CHASES MUST BE AC

CEPTED BY THE CITY

Prominent Manufacturer Deed
New York, June 20—Edwin S. Cramp 

former vice-president of the firm of 
Cramp & Sons Shipbuilding company 
of Philadelphia, died here today.

TOO LITE TO CLISSIFY.

Announcement
We are prepared to furaleh 

tee cream, all flavors, to the 
retall and family trade. We 
have our own ranch, and 
rich, fresh cream is received, 
daily, We will make you an 
especially prepared rich, 
smooth cream under my 
personal direction for par
ties and social functions.

H. V. Young 
& Co.

1217 Second Street East

Rega^enaœe
Two good building lote,;blobk 22,

Price $1200
One-third cash, balance • and 12 

mentha.

R. S. Barbour 
and Co.

Phene M39S8
Real Batata and Financial 

Broken
238 Eighth Avenue Eaet

(Continued from Page One).

ithisgeonse-
. ... . . . queatiy promote, the
healthful steep ao essential to the weU- 
beiagoF the lefaat.

•old lu I lb. airtight Mm by an 
Druggists ta Canada.

-Write,tor free tin
^782*“

Im Their Journey Through Wes
tern Canada Will Spend 

Day With Us

Saskatoon. Juno 20.—Seventy-fivé 
business men of Saskatoon, including 
wholesalers, retailers, bankers, real 
tate and financial brokers, manufactu* 
and others have chartered a special tr 
of eight cars for a four day»' 1 
through Saskatchewan and Albei 
commencing Monday, the 23rd, under 
auspices of the board of trade, 
itinerary is as follows:

C. N. It. leaves Saskatoon 8:35 a. 
on the 23rd for Edmonton, touching
termediate points of Warman, Langhi----
Radi son. Fielding, May mont, Ruddell, 
North Battleford, Payntop, Maidstone, 
Leshburn. Lloydmlnster, Vermillion, Al
berta, Edmonton. By C. p. R. from 
South Edmonton on the 24th. Leave, 
Calgary noon on the 25th for Medicine 
Hat, leave Medicine Hat on the 25th for 
Moose Jaw reaching Moose Jaw on tfcè 
21th. Leave Moose Jaw on the 26th for 
Regina and return to Saskatoon by C. 
N. R on the 27th. A dally w 
will b* printed on the "
Ing taken along. The 
ited by Showlge, 
grew representative

buildings which it already owns in this 
park.

The treasurer further protested against 
a seven per cent, loan made in his ab
sence, but Aid. William Ross explain
ed that so long as the city with the ap
proval of the city solicitor could loan 
thres per Cent, funds at seven per cent. 
It "would be done. “I do not believe the 
city solicitor,” observed Mr. Burns.

Aid. William Ross intimated that the 
city paid him for the benefit of his ad
vice, and it was as likely to be right as 
that of any other official and the com
mittee would make such loans whether 
the treasurer approved or not. Treas
urer Burns said he would soon have the 
money replaced.

Oh the advice of Aid. Crichton, the 
finance committee will have an inde
pendent insurance broker to go over the 
-tity'S policies .and securities and report 
tp the council *my possible saving in 
premiums by dealing with an independ
ent commission. Aid. Crichton explain-, 
etl that P. Burns Co. and other big 

igfierns found it to their advantage to 
lace their insurance in this way. Aid. 
TiUtam Ross and Aid. Freeze approved 

of the suggestion and agreed to have 
the expert rriake a survey.

The proposed loan of $10,000 to the 
Labor Temple will be granted from the 
Sinking fund about November provided 
the mortgage is guaranteed by personal 
bonds.

Ïhe special committee to look into the 
atoir situation will be asked to re
port before any action is taken on the 
request of the present abattoir owners 

to give some assurance as to purchase. 
Unless the'seompany comes down in 
Içe# the negotiations pending between 

City and the company for the pur- 
(4vOf the abattoir will probably be 

off. The Company ptlce of 
is thought to be $20,000 too

llgh.

notice
International Brotherhood of Electrical 

Workers will meet at Labor Hall on 
Sunday at 2 p. m. to attend the funeral 
of the late brother MartclL Service at 
Harrison & Foster’s at 3 o'clock. All 
electrical workers are requested to at
tend.

W. PARKER
President

T172

OUNMORE 
y 10

... >aqe, 
lots selling for $150 per lot. 

le.quick sal
Cheap for 

Apply box C286 Albertan.
286-178

AN ARMY OF WOMEN IS 
NEW PANKHURST IDEA

London, June 20.—In- a speech 
tonight at Lime house, an east
ern quarter of London, Sylvia 
Pankhurat advocated an army of 
women, armed with sticks dad 
onee, marching from the Best 

End of London to Westminster to 
.................. •

ONE man wanted In each village and
town to dlstribùte circulars for large 
Mail Order House. Position will pay 
$15 weekly. Cut-Rate Grocery Co., 
Windsor, Ont. 285-172

WANTED—Position ns janitor of a block.
Experienced. Apply Box S101 Albert
an. -175

LARGE corner room with bay window; 
beautifully furnished; modern, with 
use of phone, 1402-lst St., West.

S100-174
Run at top of column 
TO LET—Two large furnished front 

rooms double or single; house fully 
modern; phone; apply 228-15th Ave. 
West, phone M21Î6. B67-178

PRINTER wanted at once, all round man 
for country office ; also two thlrder. 
Apply Bow Valley CalL Gleichen, Alta.

284-179
TEACHER wanted for Dlnton School 

District, No. 1499, 6 miles from
Blackie. Term commences July 14th, 
1913. Fdr further particulars apply 
Harry W. Bailey, Sec.,Treas., Blackie.
Alta. ________ 288-185

■---------------- ------ ■ - ----- - ...---- X—

Tommy Burns- Special 
Days

You men ot Calgary and. surround
ing (territory who .are accustomed to 
good clothing wl -1 g»t the surprise'of 
you, Mvee -in my stores for the next 
fe» day*. I have the opportunity to 
make this Bale many times the alee It is, 
hut I have a high standard of quality 
that muet always bematntalned. I have 
80C of the absolutely smartest Men's 
Suite at the most extraordinary prices 
ot the season to offer. There suits are 
In avtthentlc-styiep that- have been en
dorsed for the summer, and I wish to 
emiBhasise particularly that all -the

CANADIAN
Pacific

^EXCURSIONS
NORTH PACIFIC COAST

On Sale Dally 
. June 1st to Sept. 30th. 

Return Limit, Oct. 31 et, 1913. 
Veneduver, B.C. 
Victoria, 8. C.

CALGARY New Westminster, B.C. 
TO Bellingham, Wash. 

Everett, Wash,
Seattle, Wash.

And -Return ......................... $40.00
Tacoma' and Return ..................$42.50
Portland, Ore., going via Seattle and

return via Spokane ................$42.65
Portland, .Ore., going and return

ing via Seattle..................... $50.00
For further particulars apply 

Depot Office, Phone M-4601, or City 
Office, $05 Eighth Ave., Phones 
M-tl^O and M-5077, or write

R. G McNEILLIE,
District Passenger Agent, Calga 

M' uP’iHH "H . I i jl —
ry.

Fir Poors 
Fir Doors

WANTED — Contractors 
ind Builders to see our 
three-ply Fir Veneered Pan
el Doors, warranted not to 
check. We offer you this 
beautiful fir door, 2 ft. 6x6 
ft. 6xi 3-8, 5 X. P., three-ply 
veneer, at $2.10, delivered to 
any part of the city. Come 
and inspect the largest stock 
of fir doors in Calgary.

RIVERSIDE 
LUMBER CO.,

Umlted
Head Office and Factory, 

Calgary, Alta. Phone M5591

Ten-room rooming or boardia*^’ 
house, furnished, five block? 
from post office. Will eeu con 
tents cheap.

Will exchange 7-room, hfflv 
modern house, Mt. Royal, $10 
clear title, for close in lots and 
some cash. Kents $80 month

Will exchange 320 acres tm 
proved, half mile from station 
on Aldersyde branch, for mod. 
ern house.

Will trade modern house, Sun- 
nslde, for clear quarter section of 
land.

The Calgary Realty^
Pnone M6301 

Suits 3. Li«»ham Bleak.

Agreements 
Of Sale 

Purchased
Oldfield, Kirby &

Gardner
,212-313 Maclean Block.

Telephone M 3191.

for Land?
If so, th» Canadian Pacific Rajlwa, a 

looking far-you. It has an Immense ant 
of the meet .fertile land In Western 
Canada for sale direct to Millers. Gw 
price. Long terms.

20 Years’Time; Loan of $2,060
Interest' at only « per cent. The loss | 

enables settlers with limited mpittl to 
start right If you want to buy a firm I 
direct from the owner on the most lit 
era! terms ever offered call at the oem- 
PanVs » (rice. Department of Naturel Re- 
sources Building. Ninth Avenue, Cel

ALLAN CAMR0N , 
General Superintendent of lands

Plumbers and Steam-
fittSrs

wanted. Apply Master Plumtirt 
Association, Room 27, ttteW* 
Rlock. Open Shop.

The
-AT-

Ranch

INSURE
SUCCESS

by taking a practical course 
In the Qerbutt Business Col
lege, Calgary. Hundreds of 
young people do this every 
year. Why not you? Free 
prospectus explains. Write 
for it. We have the largest 
schools In Winnipeg. Vancou
ver, Calgary. Regina, Moose 
Jaw and Lethbridge.

CANADIAN
Pacifi

rtjtST WEEK-END TRAIN

'.v-> ' X- —to—

and Laggan
»AY, JUNE 14th, 1913. 

Every Saturday, June 14th to 
August 30th

Leaves Calgayy 15.0OK, Satur- 
iV .. 1 days.

Returning leaves Laggan, 1S.30K, 
Banff 16.48K, Sundays.

Fare—Calgary te Banff and 
return, $3.80> Laggan and re
turn, $$AA Final limit 14 days.

R. Q. MeNEILLIE, 
Oletrlot Passenger Agent, 

■4-, • * • Calgary.

When you wish a piece of Fresh 
Fish, phone up the

Aberdeen Fish Market
1109 Second St .Eaet. Phone M3377 

The ideal food for hot weather. 
Special Rate to Boarding Houaee

tea
Investigate Grand Forks, B.C. for 

Investments, The. City of Oppor
tunities, which face nine' "railroads 
now In operation; has Electric 
Power for ' one cent per. K.W. ; Is 
distributing, centre for wholeeale 
houses; has three sawmills, two 
planing mills and sash and door 
factories, hox factories. Iron found
ries, brass foundries,' stfell Wins, two 
breweries, brick plant, cement block 
Plant, whbte marbra grey' granite, 
Coal,- gold, • sliver, -copper.-lead; lime
eî?nS-iln*îr "id WOP wood, and 
all klnda-of fruit ond- dwte-lande. 
For further particulars apply

#eo. 2$, Tn. *2, R|. W«* of 8th
Merd., 2 miles south shd 4 miles 

west of Midnopore.

Catalogue of the
"contents of the Ranch will be 

disposed of by

Sale At Auction
under Instructions from T. H. 
Riddell, Esq., the owner, consist
ing of:
WORK, DRIV1NQ AND RIDING 
HORSES, MILCHHSeW AND 
CALF, FARM IWLBMENTS, 
Including « htp. gasoline engine, 
In. excellent order, and all neces
sary farm machinery.
POULTRY PIGS PRODUCE 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
including dining-room suite, best 
workmanship, English oak; 
Ira wing-room appointments, In
cluding mahogany suite, hand
somely upholstered la silk; bed
room suite of English manufac
ture, In oak ; Axmlnater and other 
rugs and mata, etc., etc. 

HARNESS SADDLERY 
8USORIES

OB

Tuesday, 2Wt June, E
Commencing at 10-45 e'Clock 

Terme cash. Without reserve. 
Luncheon and refreshments. 
The contents Of this ranch have 

been personally Inspected and 
can be highly recommended.

Arrangements will be made to
ronvey intending purchaaers from 
Mtdnapore station, and for cart
ing of purchases to Calgary. 

Further particulars from

JOHNSON BROS.
Auctioneers

P. O. Box 1736, Calgary.

Residence 
For Sale

Close in, ia rooms, 2 bath
rooms, everything > recently 
remodeled. Fireplaces «> 
drawing-room, den and bed
room, modem hot water 
heating plpnt. Lawn and 
trees.

This house is five minutes 
walk from the post office. 

For further particulars :
apply to ,

a $. Lott
A


